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«ГVOL. 19.âttorney Hoar Offers to Frqve that 

m Wanted to Commit Crime on 
Previous Occasions.

*> Deo. 21,—Sensations are con- 
in the trial of Thomas Braun, 
the ibarkentine Herbert Fuller 
charged with the murder * 
Niash, Mrs. Nash and Second 

ambeng, on the high

=

DECEMBER 30, 18$'Mt

GENUINE BARGAINS. that the ground surrounding St 
«tourch was consecrated during 

wv ’Bartholomew's time, in the year 
іад. hyrBtsbop Medley.
™25*>?leî.®2-0l^8ym8Il'w^ resided here 
^e <he Rev, Gilbert C.‘ Wiggins, a gon 
of »e rector of -Maugereille, the Rev.

G- Wiggins. Betwen the former 
r«tor and (Mr. Wiggins the parish 

was served by - clergy of the 
ntghboring parishes, among whom we 

“e^Ion th® Dev. Christopher MIl- 
cStwnTl8taeld and Nathaniel ■ Allan 

1 Qagetown. Mr. Wiggins was 
!U‘ae8t and hard working mln-

■■■■!.. t Й Wycliffe college. Toronto, In Which

The te*t Was taken from Leviticus W»tit to the South of-France where po8ltlon he has remained for twenty 
*xv. 10, „And ye shall hallow the hqjtyed of consumption. , years.
3? . № „„„ jâegsiesaKSÆ: sUggHMsaams

wtleth anniversary of the permanent ■«StW to these congregations. Dur- land near the parish church,
settling of the Church of England min- *out yeara the Rev. E. ^ctor Mfl eheraton was

men, and if we would not strive to ‘stry in this perish it seems a fitting rector of the adjoining Arm«tVo,Jl Proposed to build it at
help the people who of aH others since time to celebrate with*sneci&l mui dutr he* Westfleid, Performed clerical 8Ure however0wa6*», A ®trong' Pfes- Chatham, Masa, Dec. 24.—The dead-

ї яї аглья5\зг -ВЬл
*„№!w^sürisasœh™ *sgiï&szx?ir?;h*sr -Ærioіш,h*s*£s?îirт*”” w'"»r"•s s*. ts-^atra s йжітїагїтгй ^гїїйЯ“й*;ї fe

л я. a,. 1 ЕЕеР^нм*^* «аїллгйкийії
.радрове <rf establishing the refute these were resident »пГІГ every respect a favorable one. Bland- agreed that 1 WaB turther during the northeast

cheese ~  ̂Згі sS2«sh

88Ге88йвігчб,>*- жгггг’лгааіг sites s??l5?F*£ s-s^r«teSB
T^sr*a“*“*“Tho“*;“ ;£•« Î^w“tz““»v“^* ~Ï."S“SSrs
•üs2üüjv*sj?sbss&reiri'ys-ss ««і■we wyoursympathy and your honest hard can be warmedclo^ wèHtospe^ offhe the northern windsTthecW- Mr Sherato , It was nearly ntktoight last night
WMfc. Thousands of them are today ed, and then sent oat to so^ie of ^I here. The Bon services held est dftys in wtoter, it is easily warmed n.nlh only reraained in the 4ben the patrohnan at the Ог^и'
In comfort or in safety because of the larger colonies that are being est«h- town after whom thJ Stîîï8 of Gago~ Although built about fo«y years ago of hi» »s°Ut “nf\year’ when the death Mfe saving station, while patrol!mr the
intelligence and devotion, with which “shed by the Duke of Wes^min^ew' PetersriMe wss^n^ , ?C 8«WM Called p** taste was displayed în йПтьГ nelîed h t”d “f own ‘“"health com- beach off Chatham harbor sinL^hra
yo« have wrought for our Christian committee. Everything mThanin» L! feivices herT^!^ Є fitf to ho?d F«ture, owing no doubt totheBa^rd Тп Л™ ,1° belW big statiro' dT^ern^
brothers and sisters and little chil- aelt now and it Looks as if we shall er, and holding servioJl8!88 v. 'ay r?ad" who were largMy iristhuitentai Smith whn'1’ 18T4> the Rev. Joseph through the thietely failing and ewlflt-
dren on those bleak and dangerous set organization at throusWi the site of t^f П ^hOUSe near F*» erection, so thaT todgyT!^ c^h г ^ Г”18^ at the Stone ‘У blowing snow the dtaf ^tiintTof '
hiBsidps and in those valleys smitten England." ^ throughout W «te uf the present mother church, bare# favorably with mwe „Z Jîhn-took charge. He was a big schooner in the bwto,

and murder. is a At the rocent annual «onvehtlon of №ЄГЄ Wa8 no road EuiM „ulte recently. timeibaTthst ^ УЄаг8’ a his night signal ьЛоиГь^с
blesse!-fact that “patient vont uanco the W. C. T. U. in St. Louls no Zel -------------- ------- ----------------------- ------ —, •_____:-.î ■ -. . i f any otl>er clergy- his station to notify the crey of the
în'5W¥n«" 18 «te foremost quality toff was so profoundi^n éamJS: ^ . ------- V~~ ;■ T— шоГотіІ wf ^t?"00 pf Mr- Bar- wreck. The flare at his Sj hew!
in ,a <Wîhite Riltiboner, for we must do the great Armenian gathering held n.n [ ; ijrui aL' ' ^-8 k“ld‘y manner and his evef. had been seen by the watchman

works over again "and more Sunday after^ “whkh with ‘ made Wm many and oa the way badk he mJï th™

also. .va/fter the Armenians can money that come In aümüng the’ week і wlüch 'hé 1»^* hearty manner in Paratus on the way down the beach
navet tei.. a -ense of safety, at least more than a thousand dcrflars were . Ï- ■ 1 bv jr,. "received Iaet summer tf>. the scene of the wreck. From two
not in our time. The more forceful received, which we hope to use in :v 1 absent tàn«І1!”!”' aft?r haying been o'clock until daybreak the life savers
among them are determined to risk all helping found the refuge. ' ' estwm lrU^£?1V!!?'r8‘ eh0ws the great made every possible effort either bv
in the effort to reach freedom, and The facts are now before you and it - , - Ж- . his rrtlni!t h,e Wa8 held- During «mf boat or by the life lines but the '
^“e it 1« «ці for us to strengthen is the earnest hope of your gtneJt e largeat conflrmation «as were too terrible for the Sunoh!
ttns purpose on their part, we must officers that at every convention ^ "*"■ - регюм in w»a heid, namely 43 Jbg of the boat, while the

MM ourselve# in teadiness to help the muti meeting and local meeting of the ' А * -xW ЦЯ' > ... SS* *' comPtising. .««Ms the ship was washed
refugees who are орд-» mtly escaptt»: !W- C. T. U. a collection mov ь * А Ж <■ ■ ->' •->' і from IS to 54. no desperate seaman’s hand to «m»», •from the dominion of the Turks. Æ (Sen for this purpose .and .thii таду jL Ж І -T^g tbe **V'' B’red'k ï and draw «* Ь So' temwfe -
we must not let this work caus»-«e ,«»wepaper| may open up their SY Wn^TlK %гЧ^НйЙ(а-': J ahm.t t’hth xt c,er*yman- lasted were the- seas which 'broke асгозд the
to^oease sending help to the shatter- «mns tpllip tornXtotSK Ж ^ШКУИ^ - ^ tore %£* He found the rec- ship at a few mWe^^he-tt*
less and starving who remain in that offleera of natloeaJ. state nrov nKsJ і' ЗаЗЯюВГГЧі. • ■ Jig£t in debt, and by considerable «^rs arrived!, the four big masts 1
hapless country. We must give money Ш-- and local unions ^ Sf Ш ЩЖ ШІШ^ІВЙЛАШШШаМЬ ЬьШї qfby РЄГ8°“,а1, Canvass et ^r the side, white to Tffw •
to establish induetrial homes ànd or-j Ф» cause by inducing editors to те- ! ■- ШШ -^^ДбІЯВнИИВ ШЖ1 И[М|^ІЙ Ш' by entertain п^П and ®lsewhere- and bourn more the staunch hull was in •

phanagee for the women and childrenJ ^ subscriptions and by inatitot- * Ш Щ !a8 ~,Tf ? the r,ar!sh- he. fntgments:

Church Society giving °tf ebon after the vessel struck or ; 
Ж Щтг fcaiW^t <pMw*"v-wy |p мі*.

WELSFORD.
High«t of «ДІЙ Leavening-VіOf >

Fiftieth Anniversary of the Ohureh 
of England in the Parish.

Extracts From a Sermon Preached by the 
Bov. W. B. Armstrong, Hector,

Last August.

t of the second week of the 
у brought out more W ha,e tor piece» Of DRESS GOODS to off» „ price, th*t

” -e-eUE-g peri .ho соштоо." ? -

leg*, і®5ДїЗк45 ‘“Ch” wide'

,“я=ШЇ&,фй*:,°‘.ї'. » “d > iedW yMe. M

We boogheai tee »y= of each to.. .Ьш 0^1. génëte'céds it!

I *vssensa-
xsodes, but the climax was sot 
until after 4 o’clock, wihen, the 
3 left the court room for the 
en District Attorney Hoar pro- 
o explain to the court certain 

be wished to introduce fa 
ahow a motive for the murder, 
rst witness this morning was 
1 Spencer, the colored stew- 
be Fuller, andl the chief wlt- 
the 'prosecution.

Itness corroborated statements 
wttneesee upon the finding of 
es and subsequent finding of 
with which the murders are 
t to have been cumtmütsted: 
the severe cross-examination 
teV Cotter for the defence, the 
Baition of the day was given 
witness stating that he had 
times been at the -wheel of 
sr and that he could not see 
cabin when toe had his hands 
- wheel. This contradicts the 
t of witness Brown, who 
lat he saw Braun in the act 
Rg the fatal -blow -through' the 
■rom hie position at the wheel, 
lasse, one of the crew; of the 
ie next witness, corroborated 
vlous evidence

ІЛ-3 a*';-note them:
t* Î ■ X .-Pa- ‘-îL*’'" Щ

«even color- Ш
r*-epi •'i49c Mfe :The* following is an extract from a 

sermon preached in Augrust last by the 
Rev. W. B. Armstrong, rector, being 
the occasion of the jubilee of the 
parish :

40 indie* wide, worth ? «as
рине■ :4SÇ

V5

399) IN A WATERY GRAVE.

Four Masted Sehoener and Her Crew 
; Go Down Off Cape Cod,

Ufe Saving Meo Made a Brave Effort to 
Beieue tbe Captain and Crew.

*

DOWLING BROTHBBS 96 KINO ST,
» ST. JOHN, N. в. .

'I
temperance column.

' ■ --------------

By the Wesnen’s Christian Temper- 
авееФпіоп of St. John.

!

- 1
Trust the 

ant, the got
questions, і 
race.

I

MENT ANS.concerning 
potions after -the murders, bia 
?d story of toow the inpr- 
e done. He caused a aensa- 
a he stated -that after Brown 
put into iroBs Bram said to 

’we 4<>n.’t get Brown/ guilty 
two years each.” 
point the court adjourned for 

The cross-examination.
-for a. short time after the 
f the afternoon session, and 
hdias Ponce of the 
s called, (but an attempt to 
testify to -what Bram said 

oustody at Halifax met with 
on tarn the counsel for the 
№d Henry J. Slice, one of 

was called. He 
rt there -was a disagreement 
ігаап and the second marte, 
nost important part of his 
was to the effect that when 
rt the wheel about 9 o’clock 
>ht of .the murder, he looked 
cabin and

m

;

ІJ-was
N

Ш
їЩ

t Щ
e crew

m
■

m і
V

sarw the captain 
There was a dim -light to 
At that totale he had both 

the wheel. This contradicts 
my of Spencer, the steward; 
ft was impossible to see Into 
when one had hold of the

яm
H

ÆiinOs shot 
about with

і
V was excused at 4 o’clock 
|ha.t the court might hear 
I of counsel on the admise-. 
I evidence offered by District 
І-Hoar for the government. 
Isaid: *T desire to offer some 
limony in order to show the 
|r the crime. I intend to 
I man named William Nich- 
laltimore, who sailed on a 
L drs‘ mate with Bram in 
per White Wings. Nicholas 
[y that Bram proposed to 
hptain, take possession of 
knd sell the cargo for gain, 
refused this proposition. I 
kow this deliberate offer to 
[crime. Nicholas will testify 
Ь stated that he had seized 
ko vessels, one the Twilight 
bthér the «China, by this

Im that this evidence is ad- 
k show the mental state of 
Bant and the intent with 
kommitted this particular 
p which he is charged.” 
(Attorney Hoar then quoted 
( with which to support Ms 
among them being the Lic
it case, Carlisle Harris case 
Fork, Spies case in Chicago, 
boisonlng case and the Coop- 
trmory case in Boston. 
(Cotter in a vigorous speech 
Wie position of the district 
ше said the arguments of 
kt attorney had no founda- 
F, that it was entirely sense- 
| that the district attorney 
b seeking newspaper notor- 
motive had been shown by 
ement and this attempt was 
В to bring ih a motive. Law- 
I did not quote any authori- 
p didn’t deem it necessary, 
gument of the government 
verse to good law. 
pt at the conclusion of the 

stated that it had reach- 
pision, but as It would not 
case any the decision would 
idered until tomorrow mor- 
l.they would further consid- 
b in the meantime.
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**“■ the btaretog refugees w5 haW^l'Pk = the Blgslflcarice "VW -;
‘ШШШЯЯШШКЯІШшШйШШ. ІИВЯВі^рмвиямщвА^^|а., ^ ______ . __ . „
ftitore ln thelr ffi meniuns who‘^.y^ring0 to^h^r f ''|№НН|^^НМ|НИ ВЬ'" Hirtyom^th'maklng вгеа®й- tale of the

^ndo but Utile tor «heir nation. The M either case to Helen M ШШ—ІГ H^tetI ”'8tT of the Rev. W. a™J *oaJs of ChathW^M ^nl
vigorous and forceful famlliee and .BariW. treasurer of the National W fl ' ’ wko !Ta“ here for the next ™5'- »”d while the life savers are
youth who have thé energy and skill c- T- U., The Temple, oScSgo ill . .......ГПЩвЩЩК№ЩШ fcz: fcA church’ Weis- W«l a constant watch to” S -

emeelVes aJlve ^ „?here can be no (doubt .that if our ast^’sheattoni -a lns‘de and out. an bodies, which may come ashore, it is
are **** of Promise tor Master stood in the midst in form as I ST t ttk-v-b r-urm — ■-■тч-.-чіЩИДОЩм1, wa„g . & as placed round the °ot likely,vwlth the fearful tides-which

Theyare devoted doee ,n fact, where Christians - ________________9TLUK-ES CHURCH, WIEtSFORD. . , was kited ^®ckancelwindow, which f™ up and down the coast, that ar~^
“t- tbelr country and ma?’ His tender face would sadde! ------------------------- -------------------------------—----------- f---------ÏÏtofÆ i^1'00^ glass’ ^ ** ,heto wl“ be tou^d.

llvf rather than to die, a* tbe thought Chet ,we (Who live0 in Ga6e*»wn- Only a bridle path then which -w, Г ~~ cel аЄм<ті^г^с«!!,,Г8Утаап and ehan" °îfu*t s boat came ashore
for her. Thousands off them are penni- the midst of comfort mnd luxury exlsted' afld the Journey had to be the rectoro te4”111 Waa Dullt and also refilled wlth^tf^^ïï® abpearance- was ™1toe the beach early this morn-

today in Bulgaria, Alexandria, should be making presents to one a^! Performed on horseback. Another lay- Hon. FrüxtJw Dresented by the late Thé ‘”*r, where it wae picked up by the
Marsetites and all along the boarder of ?*her when the Armenian ipeople who Щап> also of Gagetown, used to told Ма Samuel Parks toLTv of the parish. °< the Chatham life sa^lz^ sta-
№at accursed Turkish empire, which have given, for love of Him.the ltot 8®П.ІС6їhere’ by nai»e of Major Foahay dTw .‘?ГЄв уеагя the Rev. in chargé tor thé Û^Mtr0n8r’ has been a lalFe hole stove in its

® ra^?lty of the srea-t powers fuU measure of .devcition, are being I t T?e,»flrat of the non-resident clergy ofi Greenwich cm the adJ°,nlng parish the rectory has bee 1 УЄаг" 81nce then bow. .Today in the dear sunlight at
puffers to blot the map of a world hunted still, like a partridge on the I to hold eenvlces in this parish was the ta н!®а1гк!Ь officiated here from time s“ae and ^1." 8 1,6611 renewed both in-. low water part of the keel of the ves- 
tbat to brightening into peace and; hillside, by their-№ііГмові!т 2ев I Rev.SamueLR.Clarke,who^ su^eM- ^stlP reWes In that mtoionl^, IZZ, ^ P»wertul D*- -el can to seen in the surging b!ll^
brotoerhooâ. it is the purpose of the I lf ea°h one who reads there lines *4 hi» father, the Rev. Richard Clarke, his having lately resigned Wélsford^h» DtlMed ln the church at the outer bar, but- other than a
r^erfby°U have °h°sen, and who be-! w4“ Htt the heart for a single mo- wha was the first rector of Gage town in for theten»*18'!!"? been rector there ohureh has beJn^h °f 0,6 HeadlIne larf6 P1®0® the side of the ship the 
heve that they are but carrying tor- gent, seeking -the guidanee of the 1787‘ In the Уеаг 1838 the fireéctoreh ТЬе пДЛ,Ггі0<1 °Г forty years- end thoroughly repaired portions of the vrerei #h£h

your wishes into deeds, to estab. 36ly sP‘rit, whs -can toubt buttkat ^ bUllt at CQOteHlH, nowgenertiiy tto Lv^hiri°Um»enCy Was that 01 Thbty-t^f tetoln! ь ° »alnted- ^ a8here’ are ln the smartest ftog! 
li№ a. home tor refugees at som tfals resolution will be formed- "For known »» Headline, being mn mites w^teîTRay»ond Matthew, firmed P have been con- m6»ta

point, posstoiy in Bulgaria,1 once at least ««y gifts tehall uro to from ’'Veisford sUtlon, on- the c P R. the тптЛ” toai* the transition to ed eveA ' * beln* wrform- Г*16 thneatt was a four-masted
Which shall belong to the World’s W. thos6 who need ZerTmo^ * *° T«e building was coméaretlvely sL^ Xre w!^^8t0ry °f tMs P^h, and It tTI mJ**™ ^oonnr Built at Bath, ,Ме. Ш Ш

U- ®’ a»* »hall testify to the In this prayer and hope we are J n°t verV architectural m aunearance’ jork!! ofW6ll kir°wn by the та- that thereTs тЛ!*186 і? thankfulness and owned. In Perth Amboy, Captato
^iLantLTdfneeS ^ °«r society your1 tor the deliveranoe of God'é ^f.er having done service for about m^ddte ^wn up to in theparish, I^d thltThe . harmo?y Ша* ***** in
towaftie those who most needed our mQst. loyal People, thirty-four years it yielded to another chare! V„xt H ^eems to have takèn to hlndertto 4 №еге ,s nothing her. She was one of the finest of the

wben іье heart of ttoa FRANOB3 E. WTLLAJRD, and mpre . modem edifice. -<9ібїьепге °f IS67" Hls in- fetry tore whl^üf«Л°Гк ^ the mln" fleet’ bring 953 tons grore
1 was atirred by their un- ISABELLA SOMERSffiîT, °n the 16th of November, 1846, Col. SjecUUv flve УейГ8 »nd was May tm! l>Z!lwav. »xC of80ule- p and 40, feet beam. c£pt

utteratoe mlsery. AONES E. SLACK Petersdnformed the vestry that Blahn™ , t6d f°r the huirdfUg nr at « De always the real aim. Pearoe was, an trtd -алй experienced
etv-ÎL1?6 W are a tempemneo red- Medley intended to vtelé toe^ri^ тГ«ь СЬ‘ Head,toe' --------- ----- ----------:_____ . ' ---an. and.wqe prebab.y aTfetoltal

M ®llgency 1Ute to1», one _ WARY B. SANDERSON, toe Sunday blowing. As this was the Matt*tw 6^6ctlon °f this church Mr. CHBI'JTIANITY DISfiRACRn °?*> 7?**? Part of theooast.

e " ^ ICBr’* Д SJ^S Jàrs «as* Æla w — S BACED- L^-tS&SZSR.rSLJi
"ЯКІЇ?' :;

45J^5SS8$J?S!S “, к"«и
i^js.agasaai’gg sjsy 25** mi»d60fded that tke lTttf£Tra8t t0 tb^ ?l8ter church тогаіп?і The celebrant of tto mass ereteful1 !hdUld b®

fcte toward^ hfe8 suptort!*6 РаГ‘"Ь': tto^t d°nsldSwy too*

В”£ЕгНпЧ? ^

may 1)6 totereatlngr here to state Вм?П*'300 people, and if extra ! ‘ Everywhere you look *’ he saM I réèail what ?
^g“0t the flrat eerporation to ire doow!,prov1<ied its Sittib capto! ; "îb6 is insulted by the pre^ce ’^aeToL ^findL^ Be?jemto

_ |3^ ,~e .ne Richard G„. Jgî^PWftSS} Я&Я.'Ж

Ш ■ 2lwa£^-^-:na •k.'SSKЛП5ЛТЇЙзЦг - - . ... ri totvJMhn 8mlth’ Samuel Cor- hrigto and'tto<>d!îL8hlP8 wafl at its on “woman’s craving-eto*-’ tow *'• needs a#

Am certainly , a; very neee^ ^ with owner* nf
pou re wh=„ hens are fed ,«éS£ Ж&ай ssa^ .k* "»“" .яЩяййг™ 4

-™* -ri-1».....-«-.so. assûSS'FÇ -мигни»»» ssdtïtire-ra •‘Зйрйябяій"
.. NoLWltbWheel.,...„aoÀ «6,«^^sas M-«--b£iE :S^S^5ss*irE lüffîüŒï- -

-pie ar- using (hese Machines a nd «Д%,*5251Т*" — «w*- H■*'iSSSfcTaSVS?-’^ t?££№ B '
“ тшшг*

—» &jssr* mmm mmm wmm ™"may tore bAlpofhtmené r to tb+> principaisfaip ^ , Жоі^а teffiyH'ffecSb T?*'

й*
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MANN’S CELEBRATED GREED BONE GUTTERS
• 'Г •> *

.

MONCTON.
'

mr Seriously Ill—Fire at 
Irish/own.

Dec. 21.—8. C. Wilbur, for- 
c*pal of the Central school, 
ting seriously Ш for a week 
tplteattion qÿ diseases of the 
leart. Mr. Wilbur has been 
Г almost constantly, and 
he case is a serious one, 
юте hopes of recovery. . 
ice of snoiw has made t raide • 

here. Up to the 
-re has been very little of 
holiday stir. ;
Irish*own, Saturday morn- 

red the house and barn of 
ard. The -loss Is a/boiut $600,-

9-Ш
’

‘

ш
:nee of the Salisbury road; 

tish, has killed a seven- 
pig that weighed 341 lbs.

TEAR4JS AND NEW 
HOLIDAYS.

colonial railway has ar- 
isue excursion tickets to all 

[Its line locally, as well as 
to Windsor, Ont.,- Sarnia, 
Mlarie, Fort William 1 and 

knaida east thereof, such ae 
Montreal, Quelbeos, -etc., the 
psue being from DCbemlber 

ary 1st, 1897, iiiclusCve, and - 
It good td leave destination 
№ January 7-tJV, 1897.
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гЩШ
government had lowered the tarlfc a

'Messrs. C. W. Davis, Walter Laurie, I іїіоіигогя* л ~2 РЛГ дЄЇІ4' and 
Wta, Rodden, H. R. Ives and William blow Іо ІьГішГш^ Ь? * 8ЄУ"

25ТГ|ГіГТ^е^га^Г Johntton. He said that at a meeting of Hol^^ff ™*a“ a”4 R C’ 
the iron founders heid on the 14th tost., Shoe and Leither^^ctotlo™111 tef 
representing Quebec province general- spokesmen being M^rs -raomnsnn 
ly, It was unanimously resolved to and Hagar The foZer ^m 
present the following as their views, industry should be protected either 
impressing the fact that existing com- by reducing the duty on raw' moter- 
pe tit ion renders such manufacturing I tals or by increasing tv,- H,“te auffl^ently difficult:, b^ts Ld sh^o 30 ^ ^ °“

1. TStat the present duty on pig iron I in no

РШ

believe to class legislation, and vigor
ously denounced the national policy
trusts and combines. Farmers had

eh^T^tL,^4 » “«her "h» cwnmlssfonere^^redecessora' had
I otoans ^ te рІвОЄ<і on ported talked absolute nonsm^ on th«1 
cdgars, so as to encourage the manu- point. He took no stock ?n tL ‘ 
facture of the higher grades of domes- posed advantages of the home Up'
£ ^ hK-butT/thoulto pro^En

аї=ЛЙ: ЛМ2 «?
j L^D^8i0nerS a,8° asked a and free Implements. The American 

evidently With government admitted agricultural im 
+Kav „„ У making some regulations plements free from any country whi-t,
О^Гп іа^тТ я ^Ь1ЄП<І1ПК 01 admitted their implements ?re^ hlCh 
deputation Insisted that th ’ bUt 016 ™я statement surprised Sir Rich- eStee ti L?rese% fTd Cartwright, and with a art h
be іХГса^імЇЇ th.Twat0 Mr-priver and asked if
not be used in any case “d ÎJ*Jf. was so Mr. Scriver shoot his

1A. Qariepy, representing the work Brown wh Rl0hard pulled up Mr. 
men in cigar factories =іЛ Л ^ Brown, who was soaring away with
Canadian tobacco as "not flt hls campaign oration, to ask on what
the cheapest^ Z tigar ” an ЛЛм he made thls statement?
he was in, favor of <he ™-pL, f44 The reply was a facer and created

to „ i ““‘І': 1 =°* “ from th. ««I., H.
“? “ » »Ю« in топпїцоп perty^and I hlv“Th.rê " S' ї""*1 "What 1 «■» (■ to «м that

"дячгсг srruï: іггг' * “<ssrz і ■«*>ви™мм«ть.г.«яви„
sa»™* г,омХш"<и,г

MLAjNUFACTURBR V.. IMPORTER ther wt 1, , P ”Utthls matter fur- only just that he should uaT Canadian esiaents.

whîn'ü " ,ї” sb«"2, ?rt; srr?- r »*5%SS“the next Items dealt with ппл *k. Pa„Г„., e' tiut slr Richard use a foreign article—we have n„ ,,h
evidence given showed how’ apt people the resnonalhmt “°1WllUng to accept ection—should answer to the govern-
with different interests are to lo^ at Mr that ™at for the injustice he >a doing Ms
the same question from very different was nnt inntte*?** * But Mr‘ Server fellow countrymen. These manufae-
polnts of view. Peter Laing^presented lieved the «tlten t?’ though he be- turers ask for 34.60 a lb. on fv.vtgn I The members of the local govern.
warnllT^vi^ №e POTic ра,оквгз and In Huntingdon county duri^he'118*'^ ьУУ H® twfnts to be Protected, but *lho w^e in town on 23rd Inst
warned the commission that any patgn. У d ri «the cam* he does ne>t like to see his neighbor Hons- L- J- Tweedie. H. R. Emmer
<*ange to tower duties would serious- Mr. Brown went on tn „«v t , Protected. Now he has got $2 a lb. l°n’ E.a- White, A. T. Dunn and L
Xn=iUre,vtrade' Prioee'w«№ lower in barbed wire and* free dî? ГГЄ? Iî5ay" ,, А® а clear manufacturer I ‘j5^S had а busy day ot «•
Canada than if tovporte were depend- there was somt int J~!in^ tl,v ’ *.“1 У p?rtectly satlsSed. I have made -J” the m»roln8 Messrs. O'Keefe and 
ed upon, as formerly, but protection smuggling "When T Î. lk a^?Ut l0t® of mpney »ut of It, and I would R™en> on behalf of the Ship Laborers’
was needed against the United States 1 morning >• said tv,a 1 home thls ™ake more if wo hal more people In U.nlon' w«ited upon the government
speculative market. Except awl Гяя„1 . ,wlntess. "there the country, and I assure you gen at the Н»Уа1 and urged that t к
items prices were actually lower than I the frontier that* hadin’* idCOml1S °Ver “emen- that the reason I vяк ’for a law Г®сеп°У adopted by the commol
tbey were across the border. In an- ! "Then v 1 d P ld no duty ” duty on the raw leaf is to give my fei- cou°c11 reducing the fee charged non
swer to Hon. Mr. Fielding, Mr. Latog 1 nrotЛнпп^І". nelfhbors are strong low countrymn an opportunity to Pealdent laborers from *20 to *7 50 be 
admitted that lumbermen had to pay ders hv 4ay' and free tra- make *100 a year, and these farmers ot assented to. The government
higher prices for their pork, but that Oartwrtehf &ht ' aSked iSIr Rlchard WPUid be an additional population to ^T^laed to «‘v® the matter theto
the lumbermen would not АесеіагИу -мГ- ЛЛ , what have today. As ,t Is, they **2“ consideration. One member
want the duty removed, as they would Hunt/no-J83 repy' "the county of are emigrating almost every year, 'f of the executive says they can hardlv

regard to the Interests o7 toe1 mght wv ,1S 55®® trade by day and every industry were looked into from [®fuse to aa®ent to it The by law 
whole country. Mr. Fielding did not1 wfnh’.U^.v*1 *heory and practice. I tbls P°int of view, our population “ enacted by the city government 
Uke the way this witness gave evl-1 eet Lm. th1 b°rder the other day to would be greater than It is today. The and under the circumstances the local 
dence and snubbed hlm £Zl XL futv “f T' °U' and 11 has paid no ^ble is, that the people have no f°J®f“ment c°o‘d hardly attempt m 
lcnowiedge of the lumiber business I ion У У +-J1 C08t m® 13 centa a gal- work- 11 is not by buying and selling leglslate for the city.

James Allan presented the import 1 MnnttL, th? same quality is sold in pat we can enr* :i the country, but „ In P®, afternoon the liquor license 
e^s view. He was a free trader- ^buy cento 3 a dlfference of 17 j lt ls ЬУ encouraging industry. Tie commissioners met the executive and
in the cheapest market and sell In the Canadian oil costs 20 cents, other d&y some gentlemen before you th® workings of the act were discus
dfeapst," was his prin^ple. "Und^ th,tZV7 the 8am® quality in “Id that they never paid less than six S®4 at ^eat length,
protection toe consumer suffers, t£ Mr Rrowv , , cepts for tobacco. Now, here is an in- Cr- Bavard of this city
packer gains, and toe farmer is not1 Br°wn closed his "evidence" volce of goods I bought on June 29, and ^ Couithard of Frederictnn
in it." Mr. Allan had, or thought he : relic of hnrb ”8 0* protectlon as "a 50 easea of tobacco at 21-2 cents a ^P.m..th® Provincial board of health’ 
had, a humorous turn. Takefor in I hone 1ІЛpurism, and expressed the I pound- 1 use this tobacco and thing P®1, P® government and made repre- 
stonce Ms criticism of domestic soap : in^h^n* W® were obueed to live : pme of the other manufacturers do 8f“tatlons “ t0 the necessity of pro-
"There are plenty of pert^ed ™ LavM r w we might at least j the same. curing antitoxine to prevent the
»ade in Canada, and they nZ^tof Ї.ІГь reye“ue tariff.” Mr. Brown Hon- Mr. Fieldlng-Is that American 8pread ot diphtheria, which is eDi 
Perfume. Ldke charity, peSu^Hove^s 1 м Уї'Man,toba' and had a go J tobacco? demie in Madawaska and other sec-
a multitude of sins. They would dis : TWoiJrf m.1UeP’ which brought Mr. I Mr- Fortier—Yes. ti°ns of the province. The board of
appear If the duty were abolished and had^fl-itob^V®®1 When the witness 1 Hon- Mr- Fielding—Is used for deem ln advisable to have
the community would have the eatto - nromnri Л But Mr Meighen was clgars? quantity of this substance at once
faction of having a good healthy ЛмГяяіІ ,Sat Upon by Mr- Fielding, Mr. Fortier-Yes, we have tobacco government wtil probably order
wash. Then Mr. Allan launched Info ' сЛе ml* і 8 УЄГ? Severe tone: “Ex- wMoh we use for cigars as tow as 2 1-2 a°“e anti-toxine in the near future
anoooount of his troubles with the to уои%Л»„°ПЄ had a right to reply =ents and some for 1 cent a pound. I RAa.tobe had at Philadelphia and is
customs department at Ottawa He vatoiv " PAen;you addressed us pri- і tel1 У°и- gentlemen, Canada has been 8aid to be a very expensive thfng and
■was referred first to one person and ' without .,Л,тЛЄІКЬеП sat down again 1 pe dumping ground for poor tobacco *?r beyond the reach of the poorer
then to another and then back a*ain I wUh.ou‘ ааУіп» a word. because there has been no di«ty on It. clasees- A bottle of it containing a

1 thought of going over to England ■ Th« D®YGG,ISTS D'ESIRES. I£ there was a duty on tobacco we smaI1 quantity costs *2.
and laying imy complaint at the foot ' ed bv drugglsts- represent- would be very careful to Import only Then came Dr. Hetherington, the
of the throne, but Sir Charles Tudpct ! the^^ d Watson- Protested against tbe best goods, as the Canadian to- superintendent, and R. w Crook-
had gone on a mission th^e aiS^r j ho! шї™ Protective duty on alco- hacco would answer our purpose just shafk- the .secretary of the lunatic
knew I would have no show.” Mr Al Thév am°u?ted to 414 per cent, as well as the cheap tobacco which Is asylum. A number of matters were
lau was funny, but he was too ‘fl1£ * ti™ ДІЛ,, A d uniformity of taxa- at present Imported. But what is the 5“®U9Sed wblch have to do with the 

. b® taken seriousdy, and he j£a The wall u^™1 rat®. at aU P°rta . Ww buying from the farmers? The ^er Management ofrtfre inetUuUon. 
dlamlesed with a request from tL til'P РЄГ Manufacturers want- farmer can’t raise it for 21-2 cents a attendants will to future be fur-
Rtohard Cartwright for a comparison !! Z,® ргеае“1 tariff maintained. An Pound, and why? Because It is only “fhed with a distinctive dress, 
of port prices in Montreal and New adennl!lemn^Uty had been found to- the surplus that I get from the Uni- The members will leave for their 
T°rk. adequate. They urged the necessity , ted States. The United States is the respective homes today except Mr.

w- F. Macmillan explained how the ' nLfih?P * ”С duty‘ 11 would be lm- I biggest tobacco growing country in Emmerson, who will visit the asylum 
protective tariff had forced the N w УУІлї tb manufacture wail paper in ' the world. The farmer here has a “connection with the artesian well. 
Fairbank company, which used to q„„a without it. : severe winter to contend agreinst and ?°ring operations are now going on
supply the CanaJUan market from ЛмьГ Woods appeared for the J has not the experience. Supposing ne day and n|Sht, but the character of 
Chicago, to come to Montreal and A™ !!!!?, ” waH-paper, and protested gets 7 to 10 bents for Ms tobacco-that }be 8011 ls against rapid progress be- 
Ptoy Canadian labor and CaracUan cfnt lV tariff of 50 and 60 Per ! would be cheap enough for me. These in« made‘
materials, except cotton and. oil Jr J a° many years of pap for ' cI8»r manufacturers say they must ,,The engineer of the provincial pub-
wMch they paid; 20 per cent manufacturers, he thought the і have raw leaf tobacco free of duty, U? works department having report-
Tbey were satisfied with the tânw -Г durtyTshoiuild be reduced to 25 per cent. but why do they ask for *4.50 a pound that there is no foundation for the
it stood, but were opposed to ЯЛТІ wllson said he spoke on °n foreign cigars? They should stop ®*- John Bridge and Railway Exten-
vanoe of diu-ty on 'heir raw matoritlj , °, 200'900 Patrons of industry the foreign cigars from coming in here. slon company's claim that the west
^nitese there was aJso an advanop nn H«*f аГІ° ,and Quebec- He gave a ^ ®^У let us protect the farmer. We fnd tre®tI© Pier had been weakened 
the finished product. n , * OI goods and stock forming the could still afford to pay 26 cents a by water coming from the

FARMERS ASK RE3MOVAi mr і AzfPen8SAle capital of a Canadian pound on raw leaf tobacco and pay on the
DUTY ON COAL OIL F tІ A^®1"® was a duty on their the inland revenue. The business of j

H. Trenholme, Thomas т,оп ' 111? . A machinery of from 35 per mowing tobacco is very different from 1 once' A С0РУ of the engineer's report 
holme, D. Drummond and J rvJ . . *° per cent- He spoke strong- manufacturing it into cigars. The I wiu aIso be sent to them.
were heard through the fl„t d ! si trad®‘ “bacCo grower must earn a living.''-----------------
m representative Hochelaga farmT^ I rmwmi^J h d ^rtwright said the He must sell his tobacco, and there-
Mr. Trenholme wanted t^ dutv 1? ! І?? ? were anxious to obtain fore 25 cents a pound is not too much
moved from com and commeal L Z? : out VlZll* farmers- and would go to pay, but what Is in his way? Slm-
was a most desirable feed and the і lrrr.....f.h r way to meet them, If РІУ the goods coming from abroad. |
du>y weighed heavily upon the far та! Mont , . ~ What is the remedy? All we have to
mere. Coal oil should also be admit ^оп*Геа1 fruit dealers, repre- do' ls to put sufficient duty on the „ . . .
ted free of duty. dmit- sented by J. T. McBride, asked for a goods that come from abroad to fos- I H, ® yvu evef trled to dye over your

Sir Richard Cartwright—"How much ZtrZÜwli th® duty on Peaches, ter the cultivation of Canadian to- ] a
oil do you farmers use per annum?- h grapes* raspberries and bacco, and enable the Canadian far- ! „ ^ іаЯа“а<іа answer “Yes,

'Mr. Trenholme—“I use from ten . gooseberries, and a reduction of IS per mer to make a living out of it By І aЛ Уегу su°cessfuily, too." To those 200 gallons, but the ауегУе1я пУ ^vegetables. P" putting a duty on foreign rat leal ^мМуе ПЛ aUempW work we
bap8> a little below that. My farm to nanvin deprecated the poor tobacco, the manufacturer would put y' There ls
Ш acres, and we never use anythin® У ??a«ara fruit-growers, as a certain quantity of Canadian to-
but American oil. I also tMnk thl with Michigan men. He op- bacco ln the cheaper grafle of cigars,
duties -.on all farming imDlemmi. РР8А tbe duty of half a cent per Mr. Fielding—The poor man’s cigar 
should be abolished or reduced to f ?_„,,d on bananas, the poor man’s ls made in Canada? 
minimum figure.” _/• Mr. Fortier—It is made in Canada

Sir 'Richard—"They have been у r , wholesale watch case and from foreign leaf tobacco, and he
duced from 35 to 20 per cent” ®~ Jewelry line was represented by pays 6-10ths of a cent duty on it If 

'Mr. Trenholme—"We farmers do t ірУУ B°hwab, Grant, Jones & it were made out of, Canadian tobacco 
wish to shirk our share of іахя>і!°1 ’ and °toers, whose individual solely, it would be quite different. He
and wMle we are willing to nav ti-rl' h?+nl0n8 were almost equally divided could have a blend of foreign tobacco 
10 to 15 per cent., we object to a to їж Detween a demand for reduction and “ that Canadian cigar and contribute 
°f fr°m 30 to 50 per cent." n“ ? pl8a for “e retention of the present less than he does today. By having

In answer to another question м taIr, _ it mixed—say 75 per cent, of Canadian
Trenholme said: “i keen 60 ь»іл *1 , , ' Л" 1)011 took occasion to venti- tobacco and 25 per cent, of foreign to- 
cattle and use 50 tons of oom, ° °T ,î 8 J“® long-standing quarrel with bacco—that would make a splendid 
every year, we give it to tCT X? Canadlan manufacturers of wat- aroma, 
daily ration both in vrinter a ®he8' and Produced documentary evi-mer.” П “ winter апЛ sum- dence to prove the-existence of 7cZm-

віг Richard to the , bine. He was subject to
-^ °і very £еаГіт!о“" terruptlon8 his
th»88' ^eHenna followed on behalf of
told thffo Veg!tabl® Producers, and 
told the commission that they suffer-
d fyom “е products of the south.

7brot tCbT!,hereti!n eTeat abundance 
about the time the Canadian article
ІьаЛь!П th® market' He also asked 
hat the manner of levying the duties 

be changed from ad valorem 
сШс, for when the United states
litorem V!Dt at low prIces the ad 
valorem duty is not much of a nro-
яХУі: A*1® tarlff on cut dowers and 
florists plants should also be 
ranged. Roses, Instead of

lecturer ha, a 'when | Ье^ж^ЛЇІІ0 cl“t* a №- that wuulc

etfÆKUfS-иаГіГеї,; Йййій■SK й5S
р.гигягаі;sss j£F«="«“A5£v.four cents a puond. baoco is very limited certainly, but the

Mr Fulton still believes that the 04 U goes down Into the
best is the cheapest in the end. The ^ТсапІдГ110®8,' They buy most of 
average wages paid by the manufac- plug tobacco. Canadian
turers of binder twine throughout the Znt f —8n t0ba000 should be treated 
dominion amounts to from *26 W0 to That Is what I ask, that is vZhal
*30,000м The witness repelled the im ***»■ « a uMform
sinuation often made, that the com- ЛіІГ У У cents a lb. excise on all 
pany he particularly represented manufacturers’ tobacco, and *3 to sc an American Institotton ** I °*1 mamjfftt5tUred “«a«. whether

they are Canadian or foreign.
The last day of the Montreal session І of eonfectionens

of the tariff commissioners was a very that the duty on glucose and
busy one. a very other raw materials was too high ам

J. M. Fortier, tobacco manufacturer, l'Zte^*ntat,V!9 °f the °cean SM^nping 
again appeared before the commis- ln<! ?tS protefrted again to the fee! 
sion, this time in the interest of the fllj*0®8 on vessels visiting the St 
farmers and the poor man’s cigar Lawrenee-
Some of his statements were quite in- « ——--------

among other

A Q
manu- An Im

An Engllsl
Di

was
The Facts

сскт-per cent., but

Pwl,nA I better classification was also needed'
Wta Gr^g gave a practical Ulustra- J. T. Hagar explained that the ’ 

tion of what United States competi- chines used in the manufacture of 
tion was doing. He shewed a close boots and shoes could not be made 
return bend that cost *5.50 per hum- in Canada, and the duty which had 
dred pieces, and Which they had to sell to be paid upon their Importation 
here at *4.80, because the Americans I made them very expensive and handi 

сЬ5»в“в И.40 duty paid. capped the Canadian manufacturer
T. C, Davidson, on behalf of the Dav- very seriously. High grade sole leoth- 

idson Manufacturing Co., spoke to er suitable for Ms particular bustoOL 
favor of maintaining the protec- was not made in Canada, 
tion on tin and enamel Ware. He was I paper homw « „pressed by Mr. Fielding as.to duties „ ®RJ®®3™8 ^ W™3 GOODS, 
on raiw materials, lower prices nearer | 1 Major, representing the Major
the border and combination, but Mr. Manufacturing company, makers o’f 
Davidson was quite able ta hold hiis I ÎL per. 00X08 and wire goods, stated

that since the coming into force of the
Next came a deputation from the h*8 firm had not been able

French Board of Trade, which should ___* ,,pete with the Americans, the 
not be confounded with the Chambre protection accorded being practically 
de Commerce for the district' of Mon- тЬ,Р5°“с1І0п' The fluty on toe wire 
treal, being a separate organization -tha. fi™ used ln the manufac-
aimdng at the development of trade 1 lts^wlre Soods was 25
with France. They complained that In and tbe cost of the wire repre-
apite of toe abolition of the 20 per ?! .XT about.60 per cent- of toe cost
cent ad valorem duty on French ! manufactured article. The raw
wines, brandies and liqueurs under the ь?П?, aLf0r paper boxes was straw- 
French treaty, it was stffl charged on n„ dt„?h® duty on which was *6 
toe packages. They regarded tMs as P _ . rePresnting an ad val-
a violation of the treaty. MV. Fielding „ ty-, of 33 to 43 per
said that if it was a violation of the the t0 th® vaJue oî
treaty, it was strange the French gov- Za!f ?ZZ Ai . Ь,ІСЛ represented about 
ernment had not protested. terial C°8t °f the manufactured ma-

WHOLB9ALE EOtT GOODS. To Hon. Mr. Paterson-There are
The Wholesale Dry Goods associa- strawboard manufactories In the coun- 

“°n was represented by Messrs. E. B. trV. but we were driven to foreign 
GrecnshleMs, James Slessor, Jonathan markets owing to the combination of 
Hodgson, James A. Can-tie. W. Reid, , these mills a few years ago The 
A. A. Thibaudeau, B. Tooke, R. N. woodboard we can buy here ’ but it 
Smyth, C. A. Smyth, John Black Robt. is not so strong as the strawbnant 
Maodougall, and' Wolff (of Thomas and won’t make as good boxes We 
May & O»- - would be very g,ad toW^straw!

(Mr. Greens Melds said that toe as so- board from the Candian mills 
oration did not want to ask for any would give us as good stuff as we 
serious reduction in the tariff, but they set from the other side, and would 
Wanted all the articles that came un- !t at a fair and reasonable price We 
der one head to toe classed the same. can afford to pay a small duty on 
At a meeting of the association, a re- strawboard; we don’t 
solution toed been passed to the effect anything free.
that the association desired to see cor- <?• T. Williams of Messrs G w 
rected certain anomalies and diffl- Heed & Co., manufacturers of straw- 
culties at present existing, owing to board, straw-sheathing, roofing felt 
the various rates of duty imposed on etc., stated that the parties interested 
the same classes of goods, and to re- ln these Industries to Canada repre- 
cammend that the tariff be so altered sented an ’nvested capital of at least 
a8 t?4Aniake the duty tbe same on all *500,000, with an annual pay roll of 
the different articles which go to make about *200.000, and this for those dl! 
up classes of goods, such as cottons, ectly employed, without reference to 
wooUeus for dress goods, wolleus for th« many indirectly interested.
™®aa ^ear, silk good.:, notions, haber- annual output was *725,000, and the 
dashery; raipets of Alt kinds, linens fuMng prices of toe goods were lowe!

alA 55a*1petfi' bonnets, doth- ln Canada than in the United States
ing of all kinds, etc. The association American goods coming into this 
y?f,Л180 apposed to any proposition ket were sold regardless of the 
looking to a general uniformity of obtained at home. The 
tariff. These resolutions might look dutV hardly enabled 
opposed tb each other; but the diffi
culty which was found under the pre
sent tariff was that the same dess 
of goods, but of a slightly different ma- 
terial, made a variation In the duty.
For Instance, linens paid three differ
ent rates of duty; blankets, two; but- 
tons, seven. The government should 
satisfy Itself as to what rate of duty 
«ught to be charged upon each par
ticular class, and make that class all 
the same. The association likewise
recommended that specific duties bel T. Miller spoke of the difference 
turZ BiW?y v4111’ maâcing bhe tariff ln the cost of strawboard in Canada 
PPr®?y ^ valorem. Again, the aaso- and the United States, and exp^!l 

VeTy 8tron®ly that no goods the opinion that toe present ІгіГм 
whtoh ibad gone through e, .process of üut? should be maintained 
manufacture should' -be (permitted to /”»« leather board industry asked 
come into Canada free of duty; that thU; the duty of 30 per cent, be rel 
tog lrapot}ed f°r manufactur- PIaced. At the last tariff revision the
tog purpose^ and then, used as ele- dutV was cut down to 20 per cent 
mente to other manufactured goods. 44,6 deputation representing the 
mw £”.l5Lr5m®dÿ that the association "MiHng industry was composed ot Rob- 
aaw for this was the adoption of some ert 'Meighen and W д НяяНт™-= 
plan Whereby these articles, If admit- President and manager 'respertWelyüf 

, f.Pee Л® raw material, should toe the Lake of the Woods (Miffing CiT
^ tb® «“verament umtH JMir. Meighen put before the com- 

l^TT® for «manufacturing mismon the views of the miffing in-
- Г thds m,ea‘ns they would dastry. In favor of maintaining the 

not come Into competition with thé Present tariff on flour 
merchants. In order to obtain a 
uniform appraisement of duty, toe 
numlber of ports of entry should, be 
materially reduced.

James Slessor spoke off toe different 
rates of duty changeai on bedqullta, 
collars stockings, knitted goods/tapes, 
etc”,aad «aid that aw* things were 

annoyance to the appraisers, 
who did not themselves know what 
?h® duty was. What was wanted was 
a different duty for each, line of goods 
and not for each article composing a

An imp] 
comunity 
cult court 
v. DearboJ 
and А. Й 
plaintiff ad 
A. G. Bias 
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present rate of

manufacturers to receive a little prof
it. and any reduction of it would force 
him out of the business altogether 
dutya?faSk®d tbat the present specific 
duty of 30 cents per 100 pounds for

8t!a.W!°ard and Mraw sheathing 
be maintained, and that for building 
papers be placed under the same rffi!
Lna !!, tarred feIt’ viz., 26 per cent., 
apd ‘hat coal ter and coal-tar pitch 
remain on the free list, as at pres-
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money in it if
і you use the Diamond Dyes.”

Old dresses, mantles, jackets, coats, 
pants and vests, and other articles of 
wearing apparel can easily be recre
ated and made fit for wear at a trifling 
cost. Ten cents expended for 
fashionable oofior of the Diamond 
Dyes 'Will save you several dollars. 
This wonderful transformation and 
money-saving work can only be done 
perfectly by using the Diamond Dyes. 
Afflt your dealer for them; be 
refuse all substitutes.

more

^ufoctorere, headed by Alexander 
Wta-nson, the commissioners spent all 
the early part of the sitting of the
th^tehL1^ Mo'ntreal. etruggling with 

****»> The first farmer 
beand asked for a duty off 26 cents per 
Ibj on Imported! leaf tobacco; the 
next went one better and asked for
^n^L^^PUtati°tt “Iso strongly 
oocKfemmed the exxdse arrangementsTn , . - - . , ^n^?nbh«'thebieudlngTS5“

In reply to tote commissioners, Mr. leaf vdtit the United, States ,to- 
^®8sor 8ald that the present defini- and produced samples of cigare
tbme ln the tariff would be all right if S'*4® entirely of Canadian toba^T
^teH^ Pte t°eather 4nthewaysug- SZi** P^er9°n’ who to rarely seen 
gested by the association. The ten- ®too?t the house of commons without 
porters were an agreed as to the abo- a olgar’J^as appointed a committee 
Htion of specific duties. by one of toe oofnmdsslcmera toteet
xronote Helnhardt of the Reinhardt 6^®®?’ but he did! not seem, to partlc- 
=oovUfaC.tUrlng Co” faaey goods, etc., u?ffIy іГеМЯЬі the undertaking. The
f^k °iLSOm6 awlcleB no¥ on the ^^‘яЛіап'^асШгегз’ headed by John 
free list, such as celluloid, £^®baela' vigorously condemned Mr

„„л not manufactured 414 «Н (Ms works. They charg-
here, and expressed a desire, that ^ ’Ь*т w*th "deiudlng the farmL 
they be continued there. On button ™ito false hopes,” and 
hooks, shoe hooks arid horns the rate °* Canadian tobacco could noTbe dis
mti»Ute, varlef ™uch- All these P?®®!0® at any price. Upon this, Hon 
little things should be put under one Tarte, wlho is not a smoker pass- 
head, which would save trouble in 64 oyer °f the Canadian tm&nZ 
passing entries. Cotton plush, which ankJ Mr- Michaels at once satoto^t 
formerly paid a duty of 20 per. cent, they had an aroma foreign to the leaf 
was now classified as silk plush, which -tbey had been doctored with ohemi 
made a great difference. It should be -cato- « was impossible to nre OamS! 
put back to the old rate. ‘an leaf to make cigare, even, when

LEATHER AND TANNING. 5i?ndbd United ’ States leaf.
The leather and tanning industry beoS'to ^’’teT^ they wouM 

was represented by T, Shaw, P. Gall- leaf f L the Umted Btates
bert, J. A. Stevenson and F. N. (Beard- scheme ^h? .ad”!ptt0n '(:>f Mr. Fortier’s 
more.- r^^vjvhâoh was condemned by

Mr. Shaw explained that manufac- excret<S^e^a^?î?urer ln Canada, 
turers of sole leather required at least Mg^r tbat the
the present duty of 15 per cent It і wwM f1®4® oigar”
was hardly any protection whatever; ' tojwed 8114 tradethey considered that 25 per cent would overeome'to^e^ tn^^C

some

sure you

ALMOST TOO GOOD TO HOPE FOR.

Freddie (after a long pause)—Ma, 
mocked the elephant very hard, do you sup- 
P°=® 1 d ever grow so’s I could pick apples over a fence with my nose?

Hon. Mr. Paterson—Then you think 
the Canadian farmer is not protected 
ln growing tobacco?

Answer—'No sir.
Hon. (Mr. Fielding—Your idea is to 

put a duty of 25 cents per pound on 
the leaf in order to protect Mm?

(Mr. Fortier—Certainly.
Hon. Mr. Paterson—That would be 

pretty good tobacco, the Canadian to
bacco. How many pounds would it 
take to make a thousand cigars?
* (Mr.. Fortier—Twenty-four pounds of 
tobacco would make a thousand ci
gars, Including the fillers and binders.

Hon. Mr. Paterson—Are you well 
vtersed In -the effect on toe soil? Would 
wie be doing a real benefit to the far
mer to turn their attention to cultivat
ing tobacco Instead of producing what 
he te now producing? What Is its ef
fect on the land?

(Sir. Fortier—There 1s nothing (wrong 
in its effect on the land. The Connec
ticut valley has been raising tobacco 
ever since I remember. They are still 
raising it, and they have been enrich
ing the land.

Hon. Mr. Paterson—Is the growing 
of tobacco more profitable than other 
crops?

Answer—Yes, if they could sell It. 
On one acre of land you oan raise from 
1,000 to 2,000 tbs. of tobacco. If the far-

constant ln-
remalned in the room, a£d th^cMtire 
man of the commission 
led repeatedly to call for 

John Savage said what 
manufacturers really wanted 
protection against one another. There 
”® 8ix large makers, and the com
petition te most terribly keen. This 
was in toe toilet-soap manufacture. 
There were probably thirty or more 
“anufaotarers of all kinds of soap. 
The burden of manufacture was in 
the duty on essential oils used in per- 
fumed soaps. Lately American soap
«t? т?П comlng ln ln large quanti
ties. It was the old story of Ctenada 
^ the slaughter marked for the
cwsto etatee‘ den»and of the
Canadian manufacturers was for a
specific duty, either large or small 
only that they might know just where 
they were with regard to cotton seed o«. upon which a duty was charged! 
to^r„ai??e?red to the eoaP manufac-
duty might \e recced. °D WhlCh the 

The Consumers’ Cordage company 
was represented by B. (Fulton. Binder 
twine, he sal4, was almost entirely 
made in the United States, and all

it I

was compel- 
order. WHY HE'S ALWAYS ON THE PROWL. 

(New York Commercial Advertiser.)
Proriing^^klnTwÈoTheVr^ 
ЖР?о№аГьГоГ7оиТкЬпЄоУ,такЄ К

the soap 
was

tç spe- DONE FOR.

.тем lmgerasaikHye°!"er T°man to marrJ 

“No. Accept.”—
NEW TO CITY WAYS.

"Dear me!” said the motherly old soul 
from Hawcreek, who was taking her first 
look at a sky-scraper and was amazed to 
hear that the building had settled a few 
Inches, “why don’t they get one of these 
professional shoplifters to raise It up?’’— 
Chicago Tribune.

Tit-Bits.
rear-

aft*-
cents per bushel to one cent per lb 

Mr Scriver, M. V., introduced a far
mers deputation from Huntingdon
MM^iA^ytea4 had a meetlnF and 
had decided that the commission had
not heard enough from the farmers, 
so they had organized в deputatiem 
from F^ankUn Centre. J. L. Brown, 
the spokesman, was a fluent speaker 
and evidently familiar with the *

see

o.
Th» h»
*f*5ws/s ' 11»if OB

wrywiappe*.ot

Teacher—Who can tell me what Induced 
Sir Walter Raleigh to spread his cloak over 
a puddle for Queen Elizabeth to pass?

Tommy (whose father holds & city appoint
ment)—He was trytn’ for the Job of street 
commissioner. —Pearson’s Weekly.
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A QUESTION OF TEA.
*ra» йлм iS ^
«x* teCl *h«t tea aa ‘Untai Éttead '

SXrî* ВІЗА ОІ “^AtVST ’*** 
re»UM«l to do wthait Mr. de Pareet «houeht 
2ÏÏL4 ta,ln* to founder
“£L „„4® Street, otoouree, inmormea Манате. SeCtemann A Ool
^Lhht^8a^8' T^?ev be6°e «lualHiy âtibepeeted

°* Mr’ * îtor-2SL І? toe sales to
rvl^ 5^‘Я

The Facts as Given by Hon. Dr. Pugsley In | Ї^?8і1ЛІ'й‘м®1в1гsod toe’reedlt’bàe

œjgt*A.fcr ffie wrong tohfteh they claim 
“J® 5?^** <**0® ,t*> tthem. І ш ttodengtan-d 
2àLI?"2î!T’ BaMu» * Oo., knowing "Union

LT- GOV. FRASER’S DEATH.

Letters and Resolutions of Condolence 
Received by Mrs. Fraser.

diation of the character of the de
ceased, his benevolence, his Integrity 
and ability, qualities which won for 
him the highest position In his native 
province, and which, conspicuous in 
every sphere of action; were so obser
vable. In this society, over which he 
many years presided; and 

1 Further Resolved, That a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to Mrs.* 
Fraser, to whom the society extends 
its heartfelt sympathy In her sad be
reavement.

November 30th, 1896.

HOME COMPORT
I ROLL OF HONOR. ЛИГШ m'%

WË . THREE COLD
4L mAnd ONE SILVER medal i*
1A The World’s Industrial and CottonCentennial Orleans гВРШГЧаВв^^Е

An Important Case to the Busi
ness Community.

An English Firm Bring Action Against 
Dearborn * Co. of This city.

Hotel Dieu of Saint Joseph,
Chatham, N. B„ Dec. 10th, 1896.

To Madam Fraser, the beloved relict 
of our regretted, the late Honorable 
John Jamps Fraser, lieutenant gov
ernor of New Brunswick, Govern
ment House, Fredericton:
Dear Honored Lady—We almost 

hesitate to address you at a time 
when those endeared to you by long 
friendship try to console you; still we
allow the heart to guide us, and trust e. , Pltt street,
you will not deem It an intrusion that St' John’ N- ®-> Dec- Mth, 1896. . AWARD
we come to express our heartfelt sym- Dear Mra- Fraser—I have the honor I Cha;t*hcochla Valley Expo., Columbus. fin. іяяв
pathy with you In your great grief. secretary otf the Deanery of St. I HIGHEST ашавн.—~------

We know how powerless words are Preseat to you the following I 81. Louis Agricultural and ШІесКалІмі .»«.
to console us In such a sorrow as resolution, which wias passed at the I et ■— ----------- * •
yours; God alone can administer com- r0ccnt meeting of the chapter held In I world?Ряім™м?KfSTVAWARDS 
fort in the trying hour of affliction, jtMs dty: , | ~ * collllllblan ExpotWon. Chicago, 1893

Therefore we beg of Him to be your 1 Whereas, It -has pleased Almighty ш HIGHEST AWARDS «TFCI unrn
consolation and support In this bitter I ®od to remove by death from our I ^ Association, Londen, Caa.. 1893. FAMILY RANGES.
***■*•■_ Mdst the Honorable John, James COLD MBDAI *------------ ГтоЖ, °*ly by

To the expression of our sympathy I Fraser, late lieutenant governor of this I Midwinter Jr, Sen Francisco Cal teas "* one aniform nrice"tlvmlù,iSiS<r**
we beg to add that of the pupils of I Province: ---------— ^------ ’——.... , Canada and OeUMtedSt^ST"
our academy, who, like ourselves, ге- I Therefore resolved, That we, the I Toronto Exooaithin JfatieoiZe Iron and Wrouaht Stud.tain so kindly and affectionate a re- allergy of the Deanery of St. John, in I ABOYE HONORS WERE Kmïv™ii7 «d mil last a lifetime with ordinary care.
membrance of the all too brief visit I chapter assembledl, desire to express Rв WERE RECEIVED BY Ovw #L«87 Sold Is Jwnnry lit, mg.
which the regretted deceased gover- our sen«e of the loss that the corn-, WROUGHT IRON PAMOE ЛП
іюг and yourself did us the honor of ”№ has suatalneû In the death of ‘’’Oro 76 pearl btseet" Toronto ontIwt^
Pagine us. I its late magistrate, and more partlcu-1 Founded іьв4. PAID U* capital. 81,oeo.ow. ICX

At a reunion of our pupils on Batur- I tarty the loes susrtalnedi by the church 
day last they passed a resolution of 01 Which he was a most generous sup- 
condolence with you, most honored I P°rter, and in the councils of which, 
lady, and the members ot your afflict- I In synod and elsewhere, he took
ed family In your sad bereavement, th= liveliest Interest; and I (From our own Correspondent )
which we consented to transmit to Further resolved, That the secretary Boston , Dec. 19,—Everything just 
you and which we now respectfully I b® dleslr&d to hand, a copy of the reso-1 now Is giving way to the retail hoW- 
be**l be pleased to accept brtlcn to Mrs. Fraser, with an exprès-1 day trade, and In this city that is re-

Wlth us they unite In praying Hlm I fion °* «tncerest sympathy for her in IPorted fully up to the average Out- 
who rules over all and who seeks but I her sad bereavement. 1 side of the retail trade, however busl-
our good in His dispensations, to pour wlth deepest sympathy, believe me, ”ess is flat, and whether the new year 
a balm on your wounded heart—to Fours very faithfully, will .bring any improvement or not to
-Гй and console you. WM. BATOUGH, Secretary. a matter of conjecture, although some

vvitn tnis prayer we are, dear hon- — _ —■— I branches of trade expect an іпсгряяєЛored lady, respectfully and in deep I h Hxtr?5,t №om the minutes of Chat- business then
™™ath7' І Xі Town СоипсИ. 7th December, William Wilson, formerly of Hali-OF ЖГвГ'1™ I COTmcI'1 the town of Ь^сап^а1еа“огП1ьГгі1у

Board School Trustees, ', I ZoiTto ‘jh^es iVfi^Zthto Stytor ov^
Fredericton, Dec. 16th,. 1896. I Ueutenant governor of this province’ I He did not »іттГ,тГ*ОТГ two weeks.

The board of school trustees of the dled at Genoa, Italy, on the twenty- interests at the ptfUs anZhi*1^ 
city of Fredericton desire to place on fo™th day of November last; and are^awf to LS ̂ endS
record their sense of the great loss Whereas, The late lieutenant gover- ^lZs ^ren^Se ln H^iZ8^

SZnsr^UteMnt KOVem0r °f New Ь1СаиГоПЛеГ,пПЇГ1У T Ability v^nttrZve^^^^

The duties connected with the many Profession, in the legislature and^gov” I preoared Tre4K)nt street- and ere 
distinguished positions the late”gZ- ernment, ’on the be^'ttd TjZ- ' V,8itorS ^
emor has been called upon to flli, I nor- reflected credit not only on his I Augusftne Mortraith 
have been discharged with integrity native county, hut also upon the prov! Am^ttn ^
and zeal for the public service, and ,nce and dominion. P Jf, fAtoor- who
his career has been especially mark- Therefore resolved. That this coun- ^S*Ul ІП Ш fig-ht
ed by uprightness of character and I cil express Its regret that dearth he* Presl'd®°,t GoRipers at the On-
honesty of purpose. deprived the provint; і" ®‘”natl convention which is in session

An ardent advocate of free schools, ot so eminent a citizen and statœmZT is а ^^егапаьюап^0^ л°У{ 
he assisted, as a member of the ex- and that we place on record' rnnTÎZl тії» JS” “ end ^1° hla trad* ln the 
ecutlve council and of the legislature, Preolartion of hto wwth^S reLert Ro^HT^ °®^- 
in the enactment of the present free Ms worship the mayor to retptrtMlv Joht a^d Ath 80”' fo™erly of SL 
school law of New Brunswick the I make sorrow to м™ ті--„ tespectfuHy I John, and others are making arrange-administration ЇЇІШЛ fü£ TST. Z.’Z ї™ I?C"

most gratifying impetus to educa- tained. Lynn. The dull times there, however,
tional advancement through the pro- ____ it prov‘ ng an obstacle in the way of
Vince. Dorchester, N. B„ Dec 18th 1896 I thjt proposed enterprise.

In private life his kindness of heart Dear Mis. Fraser-At a meeting of ladZwhîf^T^ L® *2* an aged
and generous disposition, with never I the clergy in the Rural iwÜwtf І і. т h , dl!t 1 poor drcumetances
falling ponsideration for others, en- Shedlac, held in the wrteh of MmLtra H‘Va t€w days a*°’| ^2Єїп$>Гі£^?еШ<т’ Pugw“h- «e-
deared him to all those with whom he oft Tuesday last, the following résolu- worth of огооетг hflret? of ИО.вв^ОООІ Express tor^Htitoü:I-*....... 1M
had personal acquaintance. «on was passed unanimously S., * pTOpei?y ln Canada. Her Express tor Sues**................. XZZ

To the late governor’s bereaved Whereas Almle-htv ,У'Ш . children are making an Investigation, BzpTe* toir Quebec and Montreal 
widow this board begs m!st r™f1 dom haHakZ^nrt ™S there 18 1ІШе but that the
fully to tender its Xere sympathy »f bur broker de^rt^T chX ^to anow^1^ °tberS’ vriH not ^
ln this deep affliction. honor the Honorable iv>h„ т ™І’иС1в| al<>wed- Mrs. La Page, It seems, was І МоспХгеаГ takeResolved, a copy of this resolution ser, Meutenant governor of^Ws X" voir^wlZ,°f ^Pt' Иегге Rc-1 « «U0 o’
be sent to Mrs. Fraser. Vlace; 8 ^ votr- who for valuable services was

G. E. COULTHARD, be It resolved, That « byG^HI
°halrman- loss tTere^ustoin^Xth”n °laiined that the la^ upon

Resolved. That the mayor and aid- and state; and be it ^ h church which the town of Three Rivers is sit-1 trom taw...........................
ermen of this city desire to place on. Further resolved. That the ‘C!^,0d by bdm- As Mrs. <md Quet> «record the profound regret with I Dean of the Deanerv Ьр ^ I Le Pa^8 ’oh'11^’ren 8X6 the only ар-1 Вхргеш from °Mowton (Daiiy) * * *........*ja‘2
which they, in common with the cit- I communtoate tills sense of mrr ^ to| Parent heirs, they have decided, to seel SfS!” HeJMax.............і.".".."!.'.",l«l5
izens at large, learned of the dZth of I have suXneT tZertZ Wbat .th?re is ln the claim. | —
the Honorable John James Fraser, apetotful expressloZof our .Саір1- Joe®Ph Ohapleau, an ex-mount-] AoocemjKXtotton fram"M<m<5toi'
lieutenant governor of the province with Mra.l£Xr ?„ XgreaTXow ,n the Canadian North-
of New Brunswick, which occurred And I reiLtin ^ sorrow, west and formerly a resident of Bos-

«І at Genoa on the twenty-fourth day Most sincerely yours aX artilleryman In the Cuban I ot ttw toterootontol Rau,„
, trade °t November last; also their high an- I т тхл-в- ~ У ■ I aiZ??y' I ÎJ5 PTt *teMDTTtn>m the locomotive,

. P841* ‘,Unjk>n Blend?- Ans: We be- Predation of the sterling qualities J. ROY CAMPBELL, The Gloucester fishermen are not! îu u£ïTâî^i^eu 5?^L^i22^Mon,tretil
WHI I Here they are. that have placed him so high In the I Rûral Dean of Shedlac. | p eased with the reported efforts soon | AB Trtine are run by toetoe^^Steaderi

Verdict entered for plaintiff and estimation of the people of this city At » ZT~L to be made by Nwfoundland to secure, „ _____
damage^assessed at 8200. and province. У ТЛ\ a 'meeting of the faculty of the! a reciprocity treaty with this country I D. РОТТШОВН.

His honorable career as a public re^Tv^ sZL^Tf^b9”^ f "ЧчХЛЧЛ Would mean the death- Мопси»,‘tTTf Мал**вг'
man in all the positions of trust he verslrt the wh<>le т*1- W°w to„the frozen herring industry. I-----«*» OoUAw. 180*.
has been called upon to fill and the І ит 1 public expression be I Rev. S. O. Gunn of this city thinks І ПП І піц є м nnmngenerosity and Integrity of his pri- fnlverrity tos sXtlnrf Л+ІХ ‘їь вІпі’ Л^ ^ІЬ Nova Scotians. DR. J. CDLLIS BROWNES
vate life, have made his name one to I of its JLte su»tair№d in the death I *nce Nov. 10 he has married a score | ГІТТТ ЛВЛТ\Т7\ТТ1 
belong remembered in this city. jLnes т Лт, , Л1ш fopmer residents of that province. vHLORODYNE

We offer to Mrs. Fraser our heart- I emm- nf Л1' D ’, M0urtenant gov-I -Dr. James A. MtiDonald1, who was] ТНИ ШШЯШАТВО LONDON Ntgws 
felt sympathy in the irreparebleXs jXld а^гі^Г9^ ^°8e wel1' 6l“ted a member of the School com! S&lZdCSSS *®W*' °*
which she has sustained a^ Mndïy words, when pre- mittee in the election this wet* to a I Were ssked tobioh xtogk

Resolved, That a copy of this min- p'ubM<?y at the university, used native of Charlottetown. Anottierl SS^tS'bS' ** toke ««««wIMi
ute of council be suitably engroX Llf > ^«Mlng ^ndldate for the commltteT ^ ^2 *3
and transmitted to Mrs. Fraser t «і, Л dluUes in education, both Henry D. HUggan, formerly of Ріс-1

And Resolved, That thto Xute be Л™6"3' ‘° аИ ot\ ^ The 1а“ег was un^XXl ------
published in the daily papers. І сіаХЛ, ® eut errent governor’s offl-1 ^Jennie Scotf, a stepdaughter oft best теооттшІяйойТ7

And Further Resolved That the I lritS eave- vby hie generous man- Charles Delaney of Stmond N В will I її* T П„Пв_ I nvi j
city council attend the funeral in a and PfrS°nai «ratification be tried next April in the Aroortook “ ООПІЯ BîOWB0 8 СМОГбАрв
body. m a І u X rgement- county, Me., court on charges Of oh- bf THX flftHAT SPECIFIC FOB

It was also resolved that the earnest | tabling goods from various merchants I DIABBHŒA. DYSENTERY CHOLERArB £ “l~l £“•£■“ таЕЕІXS'e^Xr ln her recent етеа1 triala| provinces І BROltora^’ ВитКНОЕ^11^

tony1; Af Boym name « th^in^X?^
to^n St JOhn; R W Grenier, St. -ipR j ^Q BROWNE.

Passed ЙЙ :Т^8 were «ed^r^hZ^^lSl^^ 2S’9d

ь wh,e^ і=5 sat Bto=ÿ rtv^ir-sstJ?S£??Tmembers have learned of the death | . ЛЛУЛ the Woman’s Aid AdeJe Goodwin Twining, widow’of the' - * d ’ W,C-
of one who ever manifested a lively | *ЛЛ8,І 0П, °f diocese of Frederic- Mte J. Tremaine Twining of Halifax-
interet in the work of the society and Tfoorâ an earnest exprès- William Bolton,' 61 years, formerly of
who helped in many wava to extend ^ sorr<>w and very deep Halifax; Joseph Lyons, aged 48 native
its influence and promote Its eimiency. | *he death of our greatly be, of Prince Edward Island^ Samuel Mte
In common with our fellow citizens ІьЛЛЛГЛ 8°verDor’ the Honor- Cracker, 82 years old, 
we mourn the death of our late chief JeAMe Fraser. The removal John; Mrs. Ellen Drummond widow^
magistrate, who not only discharged І ялткг«н^?<^8‘ us,of one at aü times so Robert Drummond of Halifax
his public official duties with integrity | ey™®Athetiti and thoughtful for the
and ,uprightness, but who endeared | E,°°d others, and so proverbially 
Mmself to all classes of society by his | *Hye.n J° aU F°od work, we feel as a 
Mndness of heart and unostentious aad trreparable loss to this
charity. I association, who have so often been

To his bereaved widow, who under bé,neflttéd аіЦ encouraged by Ms most 
circumstances of soeclal sadness ge"erous «onsidération, 
surrounded In a foreign land by stran- | Resolved, That we tender to Mrs. 
gers, was called upon to part with her Q/aser our “ost sincere and àffeotlon- 
beloved husband, and upon whom has | ї”е зувдрвй1У in her great trial and 
devolved the melancholy duty of ас- I ^fr!aIfment’ ^th the earnest prayer 
companjdng Ms body back to his na- | 0od of all consolation Wl-M
tlve land for Interment, we respect- І сс^~01^ her in her sorrow; and 
fully offer our deepest sympathy, and j3Tther ree<>Ived, That the above re
pray that God miy sustain her by the I . n" he entered in fuU upon the 
consolation of the Gospel In her brief , °^te*1*—and th»t a copy he forwarded 
and loneliness. I to Mrs. Fraser.

CHARLES A. SAM1PSON, Secretary.
G. E. FENTETY, President.

he І:

HIGHEST AWARDSHobmfca SUte Beard ot Aylcultu”, №87.

Addressing the Jary. Alabama State АрРі'зосІеУаМІояІвваїагу. 1888- SSf,
An important case to the buelneee 

oomunlty was commenced In the clr- I fi***
cult court on Friday that of Seaigmtm ,
v. Dearborn. Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Q. C„ 5S?t“*ton hy that и
and A. P. Barnhill appear for the «S”4^B2Sl3’'lvPN55r»1 "°у <he 
Pontiff and A. O. Earle. Q. C.. and ÆSâSSWÆ
A. G. Blair, Jr., for the defendants. | SELi®?”® J®*1 *• price artWh^7 k wae 

In addressing the Jury at the» open- «Cx oeote lees-ing^o^he case Hon. Mr. Pugsle^ in toTtT^
part said, I loeat.oal to oh-tmoter, of the same blend,

The case which wra are shout c tr, і. I tte w'ne tonnrilla. and by the
^ MetezAbSl^rand _____

ІП “Vе Court on Saturday the
Q)., aeatow the flnm at Dearborn & Cttot I e®®6 Seligman v. Dearborn was 
this oaty. The decttuartJon sets forth the I concluded amdl resulted in a vertilct-~Шв <* The queStioVtoZ^-*
whteh puts to issue the cùafm whtSthe I 63 to the by hie honor, with their
ptototUffla*make aea.net them. I answers, were a® follows-

Now, the fasts of the case ' I think I I j
Ж MM

K Y^d ОІ te“ = “

K to a3ànJ,ü 016 b,end knoTO “ Union Blend
the habit of aitbemrptltoe to trade .upon the | DlamUffe ot tea blended by the
reputatston and dheaudter of thel-r neightoora н асашге L ?wn tormula- and did
Tie pteintiUto carry on the busineee^ttra ^Іис as such î A.-Yes.merdhanXe to London, under the name of I Union вісті bl®nd ,°r, tea known as
Reinach’e Nephew & Oo. A few yearn ago a _yesB enU 66611 extensively advertised ?
the firm of do Forest & Stone in Hhte cdfcy— I k піл _a *Oetxrge de Forest & Sons—made an armgne- I Eaklns &■ Sn „efLri(ia?4 8eI1 to Parker, 
ment with the flUaintMlls that they torald to them* that ft 164 3nd represent
have in Oamada the cole right to dispose of I Blend ”and fLc! "U16 .“me as Union a Pepriltor bleed of tea, tSch tihe M^te. and ІШІі їГ ші'Th^^lf41116Л°ГП?Ша’ 
de Forest proposed ehouM be known to the tiffs ’ Ani -We'ttmp ‘he.„sald Plain- 
market to "Unton Mend.” Messrs, de For- 6 If the said „
est, havtog aAiptod that name with the a,p- the юИРаЛет 8e“ tea toproved at the ptoilnttito, had the name I mnt to them thJt ,, kl Co' and repre- 
“UmCon Blenki” registered, and etoce that Blend” and^m86.™ a48 5?e Uniontime they hsree been pushing the sale of I they know o^h^îf ,5У the Plabrtlffs, did 
the “Union Blend tea” very TrigoroosCy, and thaf theto^cn^.dvf7 ,[eason to believe 
it. has gained favor with thepi^to, with same ‘as Itoion wa8.not the
the trade eensaaJDy and with the consumers, ьГйГрІаМШ,8’Л?1 put.vup 
both to tihto province and to the other pro- I did know a* believe they
rtnees c* Oanada, parMcul-ufly the lower 
provinces.

Mastro, de 'Forest Д Sons -have the sole 
control of this blend of tea for Canada.
Among other placée where tots tea has been 
largely advertised and HaigSlly eoCd, and 
wheie ?t has been received with favor bv 
the trade and consume™, to Yarmo-rth, N. S. 

to the summer of 1894, I tfhfok In the
Æîo£ I mîiy^u^ bt£ntfnLk?o0W “w swl1-

Lc^2d£~4nFr " 9 

“F- *■upwas over to Yarmouth, and before going the nllintim, . n^îf 1Ltve,the rlBht from
away ha saw Mr. Standee, а-nd he eaid hf „ 5ntoJ 8611 the blend of tea known
thought he could get a customer for «hait I bv thn° ni«?nffe= or W6re they authorized

S-JSJT. ZrjfT'jSZ r ““ 2
& Co., has given, Ms evidence under atom- 1° ' A-We flnd -hat they sustained |200.
mtoston. and he says that Mr. Dearborn The foUawlug questions were sub-
etorted to him ritot there web a quantity of I miltted by D. Pugsley О Г* for niatntea in at. Mm, which h»d been shinned І »и»„ - y> '«• '-•> Lor Piaui-to the Arm of Jardine & Co. 1 wantyou U®3’ 821,1 answered:
to bror tods in mind, gentlemen, because I Q.—Did the defendants, comnrlstne the WCT prove beyond a khaldow of a doubt Ann of Dearborn & Co“’ by Fredert* в!

4 5?etoao?’ lrnOT™ to Mr. B. Dèarbom, one of the partners^ as an ta-
Dearborn to be sudh, and that he dellber- I ducement to Parker, Bakins & Co. tonur-kn^tog that «he ^“fStoe^îteï I thatвtheT tea which^tkev ”6^ "„“'Z'S

e ■р^“.^а^ерргеГаЛ\ьпіае4о,йуьев'

таіЄ^ЇЇ? ‘îfH1 Jt xvas tflie w>ame as Parker, Bakina & Co. to buy » a —Yea
Urftcn ваепв, end prepared by bhe вате Q —If you flnd that such representationparties. Ttoey talked aitiouft t(be price, and I waa made, did Dearborn know before he 

*2 P5fker' Baûoî:ne I accepted Parker, Bakina & Co.’a offer for
* -^Я_9вя^8 a Pound. Nlow, the 4т- I the tea that the fifteen half cheats
-telMÎSÜ? müZ?1Lu5Î?nst4ml 1,1116,1 1 016 warehouse, and-which were sold to them"nrtS1 mSÏ*26.Jno‘rest.*; So”s not sell I on that day were not prepared and blended

flrm *°r ‘tes then SO I by the plaintiffs, and did he conceal the
Cb8attotrfWîaf'* paa»er, Htoktoe & knowledge of this fact from ParkS, Eaklns
5^ .fffy^woo^d .not take the & Co. for the purpose and with the inten-

anoffer of «on of Inducing them to accept the tea on
^ h’f k. Mr. Dearborn ге- I the strength of the representation which heiSletf3 ^ Й£п- and on the 2S«h of I had made when in Yarmouth as to Its being 

a Meter to Barker, Sabine & prepared and blended by the same person’ *“ eay: fho prepared and blende Unlon Blen^^n
"Ma__ N^B., April 26, 1895. і (being the plaintiffs) 1 A.-We say he did.

N. s.: ’ Ylarmoubh- Dr. Earle, Q. c„ for defendants, sub-
1 Respected FrrienkSs—-We received a eabCe I the questions whether or not

to£? toSy'^d’ÎSninL^0 X'r Messrs. George S. deForest & Sons
SO day*. We Ad щ" reoêlre ^ort I <he awner^ ot the registered tl 

to time to get .«he wtiole Jot'out of the 
warehouse betore the Steamer left 
tend the ' '

tea to
to ooorid- 

Yiaamotith, 
that repre- 

tfae вате as il.peo-

s
Ш. !

1
'
'
■ :V

BOSTON* LETfER ÎS.Sî46' .Î5? .he Stated that he waa thor- 
o« richness

Advertise In THE WEEKLY PUN.

I

і
Jto vlg^L «И * LY MEPÏCtwT

Com A
g^US^mjsoftba'etoSÏS:

w.v.:

Raisins • •

California 3 and 4 Crown London 
Layers,

Malaga London Layers,
California Loose Museitels.

60 lb. Boxes.

Extra Fine Quality. Very Low Prices at

Ike7r ILtiHn«dAeiJ?antB 5ld 8611 tea to Par- 
5?fl ®aalns & Co., and represent to them 
that It was the вате as Union Blend and 
Put UP by the plaintiffs, did they make 
such representation for 'he purpose of in- 
ductog Parker, Eaklns & Co. to believe that 
‘he tea was preptued and blended by the 
plaintiffs ? A.—We have no doubt * they

i'

é

W. F HABRIS0N & CO.’S,
SHY THE STREST. Ш

9
іШТШОЕОІШ, ВАННА!

Mr

m ££, £rs
dMJy (Sunday excepted) as follows:

TBA1N8 WILL LEAVE ST, JOHN.

1
.18.18
Л6.Ж
.17.18

!™“. et. John for Quebec and 
Sleeping Car a4

then ln
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 1

i.H I

18.88
24.18

%

next trip, and we -wUCl 
arrange ao the thirty days will dote from і

“Yonne і truly,
“O. DBARfBORlN ft CO.”

«hey wrote that teeter*they toeS-’ tÏÏ

tajhe bonde с^м п°аткі^1т4 'tiiey'nevw I ^ess tban Two Thousand Miles Built
oalb.ed to England to .reference to k at ell. This V«mwМатого. Dearitonn ft Oo. did mot, and ao far ' X1US ІЄЖГ’
™m ^*5.^Paring 24 courts a pound fob K, , ----- I
were Ml here аі^еіше^щг botnJht'ftum I Chicago, Dec. 22.—Thé annual atate- 
Mr. atrndee art 12 pence—elbout 22 cents; I ment of construction to be published^^TL^WhTn Ut. I Ьь Г11 ^a‘Iway ^e- this week, will 
Dearborn came beck to St. John he saw I 8bow ^hat during 1896 only 1,802 miles 

^?lrrd«e' and he teOd tom he had eoM °r ra»road lines were built in the
Mrf nltH Sta^s- Thls 18 onIy one mile 

duetto. He sold: WhWt twBIl I do? T bave I lees №an the total reported for 1896 
***. «tot'van i do? Mr. and Is the smallest mileage built in

iSf any year t,nce 1875- The number of
■wBJ see If they can make that blerad. He I b”e8 on whlch this track was laid is 

,.a*rd tbey„ «ч®0Л«Ьчу could not 163- which is eleven less than the 
Z^t^TetX^toth^ IW^J nutober of new Unes added in 
eeat, and I wûll oaible ko (them, giving”^ I pcevious У©аг. Track was laid in 
^d^XndX^- H,e thirty-eight of the forty-nine states
^З шк^еу11^6^ КгЙ NÏÏ^' and territories. The largest mileage 
LSZt ”17 to- ra!8-8fa> Mr. Drortom re- *** hpllt in California, 187 miles on 

,РСв*”5Яв to eeud it to metal, J lines. No track was added in New 
poret Hampshire. Massachusetts, Rhode Is-
^toth^wL“to ÏLJ?® fîTee’ -e^t or nine ’sad. Conneotlcut, New York, South

^k°«’ Yy°mlng’ Arizona, Idaho or
fng iWkSrÆe & oL 1 New Mexico.
them to read k to адаваг to be aH «he^Se 5*.™“
tiheste’ «era toe fifteen ha*
w^№ і* Mr. Sbnttee had here, and

fifteen hutt>t’chaSe,a,^n^n tooS I LÆœdo11' Dec- 22,—During the cere- 
ftSwaïSrt °,r„ t2-^,6*î, *t ■* evterts, waa топу today of the consecration of the to^0ftowâ**3,^ÊÏ ^ Rev- Frederick Temple, D D.>s
me rend chla-ieCter again, who* ooatadne Archbishop of Canterbury, at Bow
ere? to ЇЇГгіЇЇ?*to tLtod‘liSïter ?f **- Cbur?h‘ the Rev. -Mr. Brown—John, Sky ! ^Лте «Tap^k^ flLmm сЬадІа1“ the late bishop of Bath, 
my efity to toe way вреаМиь bin rose and Protested against the conse-

456 |t°”6y?7eHtlltc»i to ,t«<teence to Oration, on the ground that Dr. Tem- 
anM^H - ^rteerinatione. That very time, pie was Bnrt?>d Çf i*8 being true that «hey «d not

BAILWAY GONSTRUCTiON.Now, that

medtclne I 
. me, aw

forma ita

CHARLES W. BECKWITH, 
City Clerk. Щthe

Bible Society, 
Fredericton Dec., 1896. 

(Extract from the Minutes.) 
Resolved, That the THOMAS HARRISON,

_ , Chancellor.
Fredericrton, N. B., Dec. 17th, 1896.

„ , . death of the
Honorable John James Fraser, 
lieutenant governor of the province, 
and patron of the- Fredericton. Auxii- 
iary Bible society, Is an event which 
calls for an expression of the 
feelings of sorrow with

late-

The

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

EPPS’S COOOA
і

ENGLISH .
BREAKFAST COCOA

«he Poumms urn FOltowtog Distinetlve VenuHON. MR. BLAIR'S MOVEMENTS.
(Vancouver w7rM, Dec. 15.) І РКЦСДСТ OP FLAVOR

.A "e^.J.6661;64 by the World t-dry і >t : -SgPRMORJTY Ш QUALITY

CHAMPIONр>«мямsa, Дй Ülï&,,,riün
ADELAIDE ROBINSON, tovStoto b^w^of* ^*° J H«i

Secretary WAA ent ld6a la to reach VaiSouverm I badi»e «paâty; .!nall І.кгАші^Ж

mighty Ood to remove by death the I Petty, to a fellow of СІІар' Çoeel&nd, Dec. 14.—The bananet on я»* I The Champion is 1
Ho--ble John James Fraser, a 1 portamce* isn't he» Grlmehaw vf DcunvilîJ6^8ЛHon- Mr- Blair and Col- I vcSmf ^Ur ^Catalogue 
tms sortrtv. fh8tlTi8hed membei* 0f C"U - Æ Аетге aaSS&fi 2ПЙ ,We2S.neg ^епТТМпЮ «’-•

Resolved,’ °the society place Lr^Ss^ЬГ^8 і •̂ honk«u«hnag°a.Itocamn.

upon record Its deep sense of the loss whlchbrlngs forth th! repTy =°„n ^Ittea n^Cn^"of°to?cî^8.7N”? 
рам sustained, and Its high appre- І '-Ж the point of the Joke-Truth. ' ^сІЙігіГУіпуто«ЖЛГ^ te™8^

f-,v ® nad caused to

:
«he
__ . -------------_ ___ __ „ „ *’self-confessedfbeliever in

A. wond 1° rime to get k artl off, îbe fa,i doctrine of evolution and that 
ana max «bey would send toe balance newt * ' '

had toe —'
Ms doctrine was incompatible with 

rtaat^ fidelity to the Book of Common Pray- іufArthAto g, I ' ”T —^ "wa va vvmmon rray-
„ enfttog off. I er aad the articles of religion. The
there waa'deoaption at toe royal commissioners declined to bear 

,L IS the Rev. Mr. Brown-John.

!they were’

hut to regerl "to
I Whte. l .walrilS I JApAX EXPORTS BEER.
totowae riWUtotog money ^tSer” take *ê- I biTn 1,48 not on|F ceased importing beer. 
Ekfahl 1 в*8* -ta Iteehtog Parker, evenWltoSSt,tie-,Lt to Chlna/^wore:
^Mne * Oo. In regard to making toe pur- їм in the Jhere are four brewer-

tote were oomnttiWtng an not wtitoh brewed ?. ,but th« amount of be
“he toe partite garBty of obtelndng 88 yet only one-eighth of the ■

™ 1- W"Y ™ Є-AVORBD ITS ABOLITION.

J&SMsb л»: а -«яаагц галияя і. в
was the ideotokail іштмі rjt too ee TTntwn I of the house of lords^ prewSfto^t^LSLISSanL,^ ?!6t‘6r-pid you. really? *

prepared by toe aame pootile. aatro - Trotter-Yee. He Bald ItS,1»™»» ««M eotnT^o?' k to & 1 lnce to 80 there.
_ arrd Mr. Rogers, wbo purdhaeod 

It aa Unite Blend. і^S.w Mr- Heart»™ and be I îhe fl».
Mm ®kt theee people over in Ykr- I stalls ij. J ,, were Beijing tilts tea as “Union I djruttu*

.Blend. Mr. Dearborn then w’d that be I c( '

toe EPPS « CO , L'd. 
London, England.

j

j

waa auch a nuia-

o.
lt« .THE 6. H. GRIMM HF6. GO: «w» • і ,

84 WELLINGTON St.. MONTREAL.

Ш-

/
•J

M rt?.: hi &£ I-Ж'М

Id get 10 cents a №. that would 
an acre. Of course you must

lean a market for their goods 
if have tried hard to create à 
' *or Canadian tobacco, i have 
d Canadian tobacco to Епк 
ielgium and Holland, but they 
want lt because it is too raw 
ever we sell of Canadian to- 
s very limited certainly, but the 
part of It goes down Into 

provinces. They buy most of 
aadian plug tobacco. Canadian 
eign tobaooo should be treated 
Chat Is what I ask, that is what 
naer asks. Make it a uniform 

25 cents a №. excise on all 
cturers’ tobacco, and $3 to 26 
manufactured cigars, whether 
і Canadian or foreign.
«utation of confectioners cotn- 
that the duty on glucose and 
w materials was too high, and 
tatlves of the ocean shipping 
і protested again to the fees 

on vessels visiting the St

the

A BUSY DAY. Іivernment Members Consider 
City By-law Regarding 

Non-Residents.

Г hletnse Commissioners Before 
Executive - To Prevent the 
Spread of Dlph heria.

embers of the local 
io were in town grovem-

I Whi7eedle- 
I. White, A. T. Dunn
had a busy day of It.

morning Messrs. O’Keefe and
1 bebalf of the Ship Laborers’
'aited upon the government
oyal and urged that the by
Itly adopted by the common
during the fee charged non-
aborers from $20 to $7 so
ited to.

to give the
Jnsideraition.

and L.

be
The government

matter their 
One member 

cutive says they can hardly 
assent to it — 
ed by the city

The by law
government 

circumstances the local 
pt could hardly attempt to 
or the city.
afternoon the liquor license 
ners met the executive

the

_ and
iga ot the act were dlscus- 
at length.
і Dr. Bavard of this 
Coulthard

4
city

provincial board of health’ 
ivernment and made repre
ss to the necessity of 
1-toxine to pro-
diphtheria, wMchenis ери 

ttadawaska and other sec- 
ie province. The board of 
я in advisable to have a 
f this substance__ ___  at once.
ament will probably order 
toxine in the. . _ near future,
had at Philadelphia and Is 
i very expensive thing and 

the reach of the 
bottle of lt 
quantity costs $2. 

ae Dr. Hetherington, the 
ent, and R. w. Crook- 
. secretary of the lunatic 
number of matters were 

rtiich have to do with the 
Bgement o 
ants will in 
l a distinctive dress, 
ibers will leave for their 
homes today except Mr. 
who will visit the asylum 

an with the artesian well, 
rations are now going on 
ght, but the character of 
against rapid progress be-

poorer 
containing a

&фе institution., 
n future be fur-

іеег of the provincial pub- 
lepartment having report- 
re is no foundation for the 
ridge and Railway Exten
t's claim that the west 
pier had been weakened 

:oming from the cesspool 
Ium grounds, the govern- 
ive the company notice at 
РУ of the engineer’s report 
і sent to them.

on Ever Tried ?
[ever tried' to dye over your 
bents ?
► in Canada answer “Yes, 
pcceesfuily, too.” To those 
K>t attempted the work we 
“There is money in it if 
Diamond Dyes.’’ 

k mantles, jackets, coats, 
pests, and other articles of 
parel can easily be 
йе fit for wear at a trifling 
cents expended for some 
oottor of the Diamond 

pare you several dollars. 
№ul transformation and 
s work can only be done 
using the Diamond Dyes, 

tier for -them; he sure 
ibstltutee.

recre-

you

bo GOOD TO HOPE FOR.

paie, Freddie, how often have 
1 to mock the peculiarities of 
u do, you 11 grow just like
fr a long pause)—Ma, if I 
tohant very hard, do you sup-feWm“'n<LeC?Uld P'Ck 4PP,6S

lLWAYS ON THE PROWL.
: Commercial Advertiser.) 
latan, you know,
- seeking whom he

e, poor fellow! They make it 
at home, you know.

DONE FOR.

|k another woman to 
! live !” 
in ?"
a.”—Tit-Bits.

TO CITY WAYS, 
said the motherly old soul 
• who was taking her first 
reraper and waa amazed to 
building had settled a few 
ion’t they get one of these 
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. "ЇЇЙЖ': .ННЗїЕг*- Ns«2-kiS£sE~H
-------- doraed. kS| ^™ch he fu»y en- І M,. Rtetord’sJeks. was pretty good stuff, considering the

At their session in aîontreal on «he Hon. Mr. Fielding her» 4 , л -------- U waa ’аіайе ot- Thé cook
Гьь. !”!■*■' ‘he tarlff ■coeimrieslcn were what the effeot^pfra l0® ®_ l°4J^red , Boiestown, Dec. 21.-Some 70 miles | "vrtÜ fcw*w11 Mr" BIc'aartie.
addressed by Thos. Bcroyd and J. H. farm implements‘ H. dUty ,rom Chatham and 50 miles from Fret latt^ SUP1>Ue,d wu ?”
Wardlow pp behaff Of the leather and manufacturera^ Zae а Л ‘?® I Iricton' Boiestown, on ^
Bl*7 industry. Ontario. . t ІТ^Чі M1 In I Eastern raiLway and In the valley of I the zJtL 014 B111 Rfcharde,” replied

a statement show- I Mr. Irving—If they cannot take is I *5“ ®°оИі West Mlramiichl, is a place “Oh°v^‘««m 
™ 0n vari<>ns *Щ*к Of shoe 1 or 20 per cent, they had better ahif considerable Importance, it lb the Ле P»30" named.

.goods There was only one mill In down. er central depot of supply for perhaps I-e-et 70,1 n is & wonder fou
Ganadti. which finished shoe linings. Referring to coal oil м,г m ia« I tWO thousand men and four hundred I The У ^,.a* a* all.”
The result waS thaï there was no com- : remarked! that the pUmio FleM^*r ! pairs of horses engaged In lumbering and tniS** 4Ulte Coincided In this view
petition. The Shoe manufacturers we had told hJm tL a r^ucUoT ln^Z/6 ™tMn 26 "dies ^ BoTjt^ ^e fcak ^f ^oaged, proceed to
compelled to buy from one Jobber. on coal oil would mato^em shutln ^ Satolon Brook, Воск^ВгГк? Ш Ш** V6ry »eely

Hon Mr. Fielding1—What is the re- thfeir business. There wer^ длл r% , I p^arwater, (Burnt НШ and Burnt І тОгг ти u 
nuit Of this In price ? IS the price interested in the oil business Whit thand Brook8 jc>ln the South West, and ed^wJt h?^?® Шв>*Ф dlscuss-
more tta-n 1ft the States ? - | were they.to say to them^ "watera of the Dungarvon, a tri !sk^d?h ,^faction, and then

Tes sir; it is more. I Mr. Stevens answered toat he со„м °* the «enous, are also vdthïn <*<* to give the crowd
™ hi^CU?Sl°b h6re' took plaoe on the not U3e Canadian oil. He would rath? st?^L,an<1 th® са'щр® °n. all these choice roLrmth There was 
^hject of patent calf, Mr. Wardlow , Р»У the, difference for American fc^^® eUM>Utedl trough Boles- hail siz^dtt ™ „пд Г*”’ ^ ,the cook 
claiming that it was not produced In which did not smoke the chimneys as I thT^‘ ln addition to camps on |'barely satiafï? û°4 knew that it would
Canada, as It was too difficult to make, Canadian oil did. У м I F?e smaller streams there are others would „пМу the hun@ry crew, who
and that even In the United) States ' H«n. Mr. Fielding—The trentiûmQ- І,lo№ &re hauled) to the main bused a^ear- He therefore re-
very little was made, as ninety per cent at Beteroiea told us that fT was all fwh Weat ltseIf- There Is therefor* Fa "snack”^ Mr" I?FQhaj4i3 and party
cfwhat was used there was imported mere prejudice. aIi } f^waye more or teas of the flavor of ГїЬепГ£?1 ? y klDd a°d advised
^!Пі9»<ЗЄ?таПУ- ГП* ^"ty ln Canada Mr. Stevens-Any of you gentlemen ^І°8ЧІП*ГЧІатр aR>№t Boies town in ґ і “Well ■• ‘?лаЛаи® mUee away, 
ws* 22-2 per cent. He suggested a caa еаа«У see the difference if von Г* t <me“ ara constantly going :'(supdos'a Mr‘ HFohatds at last,
duty of ten per cent on this article. , will try. 0 if you *o :end fro, and the familiar garb of the Ibef^^^t h.ave ««h«thlng to drink

f°le„leather,he would'suggest Hon. Mr. .^eldlng-Tou think it 1= «^d^en fe always to be seen around FsOT^w^ter^ OUWo’t
? lower tariff than the presant one of not Л mere prejudice? ~ I tî1.î_vi^ge. The farthest comp. вщ> p ■ The oor>k at
5 per cent, as it could not be made • 'Mr- Stevens—No, sir, and it is th* Rlled fl^i Boiestown is forty rolled tiome of tL^f ?rtth e^Hty for
In this country, owing to the want of same with farm Implements h I , y' The country Is not very thick- 11,0 sooner dn ^|iulred Uquid. He had
bark' He thought 7 1-tor 10 per cent Mr. Scriver, M. P., stated that the Î?. settled around the village seized the ®° Chan Mr- Richards
would be enough. Ontario coal oil Indmtr^ was ^m^,! № more °r R»a scattered «“"tents of ,the oven
^n^;^n^he ^n0rs who ™ -nd.that ,t .would be unfair to"« I ^VO.*™** “ ^r a distance of |S^Unton°8 Then
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Spanish Authorities.
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the town Of O^slguas, known to be

n^aselnft0n’ Dec- 24—Another im- kmea Lth, ®Danlard8' He had when 
portant step toward the plan of home J,vLi 5W> gold colns- whic’o 
rule for Cuba has been taken bv tht ca/ryln8' to pay debts.
Spanish authorities. The* formed plan Dec- 24 ~^е fifty-seven
proposed but one егЛГ^ ЬЖ;п
“ a5°’ Provided for a Cuban placed Гп day9 a,go’ were yesterday
congress of thirty members, of whom I ^“^firators. Among
the queen regent was to name fifteen 1f TOre Manuel Argulro
“ten6 рт?ot ^lc*%&

nrteen. It is now proposed fn rlrt таіі . L,,analejO', ВетатЧІО Atoarar away with that part providing for I and^de0 JPVrnandlno SeouH
the naming Of members by the m.ln ІМ Josei Mo« There were also 

regent, so that the entire Cuban con- I th® Prtaoners nine men ac-
gress will be elected by the Г . of stealing.
People This and the entire ctn^>" ^ M--A special
given to Cuba in making the tariff I tb * ■ fromi Key West savn
iaws of the island, wlFconstntttltt «*lb™ng *teZT тГгее

/ essential features of the * C&pt' bewls in co^?
home rule. That givina- I haa >"st arrived at thmt»• !■“«« « a. & “„‘Æ'S SW^Tb '
felt tp carry out -in spirit as well' м °f the Veaeel and refuseip letter the idea of home “el” the seizuT
far only the general nature of - the' Bmtn ^ГкІ Bec' 24-Dr. Wm. Shaw 
proposed changes have beeh made Ne«T v Л ÎO? correspondent of the 
hnown to officials in WashinTon^nd IZltn £°r,d’ wh“ had exclusif 
the draft of the revised plan of r«- tod^travS 1 Pa3Sv the Danish Hoes 
forms has not been received imp ia <* rftvei through Pinar tw ріл
likely tq be completed until after the abseroatinn eabled a report of hts 
completion of the Porto Hlco reforms text ^ ti V° tfae “World. He found 
which will be signed by the queen re- the garrison^f PivU. war except about 
gent tomorrow, as a suitable Christ Д garrisoned towns, 
mas act. •' “«awe Christ- General Meîgnizp, who Is in com-

Under the Spanish syteni it will be BlTcit°v the ^sttict about Ипаг Del
necessary to submit the. fore-mine- fl.„„^ty' replied bitterly to the Am-'

to I h. - / --------- ----- --------The Village “rfce great" sea,* fab* w }tea'!Sn abides, changes to the certes, which is low dtv attacks on him for
as farmers than rnr~ I has - a new, neat and thrifty appear ‘Bpath, tha^divldes not for **“ tid«»; not in session, and not llkelv to m»»t elt>1 He Юїз he merely obeys orders

жаглг ^r8,ie“ trsuff8*1 .^^i H(3rnan °f tbe «»-
“Referring to Dongola, Mr. Wardlow -unS^ ІГо^г industrils°toulI Гк ЇЇ** ^T'L^e 'ЖшМ ^ ^ ^oJnZtlceZ ZXoZtTlTT Pn^

е^Г wCd^The ЇГга^ F tï Ш =am, a .tar і h^~ ^ .

11 waa }n bhc United States. When 0f 15 per cent on all the oats, hordes «rrsvit^ house етздлріу actable by Tbe*WlsTeâ»nhrougl1 016 Tast of night; the heights of Del Bio he dislodged a saving and information by
goods were brought in It was because etC-’ that they raised the fa.-тегя I ?T. y^-at,lon’ and without the need of ™ the trail of lta^maî^ïï1 , force of insurgents and destroved a ceeded r,hat Ben Rivera, who suc-
they ^were ^olled in- the. manufacture, ?Tould be ln the same position that пІа^Г* * ht kltctoen- Before this І Йот afar the wise M?n* смпЄ81*^ camp “f the enemy at borna Pelada been ah^T^1 Maceo' has not yet
and №ey brought good prices here, be- ‘fae manufacturers are in now The din ’ Whtoh 0084 «^ut a thousand : by the side of a Child; At Paredon Del Indio the ger.r-^аГя gents f»1 t° concentrate the insur-

»*' I farmers wanted to deal falriv w^h ? an American Invention & b°, SSfSi^^h^ te™e forces had an encSr wPh the ta unîesshed ta that evince, and that
Tho«* Ecroyd, a tanner of 30 years | *Ь0 manufacturers, but wanted to çet !та ег »пі”’о,1 Was песеазагУ to haul , A4d of Mary, y, Mothe® mild. surgents and ' destroyed extensive dc- of Cuba wert ot u® situe*lon all ®

read a atatement showing 1 ш"83 back to their normal cond'tlon ^L-the е9аегвЛ health was not foky brought h, ' posits of provisions, corn and toVacfco virtnnii^ Havana will soon
hto p^tiLleather ,ГГЄЄІУ Im(ported nr^itetvhem ,haVe 10 or 15 aer cent, oonstarft of'thc absence of a Taures of «рім fnd ^hf0ld' £ acid burned forty dwellings of the ln- Ish army^ ^ ^ tontro1 of the Span-

betteT toan It was br<f ̂ Very few farmers could say •(l,^ Tf“M>ly 01 eood ^er. і g?îkln“n«e and th™ygold surgents. * ne ln my'
3*Л.ГЄ w^f no fear of a lower ‘bat they (the farmers) made ten to ^ the Huffy |oS S°the of Her The battalions of Grenada and Bal-

a ete**hter market per cen‘- Profit. There was 110 8top®dn* »htoe for travel- ( fSdeîSî “y au^h’ow. ,a. ' eara- while engaged in protertîng the
dntJ016 '^*rtoai?A A ten per cent do»ht that the Canadian coal cil was turn „ 1®^^®° a large shop where they ■ eVth *0 the sky of thl star Way gathering together of cattle in Santa
•tHs JT1^ sufficient. The bark of yery lnf8rior to the American. As TJnerlf r^f 0**’ eled flttln®s and P°UBe *nd Mother and God', son Clare Province, have repulsed an In-
lf snT^7 ^ DOt taferIor t0 that n ,COm- №e whl8key man cruld get ™tora P W°rk f<5r the lumber i '' " " sulgent force, InfiicUng numerous
J any other country, except in the “ ЇГее. the farmer should also g-t*it k . l I 6Sl-8.-tb?, c?ra and the kine 1 loss of the enemy.
«tse of certain localities. His conten- tr±e' 8" WHUamBichards has about 750 men |§ЇпііеиЄа>35®п ffie Qod-chtids feet- The Soria battalion at the farm of
тД n^dî,^ lf a knew his bust- 1 pnThe,la8t epeaker to come before the logs^fnr™^5 ^lnter- Setting but , Boîd »nd Sater and ParaéîJt'e-6' I H1?B-rto and afterwards at Hernia en-

™ TOU}d mfike or mar Ms commission was John Moore of the h2n * hbs mltl8 here and at Chat- , «« penniless сті|м, I countered insurgent barids occupying
euooesa Hith duties led to the form- Hoyal Hat Works. Mr Moore v' ^ І «?''кап; entrenched positions, from which

1ї«П_2^ combines from wihioh he him- asked that the duty of 30 per cent -m 4^,ere, are a union church and a *?en to be ‘bbrn^n мнь°КЇ of 811 they were dispersed by the t-oons
^ffwcnldsuilîer severely, не *SvS- «h» article known as “raw Sf >U in the place. ЖтгГщ. '» ««rth began. _ „ тев entire loss of the troops

w+*-*iep4t»«tl«a^duty on both in the manufacture of hats. ?efngnt3- Methodist, 1»» the resident1' Grtfe^md1 „ 0,я^е wise men three! ^ * I engagements was Major Lungo and
AQle and upper Aeatbers. He -Wae »bqul* be removed of reduced. ^T^Ta’bat Baptl8t and Pre*yter-4 fSrWm Savlor’8 *«m twelve soldlera wounded

TMbine8‘ He want- ‘ ^8hed h&ta Paid onlylo per c^t о? *** **** ^ Щ' *4?I .The ЬагіаДоп, of Cuenca : the farm
* thereaad a ft»0 fleet, and ^У. ahd there was realy n^e dmy «* f0®**'.атю, ,àM>' ét.f Й5 wS^eftn1?^^* S6*^” 'tte'm*, j ô* SoqledadU Matapzas, met ;»éveïti

-етйазвй»ss їтагї',rsut! Ж snrsiss
РАЙШШй I to where caribou are 2LHl®J?cr,ed, blood that lafed J ,the. Insurgents retired, sustaining «he j «oncelver of the pla? to ^ап^Т‘І^.,лПа

» c isE?b"SS3-«- SArs-si. ssssja HSPS^-tk-SnSs

era ***Sation of farm- The exam,ns t,  ** fouDd ln herds- 'of > » “^Гь^пГeach heart and torçes had sixteen woindeT ® BlatortcaHL^on T& the

■їуйгї-Jfeî t”-' “ - ».—U? osrsss ssss-ss й^Налй5?л$S^ossssssbs ' a^-S’srsrjsrsдаіатал'ам sW H'wsto „ weTexïmmed , aehf/' ^ pu»118- W ???* ?pon havln» «CP a ! fta « ' killed and seventeen wounded. ‘ ' “g‘“on-coven^ bei^ “ tmX^mll-
thTp^IS^rLJ”18 he tpu8te» that arithmrtto^1^^ reading, spelling,. ^ab?“fc tblrty. À Chatham j мІЄм1Ье eternal воц) of things At Oalaimete, Matanzâs, the Insùr- а°^ his 1toSEh*fr.j5L '
ih* riP^2mj9eS °* *he erevem-m-ent wooilri »ebm иЛн ^Є08тарЬУ» geometry,, al- mftn І9 e*peotéd here ik a few AnS^oVrhfbworld wltîl sheltering wings I gent captain, Nazarrlo Oastello and J JÎ h,s P,ou® motbhT Sam'uelXn^hi!0?01^
to ^ wre somepZtt Canadian hirtory, d^fa hunting trip, ifoos* are to ^£e ^ve, ot-Time aV^ange all.of his followers?toaveTrrender^ Xh^bS.Æe ‘"IrS, Ь£ї
brw W‘® T^°h ’*£*”** ”»c to' ment Ш88 ™ahmarked improve: away than the çari- ' «bug- to the Spanish authorities Me^acterV0^ 1̂

^ farmer» of a very^wiulhaS Proved her8clf ftL+^ orovf de4pe^ *®od*' f --------—- The weU known insurgent leader, D^U^ceJ ^tch ^ h?f%ПйпДПтУ
the teacher an^dese^es pTle Гше ^^®AD- ^cémbT^ tbe n,ght 0t

ï!™ïü;ï|r~-~ svSïsrêüSSis ffiSS54S»-Ks=.=fei®2:

ІШІ i1Ü^ïs№s=
e-AassS® ©sas- ■ —: рїїїйй£ їга»вг №iar rssras a sassStoSsBsssr-rt*: Шаi^msr-stesg^aeB
Шмшш зщтщ-*

on Whtoh had to ,be used Seen by Naturalists. __ I -the haunte and haiblts ladles then took charge and confidence, through^ whom “^“fre! I flnBUy>Uen Ootoblï'“Plating

ix>und fwc^d,be^^Ll JL.œnt ^ by^apt. Ja^b.on SV€Sf* JL^xfomid (гШе»,^^v2!?!?t1J<ÏUanl,roIty j ^ of which all pre- f by Zertucha. The following extract Г^е govSraor- ' Vetch
fwdre, which duty on banb ™m*’ wh<> caught a «perimen^whlîe fin dyiV8r whether J JP? were in vlted to partake; and for I from 9- letter lately received will ahow I the make гергіяаія against

cent. TDie duty 3-4 ot£ a southwesf ̂ ^СапГ ̂ Ун18111 milee south- J he little recks ^90me lo®S,er’s оадщр 1-а я?.пУ time and mIl*th reign- 1 ,that Maceo was well satisfied with the I Î? Welty in the war18^0#^ *hbSIndhl08goods was пЛ Ahe flner cIas» <* eago Шег-Осе^ »»ya the Chi- once ^^^ете- The Inner, man fully condition of affairs: Vétch abnounc^ Ü “he inhaMt.ï?rpoe!

ЙЬЙГ "7 «-»-«$»: SC №,,^PESтшш тйштшїЩШ^шшшттшттш
E5*sFra? vs» a ^rarssœsts’

wards°EairliLntp0 he much loyalty to- by ns^SSiffl è fls^ eTer been noticed 'y,7ie*^at9d‘ ялЛ was given I dr^88’ ,n which they exp______ __

іЩШхЗі Д®еЖ2 fe=ssEfi@æssg1

'7“dr* Sj.
ëicSa BfтаЕ fl^qSSi^FS::

.ha,f u would be greoMy after’a^mp®60- 17Ш «f «onsumptlon, the tootïe^rerion «> І? 'be- f°und ta Ве1тоА*І^и<1 2*^* YarmO»th bark Zertridha^i Jadts SubMc toteiwleU aw ' the '<** « very sensitive; that іГсДп 
famerad^teKL°f farmera The ййЛЛТ* '* upwa*deof a year An ^^tereetto^tcf New Brpnswfck, Tork ’ d J‘to®4 p“ <*е ІС% »t New j *ers An і data» tui?^ --hear a sound a lonr dtstïtoèe »E';S?

perlence With a oook 77“ І2 ” J ° neaa- I °^8 disappointment le absolutsiv J ? ,™ake 80 much noise at nightone of hie Latest news In THE wmwr.v am»'I £™dnd788-. Zertucha's gratltudi to- When talMng t0 one “other?”

h,S ГОГтЄГ °°m«nk”8 m arms Subscrib^for THE 'WBHHLT, SUN.
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ЖJournal of Col. Vetch

«Уі Charles A\ Cole and 
, ‘•a save testimony,
ArgeTy corroborative df 
Donovan and Thlbideau 

iaring. At the conclusion 
was committed «for trial" 
у circuit, a.nd in detfauflt 
remanded tot Jail. F; A 
• Sweeney, Cbaries Cote"''’ ‘‘ 
Raywcrth were - held ta*Jà': 
teh-as witnesses. ' siii

Of perjury preferred 00 
ffeakney Ou sack ibyWal- л 
kas then taken tip. Thé- 
fn some respecte 'stmîlar, '; 9tI 
Aae. The alleged perjury-1' 
hose out of the C. T. À. 
Donovan, The accused,
T the evddeneé of Hàl- 

Ja®. Erl el - and p, j 
e that he identified the 
e got the «quor by the 
THotel Wlni^or” printed 
STagher, the manager oft ‘ 
ndosr, -was called) and 
trar no sign ovér the 
hotel was
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I
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щ1
■■

І

opened. The 
mmitted for trial at the 
b and In default 
to jail.

!' 22 ~The steamer Nor- 
vhlich has stopped run- 
°int du Chene and Sum- 

doing south this win
ding taken tty

X
;of bal l

cent eft, tiles lor
the

p»e local government in 
Are summoned to meet 
P> Albert, on Monday, 1 
F select a candidate to 
t vacated by Dr. Lewis 
pod Many names have 
as likely candlates, lri- 

tf C. J. Osman, W. B. 
ay tor, Gorbann Steeves, ‘ 
I Jaa- T. Ryan.

AS SWIMMIN'.

-I would like to 
a boat.

tiller with the other, &n* 
.®fse’.uP or bring er to, 
■rds ; but look out 1er the 
•nthLhul1 meg’ll і» in.
• Lu4ji?,aot: ,but * the ,
•ЇЛ/7Й t’ff

jus PORTER.

■ISet you-
■j

e“ Peace between England

Kttls.-aFjL? a.-J*5s 
"Sf “ 7 |F»S »i?"»Siriia. ”Wr

ІТЇУГ* be’ “(’nt gonto die some ts Lové• T^°’ Lte,rial 8ent- which was well employed
tons <r?,7 t^d ,dlaIosrue' lnAa series of hard combats, which we

tog of tbe hlttonaf sVé?bS “-І.11® 8l08" | 8U8taJned gainst our enemies, “but | ^n'Sbln^'fh f0t >nne's Йтіе^игТ”

■аг* ggsggatf; s- Ш. m, zsn «
artosif3*îas*5? 43*5P.îfdBP»

S5ÜL she. had ^Hmed the rnendous defeat hv ЇЇ. « tond that

it Is 
ascending“n? 2adï Of Crewe, 

catch the 2.2; 
f—“Don’t hurry. Burry;
' 2 2 2.2!.

o FS’№K^^;^e.,VetTeer:
- I the 35h~ ,7. couldtordly have been

-Tit Btta.

4>nd 46 Pearl street,
-W York, Dec. 16, 1896.

-.1You will be gratified to 
ruing received my certt- 
Lversity of the State of 
't0. the «se of the let- 
Med public accountant).
! state haa taken the ln- 
cogntied accountancy as 
te letters C. p. A. will 

same weight here as 
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president at provincial executive; and І ГіПТЛі лл
", Rov/ A‘ Ьш5ав- our Add secretary. I vîUVAuO FAILURES. Golding; dozen napkins, Mrs. 8. Price; 
a ne Pest at It Is that we know they I water pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. И. De
deserve the praise. J -------- long; fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Ch&s.

hill BTATION8 i^Wh. The Collapse of the National ^‘ап^ьеі^^мге. jufia сов- 1 ** Dlek TeU" Àboat Hls t0 ш

England’s Army of Occupation Looking tor ~ Bank of Illlnnta ™an; Japanese rose jar, Hedley
ketugea from Fever. I “ Spragg; silver spoons, Mr. Northrup;

" (London Times.) . — tea pot- Mr. and Mrs. H. Clevelaid. ’
mah haaCpiSftieh^dfBom^i.pe1rsBon Milita- I ‘^tUfee С0ПЄ6П18 Hade Assign- TRUIMPH OF SURGERY.

mro“VMr- A ІЛЙ
In need Ot change; hXrbeenrobtiiedWhto nl. _ ------- ‘ “ of N»va Scotia. Mr. Dtak
““ 1 sea voyage, usually at a time ot the whl,e Anxious Depositors Made a Kush for Rhysloana and medical students in has given up coal and refuse* to talk 
Bengal £id tomTriu™, tbe Bay ot Their Monev n„ ть~» Basex county are greatly Interested In about anything now but gold. He Is a
twefty-foïr to slxty^imSa1 toneordefr Ir°S I 4 Thelr *°ney on Three Banka the case of Charles Peachey of Mbrfcde- perfect Colonel Sellers In the roseate
reach an Indian hill station. Efforts have -------- head,says the Boston Herald. Peachey, ^ he takes of the Kootenay coun-

нннуДТДга сзгягзæ&sss?.пліс1е^ЙтГав tte Of ^T^evator thence t0 «*• Salem hospital, vtoe it whereupon he discoursed as follows:
■since* Ьмп^тїпьн *Й2ег Burmah which have Geo ! a Weta 5 w!ae ft>und that ble heck was broken; 1 have had a fair opportunity to
Plorations made * alf ’ over toe “““е.Гои"ь ex‘ those being that tho m*d-dorsa» vertebra had studY the mineral resources of West
brought several suitable іс^т™а £Ур£ьНс National tant rf fractured, and the cartilage con- Kootenay, a district two hundred

published^iii îhe chject.rtr toe papersp now I runs on ^aJ1 nacting two vertebrae torn from the 1111168 long and sixty miles wide. ThisWhich 8UpJP1/ det*118 Of these places Г*“ °“ ™ree banke were the echoes bone. comprises the Trail Creek district
thelr elev»Uon2 ?an|? Horn б MO dAy 7 ° 1 ® fallu,res ot yeetèr" The first thing done was to suspend where the mining fever may be said

тьЛіІТ* ,“S.Te the aea level. ’ =" ^ Peachey by the head and upper part to *® ereatest. Rossland, which is
eighty Ste, °Ln^J? 0f er?ar^“y°- about Triant Д Я**5" 01 the body, 80 that the weight of the only eighteen months old, has already
ь« ,ЬееГИм Є«‘і^ “amyundWo^ ™ “P*6 and K>wer part of the bLly would a Population of about rix thousand!
3“ «al*, and has been ^‘ГвгіШЬ л M1^8 trust drag the ftactured spinal column 14 18 Probably one of the most bustling
ÎÎ2uPud toen^ariî„ten,years' The men keep ^vinge bank, and none of the straight and true. Йе was kept in a I pIacee 111 Canada today. At thediffer?
^Vtoatnthhed'r“ld *^ЗДЗ?Ї Thelffl^rfofX О^^ГагіГвапк f?ei«htened condition until N^emlber ent banks and at the post office It is
may^ ^ve^m^bv malariouf8belt ing andT^etC^ «when it was found that the bones pot unusual to see a long Une of people
wise, to apîte S tu bSS^v Л t;.other' L mm 1^at had properly knit. - drawn up, just as we occasionally no-

EE,“Pp5E“ ™ «■ -SXssr CS s
S «aEM™ ~ ™ ps nrjsi a.*- sa r jÿssarè » алгл ss ïss “ -
la r'toean<1 P'eeeeut rathJ? San toring bring^stob^Q^tJÜÜL eenaeless limfbe- They are now ^t Rossland there are at least six 

the “M»t Of a pretty country Tnd .5 <3'ls*uxbed- Quite a crowd of de- hopefui of complete success in the Producing and shipping mines the 
S'M\enSnufonbyra&y 1 “ gathered at the doors case. Mr. PeaXy is^Tto rest L I 1а1^84. of course be!^!he faXamLd
ire T1î(Um’ to the CMna Hms ^The ^°П * Chab" aeveral hours a day. He to in .J1”1' which to paying a monthly
dut»™®ntl°oed. the chief drawback being fv - , k Was ready (or business good spirits, and beMevee that he will dividend of $25,000. There are ofn&SÏÏZS tTdoX P^*4JS?É™ ^bargk from ” a ^eat many oo£ZZJ

residence д^,„6Ьап, States, haw to^ dtoïdtomage ^ d ^ept up man. Peachey is thirty-five years of floated- but In many cases eastern ln-
Mr. Lawrence ег^тіюіу^^цЧ1®».'8'Üîy a4d “eagre wat- At th °ЧГ <lled aw®ÿ- ***• He has a wife and two children. vestors would do weU to be careful,

was superintendent of the school and ther drawback in^th» ^»! place has a tor- 41іе сйове of banking hours the----------------------------- -— and make enquiry before putting their
his explanation afterward of the ignor- “її1* flv to the' seionP ot a veno" offl,ctolls announced that the amount of SUMMER TOURISTS' ASSOCIA- money into ‘twild cats” of^ the^worst, ____ ____________

thlJanit<>r IWBe «tot he had dlrtrirt4 Zn&Zg /гошШЄ7 Лте kiven to » *4^! that paid TION. ' description. There is this, however, і A Victim of Clrcumstanoes.
only Wn there a Short time. high, nfty Йет du™weBTnf р»2і?°? feet th® . b^k was declared to be • ------- to be said of Rossland, that wherever (to. drmiken beggar)-«Are you not
^t expwssing my appreciation of the маь£гаЛаІ£у- on a range of ton” ’ aë ôf X S*® at îhe openlng , ***’ foll°wing very cordial letter a shaft has been sunk on a well deJ ashamed to beg?” D. B.-'Tes ma’am-

to the pastor at the dose of the ls XtÙul^^ùrroünd, °f Bha™“ Water ^ fr°m ' Boothby speaks for itself: fined ledge more or less gold has been but fm *““• When I’m sober l’m і
remarked, "the man and «fui and well suppuTwRh game Чь^И* J^r ™Rlbe™lan savings Maine Central Railroad Co., found> though It should also be borne burgIar.”-New York Tribune.

№e opportunity has made ft what it Stt,e„dry aSd bracing The drawback, ai' ^ f™* dliratlon' and the FortUni, Me., bee IS ln mlnd that under existing conditions T, xr ---------------------------------
to. Mr. Lawrence has been superin- totolabs^nce of iabor- There la a ®®cers declined to pay any depositors ERA CORNWALL, ESQ., ' ' the treatment of Trail Greek ore Haycede—"Gosh, Maria, I gUess
tendent for twenty years; fee was fbr- between^he rive^^nVth^MMІ01™4 traet8 ™?leSS Stven the legal 60 dfcys’ notice, j Sec’y Board of Trade, St John- costs from $ІЄ to $12 per ton exclu- Ï!?1 tbat lazy oofiege boy or ourn
Г У 1п™>се busing but Sîm^L sb^L; Sreto°i TZ7 Sa,d thaï thte W9 aQt because I Dear Sir-! have your esteemed Mve of ««• cost of miffing so th” a -°wh^ ^bool.” Maria-
“ fifd secretary of the Ohio ffiMtot to£n &, tTefe ln no better preparedi to pay all! favor of thp 16th and we w41 n ost pretty hl®h grade ore is required for t,!I1f',l®C'h/X>,1? Jay—"Here’s a no-

• Stote a 8. association. and few?“ any^of X,™rlha 8tart with, debitors, but because they wished to certainly credit^the photographs to Profitable mining. , 1 °® !” the Paper ’bout a man that giv-
a ftinrn1>peeent church, which replaces UTheatarting0n,h,a?d adva°talese!^ater nat" ^l° вюаИег bank' the Amateur Camera club of^our city, ^What to the average value of the Le ReJ^90”3 ln fencln’.”-Phiiadelphda 

T* ^idenay built more mention. be Prepared to pay and I will say that the best Lenes of R^T?
the 9. S. than the church though desirous of visiting -Ьа0 5ь7еп апУ one I | their depositors at once, and who those you have sent us will be ияргї I Well, that is a difficult auestinn tn Arthur T

serves 'both purposes ?nui U Jfvvapparent that thePprobiemeof ІС?тї' I raIe’^t ^ pIaced ln an. embarrassing in the January number. answer, but my information is that it for on a w<>u^ marry that girl but
S4^5ets at 11.30 a. m., 'im- SlU re8ldents of Burmah k ^.tlon “ Ч10 Wronger hanks were Most certainly we will be pleased runs fr0m & to Я00 per ton, and that the question^ Arih^t&^-AïerM to pop

mediately after the morning servfcT «omjolved_^ paying an demands for time de- to have you send us protogXns from $30 ^ ton would be the av^Xe ! aXtloXh Arth“r"No- Afraid to
InaXg 1 A SHARK ^SF^reat _ the North 8hore, Fredericton and 18 the ore шпамГ** * П ^ ^-Brooklyn Life.

a ^^bership <rf merit. no^XuXar?! X ^ ™" °ШеГ dletricts- and « you can send a smelter at Trail, eleven Shs-I understand that _
Xvf f™ VP t° ten years of age, divided _  „Г7, „ 1“** and Savings bank shortly me a copy of the one referred to in the I?IIes from Rossland, but most of the ed to Emily while out for
ing and^io^t48963’ ’w4th lts «wn open- the whale°hld дЬеЛІ0гу of Jonah and Rarltv‘oXX ttÜS Ш0?1пї’ The atal' article pubtished In the Dally Sun we 5j|yeir lead ores are treated at Tacoma : night? He—Yes; I
fefbd cloeinff totorcisee; its ownT™- ЇЬЄЛ?аІ! be. doubted’ askes William I L^y, * .lte n№e and the Nationsfl will be pleased to have ft. I Everett and Pueblo, щ the TTnitZi__________

°®°^a a”d teachers; to we ret old New York Sun, when , deposltt,r8 to We have now decided to continue ^tatea’ Tbe^ 18 a large smelter at =======
®- & ЬУ Itself. th® “ h ? the experience of JX,^Imer ^ embarrassed, the maritime provinces for the next Ndlson’ own«d by the Hall,Mines Com- (Si

eCh?°1 has a juvenile de- lived » James Rartley, who j exXffi 60011 M became five or six months provided we can 5?ny’ tvhieh to an English corporation, Cphnnl Ш
10 to IS years of age, day and ^ h„re Tt11 °f a whale r°r а tha^ t?®fekwaato be a get working material with prooer 11- T?ey ab3° operate the Silver King “Cl1001 Щ

ho occupy the gallery. Intermediate „„У nDd a balf- but also the following І ln the bank lnstruotlons were lustrationa /1 mines, one of the largest in British
torXent,'betW№n 13 and tHCgo pubashedXaCif°?y St0ry wblcb was Xev XteUrt to larve the mtotomary By this method we hope to impress Ccd"a. The invents оТ ш»! I
T°to_tbe wln8‘ under the primary de- ■ renil h d about the date of the occur- '^y day* n°tiee, but to pay all de- upon the travelling public and par- сош|РапУ amount, to about a million1 ЯрпіЬ НІ
'.Pâmant :to recite their leeXs aX ' J tbL tT* ,attracted much attention ««» 8b<w that they ticularly the summer touriste seek- dollara’ and their sharesTre atTpre J КСПІ1* W

to the opening exereisesX to І ХТЧ. “ la true that It relates $1°° 0n lthe,r m<>”dy ^ legit- ing new worlds to conquer, the great mdum in London. 84 a pre-! Ш
thZ 6011,001 atod return there for ence »» u ; ЬУ4 tbat makes no differ- 1 pnnp0ses- Tlhe result was that attraction offered by that part of the 4 ЖЬв'1 do you think
the closing exercise». ■ m-е ror ence, as It to by no means certain that 1 SfJ*5016 or more =< :People who had 1 country which your Tourists’ -*sso? dtotrlct-

^bly dVP^tment occupy the 1 was аЬ £у,Я?Ь that 8W8lloweà Jonah j S® at th® Jmybg teller’s window ! elation represents. ; | My opinion, after spending a greatbofiy of the church tochaitom^e to < Jha’e' 2°°” dispersed. The IHfeois Trust and' Anything which you can send us |deal «me in making a clriufex

ан°^геРС5а*6 thfe cLaeaes and include! that white1'- ** Г, remember it, was j bank ,s 8813 to have $9,000,000' from now on will be well taken care amlnatlon. 18 that this Is one of the'Г 81x16811 years of age *, whlle 8 vessel was sailing in the ! 086,1 on hand and was today -loan- ' of, and I feel sure of our mutual ad 111084 Promising mineral belts to the BÎYBD
They also have a home department ' ^lterra”e8". having on board two ln^money’ vantage. UtUal ad Kootenay. There are ffixty producing

ls™6 trtth1 enTOilmeat vf the school * er d,eedgoenrethffvhoer and T°n’ tbe form" Ma4tlns and Also anything which you can send ™lne8 ln the «teoan. The Slocan Sta^j .
vtth an avepage attendance of ' bodv „tbe voyage- In burying the І Co-’ ,tbe Gsonge A. Weiss us in the way of photographs of fish largeet, is paying a dividend of

„^’ /h^des the home department of ьтппЛ aD aXe and Krindstope, ®wlng' andi Elevator Co., and. Geo. A.! and game scenes will be much appre- *100’000 overy three months, or at the 
70 members. v Tment 01 among other articles, were put Into ^,el” aasl^ned this evening to the «dated. much appre rate of $400,000 a year. The stiver lead

An excellent orchestra ■ leads the ' !г® аСІС,tbat the b°dy might sink the °°”nty court- The assignments of the! Thanking you for your kind interest ores 01 thls district carry from
^ the ^ore qoIckIy’ Scarcely, however, had °™ПІв3’ ^ь are Intimately in the matter, I remffin, 600 ^ces of stiver and 60 ™ cent

~ wae my Impression of the ' of th k bee,n launcbed over the side І ln 018 business, and that Yours truly, lead Per ton, and are therefore the
-«ohool ? In the first Place the enth£f ' with tJ^8®'. When tbe 80”’ frantic °™iss, were brought into court to- F. в. BOOTHBY «°hest 8l»ver mines in the wor^
etosm and esprit du corps that seemed Lone» P dngred overboard and at f^?er at. 6 o^ock. No statement tfas G, p. and T A ffutb. along the Slocan Lake in what
'to animate every member, and then ' ,fk' MeanwbüC, on the fol- E®"1 as,to the assets and Habllities. * The article referred to M 18 kna*m as the dry ore belt’ the ores
«be p№Cect order which prevailed I "min^ dny’ tbe 881101-8 caught a huge assignment of the two corpora- in the Sun was a description^ s”6 e<lu,aUy r‘ch, and towards Lemon

wA^tJUPertote(nde,nt ^cw^what he ата2етСиГ1ПЛь1 °РЄП’ what waa thé 80011 88 th® fathire of the bank for Mr? B^thby” SeCUred by tbe Sun 0-6611 and Lilloett 'countr^To
whe going to do and did It in ftw ama8ement of the crew to find the son І Г®- knaml Preparations were begun I Thera is a _ - M„_i . I "west, all of which are but nartteiiv

«Ж'ЙГ.’’'»"»2S“’wù .S».ÏÏV», p“*c“*"e w “ th* ■»»-;■?« H- вги^ГЛн.10,,^ ffSrbïïL'ЇЇГь,Ьт V‘ ^°

I fri? eeéSShb SMrp’8
fret record, and a fact worthy of men ' Іьіл6^1*4 10 ^aPmUan inventors, sdap6n0ion of that institution has ___________ I territory.
ttom to that seven members to^e^é1 Sun hi® ^rePared specIaIly for the Kearly destroyed the credit of the
a Perfect record for ten conI S“”, by Messrs- Marion & Marion ооп4г8®»пв firm, 
years. *“ consecutive j solicitors of patents and ex™é! notMne left but

The conditions of a perfect record in ' r ,d »0ffice’ Temple building, Mon- ' court tor reBef-
.^te^at1’*^^^ depart- be readtiymobWnedf lnf0rmatlon

1Ьеі1-Є^ new121 Davld Brad,ey- hook tor har-

atl«st once each week.^^ld 51122—Charles Bscher, skylight sup- І Л WeffiiMdZv6811118 6Vent took P!»ce
wtrkten review of the lésons poJ?-„ I ?J! Wednesday evening, Dec. 9th, at
end of each quarter." Potvtn- car coupler. s I, aild Mr8' kJ' J- врга*»’8 home.

Members who are absent for »jth» 54286—Mark T. Smith, mechanical when their youngest
<*r the foliowtog rLeon« i^ sf r movement. ecnawcal daughter, H. Maud, and Joshua M
cased wftlwutdamaga to tbJ^ 54290—George Tyler, joint for the ^orlbrup were united to matrimony
cords: ««mage to their re- wooden felties of vehicles’ wheeto. У Rey- Wm- D. Baley. The bride

1. Really too sick to come. fnr4 ьГ~^СЬ^ S- ^"e’1' lubricants while^ndmn^ ^Mlse Carrle Elll8on,
2. Contagious for bicycle chains. blle Randolph Spragg supported the
3. Unavoidably «xTffitÿ 54295-James H. K. McCollum, auto- f^own nf® hrtde looked charming in
Ait a call for a show of Bibles Lt-teh т?* с air pumps for pneumatic tyres , f cheam cashmere, trimmed

ж®1 P- K“*"- -te№ ™ І алг Я6ьо,‘'

held up. his Bible. 1

30, 1896. THSUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
FROM THE GOLD DISTRICT. INSURING A FRIENDSHIP.

.„Tt®1 there may be such a thing as carrv tog Insurance too far la indicated hv^thl 
case of Mr. Mulcahy and Mr Mtihooteto to ^eat'frtendJhJb*11 they »«гГквд*ц 

Nreat friends, they were one day oh-
ïk,1; sac» "" ■>* - 5Æ
tonirtîîénîlu*?hy'-" a trlend aaked In as- 
refid T” П‘’ ЬаТЄ you “d Mulhooly quar-

wüh^eUitaïïs! DOt !" “M Mr MuIc»hy, 

seemed to be a coolness between y -ThSï Jou, pa*8ed jU8t now.” en
’Ito'ttte’ 0t our frhmdehip.” 

І thto. lt’» thla way: Mulcahy an
1 ?!? J?*4 .dev°te<1 to wan another that we 
can t Dear the odlea af a ouarrei ’
aif hpth molghty quick timpered" We
.ojvril not to ahpake to 
a11 - —Youth’s Companion.

A MODEL SUNDAY SCHOOL.
One of our Sunday school friends 

visiting the province recently, know
ing that I occasionally visit the west
ern states, advised me if near Toledo, 
Ohio, to go there and visit the Sunday 
school superintended by Marion Law
rence, end ao finding myself in the 
cfty of Detroit ora a Saturday p. m., I 
concluded to run down to Toledo and 
spend the Sunday there.

The name of Marion Lawrence Is 
without doubt known .to some Sunday 
school workers at least in every state 
and province, but as an amusing il
lustration of the saying, "a prophet 
is not without honor salve in his own 
country.” і will relate my experience 
ln finding him. I had neglected to 
inform myself of the name of hte school 
or the church in which it Is held, and 
eo having found a hotel and' got sup
per, my first thought was to Inquire 
for him. I found! hls

SavedKootenay Mining Country.

All Trains and Hotels Crowded-Interesting 
Facts About the Country. Paine’s

Twelve
we've re- 

wan another atі

instructing a count.

fattoTatoît toe" dot?”PPOee УОи Шк t0 my 
atouthtoti°” KlTe° my8eM “Г uneasinesa 
РотЬеаплЧ 4^!, you,dld- Ї did toe pro-

SH “ ж jvia„h„,4h™0Ve aronnd » ШШ andiefto- 
—Wa«hington° S*ter!° Ue b^keeping.”

ав she put
Kidney

maneiname and ad
dress in the directory, but diligent In
quiry of hotel clerks, etore-keepers, 
etc., failed to bring the desired infor
mation and the only hint I got was 
from a policeman, ,who told me he 
knew where the largest & S. was and 
direoted me to the Washington street 
Congregational church. I made up 
my mind that that was the place and 
having found by the directory that 
their school met to the morning, ft 
being і late, I retired and took an early 
start in the morning, resolving if it 
was not the place, to give myself time 
to get 1 to another, and here is where 
the funny part сотеє in.

Havtog arrived, there, I found 
Janitor sweeping tbe 
made

r
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ALARMING dragon flies.

The latest discoveries among the 
older rocks of the paleozoic age show 
the existence of dragon flies measur-
win«VemHW° feet ln tbe expanse of 
wings. These are much larger than 
the reported traces of enormous in
sects discovered about a year ago 
The whole known fauna of that luxu
riant period was upon the same gigan
tic scale.—Popular Science News*
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Bal-so that 
on Canadian

, Just how the mines
giving employment to the American 
smelters. The only politics I discov-

1пАН>ЄС'|1ІаГ J,aw8ult was ,n Progress I Crow’s Nest Pas^retiway3^ l° th&

despatch to tbe Chicago Chronicle.
It was a suit that cost over $100, and 
all that was involved 
rooster, and by sight

are

A ROOSTER IN COURT.ao that there 
an application to the

earn.
may oWEDIDED AT SPRINGFIELD 

. KINGS CO. THE CULTIVATORTes; I met Mr. Blair and Col. Dom- 
vtlle at Nelson and afterwards at 

an old Rossland, where I attended the ban- 
„ .. . . , a Person would Quet given them. It was one of the

tJSt f6 ^ /пГсоГ6nof^Seated in

Ih, ^83eflon ot T. Kirby any other city to Canada T^ete^
^ owned °by Deto^V n!lby’ bUt I"® b’U,n<fred and fifty guests, many

o d ЬУ Delbert Gailiher. A of whom were from the gold fields of
to it but ^1Vy la4d ela,m Afrioa’ Australia and, Siberia, ^des

woffid not u ^ 0r GaIllber a sprinklln« of representative finan- 
of replërin^ Each he entered a suit dal men from New York and London.
of lawyere an^te.f”^l0yed a couple Mr- Blak'e ^ech was non-partisan 
rv-я" y^and yeaterday over seven- and created a most favorable impres- 

nesses were examined, and sl°n. The same may be said of Col 
the trial resulted In the rooster re- Domvtile’s speech.

tbe Possession of Gailiher, Do you return to British Columbia’ 
ad, .„нУ bad aH of the costs to pay. Yes; 1 am leaving for Nova Scotia
trtwi th g 40 .0ver $10°- DurlnK the today for Christmas, aqd I shall likely
the judre-ITelv perch,ed upon *> British Columbia about the

8 desk and crowed almost first of March, after spending some 
^st!^ ^ y.£r°,m the beginning to the time in Montreal and New Ybrk. 
h , ri16 t^iab slnce the trial It has What are the chances for. laboring 
been learned that the rooster is one I men and miners? mooring
?, a br88d that has held the repüta- At present there is nothing for them 
United *^i°f toe 5f8t flsbters in the to do. The mines are filled with prto^ 

_™Є cblcken was Pectors who have been out on toe 
br0Pgbt fro« Covington by the Hem- hills ati summer, and who are glve£ 
аїиїїіГ’кЛ11» haS tT0? ™any a flffht I the preference ln winter. All others 
hreertf ~ Ume- He -18 kept now for had better stay away. The prospect-, 
breeding purposes only. tag season begins again ab^TS

1st. Miners are paid $3.60 and laborers 
, _ (from the I *3 -Per day, out of which they

parlor)—Bridget, .the front door bell I a day for board. Next 
has Ring three times. Why don’t you “and for laborers should 
answer It?” Bridget (from the kitah- STeater. 
en)—Sure, mum, a Oi
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AGHICULTUBAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

FAFm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying
While it also Includes all minor depart
ments of rural Interest, such «as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Firm Questions and 
Anew ers. Fireside- Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the 
of the week. Its Market Reports 
unueually complete, and ' much atten
tion Is paid to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of 
the most important of all questions— 
When to buy and when to sen. It is 
liberally Illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price is $2 50 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in

CLUB BATES FOB 1897
Two Subscriptions, In one rémittence- - - $ 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ten Subscriptions, do

Miss Carrie
___  ,. BUI , !.. .... і , „__Щ a very becoming gown

ËpœEHB
links for bicycles’ drive' chain. I îî?”1 toe KTOOm, $40 from a brother in

54808 -Edgar D. Misner bicycle I î®nneapoIls* 25 gold piece from a bro- brakee. ' Wycle ther to Hartford, Conn.; J. J. Spragg
54319-John W. F. G. Aide life belts a 6 and hymn book; Mrs. J. j! 54320 Wm. H. Johnston.’ compreï- fnd^M в°™,Ьг00сЬ; parlor lamp, Mr. 

sion grease cups. I and Mrs- Ellison and family; silver
64326—Francis N. Denison short I pickJe stand, Mr. and Mrs. Case; da- 

circuiting dences for stopping dental ^к«ІаЬ11 cloth and ^Uns. Mr. 
motors, j and Mrs; Burnett; handsome album,

«337—.Reuben C. Bidridge snan , 4,eld Sbarp a”d family; stiver but-
hooks. nonage, snap | ter dish, Mr. and Mrs. Brittain; silver

, --------- —----------------_ I ecu et, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ellison
Satlafleld—Rankin—d hear that you! Apohaqul; damask table cloth. Miss 

called me a liar. Dauiby—Yes, 1 did I Marvens; toilet mate, Miss .Annie 
and ГИ prove that you are one. Ran-| 9UQter: vace> 14,88 Qurtie Slnott 
kin—Oh, never mind, I make it a rule I Apohaqul; rocker, Brunswick Price- 
never to pursue a disagreeable sub- hand8ome painted head rest. Miss 
Ject. Cleveland (Leader. I etel,a Brittain; pie plate, Miss Case:

" " *"'■ ■i'1’ : damask table cloth and napkins]
Ackman Spragg; china plate, Navili 
Marvin; glass tea set, Mrs. T. North
rup; chair tidy, Miss Edith Sprague- 
glass cake plates, Mr. and Mrs. Gun
ter; cheese plate, (Miss Ada Burnett; 
cruet stand, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison;

- і handsome lamp, Mr. and Mrs. Robt!
Purest and Best for Table and Dairy I Sharp; table cloth, Mr. and Mrs.

No adulteration. N ver cakes. I Peter- Cosman; breakfast cruet, Miss

rose and 
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tenues. We have to this tetterTn 
line of the system of grading employed
Se°«ntin^ aCrted 80110016 «

CAnews
are
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®»he-
•telle

•IfMtureш
ÜÆo'f£^*zsrs
Woodstock in October is now on sale 
Every school should see that each 
teacher Is supplied with a copy, and 
every Sunday school worker should 
halve U. The price is ten cents per 
copy, or $1 per dozen. It can be Ob
tained from Rev. A. Lucas, Sussex.

We note that the World’s Sunday 
School convention, which was to meet
і«ГЇ!П<Ї<?1 En*’ 111 the summer of 
1897, has been postponed until 1897.

• do not yet know wthy.

“Do you total 
-of her foreign j 

"No; her fathi 
they may get 1 
as good.”—Chf-
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be much
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•/I A New Sch 
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to smoking on

, _ opened it the
furst ring paple wud say Oi did noth
ing but tend the dura an' OI wudn’t 
have any wan think 
New York Weekly.
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- - 16

To all new subscribers for 1897, pay
ing ln advance now, we will send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of the 
remittance, to January let, 1897, with
out charge.

«S.SPEC1WKN COPIE' FURR Address: 
LÜTHEP TUCKER & SON, Publishers, 

ALBANY N. Y.

ARMENIANS LET Gif do

Constantinople, Dec. 22,-iAn irade 
has been issued granting amnesty to 
an Armenian prisoners except those 

I sentenced to death for murded. The 
terms of the amnesty include about 
one hundred Armenians under sen
tence of death for other offences than 
that of murder.
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WELSH BLACK HUNTS

'

7ТШШЩЩ} LETTER. RED POLLED CATTLE. iA STOCK FARM BARN.
BEAUTY V& UTÎLlTVt j I

FOWL. HOUSE CASES.•hie Whose General Plan May Be Парі і-
rated on Any Seale. ................ _ ^ -v .

The barn building illustrated below I SKETCH OF THE ANGLESEA CATTLE 

may be of any size desirable, the ar- OF NORTH WALES. , The season of poultry shows la at
rangement of atolls, bins, etc., fitting I ?and- №г шалу weeks fanciers have
tt for various dimensions. The upper I been preparing their best specimens for
plan represents the front elevation of I Improvement Made In the Breed within' 016 battle their Uvea One who baa 
the structure; 1 are the driveways Recent Year. h„ v„. . «, . tover entered a bird In prize competi-
through the barn; 2, the central portion I * J teliigent Selection tlon cannot realize the care and anxiety
containing bins and cribs; 8, stalls for I au Саге—1'he Plrat Herd Book—itc intending such an Important event. It

The countiP. Мл./лі, . _ _ „ "tock; 4, driveway over the entrance t 1 „< a Prize steer. j8 n°t the final preparation—not the
whte£ to^thpL^ .Kand ?U?o1IS baaement: ». doors into stalls; 6. man- Tne n . , training in the exhibition coop; these
wnicn rorm the eastern "bay window" I lne Principality of Wales ha. two ire the finishing- ^7. Of England, says George A. Martin, in Ind.genuus breed! of СІксаШе.о; toy be тої g ‘

American Agriculturist, are distinguish- which at least one fills an nportant yeaçs of hard work ‘ S*
ed as having originated a distinct and / \ \ j р3а^е ln Great Britain, though it la la It a cockerel which i« pnter.n» тт
valuable breed each of horses, cattle / У\ X. \ unknown on this side of the Atlantic, must htve been carefully bred on
Mid sheep. The cattle are the Red , Z— \/ \ says Farm and Home. The black eat- tain lines for ^ X
PoUs, which have within the last few 7 -V f\ І3® °f Wales were originally all of «ne pullet’*She ;__ Л3 ,lt.a
years grown largely In favor on both f <L ' JL \ b‘®ed' and in tact are support to аш™ TlnL ^n^ H, t “
sides of the Atlantic. Thé breed, as it / ___/ 7 " 'Ч\ d*‘“read Zrom the denies of Bos pilmo- fifteen and even
now exists, was formed by crossing the (j 7 ^^x^ ]] I f,®“ius.’ which is now represented by btant, painstaking y®f'r)! ”f .°?n'
coarse, duncolored, polled cattle of Sut- [ 4_______________ Z1 , Xf/j H1® ,wud WhUe cattle of Chlliingham, stock must u ь^П<І
folk with the small, red-horned animals \\ __________~ [7X1 7 // |\?„!iElan..<3\.and UlJ so-called Podolian oink ‘ ' ffht “a “
of Norfolk. The former, though without \ z \ / 2. / / \ Ф I ,„® °f the continent. One singular The noultrv ,ь™ i„ , . .
claims to beauty or beef qualities, were Ф . ZZL M j“tlfles thl» opinion is that Mecca.  ̂ Llî*
large producers of fairly rich milk. The ® --------Г -ЦХ—---------1— Mack Welsh cattle is seen he be " , J"™*® breeder, whether
Red Polled breed has, by careful and ,ї 3 Ll 4 UhJ 4І , L I ^ ^«aatonal white calf, black on the th! ^ ' has ”» tor
skillful management, become thoroughly X-L_M JUj fe 4 | ™",zle and inside of the ears, like the ,the New Т»гк 07 BoBton
well establlehed, and very uniforrn in 4 Г7 | ^le of ChiUlngnam. totoT" It^^wo^TfT 'f*™*
appearanoe and characteristics. It com- I \ J P I orl”mal b.ack, cattle of Wales ^ breedI
bines aptitude for both milk and beef І lz / І Л^€Ге 608X86 and slow of maturity but „ to enter a specimen unless he feltsuffering and to an extent which romlersit abLt а з I ^ such hardiness, dairy h® <?ould trayel ln company,

a martyr to nearly as may be a “general Duroose" n ^Utiea and special adaptation to ®“cb shows have been called the battle
menta і serious all- breed. While the Red^lls havTwr- Г-------------------- >̂ I Zb6lr ®nvloinment that no effort at ?f the giants, and so they ore. Poul-

■ Money '•pent for medical at- haps, not tn rith». on» 1 I I M І і M і i , , ............................... | lmpcovement was made until within ^ у 8_hows аге of the greatest possible
tendance and a vast variety of patent other achieved such nhe^nntniti tiiiilii i|i| ,M-rh)i I,. і Ц 11,1,1. !,[, 1, 1,1.^ a few recent years. The first herd benefit to poultry culture. What availsM rlEH,E^FEZE£: -л.гтіг4іт^- F «ягдімяа

5S2&««•ÜTSÎÀ'Sртпіііііііптатіт-easti was dong and eamestiv nnawd herd of Mr oCJ, WhitllMham ------------ ------- J era. The Anglesea cattle, or "runts." Points, points, points, nothing but
for, and a kind Providence directed a tains more than nne hi^Jd^Li T,hJ8 ^°nJ A 8ТОіл'- Иди.Х PLAN. J f* 3hey 8X6 called, have been so great- Points—which means simply beauty,friend of »>ie suffering lady to advlœ Red Polled cows or »ku ^?re"Dr.td Sers; 7, mows for hay and straw- S en 1 F?I>r.OTede that they are now re- What a relief it would be If one could
her to make trial of pXX reTord h^ P16 ™jlk trance into sheep ïofd Thc tiX o" Л3 8 distinct breed with a »ee a catalogue made up as follows:

Compound. It was used: There were тапУ years. In 1894 the beet yield of 1^® mlddle Part of the barn (all of the volume6was published Є miT rkS-’k” ®0-slngle Comb White Leghorn
no blank disappointments; no vaiiTTx- one c°w was 12,056 pounds- In ШЗ 10- telrn ®XC€pt stal,s) 18 б feet from the Improvem^t fn thS^cJtti The ron> nate<1 laying strains of 200- POULTRY HOUSE CAGES,
périment s; no waste of h^deaUed 185 pounds: “i 34 Tounds Vnder thls floor 18 the »heep prov6D16nt ln these cattle Is toe re- egg°r™f?.. ,f,h , , West end. interior view of my poultry
money Relief and cure came to glad- Thlrty-slx of the cows gave from 6009 the**" rata£i !°Wer 1figure’ 2- «Presentз у . Hen^S^ctoens wUh egg rjcord^f 200 аьЩ' the tob$r“Uj55^-NWO|. n the* ,oae '
-den the soul. Mra. George Stone of ^onds awards, the average tor the Mn- ! Zn ’ ^ 2> Wheat №ШЗт*~--------  egg, or^re. WUh ®8g ГЄС°Г<1 °f 200 ^
Eaganviïle, Ont., writes about her case *6, b®1”» abo,ut 8000 Pounds. One cow. w”’ ' „ bin;r 4- drtvc- ІІПНИДії ДіТіМімМВГО ' „С1а88 «l-Barred Plymouth Bock Hens- usetl tor eompnrtmeu for breeding stock®
-as f Ottawa ; Fillpail, dropped her tenth calf on the hZ/ tnr68rh the bam; 5, passageways • Prom eggs producing strain of non-slttere. confined with n them. ___

“For more than twelve years T 19th of July. 1893 and continued In L Z bblS and crlbs' ^ 8talls for ' «»« 61-Barred Plymouth Rock Hen,- and Гойег In Z 1

S-lHvSrHr-ss;. хг.їНй
eults. j 57,947 pounds of milk. Her daughter. We are thoroughly convinced that the S У - ... ' From greet broiler strain; weight given. we have built tnen, one above another

“My sufferings a year ago from the 4KsirZPni?iUCtd in 1894 two calves 8114 averase c°w farmer has but very little C' і With such entries we should have no ™ak,”€' the floor boards of the upper
kidneys and stomach were dreadful 1 ^ of milk’ 8110 to the 27th î4®8, f tb® vaJue of “S'111 88(1 sunshine • ' ! objection to Judges deciding which e an9wer Zor the roof of the und«
I was m Suoh a state that ! thm.tZ I °' Jcu"e- 1895- 8be gave a further yield ‘n 8table8- Anyone can see that Dr lnT. * specimen had the finest potots Wé 0n®\. The fronts ar® mostly of latto
cculd not HVe, and ooncluded^fhZrê 5^° founds- or 8 tl>taI of 15.695 h® bas ”ot by looking at the kind of R ZB BLACIv WELSH STEER. j should be sure of something^ the use- w°rk- ^though some of them are
was no use trying other medLcineX °f ?Uk ln elgbteen months. The ®Ї*Ь1®® 330 builds The past summer milt of careful selection and breeding, ful line, as well as the ornamental and tfn LZ,Tlth -WC>Ven wlr® Poultry net-

“I was advised e ^ ™13k record of another herd, that at ^® 8t°PPed and talked with a half to which they have responded rapidly, the chances are that we should be will- Tbe wire fr-nts look the neater
Paine's Celery •Compound Лл Ч ^7 Calsto/ HaJ1- 18 reported with an aver- d°Z6n farmers who were building barns The large bone, flow growth and light tog to Invest our money Znwe^rolly tWO' 1310ugh 016 lath fronts are
decided to ' ^Па11У of 8612 Pounds In a year. A third ^lth underground stables.' We tried Waiters have been bred out, and a and -In larger amounts У УЄГу ,neat Poking also. For a cage
I had fintohed the firethZîZ' .Z”6 і °f 016 Earl of Batburst, averaged hard to get them to put to plenty of flne- blocKy animal Is the result, like | On the other hand, look at it as it is- Він *ОВЄ bUt d0or Is 
proved very much «ZsZVf 1 ^d lm* і ^3.5 P°unds, three of the five animals wlnd6ws to make the stable as light as 33,81 shown In the illustration above, to-day. As a rule most of the snecl- hLZ, f°.°vr is mad« quite wide. It 
Of a fewf ш>га ьл!іа Пт the use mting heifers wlth tt1611* first calves. P^ssib1®, and If possible, .provide so Is a И-fferlfke reproduction of à mens are bred under size Those of ~work» af a fraine cover-
SO wen lor'ZZ 1 a84 n0,t h®®” ; The Trlns Рагк herd- of 27 cows, aver- the 8“n should shine into It. In not f?®®^, fhat won the prize breed course, carrying weight for standard Z=n ^ Wl”; 3t is hiused on with

ether а 8П<3 am noiw u1" as®d 6730 Pounds. These are selected I*- one Instance were we successful ln І t“P j"th®TJ®mlth!1^d club cattle show, points must come up to the required faftiiinZ'1 P®.r palr” hlnges. and the
different Person. The use cords, and show only the best. In qual- making any change. They had always Jjomton. H,s weight was 2464 pounds, amount; but we do not consider a h(>me-made buttons ot

ish^^ №ІЄГУ also ban- 1 “y the milk, though not as rich in.but- been used to a dark, badly-ventüated ****"* <* the sam* breed have at- : Brahma соскепЛt ten ^u^s ИеЛ lath-work the upper tier
Ished my nervousness. I can there- ter fats as that of Channel Island cat- *аЬІ6- They had never taken any we,ght8 »r «W to 2400 pounds. ! extraSLl^ïly htlvy Z^men-Z7 ïLZ*** J^Z®8 to toe roof of toe

FCEE__ssz.'ss ssysssr açg=s^S5s53s îssjtS5i5S STSy^-ïsrs
” "w ЕлННВЗН м-Н™Н =ls=rW

sEsBBs-F^S F3HEH™
af w lT' ^&SS” 8fd.^ancis SbaW FR0M NEW SOUTH WALES. j erage 50 per cent, fertility in April,
of iWayland, Mass. We *ere greatly I -----------------° ! Another paid an equal sum for a B P

^ vTg^fZh^!1cZaiSe9ÎCTh^hht!îthb^n I ”Zth Da,ryneTr ££* Colonr 8,11 ^ 831,1083 usei®8=

subjected to the tuberculin' test and^ 
were found to be free from tuberlosis.
Two main conditions were observed—a 
great abundance of windows, where the 
sun could shine right In on the cows, 
and a constant use of land plaster.
пгйіпя onoro,, rw^v л__ < І semng meir outter. "V.- --------- - aaivie wita u*e same story „ ”7 111 "«««n tney prove aall швіhd 5*^ s^,nsc ln1 Mr- Thornburn said: attached. j T^“able assistance is in the daily

Zmnch? ®houldnt every fanner "Our butter making Is done almost Г Poultry shows seem to be thê only ex. 1 ^dtogoftxale birds from the breeding 
!?' T ao" sht gave them entirely on the co-operative plan. The hlb,t*one of their kind to the world in P®”8;,We db not allow the yards of 

mrJZ hÜt*01’ mZre,mU,k’."iCer mllk and b™*** ln each section buy a sépara- і that they consider nothing in theto breed3ng hens the privilege of corn 
Ьмк то t^rthlfaCh °f heS8 тЄП WU1 tor together; then they send the cream specimens but appearance, or rather ' ,t0 “y a-PPrectable extent. It Is held 
dock up all this. to large creameries, which are to vari- і beauty. In horses, cattle and all other | її ге8егУе 51тРІУ as a rare treat. But

° m!” ®V!rywhe:e 0118 par3s or the country, where there Uve stock, utility Is a great coneidera- I male btols we wish to have all
sunsbble plao 38 t0 are appliances for making ice, and for ; tlon. Take for example the draft horse ' Æ w,sh for- at least once

the effect that the cows do a great deal storing the butter. Thence, the butter : at a county fair. That he looks as If ?..day' T3131 the ‘‘CatcheF’ we pick
better, are much brighter, vigorous and la all shipped to Sydney, the capital. І be could pull a mountain proves noth- ' them out thorn the group, put them In 
productive on the same feed. Sunlight and there it Is put on sale at a fixed tog. He must show hts strength Take Л8^®8 and feed them their
is the greatest disinfectant known. It Price-16 cents is the lowest It ever the trotter or runner; what matters it °* 8uch things as are de
ls also the greatest invlgorator. Why Seta at wholesale in summer. What- how thoroughbred he may look If he dainties to their harem,
not provide for it when it is so cheap? ever to not sold at the price put upon і can neither trot nor run» Of what —7hen cbf*>8,nS «how birds these

Ii.°T,’.lD the tace of 831 t3li8> don't let ft*1ÎLput back lnto th® 166 chests, and і value Is a milk-breed cow if she gives ff® lnVa uable alds- ВУ Placing
us build any more of these underground at the end of a week or so shipped to no quantity of milk and is not a butter compartments where they
stone stables t$jth Just as few windows Ixmdon, even, if this is done at a loss, j maker? | 3,0 P cked UP and looked over at
as we can put In. Don’t let us stable this way butter Is kept up to Sometimes to a poultry show Is added гіЛиЛ £^г‘ dïaI ot work Is saved,

the cows on the north , side. Don’t a ,8lr Pr!ce- Before the formation of j a pet stock annex,Vnd at toZTe we^*T ar® "toweled’’ endlet us refuse to stop and study up thle the Farmers’ Co-operative Society, we 1 erally find cats. Nothing could8 fit ïLrtZZZZ 8Dd ^re to d fferent oom-
wonderfully Important question of sun- were at the mercy of the middlemen, more nicely nothing more anZZZnriato* і .Л130’ at th® time of the
light, health and profit in our stables.- Butter- ln summer, went down to - » ly. We migM streL^olZf 1̂ °!ЛЬе В°«“гу Judge to one’s
Hoard’s Dairyman. cents a pound; they bought tt all up, toe exhibition I І 4 7^’ ?° ^f8® 08668 °°me exceedtog-

--------------------------------- !tored U- aad then in cold weathCT Irave mit thZ Z i And ln birds for
MHk.n- Shorthorn. brought It out and undersold us to our S м If n 7, 8biPme®t to customers it is very con-

xxr її ,, dwn customers i ^ *s fast becoming" nothing; « venient, Indeed, to have оіасея wh^r»<n
.„_.®1i ’,,Bays 3he Mtmtreàl Journal ol "The business of this co-onemtiro ' *î* e*0611- The fowls are beautiful ' to confine said birds, until they are

Agriculture, if people will cast their society Is quite large from Ani m 1 t0 laok 8t’ 8nd 80 are the cats. Neith-' j looked over and everything In readi-
ZZr:rr tTeSt8°f a” f°rts °f dalry «tod a Imlf to twf mttZn to”a^t ®r baa a U8oful trait of any great lm- ' »ess for shipping the£ * “ M
lSM ev^, îfn^°n 77*77 Show tor year; and by its help toe faiWr gets P^tai^ce’ ®^°®pt to Produce progeny of An ocoaeional biddie shows signs ot

’еїел the most prejudiced of them a tar flairer share of the profits than beauty. The hens cannot lay eggs being <xut of condition, and we wish
must confess that the Shorthorn dairy he does with ущ it was an unhm enough- 811,3 the cats cannot catch mice to bolate her for treatment. And we
cow Is not such an inferior animal as fight at first. Now “ьГ7атеге аге enough.—^E. O. Roessle, in Country Gen- bave to the possession

Pretty generally seeing the benefits of 1 tleman-
working together. In Victoria, where
they do not hav» any such system,
they are pretty badly off, and have
to take whatever th* o'iddlemen choose
to give them, although they make Just
as good butter as we do—butter which
sells Just as well in the London
ket. —

"The oatt1= most popular are called 
the South Court breed, originally a 
cross between the Shorthorn and the 
Ayehlre. wh’eh through careful selec
tion, have row breom-e a distinct breed, 
having Us own gtud book. It is good for 
both m’lk and beef. We" do not go 
hi for Jerseys as much as you do."

RING A FRIENDSHIP.
A GENERAL PURPOSE BREED 
ENGLAND’S EASTERN “BAY WINDOW”

Are Oar Poultry Shows Doing AU They 
Could for the Letter t

IFROMk.- may be such a thing as carre, 
nee too far Is indicated by the 
• Mulcahy and Mr. Mulhooly two 
emen. Though they were known 
t friends, they were one day ob- 
pass each other on the 
greeting.
lulcahy,” a friend asked In as- 

have you and Mulhooly

-Saved from Certain Death. .REGENT ADDITIONS THAT ARE POUL
TRY HOUSE CONVENIENCES.

і A
Characteristics otthe Bed

—Wonderfnl Milk Records for 
That Gives Good Reefers-The Duke 
of York’s Prise Steer.

Polled Cattle 
• Breed

street

Paine’s Celery Compound*Re

news Another Life.
flSome Little Things That

Profitable and Labor-Saving ln Keep 
ing Chickens—Waste WaU Space Util
ized in a Practical Manner.

W1U Provequar-
not !" *« Mr. Mulcahy.

ptifiMurt now/’688 betWee°

М5И5Р’of our rriend6h,p-"
Кі8’„3'8>18 way: Mulcahy àn 
devoted to wan another that we 

[the odiea at a quarrel, an as we 
tolghty quick tlmpered we’ve re- 
I to shpake to wan another at 
мі s Companion.

/ і
Among the recent addition# to our 

poultry hoüse conveniences, we num
ber several compartments under the 
heading of “cages." The uses that ve 
find for these compartments ar* 
numerous, and

TwbItb Years Work of Medica! Men 
Did Not Effect a Cure. the . convenience of 

them ig greater than we had even an
ticipated when planning for the Intro
duction of this innovation to our poul
try quarters. Of wall space, we had 
many yards that we felt might just а» 
well be utilized to some purpose, and, 
la the Introduction of said cages we 
have really succeeded in utilizing this 
space to a decided advantage. They * 
are built upon Ще walls at a conveni
ent height for nesting purposes, and 
for handling fowls that at times are

BTRUCTING A COUNT.

Lent^ofsherald:88 Sh® PUt 

Г, Count suppose you talk to my 
t the dot? -
t given myself any uneasiness

* “me ypu, <Ud. I did the pro- 
\л good deal of the courting *■ 
By people have noticed. Lean
r!Lfo/.“Texal weeks yet, and 
і am doing the marrying, you’ll 

r® around a little and get to- 
i°Sta 10 8tart us housekeeping."

Kidney Disease Surely and Per

manently Banished by Paine’s 
Celery Compoiilnd.

І' I

5 ’

A terrible record of 
misery ! Twelve years 
kidney disease and oth.-r

kr

DRAGON FLIES.

st discoveries among the 
of the paleozoic age show 

ce of dragon files 
vo feet In the expanse of 
se are much larger than 
d traces of 
vered about a

meesur-

y> m .enormous in- 
. year ago.
known fauna ot that luru- 

1 was upon the same gigan- 
Popular Science News.

Î?
ifz

%/A-
I

1
zz

HANDICAPPED.

“at a very dull week the 
апсеП* Nothing has happened

’ «3 y°°der what on earth our 
find to preach about next

I

of Circumstances,
beggar)—“Are

Lady
, you not
beg?" d. B.—“Yes, ma’am; 
l. When I’m sober I’m a 
ew York Tribune.

■

-

1

і—“Gosh, Maria, I 
lazy college boy

guess 
or ourn 

re new school.” Maria— 
ol?” Jay—“Here’s a 
uper ’bout a man that gtv- 
in fencin’.”—Philadelphia

no-

vould marry that girl but 
g. Chester—Alfraid to pop 
-? Arthur—No. Afraid to 
pop.—Brooklyn Life.

erstand that you propos- 
while out for a stroll last 
Tes; I won in a walk. of У

V
AT WHITE HIFIATV KINGS

The closing exercises in Miss Maud j 
Waldron s school at White Head,
Kings county, were held on Friday. I 
The examination took place on Thurs- 
day, <28 pupils present, and a large

~,nrwselves creditably, especially in the ,ТГ
Spreader TV™?11 ЛП<1 the THE DCKB OP YORK’s RED POLLED 

/ гаЧ; The examination was . STEER.
ЇЇЇ МрГі Ctototm"3 tand tic, is fairly good. The yield of the 

was provided frnm vAb,^ tree No?t№ Hal1 herd of 24 cows was tested
, ° aed’ trom which every pupil and the record kept for the year end

ments dfpnowedrOPrldte Refreah- ,ng March ». 1895. The proportion of 
closed with Tuld T4 * =® ®xercl8es butter fat was fr<>m three to six, the 
WaTlmn LA A A7"®' M3ss y®arly average for the entire herd being
Waldron has taught here several 3.92 per cent.
oritT notd a great fav- As beef cattle the Red Polls are little,

te, not only with her pupils, but 3f апУ. inferior ln quaUty to the special 
wi,!L!Very, ОПЄ ‘“terested in their beet breeds, even If not always equal to 

"®’ and therefore her engagement the best of them ln early maturity and 
at Clifton Is regretted, ' though every 6386 of fattening. At the last show oi 
one congratulates -her on having se- the Smlthfleld Club, London, eleven fat 
cured a more lucrative and perhaps Red PoUs were entered for competition, 
pleasanter position in that garden The flrst Prlze to its class and cham- 
of the county. g pionshlp of the breed, were awarded to

His Royal Highness the Duke of York,
; for the steer represented In the accom- 

(From t. . I panying illustration. It was 974 days
a dear littie g5^namedIElelequite °ld.8,113 weighed 1618 pounds, having 

filar*tor^2ft Y"y f01>d ot aif old'song, Й mad®, 811 average dally gain of 1.68 
en Buckrt ECl« e tnâ.Thî °M Oak- Pounds. It had already won similar 
drawing, which fntorStera ve^m.mî,11 at the Norfolk fat 8t<>ck show,
fhe drew pictures In all her Lire Tme' 1416 flr8t prize for steers three and not 
tlon- °ften ***** тлттв with toe омя- exceeding four years, was won by an 

"What shall т . animal of the Calstor Hall herd, three
Mamma always suggested^ cow™’^?hear8 a ha3f yeara old, and weighing

the ‘ДГм engl?fe: or trees, according to 21°® Pounds- 3n addition to their 
day " ?nto her held- One toned capacity tor tojllk and beef, the
mamma replied: 6 8 usual Question, Red Polls possess another characteristic
__'Draw the "old oaken bucket,’ Elsie You w3x3=31 unQUestionably assists to in- 
Bucke?7Slt0ndo^ ”‘°/lng Jhe Old Oaken crease their popularity. This is the ab- 
IV’ Slt down and make » Picture of sence of horns. Shakespeare’s forest- 

Thl. was new. Elsie, with a deep satisfied ers 8ang’ “T3le horn. the horn, the lusty 
minutes BÀt, <{îrn,„5nd. dulet about fire horn’ to not a thing to laugh to scorn,” 
mamma tils picture” Uu't tlme she brou8ht but in these utilitarian days the horn

te not a thing to be desired on cattle. 
It is much easier and more humane to 
breed from polled parents, than to re
move horns. Red Polls were b.ought 
to the United States several years ago, 
and are distributed from Massachusetts 
to Iowa, Men like the Tabers of East
ern New York, Hills of Ohio, and Ross 
of Iowa, have accomplished much ln 
Importing, breeding - and maintaining 
the purity of American-bred animals. 
But long before their time there 
representatives In the United States of 
the original races from which the im
proved breed was formed. Hon. Lewis 
F. Allen wrote nearly thirty years ago 
ef polled cattle, “Kept on Long Island, 
near New York City, in New Jersey, 
about Philadelphia and in some other 
sections of the country," adding: "They 
are probably descendants of the polled 
cows of the counties of Suffolk and Nor
folk, England, famous for their good 
milking qualities, and which, no doubt, 
were brought to this country at an 
early day." 'v. '

GO.
rue otner neats were 

at once abandoned by them when the
Ж Г’Ї.Л.ГЙГ ь°’а ■”
and put Into the 
straw is put on the fl’oora of" 
the hens scratch It out 
try-house floors, - __

a breeder. Where Is the great vigor thtoff to a litter. And we like our poul-
111 the prize-winning males? Bred out try houses to look meat as well м

........................ Of clean. Straw litter all
two -examples may not be Ffves an air of neglect in

that is
_ J--------------------- . . . - — ----------------- -- »fr,83!allow nest-boxes to „

of his country in selling their butter two hundred more with the same story Another use In which they
*' — - attached. —

“Pur butter making Is done almost ' . Foul try shows seem to be thê only ex,
The - tobitions. of their kind ln the world, In

their neats 
cages, for when, the 

cages, 
upon the poul- 

thus keelng every-

f

%

„Mr. R. T. Thornburn, of New South . л
Wales, is Just now ln this country, ~6x6,3 to death, ln other words, 
and ln a recent Interview he gives cur- c011186. 
rency to some instructive facts con- enough to condemn the whole system, 
ceming the methods of the dairymen but 1 dare say that I could procure

І over the floors
__  ___ . , •4№oetmao0
annoying, hence the addition 

the cages.
I

BALSi
» 0F 

HorehoU
All

A lise id
T THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET. *

roip, 
Couj 

Coilis
>

50 Yi j com-
і

I 4 USE
P/vc ? Z5\Ct& 

______a

. of n umerous
( such cages “a place for everything." 
I Many feet of otherwise waste wall 

A Typical Sliver Laced Wyandotte. і 8pace ““У be made valuable to every 
The Illustration above clearly por- , roeder of. poultry. We long remained 

tray# the general conformation of a pre- ' ln 1Ern«ranсe of the advantages ot such 
mlum wining Silver Laced Wyandotte fk>mP,arUn№ts or cages. But the build- 
cock, and conveys some idea of the : * one °f them gave immediate call
great beauty of plumage. The cock won ■ hUTTZt Alld stlH, more of them are 
his ribbon# at the annual poultry show , uPfx<lm P™6 to time, a# op
to the Massachusetts Poultry Associa- ’ „ 4 affords both time and iel-
tion, held at Boston this year,, and wae РгЛ31® °ее®ваагУ material#.

■ І"6 accompanying cut Is a rough 
^etch of the west end interior^? 
of my main poultry house, showing
tbe the wal1’ one Above

T6® room partitioned off 
from the main room of poultry house 

#wae once a nest-roam, алчі wae fitted UP With box nests upon tbe flo£mBuî 
toe many cage-nests have left us this 
room for other purposes, and it is now 
■btfv 8 roœt-room for breeding 
stoeje. A large yard is In connection 
tîî^and edby 1B® '«et of poultry net- 
^.“,^8,yard 18 W®31 ehad6d with, 
frees or both laiye and smaller growth. 
^.Л8?1 ®?dJf mato poultry house to. 
similarly fitted with toest-room that 
has been converted Into a room for 
breeding stock, cages and yard of 
poultry netting, and supplied with 
young plum trees. There Is also oon- 

, nected with this breeder’s room a 
large scratch-room, and more cage# 
are upon ’ toe walls of this room also.. 
—Nellie Hawks, to Practical Farmer.
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ULTIVATOR o O o o 

OOOOOOOGO 
o o1897----- AND-----

What upon earth does thl« mean’’’ aak-
Е1аіГГЇ?і 2* looks ,lke e ronundrum 

t1,®: or, Uke the sun, moon and «tara "
Prfde8 ea^^6lltat hm. design with great 
Obtusenees. tti вреченеє at mamma’»

y.oa “e, mamma?” ehe cried.

ss$:
etTthatehanI«<,!,ne tle'wtiV^"00^^ bUCk’- 

InhîS ™a™ma laughed hard, leaning hack 
at »™-î3>ü3rL.:r3l33e 'he held Elsie's sketch 

8 ,e,D8th to “є It better, as an a^ 
'St, ?І^аУ' looks at pictures.
Elsto?" аГЄ 811 th08e lltt,e 'P015 tor,
arë^toe-«t^A?.e’,^1f™maî".8,113 Elsle- 'Those 
are tne spots that my infancy knew’!'*

GENTLEMAN. mar-
f

E BEST OF THE

ШВА! WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

knd Processes,
ire and Fruit-Growing,
re Stock and Dairying
ncludes all minor depart- 
ti Interest, such *as the 

Entomology, Bee-keep- 
se and Grapery, Vet6i[- 

Farm Questions and 
side Reading, Domestic 
a summary of the new# 
Its Market Reports are 
iplete, and "• much atten- 
) the Prospects of the 
•wing light upon one of 
irtant of all questions— 
and when to sell, tt is 
Bted, and contains more 
1 than ever before; The 
lice Is $2.50 per year, but 
ECIAL REDUCTION In

ÀTES PG» 1897
*, In one remittance- - - $

- - 10 
. - 16

nbscribers for 1897, pay- 
r now, we win send toe 
from our receipt of toe 
January 1st, 1897, with-

were
:

SHORTHORN COW, DAIRY MODEL, 
some breeders represent her to be. Cows' 
like Dairy Model," with her 47 pounds 
of milk a day, yielding 3 pounds 1 
ounces of butter, or at the rate of a 
pound of butter to 15 pounds of milk- 
or as Mr. Mary’s "Daisy Belle," that 
gave 56 pounds of milk, from which 3 
pounds 1 ounce of gutter were made at 
toe rate of 18 1-5 pounds of mllk to 1 ol 
butter, cannot but be profitable cows foz 
toe dairy; and when their milking days 
axe over, it will not cost much to fit 
them for toe butcher. The Illustration 
te of "Dairy Model," the property ol 
Mr. Robert Shepherd, Snlperly Farm, 
Durham, winner of first prize In the 
Shorthorn butter test 
Dairy Show.

-Л

' * 'v О 01 Є? Tr АЛ»>
Large farmers, owners of granaries 

or slaughterhouses or of any large es
tablishments likely to attract rats 
ehotild undoubtedly keep ferrets; but 
It is a question whether it pays own
ers of small properties to do so, especi
ally hi States where ferreting rabbits 
la forbidden, except for the sake of 
amusement; and this

і :

CASTORIA VjL

8„ , amusement is
not always easy to find, for when one 
has visited all the neighbors’ bonne 
pig-pens and granaries within a fair 
circuit a few ti T:es, rats become scarce 
To keep a ferret to gobd “fettle” 
lar hunting exercise is

For Infants and Children. The Slieepkeepln* Revolution.
Now that sheep feeders are getting, 

about as much for lambs as for sheep 
a year old, the lamb trade is develop
ing wonderfully. A revolution upon this 
basis seems to be working its way 
through the live stock trade entire. It 
at least assures a quicker return on 
money invested.—Rural World.

îbefré-
Italie is en

at the Londonепт7
If : «ял regn- 

necessary • in- 
activity for weeks at a time make# it 
sluggish and takes toe edge 
keenness for hunting. .

Though і kept ferrets and fox ter
riers for fifteen years in England I 
round that my ferrets had outlived 
their usefulness to lees than - three 
yeans here, end so I disposed of them. 
Neglect in cleaning out or carelessness 
In feeding will soon end toe life of a 
ferret. A brea<t and milk diet Is a 
good one. though care must be taken 
that none Is left to sc-ur, else a scour- 
•A and s:ok ferret will be the result. 
—Country Gentleman.

PRIZE WINNING SILVER WYANDOTT* 
f COCK.

considered» one of the greatest poultry 
shows ever held. First premium wae ТГ Лг "
also awarded later at the New York Keep the fowks warm and dry It egga 
Show. The owner, W. B. Barton ot 8,8 dee3red- Never let laying hens, 
Berkshire County, Mass, refused $5» 8tand About to the snow. Sgg produc
er the bird. Mr. Barton annually rate- I tl°n 18 a dellca-te operation, and to keep 
es about 200 fowls which have the run th® h®”8 layIng during winter requires 
of his large farm during toe summer- I 016 »»tient watchfulness and; care of tbe 
during toe breeding sseean the fowl* pou3tryman. 
are kept penned. Mr, Barton truly 
says, "It costs no more to raise a pre
mium winning pure-bred than It doe* 
a scrub.”—Farm and Home.

Latrat news to THE WEEKLY BUN.

M Inter Green Fhort.
Green foed In winter is necessary tor 

egg production. Any kind of vege
table can be suitably prepared. If 
the flock can have access to crimson 
clover or winter rye tt will meet »U 
requirements. When fattening for 
market, corn can be used. They re
lish cold mush. Mixing corn meal with 
scald ng water, or boiling toe whole 
gran until soft Is good. Celery tops 
are toe beet thing to be found at pre* 
■eut; later boil-d roots of all kinds 
will be eaten with avidity. '
Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.

FORESIGHT.

you think Julia will accept the offer 
ot..her foreign lover ?”

no; her father says when they go abroad
“d jQ8t

A New Scheme—"I’e discovered a 
plan toy which the objections of women 
to smoking on the cane may 'be over- 
oomeV “What Is . It?” “Prohibit 
“rabtns to as smoking oars and per-
TmerlL Є

off Its

Gre;lt.H»t ЯІ|.,Ке Crop
greatest of all silage 

crops, though sorghum te good, 
clover, peas and soja beans-make fine 
silage, and a mtxture-of these with 
com very much improves toe quality 
of that silage. But no other crop yields 
so large a crop or can be so univer 
sally and so cheaply grown a# corn.

Subscribe for THE WBEKLY SUN.

1HHV-;' Oom is the
Щanddo do

do do

' "V

Then Trouble Began.
Mr—What, would geo do i# I should 

die and leave you?
Mrs.—Leave me bow much? і

Advertise Ir ТЯВ WEEKLY SDN.COPIE - FREE Address:
IFR & SON, Publishers, 
BÀNY N. Y.

;Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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-;у>ГНЕ 8ASK of deceit;.
VW1*
W< Я. Doherty, M. D. ; senior warden
О. B. Wedtoan; junior warden, A.’
Strangr; treasurer, John Lane; aecre-
tary. J, J.Sheriff; chaplain, John Muir-
head; senior deacon, K. C. Holm;
junior deacon-, D. L. McKinnon ; mar-
ahal, G. E. Reid; stewards, Joe. Ro-
Myei« CharleS DouI1: tyter, Wesley 

Bedeque, Dec. 21,—Mr. and1 Mrs. Bag-
naa have received .% sad news that In Ae Sun recently an article 1SE 
their son Isaac, *fiu> was married and north shore referred to Thom«= 
settled in Kalanmoo; Milch., had' re- by, » venerable ^dent 
eelved a fall, from the Injuries Newcastle But M M natlve of

"л№ЗВ"-Н~-а‘ %№8№S5K vs

£Æ8ofthI^Bd c7- *g L:

C8- тае WOtM d0ee not *««*«• «M^iiivü if a bat fly 

Royalty passing in disguise kings thev set Hü™ 0,1 a BUmm« night, or 
I without the crown, conque wa wlT іегУ 5т?.ІЬ m,l?n over the left shoul-

empress^ ЖиГ^е D9J tÇT the world WH
I You saw her yesterday on the fretful of *ь« #B\m2.r^se 0/1 ^г^ау,' tor- Oharlottetown, Dec. 17. On Tlhur*-
I êePÎ* You saw nothing Important In the calendar lf°Lthat lf they look oVer day before H. I. Palmer, S. M at $a‘

............. |«аРГГ;Л1^ IST^t tKat^rtc^hLtLT’thed,on. John Hume and XL^'mL^

Bar. Dr. laimage Draws Sem. startling ness-a realm^™* Than* *Сг!н?Ґ~ T 4»y lnall the history of thé wôrtd. and^coste^for dflЛГ* ,Є?СЬ flned *50
1-ИМ From a Unique Text-Boveltv ever looked at You went Ji* 5Євг адІ «ut tell.looktngover the Scott T*01**1011 ot the

t S' t‘h*,r ■ ypsw sssjysss ER?, -t-"» “П »

, шішш

knows that he has no right to art^an™ I Queen of Soots. WheT^^thTvMefy’ :,ona- Ah^ny fté,ï eu.ck import-І Р^У» and ,p. H. Lefurgey or summer- 
taiing of the Lord In the way of kind- <Luheen- You think оГа рІаЇп ̂ от * dup^l ад і мГ? ] tf sal^h ь" tMr’ Toombs expects
cess. He knows that his wavers “ho *at opposite vour ЛїкГ ?man■ moh persons »7r hll4 ™* P8,1* otft0 aaJ1 wlth her to the old country,
would not be answered and so he I or walked w'th ьЇт№лГ at H?e Stand hack from n l^en deecrlblng. I The death of Mrs. Campbell, wife of

^'Лггй.’їїй^й; ®ий?да ‘assvr%.naîbttjr^svs “

Sddted and°vtitod th°nder !he Koea’ ln dying pra^r^rm^end!”1 tOKether £і/?Р0?°ат- Why felgnest thou thy- I te^non1 a^°Ut 6,000 lbs- which to thing has broken down^bout'it Tw! tmWI Year^ago fro^T"^!
In яі in , iV , ' the greatest lady J that Ood in Su co™mendtog you to *elf to be another?" with ivnln.taS F®4 encouraging to the dairymen Is not a hiss of «їм™ out 1£- There sunken 'blnch that кіл і , ^ someObserved!* No8onTthirmP?ftS,n? “* ^ ’Sh^sh? ^Г‘ T' Sto^ ^ ^ Thomas Clark and Fred Г1 it 1» st.H ^dl^a^that^ ЕГ —^th^M ram.chi
the roadway has an^ldea'that sK.0^ ^ the Queen! Ти cannot tT^k^f ifath^" ^ Л^ПЄ83 and doom агіа ]ГЄ? CaCh convlcte<$ of third offences a beach= “ can't draw “«■ ^ be^?re M"« sawed up. ■
the first lady in all thd* tand bhe Î "ow without having the desert aCa L7„i^ men- and all chat- *Stinst the Scott act and sentenced even move itself Now, tell me do „^altby’8 ^er was an English

» queen ln disguise ' bhe 18 j emotions of your soul stlned andTc^î uid a!l »lf a, Vea' and aU i°ckeys. to two months' imprisonment. y"u believe that any amount J«nv ““ «tiflowedl the sea for mant"The fact Is T Peter the Great £L** “ you cou’d cry aTSoSh y^ p^ple n„t nn Л^' B?h°^ how Wl tZ?* Teachers' Institute met on Sat- erinJ a«d hammering Г It wouM S and was *>r a ti-те рПоГоп
working In the dry docks of Saarufm* iTP n?T ’lttl№ ln infancy on her how ^.tbe masks’ and belhold‘{ Urday night and listened to ah excel- m^ke it go? Not a bit Nothin* ^ board a French man-of-war d„H„!
the sailor's hat and the shln^righFs lonr^J У°У оаИ h«" ^ok to spàk %£* ІЇЇГ °"! .? I j *fnt Paper by T. C. James on The In- ^rtb will make it go mi „ !^e lrbtteaa ,being^^acouain?
ex gave Wm no more thorough dis- I which^hl6 w th the tenderness with how nrecis#» îmPreseee me with3! *uence of Teachers. It was freely dis- the boiler, -and even that won’t unless ,with' the waters traversed

than the garb of the wS w ^L,T' .8poke yo« would b" £ а£Г^яа^п%?аГа1е *^d PattteJ-i bussed by the teachers present. <*• engine Is in order Ever^flv fath!T’ Thos' Malt by, ateohtd
woman gave to the qu?en of ^Sh sod th„? Г t0 thrr>w Yourself on the Providences. Just at the'fy The St Vincent De Paul society met knows tha*. You say, Do thev? -^d expertence in war time for he
But the prophet of the Lord sawfhe coyîrs her grave, crying, ^ WOTman e«tered thedty ln the St. iDunstan's Cathedralrn why don't they act опік.- , ^ЄП B<veD Years-from 1808 toi^L,

tSnjST* ftiS-SUS jSSSJTSSL f*lr v~7 <* -»S??£tL2*£ *STS "Srï?**S ££?•£ 'v™^ «» rj&y—•• «у*—». Ï“SS.*igSiSSvr
SyT,T to thr leutofthewinaLvrp^SS ІЕ l^'Ssrie# ™rÛ™2Z*shEvHE

gate of the city the ohlH shti?hs«th® rW ^ the Pee»1» were casing b°°k of God’s p^ovldJ^Tthlre ls .o*a^!‘° ‘he Suparlor Council, held In ^fTfed her- After eating she had S ЇЙ ™em,bei"s »f the English branch
She had a right to ачк f Л^!' d‘6' I Jjreavy^burden*. and that some of them 0101 one '***” Ood’s providences а*\ Г^еЬее’ ga^e an interesting report of Га tightness at the chest and a ^ai^iIy- Hi& grandfather, the
covery or her son- she l.nT tbe, rt~ Were bobbiing- on crutches, and he saw ?®ver °aught ln dishabille To God | th9 Proceedings. The election of offl- ffnse of fulness as If swollen around J °f the preeent Thomas Maltbv
to practice Іп ітпоетЙ ”3, r,J?ht І мта 'У1п^ at the gate «MMtlng thtir Qwe «• ”» surprises no dlsapno^ ?ars re8Ulted as follows: Rev. Dr. the waist. She was much tmuh.^ I abandoned the sea nearly a centw^
hearted now, she staged on Ihe^y ti<^’ ^ м heard their laments and no accidente. The mort in-? ®Plrltual dlrector; John ^.b flatulence, and had pain at the ^ho^V °" the №ramiehl.'^d
the tears falling on the dust nr tfl І ЇкТ ’і^ he saJd: “I will Just put on •‘g^cant event flung out in the age- ( President; Patrick McCarey, heart and palpitation. At times she i^Te ltby can relate some very

the way from Shiloh to Tiralh »Шtbxf* P0” People, and I ^Jbe «mnectlng link between twb ^ McDonald, T.; James Me- ^ая вр Prostrated that she was con- on thl uf reminiscences of old tim«
Broken hearted now, she Is not careful" rows ”, 3 тее wbat their sor- Kreatchains—the chain of. eternity past 5^°,' A- E- McBachren, sec.; ® td.to her room for days together еіеЛЙ Mlramdchl- He .remembers that
“У more to hide he- qu-en,v gîn th^ = U aTDd } W»1 sympathise with the ^aln of eternity to come. - і S18^68 H«rne, A. S.; P. McCarey, a“d bad barely strength to move «lections were very exciting, frequem 

manner True to the ргорЬІЙ № СІ ^Wl1 і°”e <* them, and -.J"no fata»st, but I should be obm- У’ “At first she eonsulTed a Zdor at de9P«rate faction fights'
“^«t her feet touch the g^Te for hL S. № mwWell‘ the daY came ^ wretched lf I did not feci that; ™e a °°n of C. Heanesy, shoe- FerrY НШ, .but getting worae 5SWeen the fiends of rival candi

Їко^І, ty the chIld dles. The cry in 5о!Л‘ . ^ Btart- The lords of the land lhe aff(Urs of toy life are In God'a maker’ oI Kensington, was coasting went to see a physician at dates, striving to keep each
«оп^’Т 'V°ined by the lameptl- °ff' A11 who could f that pertains to me til alad ran against a post lu wtoch Tbe latter gave her s.me^oT™ Г*" ,ЇГ°т the ^

ач «»дг fôff’rr‘Æsv-srvs з aяг глгааж ÆMaïussaiamms£ шшш шт:шштшштттш тмт тйтШщшт ттттжштт
М5й.дв.а«г5й.'вгк' Fejbftss&irsK-s; »йа^&«жі?й £sx"vi*«,-„rH asavtvsssa FFВнш'"e"Durh*m'I™-”.1 isvs•-
=..v,.r„2:,Æ'rÆ кгада&гіяуй5.S5ÜSSÜ±SS56

gunpowder train and gets some kaow that occasionally His divine roy- “daerable wretch that this day crawls TbiS matter haa beeu before the boerd ar® Printed above You can pick them 
Stef^d°g!tUOh 11 °ff: contrives mtot or«red OUt' “ when in the Stom “P out of the ditch of htea^mtoation baM as 1S92' and S‘ ? glance' Tb«Y « WhowfuHy
it- starts S°?e on- e,S3 to work JLл 1^^’ М 016 red wine at the c^yl,ng for mercy He, will be an ail- 1893* and uP°n reconsid- he understands where human strength
to Ornate it rnd Ket,a some one else !^diag banquet, as when He freed the bfdoa1!18 The rocks shall turn і!Й Л came up aSa™ last Janu- =°^«® from-that it comes from db
Crimea of th» ,^r}y 811 the great rTiU?,led demon'ac of Gadara, as when ^ay with age, and the forests shàll І ї^Гу' andfacb tlme th- l>oard refused gePted food and not from any medi-
that those vvh^°r]i lt 's tound out .Л *“,ned a whole school of fish into ^ unmoored ln the last hurricane, and |i,° pi4>P>,al- The ques- ®1пе8 the doctors or any one else can
the murder the P a?n,i'V the arson, „h " discouraged boatmen, as Se <8Un ^î811 shut lte Aery eyelid, aftd I Fon of f4rther school accommodation 81 ve us. Let us have no mistake or
free whUe ’ tKeo tbeJ(' the fraud go when He throbbed life Into the shriv- the stars shall drop like blasted figs and 11*8* agaln lald over for the regular coatuslon of mind on this lmnonteWt
tot’<v^fat?°2e1,wb,0 were decoyed ^^"t the paralyse; but-for. the the continents sha1» go down fÆeh. meeting. Point. on this important
consplrocy 7 ]*** ,n‘0 the ™°*t part He was In disguise. No one °™ *« ,«*e deep, 'and the ocean shall 11 The town counelllo.-s meeting the Po' example, Mrs Wlalker w„.
the gallows ® Cha,n and m°une m0 „ne^w Л " jeWf8 ln Hla aandal- wlSTLi?, ^ gn>an and lash Itself Fmo wak Inclln.d to be stormy, with indigestion and dyspepste Her

Aaron Burr with he*- Ь1ГОУЙ Г0Ье ,n Hls p^n ^ «xpWne agony, and the world shall Pere was some cross-firing on the symptoms, and how she suffered w
impurity and’ambtiton ni„f Й W.vb that she‘ter- sheet * HWne fcott a=t question and the prosecutor husband tells us. The dte^e’ de
overthrow of the Unite,le,. fo4the bf/81 °wned all the mansions to ^ _?n the funeral pyré of the ^Ployed by the temperance party str°Yed her power to obtein d
eminent and gets off G°V’ ЛіеЛ h«hL °f heaven had : bat God's love shall not **8 rejected by the casting veti of strength f^om food and ЙЙЛ *Uly
threats and » 1№..^ a a few й,я1г b5? ta‘N°ne knew that that d^ It. will kindle its sun after all І1*8 mayor. pended her appetite’ in

SS1*!-afc.S&ï Їййь?:
scattered and heir .кЬ fortuna= are ocean, lay In the palm of hls hand like with the crash of broken fepuIrhrS 1 6 15Ul lnet" Dr- J- weakness—weakness which, continued

Burr has It comnarnti;,^1 b s Aa,t’n "m® and galaxies and oonetellatlone P«*»le ^Ith this Christian Sentiпіепл^ тЬиЛг' *^ tocal preacher. Rev. W. J. well then, she failed to get up her
tempered ВійЙ^«ІГЛ Уг.Є“л Sweet that marched on age afteTage wero ‘ *--------------- intiment; J Kl№y. the pastor, also received a ! frength under the treatment of elther
Ben edict Arnold promised f188 n** hard’ “ oompared with Ціа lifetime thé . A Kan. >- inner'* Trick. J ЛТ»гу hearty and unanimous invitation doctor. Why? Simply because the
forts of the United Stetes-Чо ™mUt dhe *parkte°f a firefly on a summer night. th£ WtU known to farmers it that u * thlrd *** ln ^агке of medicines they gave her-whatever
the Revolutionary a^y ’ l”?”2er No one ***” that the sun in midhcal-en , 0t К^ма on 80 «ar of corn ? L 'they Г»аУ Have been-did not cure the
^.rpy the United States oAJLilr Was ?nly the 8had°w of Hls throne: No St* ІП number- There .ЙЬікїк°ЄШл‘Wee 8014 bff auction on j *°П>І« and inflamed stomach. If they
Me tots off with hls pocketed,tiTl# Ггthat Hte crown of universal twelve’ fdurte«n or І“‘b’ and purchased- by Michael had cured it then she would have got
pounds^ sterling, while Mou.S *u” °f dominion was covered up with a bunch T9V,B, bu- never nine, eleven I /^y *or *I>*®°- UP her strength, exactly as she after-
the brave and brilliant Is decovjrt^te thorns. Omnipotence sheathed ln à knCC °T fl5taen- Th1» fact and thé L ^10^81^ Collins was fined on TÎiee- wards did when she took Seigel’s 
the conspiracy and suffe^s^ Srth? ЙЙ ï™8" ***• Omniscience hidden n l ^ 0081 8iveia‘ Kansas Л*у *8 or forty days for assaulting ^rup. But the trouble is tolsldedi-
^ on the banks of ““man eye. Infinite love beating in а dear,y- The Atchison officer Carter in June last Whu! ^ that will' do this are rare ' И the

В-ЕЖ g®». ss?st%fe EEtE^*" tira хЬгі^лгиzstJr™ *h» -

їзїй'ийїц zzszJüj? iïùtszïj*їйвиіїs-“
S£pSrbÏÏL|jïs*«2S ;L‘$Ï„E5L ÎSB “* E z“ *££££ »,elelgM of Кя^л a_Juggler which by- Ot*Tlr*ah when th^ prophet accosted as to hide thé evident ,together, so I four hours, during which time hi» 

the tolf ,lefferd№lato makes PracttaUly sa^ng: '■Гкпсй^о mcv^d havlng exirt!d TKe ‘It °"e re* handti were badly f^n which
body elL's ^ckJ ? apPear ln some- You are. You cannot dheat me You er offered to bet rttier farm- h^U'lt In the ' WhlCh
tie contriv^fK64', JeToboam plots the -eaimot Impose upon me. Whv feign- could not or that he oo.Jm8! tbe otber« I hls fingers.
hls yflfe to execute”» “яЙІл *1? Л?48 ^ thou thjrself to be another?- She ООГИ with odd rows He" h If™ ^ I At Oeenwlteh, lot 40, Charles Sand
«И Imposition and сМсадІІЙ °Do^rt rthel sotoUe ьЙ re8t0ratlcm tr°^le !" getting some ve” g^d brts I thTkth^^T81' № some business on
consent to tie anybodrs^pe "^ toat faîkSjS тЙ,П° rigbt to practlcè C latter Proposition ,^,7t ^21?! ^h„and hto wife left the house only

ЗКЙРалгййігК* énJ"4m°Z "*> -тТтіиГі K“ îïS-'15-S'ЇЇ,Im» «"Х;,і„в2Іі,ш*ю!Ае,І5с

m d|that, rQ^'tÿ^ohie- . rnpmure.4°. 41îf Hpe which seems апУ «uggestion of com with odd them as жх^й' posstblebut

«ВЗГ- - *—» »*• ss fe ;£,xr ». лг
„„ 7».».- Fhfi.5UTTîn^2£r ' w»,

that WM Л queen or а цгійесм as t>oeure- Ho wtil tear off the ІІ» u- ̂ ol,r .majesty,” said the Chef Qf thp I Xvurwst nftYf °f V1® °°n,v^ntion in Which Explains the Widow!* Conduct at th«
she passed by, but She was .Just “ "Ш rip up the empiricism He Jflî ^ .« the Cannibal Islands,—^ І were changed from Aug C°nduct at 0,6
much a ffueen aa though she stood tn scatter the arnbuscade Therp oca ni ^ve the larder to-day a counio І т m тжи^Ї0 an^ H. The Rev. i«at nam_ f^ r°1f8 with People who are just readyto be duped îwS. wbo ®ау they are I polnted^S^ wks unantinously щр- Widow Bulger's." laid “th^wpSianto^lMk

lnd 80 811 aroitejaabout us ^®v -mem to be waiting to be deceived. T.bat te Your royal pleasure »" Pet TO(Pertnten'dent for the ?fr "besat down by a friend in the Mrtn
there are princesses and queens whom They believe 1» ghosts Thev saw nrZ Twins? replied the potentate “Thwt I ;*7* ‘ unton- 1“yLWaf?in8rton Star
the worid^ does not recognize They themselves ««ThÆEhÏÏ }, have « Serte ^ «**»**? the Y. M C. A. ex. tej.fin
f t on “° t^one pf royalty, they ride strange ip an uninhabited house Go- ®;t dlnner* and the queen and my- кеппяіл 0£eramJttee Yesterday, F. B. , "Ye*- funniest funeral I ever attended
to no eh^rlot, they elicit no huzza,they :ng along the i-oed one night someth!^ *elf will eat a phlljçena." - Kennedy was engaged) as permanent —Af‘ar thé m|M»te> h*d"flnlahed hi.
make no pretense, but by the grace approached them in white and еГоячел -¥. „ ----- ------- -re--------—-—ч— secretary at a salary of $«)о per yea —what do you aunL^r«!i$28l53Sb У™ kD0W"
of God they are princesses and théy the road. , They would teînk it m Z” *" MorPhtee Fiend.. *b* Norbhumlberland S. S. wme toto “1>е no МІа'“ ша “Г оїЬІЛЧітИ?"
H4Mün8’ ,Bometlmea b their poverty, ileaatrous. to .count the number of car- °° tbe basis of assertions made by ЇУ® ,p0rt ,aet nlFht, having йпіяь&г 1°.t,e„r.e't«a- , h ’

sometimes ln their self-denial, some- rfages ât a funeral Th.v k«,m , apothecaries it is estimated that ther. tbe season’s work between Point ~S~ Tmlsh.e spoke up. commanding like: ‘Now.times ln tiietr hard struggles of Chris- neighbor’s limuee aomethihg that *v* ln Parts at least 50,000 victims of ahene, and Summerslde. she will ^ set atnlck to’eaV^and^h111® Е1п1Гу “d
tl« service God knows they are tmm ‘be morphine habit, mnong• .thaSTj^ «Htth^orthe winter. Sh* will go fj ^ tey eat. and hUgtle

v *ue,l 8*> 000 women. The following Officers <*, rr 8et back. we can.
them’ InZ r,, Of True Bro- You ever! Why, wasn't ehe a hit

lodge, ,Q^TOZl, A. F, A a xr over the loss of her husband t”
were elected on Dec. 8th: W mister It ^ou™*?1 кате be®”- bttt 8he «d»'t show 

• • maater- uied to it" he vae her »llrth. and she was
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ON THE NORTH SHORE.

A Chair that Passed Through the 
MlramichI Eire, .

And Shared In the Honors of a Political Cam. 
psign Tears Afterward.
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Ю 1І A NEGRO SHAVE.

'la«eCbarh^,Uq.Uka the Hotel Athenaem has a 
огй barter ,^P wMch employs only col- 
One day rt tte heTJrtn^1/ wtiite Расова
son a -Чпіілі.” “flgat P1 the assembly sea- shop when Ir y.= .dreSSe5 nerto entered Же 
be shaved 1нГ^ЛГО”»ї1, and demanded to

?nfnrm„5lacl *° BhaTe colored men and wa«
at anothe“!h^. 6 C°UM 'be accommodated
hlJbe caller evidently was looking for trou- '
tie a£f я^іит 7 8,,k bat. a aiming ?^ 
ue».ana a diamond as large as a marblepatent leather shoes and carrTd a 
^-“L^^Iking loudly about ‘equal 
Immisi *a?d the down-trodden race" and 
Immediately atracted a crowd.

The foreman of the shop, a quiet, refined 
young colored man, who had just left Ober- 

cofiese. pressed forward to see what 
was the trouble.

“Yon’11 shave me,’’ roared the bully, "and 
you 11 do lt right here and now or I'll begin 
an,11 against this hotel for $10,000 damages!"

“Certainly," replied the foreman, mfietiy “Please take my chair here." q y" 
,Jbe cause of all the disturbance clambered 
Into a chair, and ln a moment was deffiv 
lathered, still growling about hls “rights"MPdfflS rU‘d -“h a lesson!*’1*

I do not obeet to serving colored men "
“ dam et^TS,- SrSeaPitfngUPhereraS

!ZU' TbTFSr Æn.“.“,S?S-
ar. яеіі
«iaewhere to order not hurt my trade Oc-
come^üfn^ І*°Т<ЄьТЄГ’ aome colored man 

along, like yourself, who is deter- 
gsyjpjs? ‘rouble for me, to Injure my 
,,Ї5Ч“8 and to drive away trade. I always 
Ьмаем “5°?. auch a customer myself, 
d?ïï? J55?eJ5f ‘h® «‘her boys, I am afraid, 
dq not look kindly upon this sort of bull
dozing, and therefore might not do first 
CMS* work. When I shave such a customer 
myself I know, that he is sure to get a 
ntce.easy shave.”

Thereupon, in full view of the lathered 
customer, he nonchalantly drew the sharp 
edge of his razor across the edge of the 

not marble shelf before him several times, and 
with the hacked the stone absent-mindedly.

But even the Syrup does not im- 1“>« rasor was about as sharp .
PArL strength ; -It is not a an nailed I w«Vs Ьм= ,An<LWhen the barber turned to-

® ' , u la no‘ a so-called I ward his unobtreperous customer to hevlnatonic, - there Is no such thing. It work the latter rolled out of the ehalr rnd
(the Syrup) cures the disease,» drives reB from the «hop.
out the poison, repairs the machine.

Then comes the appetite (all of it
self) and digestion and strength. You 
see the larder—the sequence. Yes 
Well, please bear It In mind. The me! 
chanics set the engine In order; then 
the stoker gets up the steam.

And of the human body—the noblest 
of all-machines—Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
Is *be skilled mechanic.
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moved. The ] 
Print has bed 
what to knot] 
aotnewhat slid
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'use
1-Мcure people with them, of 

Mother Seigel’s is one of these 
rage and effective medicines. If there 
Mptotother as good the public have 
Yét been made acquainted 
fact.

X"
£v*>.

e
In a

and as a

may
Ampoitation of some of ORIGIN OF THE PHRASE TO “BAT 

CROW.”

(From the San Francisco Call.)
The following is given as the origin 

of the saying ‘To eat crow:" During 
the civil war, or shortly after its close, 
a United States officer shot 
crow, the owner of which came upon 
him ‘before he had time to reload hls 
Pfece, and compelled him to eat a 
mouthful of the bird. This satisfied the 
owner of the bird, who walked away, 
but before he had gone a great distance 
te was overhauled by the soldier, who 
had loaded

a tame

uip again, and compelled 
him to return and eat a mouthful or 
two of the crow. The owner the next 
day complained at the post. The 
mander sent for the soldier complained 
of and asked him:.“Do you know this 
gentleman?" The soldier drawled out: 
“Ya-ag; we dined together yesterday.’ 
In everyday conversation "to eat crow” 
Is understood to mean that an Individ
ual takes back all he previously said in 
regard to a certain matter.

relates, 
woman, with ln- com-

jwmts‘
A жmore

ЇШ out 
y,u and we

' He—So Bullem . has failed ? She- 
Yes; but they only owe us a call so 
thank goodness, wé won’t lose by it.— 
London Figaro.
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THE NORTH SHORE.

that Passed Through the 
Miramiehi Fire, >

l in the Honors of a Political Cam» 
islsn Years Afterward. Є

Bun recently an article on the* 
[re referred to Thomas Malt- 
prable resident and native of 
[• But Mr. Maltby’s age was 
V stated. He is 78, not 8T

tby has in his home a chair 
tetory. it was made by his 
pe chair is made of birch, 
rungs, and has a hair-cloth 
is as good today as when, 

tde. This chair survived the 
pmichi Are by reason of the 
і though all its companions 
It had been lent by 
nother to a poor woman la 
ise there was sickness—and 
house it was saved: ,
i, about the year 1842, Mr. 
inks it was, there was a 
>ration over the election of 
>h Ounard In that county, 
lair was borrowed, trimmed 
ately and' mounted on poles 
he successful candidate was 

the shoulders of his ad> 
®ugh Newcastle, and then 
through Chatham. Some 

Ï before it was returned to 
but he finally secured It, 

parse for the adventure, 
use where Mr. Maltby and 
hi. Maltby, live, 
r birch chairs of

Mr.

are a num- 
precisely 

■e- They were manufac- 
' years ago from 
h that had lain for

some
ten

water in the Miramiehi 
Г sawed up.
y’s father was an Engllsh- 
dlowed the sea tor many 
was for a time pilot on 
ench man-of-war dnrinfe 
war, 'being fully acqualnt- 

i waters traversed:
'• Maltby, also had 
1 war time, for he 
—from 1808 to 1815—in a 
n. He went from. Sunder- 
eesei trying to 
blockade, and

Hie
some

spent

run the 
the « craft 

with t-he above results 
t. R. L. Maltby 
;h the Canadian

was in 
marks-

ars asx> be found out and 
ers of the English branch 
У- His grandfather, the 
present Thomas Maltby, 

sea nearly a centtiry 
led on the Mlraniichlii" 
>У can relate some very 
immiscences of old times 
idchi. He remembers that 
\ very exciting, frequeat- 
3f?>erate faction fights 
friends of rival 

•g to keep each 
be polls, 
lembers a firece feud ar- 

twe factions of laborer, 
and mills. Axemen and 

і came to the Miramiehi 
.ai,d between these and 
lers bad tiood arose. An 
g, thrown out 
down.

candi-
other’s

on July 
There were many 

id it became necessary 
Hers. Accordingly troops 

from Fredericton to 
nd floated from there 
amiehi in rafts, 
ime at Newcastle.

the disturbances, Mr. 
rt>ers to have seen two 
Ногу at Newcastle.

They
As

KEgRJ ЗНАуд,

Г the Hotel Athenaem. baa ж 
PP which employa only Сої- 
P. serves only white patrons.

r8 crowded and demanded 4o 
Yas politely told by one nf 
it was contrary tp the rule#- 
shave colored men and was' 
he could ‘be accommodated

Bent! y was looking, for trou- 
F a. Bllk hat, a flaming redL 
pnd as large as а тагЬІеЛ 
fiber shoes and carried a 
I talking loudly about “etyial 
ie down-trodden race” and 
keted a crowd.

the shop, a quiet, refined 
pin, who had just left Ober- 
»sed forward to see what

toe,” roared the buUy, “and 
F here and now or I’ll begin 
I hotel for #10,000 damages.”
fcAVe0™-qu,etly-

ri 1.Ье disturbance clambered 
[o In a moment was deftly 
rowling about his "rights”
» would teach a lesson.’
It to serving colored men.*’
Г» *■* he picked up "a razor.
P earn a living here, and 
iomers object to mixed pa- 
Г my race, as a rule, ap- 
tabarrassiing position in 
Pea, and are willing to go 
pr not hurt my trade. Oc- 
per, some colored тп-„ 
te yourself, who is deter- 
rouble for me, to injure my 
Five away trade. I always 
P such a customer myself, 
Ше other boys, I am afraid, 
ly upon this sort of bull- 
efore might not do first 
n I shave such a customer 
that he is sure to get a
full view of the lathered 
pchalantly drew the sharp 
rr across the edge of the 
ке him several times, and 
p absent-mindedly, in a 

was about as sharp as a 
leu the barber turned io- 
perous customer to begin 
oiled out of the chair tnd

IE PHRASE TO “EAT
>W.”

[an Franoieco Call.)
[is given as the origin 
rTo eat crow:” During 
I shortly after its close, 
в officer shot a tame 
f of which came upon 
had time to reload his 
palled him to eat a 
[bird. This satisfied the 
fed, who walked away, 
p gone a great distance 
fed by the soldier, who 

again, and compelled 
Ind eat a mouthful or 
. The owner the next 
at the post. The 
[the soldier complained 
k “Do you know this 
e soldier drawled out: 
p together yesterday.’ 
heraation “to eat crow” 
[mean that an individ- 
[l he previously said in 
kin matter.

com-

Л

P has failed? She- 
ply owe us a call so 
we won’t lose by lt.— I- *
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[VISITORS TO ST. JOHN. !

ON & ALLISON,7 ♦ T
QUEBEC.

Montreal, Dec. 22,—James Gordon 
of the great cattle exporting firm of 
Gordon & Ironsides, who is In the 
city, states that this year’s cattle In 
Alberta have netted $37.30 per head, 
while those of Montana only realized 
$36.20, and with North Dakota far
mers selling their wheat at ten cents 
per bushel less than their brother far
mers of Manitoba, Mr. Gordon thinks 
the people of the two countries have 
a pretty good object lesson. In five 
years, he says, Alberta will export 
more cattle than Ontario 
bee combined.

Three Rivers, Que., Dec. 22.—When 
the Three Rivers and Maskinonge 
contested election case саше up .to
day for hearing there was no evidence 
and both cases were consequently dis
missed. Sir A. P. Oaron, conserva
tive, and Legris, liberal, are the sit
ting members.

Montreal, Dec. 22.-M. & a. Allan, 
proprietors of the Allan Ипе of-steam
ships, have let contracts, to‘a Bélfast 
Arm for a 10,000 ton freight, steamer 
and the contracts for two other-ves
sels will be placed. The new vessel 
wBi be 470 feet long, 52 feet beam and 
will have a depth of 36 fee**» tache*

\\/E "antto call your attention to the great sale
YY « Men’s “ri Youths’ Ulsters and 

Overcoats, which we are having at pres- 
XI7 v entl ”^o Put it plain this is the way of it. 
We have too many Ulsters and Overcoats to suit us 
this time of year, so we have decided on a grand 
clearance sale at the following reductions :

Men s Ulsters. ......$ 4,50, were $ 7 00.
7 00, were 10.00 

Ш/ШШШШШЯШ.- Ю.0О, were 1400. 
Overcoats at the same reductions. This wi 1 be the 
best opportunity you will have this season to buy 
nothing Mail your order if you are not coming 
and it will receive our careful attention.

*V

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

ESTRANGE TO CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, Mail 41 Hemaiii Opposite Country Market-

1
і

44 H
44 4» and Que-

FASHIONABLE 
OVERCOATS

i!
O■ a

,

4■$-

-

FRASER, FRASER & OO.,
CHEAPSIDL

я
1.Щ

40 and 43 ling Street, St John, N. B. ;
O

t: THREE OIF1 O U _bi 3ZxH!A.3DHlEba„

Mens DouBfe Breasted Black Frieze Over- 
coat, lined across the shoulders with extra 
quality, heavy black satin, check tweed lining.

?tra wei^ht, Dark Claret 
Melton, tty front, handsomely gotten up.

3- at $io.oo very superior quality, Fawn 
Brown Beaver, a beautiful material, fly front 
very dressy. ••

- u-

• -
-, Dec. 22,—The Canadian—_____________ __ — ^ W»>ят*9т'

agent at Trinidad, Mr. Captain Sinclair eecretarv to the rél4ce ln th<? spring of 1898.
Tripp, has advised the department of governor general, led* tor Scotland to- Montreal, Dec. 23.-4Miss Annio Slms, 
trade and commerce that the qenten- day via New York v wil° wa® shot seventeen days ago by

HHEmEE ЕЕННЕЕШ
to sail from Halifax on 28th January Customs Appraiser Patterson died lodged below the right ear, was

^ arrive at Trinidad on 15th tonight. Collector Bowell at Vancou- ext^afte<i> after which the victim sank

гетьяждааг 5Л“.ГГ“'*“’Г ж^«.
niai ^will be able to make close con- Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Captain Sinclair P" tor Charlevoix, has declined to. 
nectiona by the regular steamer. secretary to the governor general has *** 'nd the Laurier banquet, and it is 

The department of trade and com- not resigned his position, and no mat- he wïl1 вго into permanent oppo-
merae has advised that the date of ter what the resuUof^the^orf^r^e *Н?П Ьесалме ot Mr* Laurier’s school 
sailing from London of the steamer election, may be -he will retmm паП peHoy.Aorangi, the new vessel of the Hud- hda in ^uary ЇЙе lS' Montreal, Dec. 24.-^eneial Manager

18 to Dly between Neve of the Royal Berkrttire regtoient" ?®^85ave a statement today to the ef-
Bydney and Vancouver, has been -at (present stationed at Halifax has : fee^ *hat the <3lrania Trunk had inti-
changed to the 17th of March. She arrived 'here and will act as one of hie ma,,ed to dominion and Quebec
will therefore make her first trip excellency’s A. D. C.’s for the preset governments that if they would grant 
from Sydney to Vancouver in April. The Canada Gazette con^atoa the afBtota“oe the «»фапу would re- 
The department suggests that Can- following announcements* John. Iv>vl*t ^ a,oe *he present Victoria tubular adlan shipper to Australia might re- of YBr^uth, N.TToÏe senato^e ^tth open truss spans fordoS-
lieve the congested state of traffic at Hon. Henry A. N. Kaulbach deoea^d* ble trac&8’ ^lth street car tramway 
Vancouver by shipping to" England George Gerald King of Chtoo^N and footI»th on each side, 
via St John and Halifax then per B„ to be senator vitoe Hon. Abner Reid „The nwv steamer for the Port Au*
Aorangi. McClelan,. who has resigned Bae<Tue and в^”еу service, which ft.

Ottawa, Deo. 23.—A new tariff sche- The new minister of the interior Re4d has Juet ordered in Glasgowdule, prepared by the government of inaugurated Ms^ vîg^ro^T ««t $260,000. ^
the Argentine Republic, has been list- policy by sending two agents tothe The of the shipping season
ei at the department of trade and old country. air. Farmer will work 1898 wtil be marked by thé arrival 
commerce. No changes in the eus toms in Wales and Mr. Webster in IreZd °* a t housand ton
duties are noticeable, but the fixed John McNeill for many veara clerk fre6«,ht ,boat* This magnificent vessel 
valuation of the several articles of of the house of assembly of p e w411 torai one of the Allan fleet of 
import have been altered considerably. Island, died in Syracuse on ChrtotmM steamers, and It is not Improbable that 
By this system of fixed customs vai- eve at the ripe oM^ of M ycara l^ “ ,3 but one <* ^veral others. The і 
ues the ad valorem duty practically was the father of N. McNeill of thh P69"’ vesee* wlü be 470 feet long, 52 feet, 
becomes a specific tax. While pine, department off Indian, affairs The ,beem 'wlth a depth of 37 feet. Her 
unplaned, is valued tor duty at 86 cents funeral took place here todav to !î**nes trtU be of 3,660 horse powe,, !
per square metre, the duty remaining Beechwuod cemetery У giving her a speed of 121-2 knots and f_____
at 15 per cent., the duty on planed The dominion government have de “le etearaer wlu be- completed in De- і'—"
lumber is 26 per cent. on. a fixed valu- cidod to pay the expenses of thl r^n cemtoer’ 1897* - an "
ation of 50 cents per square metre. In adians who emigrated recentiy?ô A“ODtreal- Dec 28,-William Rae of 'W 
the currency of the republic, how- Brazil and who are.-now on tbeir wav Allaa & Co., the Allan line agents “
ever gold is still at a heavy premium, to Liverpool by steamer being at Quebec’ Ше<1 last night at thkresJ- |

Colonel Mauneii of New Brunswick forward by thV ВгіЛ с’оптГІпХ Hugh- A. ;

jjËeuld look atb?T them. On reaching „ • pJ™oer M|t* TacaiiTs ЙЙГ* tus ootteterfoU, eichaaged^ fSr the
Liverpool they will be sent to Canada KfPer’ ^®*®cteur- umder the ban * by one marked Boyd held in fiis hand 
by the Canadian commissioner. The vahbishop of Quebec and all of and this was then put in the box in-' 
government hopes that the experience Z,?1®*4" “8hope caused a senaa- stead of the real .baHot. The real bai-

théée Canadians will be such as to 1° b ' The condemnation would lot, it is alleged, was secreted in an-
prevent others from leaving the coun- embraced Mr. Tarte'a paper Le other pocket until opportunity came
try cultivateur had not Mgr. Fabre been to destroy it.

Ottawa Dec. 28,—Sir James Grant, ba<3* ^’Electeur suspend- Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 24 —The ar-
who visited the Queen at Balmoral a ®d today and was replaced rest of a dozen or more men who
few weeks ago, ridicules the state- „7 , , , SoIelI> wtoich is simply a re- acted as deputy returning officers ln
ments in a New York paper respecting ^rfstening of the old liberal organ, the Macdonald dominion election
her majesty’s disabilities. He says ,hf'?aaidl?ay8 he win a,PPeaI to Rome, charged with stuffing ballot boxes in 
there is no appearance whatever of in- ex-Mayor Beaugrand in La Patrie the interests of Boyd, the successful 
flrmlty, and thinks she is good fm [f3, ‘o go to London instead, tak- conservative candidate, LI 
some years to wield the rod of the em- ln the courts of Quebec and Mont- a great sensation. AH the prisoners 
b'te* real en route. There is a good deal of have Obtained bail. 4e liberLs

The plans for the proposed Can- ®ympa,№y *or Pacaud personally, but claim to be able to prove there was
adian* buUding at Bisley have been ltberal leaders who de- wholesale conspiracy to stuff the bal-

. t °pea?d- They come from architects that Tupi>er and the Orahge- lot boxes. The conservatives declare
defence of the unspeakable Turk Que^T ^ HamMton’ Halifax and “atitZ caMi-4° mUCh for the UJS atl attempt at,terrorism with'

The inland revenue і. ' Many are ot sreat merit, f~ /Г0™’ Catholips, and were believed object of influencing the
insmutmg prLLXns гоГгое Ida і g ktnÜlding8 of a very pre: ^„иі^3' prleet8 and People. The the Macdonald election trill, 
teratton L I ll"tlOUtJdaracter- but it Is question- how?’er' a rude one, The reports of cattle losses

Згкїягі« 5ÜF-— --
Ssvsuss & sss tesTL-srisSs іzest was given to Christmas shopping, years. The late Mr TohnJ%* 79

£? =-^>EErE:£ -EHr5 r"~ 2 Ш»Orders have been Issued -, for the ratlwa^hw- 
opening of the winter service on thé 
Baies de Chaleur railway. The Matter 
^l-.8ettled yost^rday. The road Will 
^operated as a branch of the Inter-
L^ kLt itfomv* уеагз tbe
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We have made special reductions in ■ !-■ЯРЦЩЯЯЦ ^.„ряяіпипу «nés of lien’s Ulsters 
and Overcoats. All new goods, no need to reduce them, but we
always offer extra inducements in all departments of our business at 
this season, and our Clothing Departments come in with the others.

і

m.

І
teaп I!.*Щ -ûir Robertson & АШзоп. tt’j <w}

ж
d W€re *"5* ln the cate Ma constituents In the east to L open

et of the, deputy returning officer, the same view. ' ' v~_ ^ 15^”
a man -known to Rutherford p . ------- --

і
in his advocacy of building

; Une at once and also granting other

iCproW.t0the Щ,ПІПЄ dlStrlcto °f
! I**t evening -he two gentlemen left

me in ЧЩkA HAPPY TRIO. W
■

( bast ' 
itoetl»,

і-.-лі: i’-j.
—* f ■' ■ «ie ns Own PWtié trou»??

The condition off the Canadian 
grants in Brazil has been again 
brought to the attention of the govern
ment. Right Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain has cabled the

m Щ-

t
_____  —— Stay-»»,

v*v . J-esLerinty thé gentlemen 
were en tertained by a humber of gen- 
tlqmén. Last night they dined1 with 
Chester Glass at the Hotel Spokane. *

... It is Understood that both gentlemen
Said to Have Invested In Mines. I i“y5®led. ir? m1lnes of Kootenay

I during their stay in the province, or 
! at least became interested in a num- 
i ber of project*
I Last evening the gentlemen were 

seen at thèlr car. Mr. Blair was asked 
the question whether or not he would 

РРЩ, ИИИ recommend to the government the
Winnipeg, Dec. 28,—Hon. Mr. Blair, building of the Crow’s Nest Pass road 

minister of railways; Col. Domville and Said tie:
Hon. Mr. Pugsley passed through here [ “I cannot discuss that matter just 
today en route to Ottawa from the now. I cannot tell what the govem- 
Paoiflc coast. During the hour or so ’■ ment will do. It has been my object 

tne they remained here they were enter- j to gather information on the matter, 
tained by Manitoba cabinet ministers and I have made the fullest examina- 
ahd prominent liberal leaders Hon. j tion and investigation possible. My
Mr. Blair said' he was thoroughly ten- personal views on the question are not
pressed with the importance of the of importance, but 1 will tell you that
Crow’s Nest Pass railway, while Col. I am an enthusiast on the country.
PfmwiHe declared it was an absolute X believe it has a magnificent future 
necessity and must at once be built. before it; we visited a number it 

Speaking of the great west Mr. Blair places in the varinis districts.
It is now learned the dominion 1 took 001:681011 to denounce as a false- everywhere I went I was impressed 

rvw-nавтл tariff commissioners have decided to hQod toe statement that the liberals with the richness of the country, lia»
____ _ „ Ontario. make a western trip and will hold were opPoeed to western development, region has certainly grown so ray d:y
Barrie, Ont., Dec. 23.—Wm. Bennett, sessions at Winnipeg and Brandnn He satd: “Ï thlnk we will not have to and: has assumed such great import-

conservative M. P. for East Stenooe, The various farmer? institutes arÀ walt long to 1:0 abk to show that such ance that it is necessary that it haie
is unseated. Justice.Rose stated that preparing evidence for submission ra a statement to entirely false. We look proper rail transportation facilities,
no evidence had been produced to? garding agricultural duties. upon the weet 68 the hope of Canada, which It has not at the presént time,
prove any corrupt practices against ' Before the Menitnho" „нч , and will not be long in producing ewi- Tou may say that I am impressed
teê respondent personally, but as cor- this morning an order ’*,Uatice denoe to prove the contrary of what with the country and that while I
ropt practices had been carried on by àelivery of particutora for •you have stated.” He said be could expected great things from what I had
agente, he declared the election voii- ' mentioned in toe Litton ^ Dever have heffeved that so great re- heard, I bad no Idea I was going
4,. 8100 will pay its own cost*- Hugh John Maodo^dU * Unaeat | sources were waiting just to be de- Into a mining camp of the magnitude
_ Kinston, Oat., Dec. 24.—The Kings- The sale of rasped 1veIoped « he had not seen it. Hie and richness of the one I have been
£ tiT Ya”h\olu(b has decided not* champiMLship >1, °*Є flpm «eviction was that tt would pay vtotting.”
to tesue a challenge for the champion- ' Montreal and Winninee the dominion to send the members of Col. Domville also expressed equal
ship pedant of America, now held by ed »ттіпГІ1Т(№ the house of commons across the con- enthusiasm.
wLwe T ,f1Wr ІСЄ Yacht The ЛТЙ'тГЖ ‘inent to them a conception of
Walker challenge cup for Ice yachts hour at $2 a seat mL the гецоиїоев ot the west. Both Hen.
gZjd* hî^ *Lthe worM as sug-: to now Md for thete d Hr. Bl^ir and Col. DamvHle speke^h
m ’ J”3t to on the St. Law- The Winnipeg bank warmest teefos of their receidBh
ronce, Bay Of Quinte and Lake On- ; toe weeTÆ tS? the w^t. '“f

MANITOBA. of s8amenLriodhtortL^’U°n ЄМЄ88 J”1® SP<*eeman-Review of SpokaSe;-

Winnipeg, Man.. Deo. 23,-The full Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 26,—Winnipeg recenUy -contained, the follow-
court today delivered judgment in the 8pent a quiet Christmas. The weath "El* t
petitions to unseat Dr. Roche, coneer- er was mlId and delightful. Tomor- 1Ьвл5Є'
vative member for Marauette «nd r°w is a holiday by the mavnr*e nm ROIt to h® rendered to the Canadian 
Nat Boyd, conservative member tot clamatlon, so Winnipegers have plen- ^ Hon" Av G; BIalr> ntin-
Maodonald. The. Marquette petition *У of time for holiday festivities. Jf1®1- ofraHways and canals, on, his re- 
w*f dismissed, and Dr. Roche wtil DurlnK an altercation at Grenfell P^!,eJlt trl^ ТІ11 ^ fa,T"
?2!d.hls ^at* The. court held that the? N* w* T„ last night, Capt. Meek shot Й о.*0 the buildlng of the Crow e 
Macdonald protest might be proceeded' a younK man named MacLeod. Meek ^a8^x<re?W8f g<yyeri™*at al*
iwith. The hearing of the Lisgar elec- le in Wl* MacLeod to But slightly n<w* calbln€t mXntoter Mr. Blair cau
tion petition was postponed until after .wounded* not amiounce what policy his govern-
!««al vacations. Winnipeg, (Man., Dec. 27.—Hon. Mr pur^e.ln to the mat-

The liberals have made a dead set Bla,r. minister of railways was boni Йр 11 le wel1 hnown’ however, that 
.to regain Macdonald constituency To- 4uete<i at Calgary last night, the bdn- vîf 0414 Ьеге the Instance of

/day half a dozen men who acted as «uct being non-politicak ReplylnTL to look over the ground
^«Puty returning officers in the toa8t of our gu^t, the mlntotlr ^ dt^e ^ whether or net It to
tion were arrested in, different parts 8ta*ted he "was impressed with thC ^'Г*8а*^е 81ус government aid to 
of the constituency, ohargedVith rtt*- mlneral wéalth °t the west, the raltooadjproject and to other pub- 

-baHot boxes. There is an impres- У°и№, energy and vitalttTof The men • wo*s Remanded by the growing 
Sion here that the object of thSTar- He contrasted the limited auriferous ?l"ing re8l®M British Columbia. 
ree%f“ compel Boyd to resign the ar®ae of Australia ahd (South Africa >®lieved _[h^„1W^„at he
peat without protest, and leave the wHh the Vast extent in British Co- o®camme"ds ln his report wiU be act- 
constituency open. The arrests have lumbla- and the timber, water and upon, favorably by his colleagues in 
created a big sensation. The Tribune inching lands. Alberta müst share «dntotry. Гпаяпш* as Mr. Blair 
liberal organ here, declares that Bovd in the development of KootenayT 'it 2?enJ1, e®Pree8ee bhnself as 
defeated Rutherford; the liberal toy devolves on the government to pro- ^“ela8t 0,1 the prospeots oif the j
Wholesale crookedness. It declares the ceed ln a wlse. careful and statesman- ЇІм view of the fact that he

°P!ration »8 Allows: !.‘k™nneAr ln,[he development of thé nilt ^ bTZ^^T ' Ü«rnma-'‘Whero’e papa?” Flora-
r®!“rnlng officer, was pro- « AJalI,way must be buUt, he the ^ Vhat ‘‘He’s down stains.* Maimna-“What

vldied with .ballots initialed on the we ^an impress upon our col- weaÜh and future pros- • яоіп#г?” ^*His Wcy<^e Is out of
h^khan<1 fr°™ whlch the counterfoil toe needs of the west as we rail ^ntry demanded better breiff and he te' glvlng it some more.”
had been removed. These were mark 8ee them. Crow’s Nest Pass railway L7* facilities, H is deemed certain that . _ ° . .ed. for Boyd, so It to^Land^L Wl“ be bulk forthwith. . ** ' ^report will recommend the early First ™£-”Do y°u expect, to go
folded like. a regular ballot as It is OA Domville confirmed the niiilte-' 5ЧЙіЬИв^ 04 the raHroad. Lieut: Col. ih heaven,., _#[Ше , Second Tram»— 
handed In by the voter. These^arkJd ter’* ««“tlmente, and promised to edu- ' wi^* whT а^Да^8° M^^lato ” to [ігауГ?" f** °**ЄГ 4°ПЄ поШп'

Through Winnipeg. igovenor general 
that the consul at Rio informs him 
that instructions concerning the emi
grants are earnestly needed, and that 
they should toe sent home. Mr. Çrham- 
berlaln presumes the Canadian gov
ernment is taking action In the mat-

of I
Minister of Railways and the Colonel І

■
-
і

ІThe Craw’s Nest Pass Hallway-Bon. Br. 
Blair’s Opinion of the Western Country.

ter.
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Twenty-two desti

tute Canadians *have 'been shipped 
from Rio Janeiro to Liverpool, thence 
they will be sent to Canada at the 
expense of this country.

The premier lost hjs vailse In Corn
wall. it contained valuable papers.

Gilbert Barker is out- with
J

Iresult of
f.

on wes-

up. Î

and

t
I

:

ri

itO

itolway ; phlef clerk of the provincial 
office of audit and auditor general of
22EL. B^TlcK and a88totant .... 

secrotary and registrar of rec- 
” He was also at one time mayor 

^., <̂?a* In Novesntoer, 1867, he 
vras appointed assistant commissioner 
of custome at Ottawa and in 1874 ap
pointed commissioner, which position 

“ 1И about five years ago, when 
Де was superannuated. About three 

he r6m°ved . to California 
with his ta-o daughters for the benefit 
°f his health. E. V. Johnson of the 
department of railways and canals is
n і rate yr~ Joh^sotl SPent

,“te’ and waa much ,re-
qLimes ved for hr? nU4ny Chris- 

It to reported Hon. Mr. Mulock and 
" * White, will be the

to the interna- 
t o be

I
"Have you invested any money in 

the districts ?” the repor ter asked.
“Well,’’.said the colonel, smiling, “I 

have looked a]t a number of, what do 
you call ’em ?—propositions, yes, that’s 
it. I.have looked àt a number of pro
positions, and it is not Improbable that 
I will invest some money. I was most 
favorably impressed With * ne country. 
In my opinion a magnificent mining- 
region is to be built up there. Of 
course I am only, a member of parlia
ment, and can not say wnat the gov
ernment will favor in the way of *m- 
provements for the district, b -r for 
myself I have no hesitancy in saying, 
that thq Crow’s Nest I’tl is ' railroad 
should be built, and" that ine govern
ment should nee .hat it is built. It 
should be made a public highway. 
Yes, it might be run under -he gov
ernment control after the manner of 
the Intercolonial road in Canada, Or 
it might be run by private persons or 
corporation, with government aid. 
The people of the region are entlrfed 
to. have, their demands for a road re
cognized, and as we legislate for the 
benefit of the people, ft to our duty 
to see that the wishes, yes, their ne
cessities, are regarded, and that the 
government takes steps to See that 
this means of transportation Is pro
vided .for them.”

prov-

1™ _™., com
me* Ппм„ rannln« only In the sum- 

H toposalble to ‘give
X nMh . wlnter months, V 
couat of the heavy fan of snow The 
government does not count On making 
;any money out of tt. Thé serricé is 

, «Thron for the accommodation
of the population in Gaspe and the ex- 
pensee are reduced to the minimum 

The earnings on the Intercolonial 
railway have fallen off within the last 
ftew weeks. The authorities'of the 
railway department account for It bv 
the fact that other roads in central 
Canada suffered the depression eariièr 
in the year, and toe conditions now 
prevalent down east are tout а сой- 
tlfiliation. 1 : .V^"

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—Some time ^ago 'the 
attention of the goverrtmerit yrtte"

• called to the fact that the two cent
• Canadian post cards whidti aré tiisd 
in ooBttmmtoating with foreign colm- 
trles coufravened the regulations' of days, 
the postal union. One of the liffttfo: 
tions complained Of was the hgly bor
der on the adaress Side off thé card,' 
and in addition it also contained thé

à
on æc-

<he held

g

I
*is deputy, Coi.
Canadian delegates ______ , ,Bygaaasgai.
weiLnwP.h Ung echooner* are doing 
well off the coast of California. One 
schooner took fifty-nine skins in two

*

■

SE.5EE3EE
rrtused me six times, hut-I persever- 
*rV. p®nelope—"Then you were well 
shaken before taken.?’

I
ЩИwords " an en- 

coun-
British America Bank Note 

Company.” An order in council was 
therefore passed authorizing the pre
paration of. a new plate to replace the ‘ ____ ____
present one. it to of very neat design -It would require 12Ô0Ô~rfïoier= 
andvwith the objectionable frill, ré- crobes t9 forTaOraceesfon Zb
ГГь T^LCOkLr 01 th« "totoP a»» tong-Phiiadeipbu^rar “ №ch 
Print been changed from green to D ^ 4 V
what to known as “madder red,* ог і ^^0*^^ Btoool.Teacher-And now, Edith, 
eomewbst similar to the color of the! Edith (рговд«у)-т»Й^‘
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Gen. Avery’s]
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“I suppose 

episodes of r 
Avery some 
thunder-stori 
Avery’s islan 
mite explode 
happening, a 
of the affair ' 
I was in th 
which the d 
the storm ci 
shed which v 
the explosivi 
blacksmith s 
ployed in thii 
me during tl 
Shiloh. We ■ 
felt a shock, 
the blacksmi 
watched him 
shed, but thi 
an Irishman, 
ther from mi 
going up, too 
cended for th: 
came down w 
a little disflgi 
of collapse. 1 
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a little thing 
we’d both be 
was wounded 
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THE FULLER MURDER.
30, lbSfe'

PROVINCIAL. surprise when a number of his con- atm» <*.,«• 
negation waited on him and present
ed him with a very substantial purse. .

.гягг sSïs'ïï™ !я»:" S|T™= £: і!
Fredericton Shopkeepers and mer- L' u-

chants are happy tonight. They have Malaga <Ли*м»і.“",И""."."."- з « .. 
had one of the best Christmas week’s CeJUornl» Mi ecâüù»
trade in their experience. 43 c^wn»-------
, The Sun’s Fredericton readers unite R*ie4n«. üuüana .............. o 07
In tendering their favorite JournaLthe Traothy • eeed, CanadianИИ 2 60
greetings of the season, coupled with V^enâT^" 
best wishes to the editor and staff I Valentia, oM ’

'Fredericton. N. B„ Dec. 27,-vrhos. • •
ЗЇЇ" °f St Mary’s dled l2££ ÎSSSü M chaste' 5 55
nlgh^from injuries received by the ac- P»ga, per to (ncw".. ^’ Ô u
cldent which befel him In this city n88 (feL53> ...............
Thursday last by a runaway teata ita»£j4.c.rulVrrte ... ..
Mr. (Barker was one of the best known | Hickory mile, per ib o 00 n от
farmers In York county. He at bne oîEîSÜÎ' 'ÎÎÎSS1’?’ per bbl... О ОО "6 60
time represented the county in the Oatmlm ^ «*• 2 00 “2 25legislature, a colleague with the м № M*.;----- |« " ** 
Governor Fraser. Afterwards he was ® “ “ 19
at ,°£ the Provtaclal stock farm Ж^Гр^'^к............. Î ÏÏ І Й
at Nauwlgewauk and since that in- Омоатле,’ pS ££ ............ 4 60
stitution was abolished he has lived Ї& ....................
oîd insT®’ He Was slxty-eight years Й88 :Z7'V
old, and leaves a widow, two sons and I JrenoMe WMmite
one daughter. The funeral will take I nSL,Nal>Iee Wjanut»
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. FitoSto ...............

Another cold snap struck here last Popping corn," "per"to.7." 
night, sending the mercury down to Еїатйя’ JW"te* ...
15 degrees below zero. I »*=<*, new

ON "010
fruits, etc.

charlotte CO.
Deer Island, N. B., Dee. 23,—There 

was great sorrow as well as surprise 
in Leonard ville

The Case of Thomas Bram Open
ed by His Counsel

® «и I The Mate of the Barkentlne Takes 
" 2 vs141 Stand In His Own Behalf.

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are

•• on Thursday, when 
word was receive! announcing the 
death of Charles H. ’ Conley, which 
took place that morning St Worces
ter, Mass. Deceased went to Boston 
on the 10th, and from there to Wor
cester, where he ■ was staying with 
friends. ÉiiÜIÈÉÉeÉiiÉi

... 0 07 

... 0 03 apt to feel a little 
when the gray hairs begin to show It’s 

a very natural feeling. In the normal condition 
or things gray hairs belong to 

• They have

©blue,

Ш»»* •• 010 
0 06* •• 0 07 
0 03* “ 0 04 
0 05 " 0 05*
6 00 “ g go

“ 8 60 
“ 0 16 
" 0 06* 
“ 6 to

He had not been well for 
some time, having suffered from 
weakness of the heart. On Thursday 
morning last he complained of being 
unwell, and in a short time after
wards breathed his last. It

advanced age. 
no business whitening the head of 

man or woman; who has not begun to go 
«■« lop. of life. A* a matter <* 

the hair to™, gray regard!,» of ,ge, or of
^ • eJL ввав°пв • sometimes it is whitened by
JÜ) sickness, but more often from lack of

When the hair fades or turns gray there’s no 
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color 
of the hair is restored and retained by t^e use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

He Gives Details of the Might at Sea During 

Which the Captain and His Wife 

Were Murdered.

В

Ü
0 06 ■5 60was ex

pected that the remains would arrive 
on Saturday, but owing to some over
sight they were carried to St. John, 
and therefore did not reach here till 
Monday afternoon. The funeral took 
place from Ms late residence at Leon
ard ville, the sermon being preached 
by Rev. M. G. Ryan of the Disciple 
church, assisted by (Rev. L. j, Wason. 
Court Fassamaquoddy, No. 1293, L O. 
F., of Lord’s Cove, and a contingent 
of Red Men from Eastport, of both of 
which societies deceased was a mem
ber, were present and assisted in the 
obsequies. Mr. Conley was postmas
ter of Leonard ville and a member of 
the Arm of Conley & Richardson, and 
was also one of the counolltors of the 
parish of West Isles. Kind and gen
erous in his disposition, always ready 
to help any who might be in trouble, 
he was universally liked, as was tes
tified by the funeral, which was one 
of the largest ever held in Leonard- 
ville. Deceased was 42 years of age 
and leaves a wife, daughter of -Wm. 
Chaffey of Indian Island, but no cMi- 
dren.

■Boston, Dec. 23.—Counsel for Thomas 
Braim, formerly mate of the barken- 
tine Herbert Fjiller, who is being tried 
in the United States circuit court on I 
a charge of murdering Captain Nash, 
wife and second -mate on the high 
seas, formally opened their case this 
afternoon.

Mr. French made the opening state-
_ ment to the Jury, during the course |

0 И “ o 12* I of which he said the government side |
1 had absolutely failed to 
against the prisoner, 
that Bram would go on the stand in I 
his pwn -behalf. I

_____ . Mr- French, coming, to the details !
(TOO - 0 00 Pf tbc murderè dn the-Herbert Fuiler,

1 characterized them» | 
bloodcurdling, and claimed that 
were the acts of a maniac. He then | and ho 
culled the attention of the Jurors to
the fact that there» was____ ___
board, who admitted that he had 
one time been confined in 
asylum,
witnesses to show that

■
care.

Sr m.... 0 60 - 0 70
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Ayer,SJtreb00k; “® Story of cure, told by the cured.- 
free’ J’-C. Ayer Co., Lowen, Mas,.

;Ж prove a case 
He also said ШЦ

ьи»етю' and'lim^
Birdh d-eals .v* Vi
Hemlock ьоміа, ' ;;; 0 00 ■■ bS0

Pkmed ...... .. ... 0 00 •• 7 no
grclb timber..................  o 00 “ 6 7Б
Spruce deads, B. Fundy mr* 9 go ** 9 note,-deSe’ ^ •• .«to "I® to

-П
COUNTRY MARKET. I .. ............. .... О ОО “10 00

t . Whtitoeaie. I Aroostook P. B.f «to “ її m
Ь??гЬ’...Р.в; №............ ............... 0 06 " 0 06 Oonmwn ......... U to "MM

(butcher, ) per тгамв 0 Об “ о 06* I Shtoigliee, NO. 1, extra о to *■ . ЇХ§?% per or per to 0 02* " 0 04* j Shtoglee, second tiara»..:." °°
SS*’’ S№’ned,.ee". і:::::::-

Buter (creamery) 0 19 " 0 22 I Ш З .Ї.7.7.7.'.

................................ 0 20 “ 0 60 I L»tJhe, spruce
ШкОт ....................... 0 50 " 0 75 | Ptidnge, spruce.
сйп«Р r ^ ......... .........•• 0 40 “ 0 70 Lathe, pine ...
g8SV™:„:™$8 : ;» Jug. -g...,

Л*"................ ■■ <; o H I PRBIOHTS.
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Beets, per Ш .............
Turalpe. per BM ...........
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THE MARKETS.
as awtCul and! —■Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun. THE BOEDER TOWNS.
they pie. Brown acted queerly next day 

■» was put In Irons.
Bram told of the placing of Brown

"Її? ^^-^ Їп ^оГв1^ Llamas Bram .SPOrt Jurist.

After further Scons1deratlon1§:^f' th .ît**'** °f 016 ,barkentlne Her- A visit to St. Stephen and Oalai
Mrde^TC°hffèZedby ^^t ont^aî^ the'eonvietton TbZ^beZrTeTtoT*

Б SSte?5 --a peeopfehe——
sp*.*sss 'z ^ E«!EE2?~i

Г ar*«iAsa'isygSjSSiMtb-STSr SÆ35?
018 “ 0 19* dence. On June 10 ^t0La:hl^OVl- fo7> nSJyltb any,’>od':ir to i4a;d °° river run to their toU cap^My

sS5^ ггяіг.тагЗЇ
voyage on the bârkéntine1 aa^bef °*Є fera^tif fore®°°n Mr- French of- But K the lumber trade, which is
man of means, Monks ^oirid nofhfj! aul^ !^П made before Con- ,^“ost exclusively with the United
the accommodations ьГ™,м h ™ 4 In®ra»iero a* Halifax. This «bates, half of the logs being cut in

. Steamer Bram then 1ГП,И on a done f0r the purpose of showing MWn0 woods, other industries his
bf a mtie tr^biH: CUt ^\ьОГУ, Г the Stand r”,tWs year‘ The shoe^cto" ^

oopoerning orders he hfd^dven htoi ^ШЖаГ ^ th® atatement “«de at £aIals ra”tt0 lts ÉÉ capacity. Then

reU^hie11^^; «ion Mr. Hoar quiestionedi Bram about his ton factory in ^МітохЛ’^ХВ.though
' on board th^F^Uer ft^rlv'wl^ w“d ЇЇЛ1®063 he 3peffltM8 occasionally idle, gave a great deal of 

vessel left port until tC nteht^ He admitted that he some- employment. In St. Stephen the con-
murder. He m Mi tbot n , 1 thej .r”6® *old! People he was a Nova 9co- fectionery works of Ganong Bros Ltd night therein and Xу the Ldn,kf^ ^ ^ the West have been fully employed, Ishavethe 
killed the second mate' ЇІЇТь'Г™ llved tor a time at ,wo"k« °f the St. Croix Soap Manu-

„ , _ . drink of whiskey whieh ^ t. «,m a ®ridFewater, N. S. He could no* factoring Co., whose trade 
0 00 C 5 75 1 bottle. Bram saM he^u ® a Ье ^ not tel1 anyone that ,the West Indies

•' 1% [his own wtekey after^tf wf.k 0< ™ tived ln Nova Scotia. He
«aid Frank LohL^ who a wtoh ^n^htoTwh* TPWnt Was mBxie ІьГ'Гяп”” ”°W found C’ w- Young of 
on the deck, disappeared « Л ^ he was discharged the J?tter company facing a problem
minutes to two. WtteesTlald h^ k^t 'jWi^ ^ Wh,te Wln№ at Rio ?” We,dn^day- They are great cur-
his position on the lee ratl lh^!^^ .. I ™ ** ®t- Stephen and Mr. Young
the maintopmast backstay f ’аШгпе,у objected to -this ?ad J?een arranging numerous rinks
had occupied for *tl?h $? 4^®n- , л for Christmas day matches. There is
that about 2 o’clock he heard a to th» .Ї^'а ®?ЄГ, °* the afternoon up a 8Teat deal of human nature among
walking on the deokload of un bv ти”* ш adiwnMlent was taken ®"rlers- and to make combinations of
and he found HOar ln luestion-tog Bram ^ay8rs that will he satisfactory all
whose duty was at the wheel ’ events which occurred on round* and to make it sure that every

, returned to the whLln™»^!0^ ^the Fuller about the time of man can be present when wanted is
Every Herd of Cattle Tested Found amlned the spanker tr> ** ЄХ~ thZ mirrder&- no small task.

0 00 •• з 26 I to Be Affected. drawing all right. Є lt Bram 98:1(1 be was not drunk, and no If yoxL touch A* Ь. Drake of the
\\ ® і —— I Bram then «мня I 0ne assisted (him to walk on the- Windsor, St. Stephen, on the /tourist1 40 44 і бо I Augnsta, Me Dec. 24.—There will I clock and saw it was jiMt^6^ *° the I Bram. was talso sharply queetkmed questlon» he will introduce you to the

0 60 “ 0 00 he several canxiidatee for the Maine 8Ung out f0Ur belle “l confernllÿS hts actions after Monks Mag’a^davic Fish and Came Cor-
0 00 I.’ I cattle commission beside the present Brown at the wheel r j^ called to î?d Вго”® told him of the tragedy poratlon> composed chiefly of Amer- 

" »^|inoumbent8. Aimong the names already I "Presently^ £ П°ГерЛ” prlson^ preserved his lcan gentlemen, who have buiiTflve
mentioned are. Dr. Joily of Watervtiie, the weel. i walked î“d took f*y with wonderful self-control snug mt,e houses on their property

Y0*1 01 EltevTOrth e®* Dr. tinued Bram ”andd then ^’ » con" I throughout the attack. Only от» was during the last couple of years, and
0 24 " o 26 I H' Fairbanks of this city, all vet- faced aft. I saw some опе<нГ+ь1 ?ad I î?e,dletrlot attorney sucoeesful in con- who flnd the trout Ashing of the
0 24 “ 0 26 Hmuy eurgeona ward companio^wav ntintlü the for* I fusIn* Bram and that was on a trifrtog streams and lakes,- and the partridge
0 28 „ 6*0, I The past week 14 cattle, belonging voiver at т» т г-іУі,Рі>1ПІ Пег a re- matter. ** and duck shooting inducement enoue-h

0 0814 Ito a herd ln Minot, were found to be and held itTn’fronfof m "P » plank At 130 o*cktok the court was ad- to Prevail on them to spend annually
ïïHSî» ■tojheremosle, and have heard Monks call ifie ttewn ’“Ш SaturdaF forenoon. considerable money in visiting their

been killed. These cattle furnished cabin, saying “the Î Uie ®oston, Dec. 26,—After a Christmas N Brunswick preserve. Mr. Drake
,™ІШ ^ a creamery in Turner, and I went wfth Monks*î£d a®06®8 the Bram trial re-convened to- ln*erested himself personally in

48 the number of cattle from which milk lantern from the day’ with the accused man still on attractln« attention to the fish and
h I is furnished for this creamery is said looked int£ c^ain’T^m 1 wltness -3tand’ all day long ^meregion referred to, and is a nZ~

to be about 8,000. As 'tuberculosis has him nearly dead T dlatrlct attorney plied the mate of °f the cIub- The Windsor and-
been found in nearly every herd tested a gurgle ’from the ™S„?^ Ti0naUy the Herbert Fuller with all sorts of traders of St Stephen flnd it to
in Maine this year, it is not unnatural back and stood at j 1 went 5,oeetlons In * vain attempt to shake tb®Ir «Avantage that they are in the
that there Is a growing feeling that I he dressed We л , while his testimony. Instead, however, of not remote neighborhood of such

« « -, th« cattle of the state should be more » I turned sick to v. where making the witness contradict Mm- as that of the club. Other parts
o 12 “0 16 I generally tested. At the coming meet- | of the sight I h«a »»» Tao“ because j self, the district attorney was tripped *he province should make a note

«2ÏÏSS, ....... ............... 2“ “ 020 ‘ne of the Maine Veterinary Associa- voiver and asked ^77,-1 “y re" | up « number of times, and the inJal of the fact, for there is room for a
PeOT^’, “ ОМ *!?”■ which is soon to be held in this seen Mrs. Nash Later^»' had takes Of the government’s attorney development along this line

per keg............  2 39 “ 2 40 ] city, this platter will be .brought up the steward and told hlnTti,CaUed ЇОГ I Were P®1»1®* out to the Jury by the interfering with individual
Sal sods, per to ...........»..........9 00* “ o 01* |for discussion, and there Is likely" to ’ "was dead. captain man *»o he was trying to convict. The rie8"hts in any respect.

baa very warm debate on the subject, the second mate I0015 «fter codifiées and ciear-headness of -Bram
Thus far the cattle, commission has body. While Monks « tound his | is remarkable in the history of capi- 

endeavored to do aB possible to eradi- were on the deeb- M^the 8teward tal trials in this city.
cate tuberculosis from the state, and ! ably the second m«.i« к І b8Ald prob- °ther than the remarkable conduct „„„„ _ _
it is now generally admitted that the ing and went bebfwhadbeen drink- of -Bram, the trial today lacked any ^7?" 27~The Taung
disease is more prevalent than was ' to interferc with ^ « and attempted sensational features. wb?ee uprising had begun to
supposed. Qince Massachusetts quar- J theory w^Tthat /h ' NaslL Hla -------------------------------- S Proportions, have been
antindd Maine cattle, the fanners and that the^Mo^mlte ‘km s QUEEN LIL IN BOSTON. ^ th®
have oipened their eyes to .the import- captain and th J?. WUed the _____ .5™*,” the volunteers to proceeed to,^rahythe te8t ^ a№Ued “°re lEZ?* «eTn drck. r L“T’n-" 27-Нег «- ““ ^

> t^ iast session Of the New’^Æl0^ ^ 27^^  ̂ ^

I Hamffxshlre legislature a tuberculosis Bram then told thnt bn * I said, exceedingly pleasant day todav stiff «tЖ* There has been
ЬШ was passed, but it was vetoed by to Monks thlt h» writ! 8U*fee7ed Bhe did not atte^i^rdh L^she the rebel

Lard, parue ............. o to " 0 0. ter Ж .ta underetood ZT gentlemen sew^’u^n canv»L *** Г14Ь Мг’ and Mrs. C ‘«««nces. have been found.

said by showing grief he gave a Ma- ther the the wea* топеУ. but luckily Mr. Jorkins had

ляй5ф « 3™ кг B_ “£4 WAtatip
7&”LSltr’ toere *» an area ofwkter ,bo5t continued his story. He told about NahnO»1„,»!L. attendants, but his life.”

ачімт which to frequently raised one of the men coming to him І Slua and Meldluha, however.

- 1 - та Щ «g.'s-“* - Jttrjg,
5Ster«pto?u0Pto?* phenS^SS^ ‘ №OUlu^ie toflre moans of Fourthly showed, yes- rcncmétion^-Oh8 y^ Ï°ZL°L\ofi-

Inter-Ocean. p , the oil in the barrel in the fore hTtT-h I ' J;hat sleep is the etonlle of Aden* that I have smt ЬяТІ »n
• Thin or_gray hair and baid heads, 1 “L^goteg 4?™* tion dld SZ Pre8entS”-b}ndon Fun’

so displeasing to many people as marks ; Brown in irons/' We stet-M*?!? H® told Ws congregation that he^mf-
,of age, may be averted for a long time Bram that he heard enough £ ~'d I 86 them to understand that all his 
by using Hall’s Hair Renewer. , vlnce him that Bro Л Buhwe p^I |
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NORTHUMIBBH LAND OO 
Chatham, Dec. 24.—W. C: Winslow, 

who was appointed a commissioner by 
tlje supreme court of Australia ln a 
suit brought by James Moore against 
Win ther & Co., for the examination of 
witnesses at Chatham, opened 
court on Tuesday, The defendant was 
represented by Hon. L. J. Tweedie. A. 
George Blair, Jr., watched the 
behalf of Hon. J. в. Snowball. 
Gordon Edgar, stenographer, 
sworn in as clerk. The subject mat
ter of the suit was a cargo ' of deals 
shipped by Mr. Snowball to Winther 
& Co. of Australia in the iron ship 
Winifred in the year 1894, Winther & 
Co. reselling the deals to the plain
tiffs. The plaintiffs claim that the 
deals were wet when shipped, which 
caused sweating and discoloration. 
The defendant claims that the goods 
were equal to the average Shipment, 
and that the cargo was well seasoned 
and shipped perfectly dry. Hon. J. R 
Snowball, Theo. DeaBrlsay and a large 
number of other witnesses were ex
amined, who testified that the cargo 
was superior to the average Australian 
cargoes shipped from Miramichi, and 
that the cargo was carefully handled 
and shipped in good condition, no 
complaint having been made by the 
captain, who signed the bills of lading.

his

&case on
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. 0 00 44
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Fork, per ib (salt)........ . 0 07 0 10 Cbbi Sree) ..
game, per lb ......................... 0 12 0 16 «jnadkm prime white.вШег
ShouMero, per П» ............. . 0 08 0 10 т,€^г.,(№» ШІ .................... 0 16*“
Baoon, per lb  ....... 012 0 16 I ”!? ...................  0 49 “

-rSHSk.^-ia ■■ Я IBAjessaafs: $8 :

йЙГвїГі?..::***...........їй п їй r coals.
potatoes, per petit.:::::::;- “SI •• S2 12м ÿs# вувму.................о» •• s те'
gshteke, each ...................... о 06 •• S « | Vdcjoria №dney) per timl.. О ОО “6 00
FowOb. per pair,........ . o 30 ” 0 to fPfing Hill round, per chal. 0 to “6 26
geeee ......................... ’...........oto “ 0 80 ®»У .......................... . 0 to “000
Ducks, per pair................... . o 60 “Oto Caledonia, per tirai........ ;... О ОО “ 5 00
Chickens, per pair.............. o 26 “ОМ Аомка (Mctou), per chai.. Oto “000
Tw-keys. per lb ...................... 0 12 !• o 14 пЛае- P«r chad .... 0 to “ 6 00
Cautifiowem .......... ........ 0 06 “ 010 J°8*ins, per chal ............ 0 to “ 6 75
Carrots, per petit .................. o 16 “ 0 18 Foundry (sothraette) per ton 0 to “ 6 50
Parsnips, per bunch ....... . 0 06 “ 0 06 Broken (anth-acite), per ton. 0 to “ 5 75
Squash, per lib ....................... 0 02 “ 0 03 o8s (anthracite, per ton.... 0 to
Turnips, per peck ......... o 12 “OK Stove or nut, per ton
Celery, per head................ . o 06 “0 0Я I Chestnut, per ton .
Вееи, per petit....................... o 18 “ 0 20
“*®1« "«ear............................... OU “Oto
Maple honey, per gal..............  0 60 “100
Beans, peck .......................... o 30 “ 0 40

Retail
op-

■

WESTMORLAND CO.

Cf snow was quite a serious draw- 
baok, not only for drivers, but in less
ening the usual country holiday trade 
The poultry market has been tiré 
poorest in many years. There .were 
re ® J18»61 holi'day presentations. The 
5; А'. Ж °°**P*ny presented each 
«f their em.pdoyes .with a goose or a 
turkey, distributing' eftx>ut 150 birds. 
Th® officers and members of the Gor
don street Sunday school presented 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fraser with a 
handsome writing desk as a recogni
tion of their services. The poor were 
remembered in many ways. The vari
ous church organizations and the W. 
C. T Union provided, many dinners 
for the unfortunate part of the com
munity. ' ■'

Services

0 66 ” 
0 60 “ 
0 to “t;

■

extends to 
and to Newfound-

0 OO
IRON, NAILS. ETC. 

Reflaed, par 100 Mm. of ordi
nary Ше ....

Common, 100 Me 
Ship opikeo ....

1 90 “ 2 00
1 80 “ 1 90

„ - *»;' ” :tse
Patent meta*, per №........ 0 to “ 0 13

I Anchors, per Ib ...................  0 04 “ 0 05
I Chain câblée ....... .................. 3 60 “ 7 to

Rigging chains, per lb......... 0 03* “ 0 W
I Naiis, cut (base)
I Nails, wire (base) ..................0 to

FISH.
Wholesale.

Codflsh, per 100 lbs.large.dry. 3 15 “ 3 20
CodUh, medium shore .„. 2 76 “ 2 9U

.....................  176 “8 00
gme5* ».... 0 06 44 o oe

. . were held in the Episcopal herring, new ...... o 06 44 0 05
m^iJ Gutholio churches, the Ї5%&. мТЇЬога ЯоТ.. і % " з to

cand decorations being on quite ~ Ар- M ttM  ... . . . . o 00 “ 2 So
an extensive scale and adding to the Drarngton hamlng...........
interest of the day. Є Sü^herring hLbbfa-

I. C. R. officials go north tonight to Sî*™1 taiiû, M tibia.' 
take over the management of the Bav Bloaitere, per box .......

ЯГАГГ?ї...'!Г
service will, it is understood, be com- Hiad<loc*. Iresh ............
menbed the first, of next winter.

Some anxiety is feat here for the 
«afety of the schooner Walter Suftmer 
which left Monoton on December first 
for Havana. other 
track have reported1

0 00 “ 2 30 
“ 2 68

TUBERCULOSIS IN MAINE.ІМ /

drawing all right.

b.As^i sJS ,^*”„.71; I ‘-to-Tr1 BunK out four bells

VÎ —

Шя
0 00

....... 0 to
OROOHRHBS.

Ooffee—
Java, per lb, green 
Jamaloa. per Zb .

per gros. 
Ib ......' vessels in her 

_ ... severe weather.
The Walter Sumner is owned toy the 
Simmer Company of (Moncton 
had a cargo of 1,380 barrels of pota- 
toes, shipped by R. C. Tait of Shedlac.

0 03*

_ _ . , nerw ......... ...........  0 27 « 0 28
я* per 030 0 34She Nerve, per gad.............. ........ 0 26 “ 0 26■

■
.Liverpool,ex -veisel ........ 0 45 “ 0

Ldverpoti, per sack,ex etjore. 0 60 “ 0
Ldverpoti butter wilt, per 

bag, factory OiledYORK CO.
Fredericton, N. iB„ Dec' 24.—-Thos. 

Barker of Lower St. (Marys had 
wonderful escape from losing his life 
this forenoon.

~. 090 •• 100

« “ oa 
“ 0 28 

. 0 60 “ 0 70
a

a re-
He was walking up 

the middle of Queen street, when he 
was run down by a runaway team
sr „ь; ssï
and the horses and sled went over 
him. When picked up he was uncon
scious and remained so for some time. 
This evening he was reported con
scious, with a frightful scalp wound. 
Some hopes for his recovery are èn- 
îfftal'led;. Barker once represented 
York in the legislature and was man- 
afexrT of ,the government stock farm 
at Nauwlgewauk.

William Whitehead, a well known 
find highly respected farmer of Dun- 
fries, died last night from a cancer 
of the throat. A widow find eight 
children survive him, five sons and 
three daughters. Two sons are at 
home, Frank, a surveyor of the New 
Brunswick Lumber

Outik, per Ib, ground 
COovee, wtoote.........

- жГьН^'іГ.?
Yeitow, per M> ...».............. 0 03*“ 0
Dark yellow, per ib ............. 0 08* “ 0
Parte lampe, per box .... 0 06*“ 0 
Pulverised euguar, per lb .. 0 06* “ 0 

Tear-
Black ИГв, flliort rttock, p lb. . 0 4L 4 0 44
Ooneiw, per Ib, flnueet......... 0 28 “0 28
Congou, per lb, gPud........ 0 18 “0 82
Congou, per », oommon.... OX “ 0 16
Oodfkmg, per to ...................  0 30 “ 0 40

Hlatit 12’», dong 'leaf, per to 0 43 
Black, highest grade, per to 0 47
Bright, per to.............. 0 63

PROVISIONS.

“ 0 04* 
“ 0 04 
“ 0 03* THE REBELS DEFEATED.

■

m
m
t

“0 47 
“0 48 
“0 89

;

American clear pork... 
rtiran men pork ..Am

w..,. , company, and P-
William and Harry are in Salem, 
M-ass., with the Boston and Maine 
railway. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday from his late residence.

Aimong the Christmas

naeea....,
F. И. 
Plate aarfm-

GRABf, HAY, ETa 
Oat. (Ontorijo), car lets...... o 31
8Й baJSr&r:::::::: 8Й
Beans (Canadian), h p 
Beans, prime .........і
Improved yellow eye ,
Split pea. ....
Round pea. .......................... 2 26

I4as;ww?’

presenta
tions announced this evening are one 
to John Palmer, larrlgan and patent 
leather manufacturer, who received a 
handsome Morris chair from his em
ployes, with an address- expressing 
their good will and wishes for Mr. 
Palmer’s success Another to Sergt. 
Offen, bandmaster of the B. B. C. I. 
of $26.
by Ool. Maunseli on behalf of the offi
cers of the company. Corp. Little was 
also/ the recipient of a $10 purse from 
the Baptist church in recognition of 
his services to the choir.

Bev. Mr. Teaedale, pastor of the 
Methodist church, also had a happy

0 28
1 00 1 05 WESTERN CITY HAS A MYSTERY.. 0 96 

- 1 66 
. 3 26

100 ’ 
476 
3 60
2 60
2 60» euff-car lots

Amerijcan... 280
U 60 U60 

2 26:!
The presentation was made

FLOUR, МШЗЛХі, BTC.
MjritoJ* hard wheat ...... 6 70 “6 80Jsnad^n hlg^ grade HaraUlly. 6 00 “5 15

Шфш&Ш ës!
в2? ÏÏÏÏÏSt teta ......... MOO “14 00
&-її?И-!ї> ............ ...gto "мм PLURAL OF BABY.. ser- ___ ■■

weren’t funeral discourses.— . Boarding School Teacher—And
- tell me the plural of baby. 

Ddtth (promptly)—Twins. >
now, Edith,
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P. E.. ISLAND,g! the spbinghill fire

Some Additional Particulars of 
the Disaster to the East Slope.

ЩїЩщЩтЩті

ШЗО, 1896. IlNOVA SCOTIA. . і a11 the men working In the mine when 
the present fire broke out Is remark
able. Had an explosion followed im
mediately there would have been ter
rible loss of life.

EloffSteikVaiencîa

Raisins
JARDINE & GO.

HALIFAX.

?Е>Г-ггаВЗ sEEB™™-a*&3 ££■” №

ГÆf S3.№~ ■jttïSSeSÏS

Г еГ^Ї/ГГ ^ r>maton wlth and fenced to two months- 1m- 
Wm L ^d- "vrned by prlsonment. Zacharlah Martin’ was

SKt* «rtf Й^л w^d—S3 “ —are xErEB
Viz., the expenses ^of ^repair!ne^{he -VnrtL* Beroard ^Haghan were dis- *nd the men are working hard to 
ship, ти ш йЛ,. .! ,!' „ «ave the source of their livelihood.
$42 per day* 14.74e tention, at A severe storm on Wednesday and About five o'clock this evening fire
6 pjfcezf' of the ‘nteref at Thursday has bloched the roads and was discovered In the pipe o?
ItJT ab0Ve SllIce JuDe- mad® everything very bad. the east slope In the eight hundred

Hal if я y xr <3 т\л .. __ . _ ес^г •Ке“У s,nd Henry Josey joined level. Jt spread rapidly and
eve brings ^ÎC* ^*jT0tbrlstroBS the ^ boarders In Queens gained its way into the thirteen hun-
The retail trad» tiie °0lf weather, county Jail on Friday to serve terms dred foot level and that level Is 
days be^fftI г ь„ ^ °<>Uple‘ <* n imp4ri80nment for violation of the * raging furnace.
Dlrtnt, f’ bat lhere «* °°*- СЛ- A- speotor Gilpin was Immediately wired
the past. M n<>t 1,6611 equal to іЛЛ/Л, of Wa,es coIle*e closed for rm" and arrived on the scene, Mr.

Margaret F c , — .. VL* Christmas holidays on Thursday Cowans being In Montreal. The fire
■aa.qjTg^.ret і4. C., daughter of Presi- end will re-open January 5th wad issuing- from awn-v лпоп,__ .

«SsrSnn £■ lrsrs^it±fsb-*s: ‘ssas^^-ss Ее*Е5г->Н-“їїї•’Su1*.?***.." wm “ „2? ™~r *«™ « «h. w„e f„„z
;°« «SSÜSSS rS"** “* “* : ™,”ÏÏ»TS .Ї.Л.Т.ЙГЇ!

rieville. The Sunday was divided be- °n Friday morning John Fowan 1 Are work further down and an
ZT ^Zer-„f“e, and SuMy fnednry f°^ah0n WCTe **25 plosion occu' whlch te expect" Tt 
Brne. Most of these places had not ша costs for assaulting James Mm any moment. The , at
been visited by him before, and he Pby. railway policemoT Zndr”dfretin toertr^Te i° Z
to atto лЛ He 18 expected ^ .®L JosePh’s convent on Friday fr®m them being visible here There

8Г^°П Parish conven- morning His Lordship Bishop McDon- I Is no Idea otthe extent Zf the fire^LdMKLd^f\r ? сагглшгй-г idbr* —-1

"SL^^The thermometer ^«ГГ Г

rt ^ohfatofthfstTe-ь:

G”6E™,I22,І*5h"L;”'=5"n,1,* *м - S5«°â Thrdm Th*. Sot
7°^® ^hairf. Had it been a and costs for assaulting Adam tom of the pit All ni*ht inn®* я ьяпя

^w inches nearer the shore she would ®rown- Doucette is of Benafe^s road of hardy workers fought їтНьЬ^ 
have carried the end of the wharf fcaae again smouldering" fi^” a^the tow^

against John Murphy of chemical engine was brought in to 
Southport were both dismissed. render assistance.

Charles Holman of Wlnsloe 
bought the

8

n\ w
nothing too good for mother.

t we have a few boxes $ 
X left which we will sell f 
t Below Cost to Clear, f

us our
(Written for the Mail and Empire.)

•мете stanrtlng In a crowded etore 
And counting all their pennies o'er 
T"° Uttle lads with curly hair,
And eyes of blue and faces fair.
Мої. а»і,Ши5 malcl who scarce had 
їїP™ than ten short years, I ween. 
They chattered on in childish glee.
And wondered what mother’s

Management Confident that the Fire 
Will "Not Extend Over Six Hun

dred Feet Down.

Tks Mishap, it Is Stated, Will Not Diminish 

the Output of Coal.

щі
■. ;

Been

4-1
gifts shouldbe. і

'ÏS51Î k good *** 18 n°f here? 
тїіїїл a surprise for mother dear, 
Iwonder what she'll '
When she gets
T v 4a’rt
1 h0^00She’H 1,ke them and think them
"indhnn-U’jï.n?W,.me dld, the best we could.” 

1 hoyW what *44 set, said the youngest

"Adh?.« eyt* w«re dancing with very joy, 
A bottle of perfume, bo nice and sweet 

And mother will think It's a lovely treat.”

®ÿd,tke Uttle girl who was standing near. 
You have only fifty cents, my dear*

And that coats a quarter. 'Tie half, you 
know,

ЙчМЯІ ЗЙ,,Г2№ „mm.

is—-"
ba hie hand the priceless treae -

ever вау 
our presents on Christmas

CAMPBELL'S
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE 
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIGHLY.

WINE OF

[
ASK YOUR DRUQQIST ROR IT. I

ІMcCLURE’S MAGAZINE
For 1897

Seven Great Serials

now 
Government In-

with

'k
:How I envied the mother of that
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The‘love J ВО<ІЩП8'8 ** American serial, ” Captain Co^ous.’mX in

ЩрпЬШЬ<ї18\ЄвЖіпМау:)ІУЄв'” The 0nly novel of Stevemon’e still

rfгажгетй І

■ES S2SS5« „ th.

w ggrrjr- ?»d?"F“‘«'>"«ae-tb.w. dimcuoT ил,йУті їжі “ïïSfto mizï 7,™KSJL;jviikh ь-е -ш ™ •»*-

n. і,. „,„,d ""Si.s- '=“ 71 Ten famous writers

às зйиааЕв ass ,ьісьJs-yisHSSî5* Md“,to

jFing excellent И.р»*5і£^*с.т; ssSi Ç s iLarsrtf “
=ійг,і.“їя-= Живем -^e,ss-ssïsa*-»

A'nJ.feiBSÏÏ,fi.^шТиїї.'КїеГГеи*; j^-a-aYsasp-.-bY ema«.

ciÆv °”“ S.»'» **j£ JWa-JteiÆ « Я.ЙЯЙ7 ‘ізгь'“afib?bras.«sa arajüafSS^âE
глг,еГг£«її”«.і âïîïÇÆrSSbJev'Sr One Dollar a Year

JB^R'-sasaBSsa* -і» “?■ *=г ™г Tb'.s™w" *“ ^ ,to

affirm ^SI’M.SS^Srî-jl The s. S. McClure Co.. New v»* n,t„
Sunday nlg^TiT hfo 2 th e^°Slves were used i„ looaen- rt! weU°m Boat°n- W,8hed to «- reP°rted . . 1 -,------------- -i........... ............... ................... ..

S5.^WHl*r“M "Л tBB ALMSHOUSE QUESTION, куч ««.le u».
SSEP'ffiT®»,/? S«wBf%i4S5?»S2S»1t. Кадать.и«„„ connty Thro„ ом "Ї", “

z?*:é*-~r««£S££î ^SASS-JS-SS*.* g.g.sg%aüa.-ara l^fcib55S»«*£K:
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In Smith Alfrlcar^mdnIvWIVlaIm Hves h'hh-l!k,af* an* when he fort’ to''sh'ljëhn LaWI>-‘ ^mutd г™ш New Nerthumbertand county furnishes a CaMD and fleM-
«КГ “d Br~‘ - SSb™ ÆXÆrS?^ » «•““-1 I. f.~ « having

ünhFnlng McMent Is re- la*- his not yet kilîn^n whàTtte ' ?i3* hî ™'**B**i&S£ I “ ahneheuse for the cane of the abso-
^hem from Montague, ultimate loss will be. И the я— ЛЛ w «rrrlr. ...^"..?'.^”th the lutolF de«ltute. Not only are they

^?Л!йЖй5Ягї »Ї8Й,5^..І?,а^*^Ь ..5“о.г£В‘?т"“‘ » «• =■ ». с„

a bout Hie b^T r°W ‘° her ln gitT years a«<>- SpringMU ?arboBday Л® TesBel clearëd from °Portmd Sl^elts fonM»tlon in 1868, (N. Y. MaU and Express.)
Monday nlz-ht itJ hV® re<x>vered on Ше<1 -10 bave heavy eet-baoks night AtVo^S? ,n Boston last a d Ьа® th® recorda covering the H. Audley Clarke and' Dumont
srttuLSFtJE? belînged t0 S»PTls, every year. Explosions, flres, s^/ I Sde of taker's °°®ale'a ledge Period. , Clarke, heirs at Imw ot the lateWH-

A new сопгГ1^°таП<І three children. etc” c«ae wit* the unvarying law of hïïrd..and1 ,a8t- Three hours’latei?shJ'SSlted Il? 1868 the commissioners purchased: llam A. Clarke, have transferred to
F°7Sters reP°rted ^erages. The lo8s to bg the vessel w«emTl5 P8» ««res of land, with 10 acres clear- ' the Newport Що« Сь tte
^ H- Sec” L- N- ^ tie enormous* and the losslHte arrived ^ Ж K *709 8<- A building 64x30 fedt, I small triangle of land at tbTn^them

Petrel With is organlzed Court me® Who will now 'be thrown out of i“,and; JIher®. h® anchored for the* remain7 Wltb 20 teet poets, was erected; also end of Themes street, at the junction
the мС ®«“bers aid or only slack work during Z. Mon^e^o h'8 ^Jolntag; and In rear a bam «f Farewell street, toeSlSaTtS
deputy D J ThorJL0ffl^rS: Coupt № " fh® keenly fejt. yesterday, when the t2g Prem,n t”wedU ths я<Х2° ,feet Жйя erected. A well was erty Tree, being the land heretoforeHall Lee ri Thwra?80n: C. R„ John , . «Special to .the Sun.) | ^'.“Ptothe wharf Л ІИ*’ fencee buUt- and other Improve- conveyed by William Reed to William

Phbboh*; F. tZZllZ’ ?• 6- ^ «-Matters at I&Vh &E&Jg гТ Г^ °a Juty Ш> 18«”re ^ery. John Ooll.ns,
Gamba^^hap“pMHn’ ЇГ** '' ЛкП|Ам1н . ^ "" mw* better than ' chMed ber on thiTvoy^e ' Wh° pur" fc6 « *4g^» ln tbe Almshouse, and , Samuel Fowler, and their successors,
W w a tt^E” ,, ij p Simmons; s. ”rst anticipated, and there is now no ! —----- ---------------- total °°rt to the municipality to deed bearing date of April 14 1766I. B„ Ira^D S H(^dD' W" M QulgIey: gïïS1 but, 'tbat the mines will be prac- ■ WINTER PORT ITEMS. [“*** ^eTae a lltUe over 36,060. This WHliam A. Clarke was the last sur-

A few days a^T^ to if un^”,ured- The east slope was і The succèss оГ7£ nctoded board and clothing tor the , vlving trustee, In succession to The
Neil was яТоіїн0 a ??ung man named t0 have 06611 closed the first of the vice tw« *°f Te* Head line 3<>r" 1 lntme-tee tor six months. trust under the deed, says the Amerl-
Rustl^r^ftoThr^b UnCle № ‘h» minetnlthe ^ ,n aU of the ' ГпТ І^авГТІТ DubUnT ^ J°T к°“ D~" 31st- Ш1, after .two and a Hirtoricatt R^Ster.^ “* 

chine wXTomto ТіГ*- and the ma- taken out toy the north and west1 Suffldwi Dub4n l* aaaured- У68re, there were 36 inmates, and f ^ deed sets forth that “the said
when to о-... nly ^“et put in motion s!opes> 80 that the mishap to the east І entra ires te cetern goods have been the total cost tor the period was- ' tree forever hereafter be known bv
on the dmmTf the^thrTL*1® etepped pm '"mjay dtoinlsh the out- 1 one ot^tLm * & f°r <W<* T* llerht- ai76: ^cthtogi j ^ of the Tree of Liberty, and
a new net, ,^Г „ thresher. He toad ^ <x^i- The fire, origiaating in i The пі» . i e**-> 85301 salaries, etc., 3975; a total , h® set apart to and: tor the use of the
very «mcÜth h?°ts on> which were thf plpe board of the east slope does line «ь™и am ?Wy ot the Furness of 32,680. The assessment tor the next ІSoae *f Liberty, and that the same^and hIe fwt Ltd Te»”anagers are daysTTe^TLTT ™n a few yaar waa which «TthT spi^
сЬІпе .іеяНпГ^.drawn into the ma- ^end further down than six hundred СагИніе^ nitJ11 Jb „if ,1°wed by the that tor Newcastle pariah alone in ^ noble адовШоп made to the
smashing thîf’toîîf 1)001 to Pieces and oet’ a“d gangs'- of men, personally I The Неяг|У stockbolm '^ity. 1867. In 1868 the assessment for Chat- stam<P Act, in. the year 1766 by the
lT * the f00t and 1068 very toad- «nperintended toy Ma^r сГп 1 w^It toTfmntf.,^ Head and Newcastle together h^d^x Sons of Litoerty In N«pS, Rh^dC

The Cheese and K „ reti.n epect°r Gapla- №e in the mine ! y^-dlv °°™oa*wharf *<,«9.63, and for the county 36,62m Island. and throughout thTcontinen!
1 on Tuesday4 makere met tha ?f “P ffi openings to the site of bushels^f grrtn tfecelved «-®®> P*® average cost for Severn years prior North America; and be considered
interesting ЛІ atfte™oon. and after ®£e- When this work Is completed ! bushels mnrTto ? th®fe аге Ав>°®> to the erection ot the almshouse had *»- emblematical of public liberty of 

in hr SÏÏmL?1‘^J8810® Participated 2!*™*,“^ wlU ,be worked as us3,^e awavL,^. Є1 ,П' Sha wU1 tak® &W «.U2.44. Compare ttiTTTh t^e b<* taking deep root to 
C. Marker J R мгаїк ’ а*Г’ Dtllon> six ntoi°Pv *?°ne ba,n* closed. Up to of bagged flower t a b*k lot l**'950 of 1872. The report for 1871 said erioa' <"* °er strength and spreading
rmZo lookL toJ! !Dd °thera' a ,Wt ewnlnS the work of furaîture la J etT ^ b°Xed meat, that the total cost store lSTStoSS Protection by her benlgn -'адЇЇЇЇЇ?

™ ййй?"їйг£,і2?і
Йвеаз; vlce-pi^ jPlt8ldM^rea3ePh ^>rne#flrvea ^ to W*‘°h from^toeT^ol^m^t^toTÔÎT at^^^L00®1 °* boanl per week tyranny and oppression; and^ther
EEiE ггЗ asSjggvagg s a- * ® 5»г»в^таиаї *-"-“-rt

S"* J— ^ - wiÆ ™ ““ “ Л I*; B»v.,|srz 'ÏSIS'TS^JXZZ ÏÏ&SS2 ГЯГАЇ
history OF raE ”ArncENs*’ TRU theTltore at Й«ЇЇІаТЛ^ ,D ^ ^ ^ ^ “ 1o‘ ^ ^

1—AïTKENS TRUNK. , ™“e*.at «РЧпйіШ |B still burn- ______ ________________ chases are made at close rates for the ***** may be repaired to upon all
Tbccharlottetowin Examiner a tew d»v. the вате м on feb“rfra"al,M much HIS CARRIAGE AND PAIR. ?f0t ^’^he value of the property rjotdng on account of the rescue andi

many nTT tond'C^ “*D ^‘рМг/^ІаМ toe ТЬеге ie a leveJ rate of assessment 8be тау^ЬаТе^Ь^ІГto“S tortn^*^

he wheelea hte twlag >iong is^uiredtouTtüSoSS ïi^y

visit to cSw Britato* T"1,0” °! hu re«ent j tween No і о ЬГ*ск wa)1 ь®-  __________t0 the Pampers from that district. In M»”4 ** a memorial of the firm andreUo кп^Гі^ІПі « t^8 to a family Is on"y about 2 8'°РЄв There 7„ *, , I-------------------------no ^ k the chargea high one, ““ К>УаПу Of the Sons of Lltb

2 i^p3S Г SSTS SS e^reSSSsÉ f^rss^ « ««..■ « ÏSrÆtr SZSS SbS^fc
GItoenext“^e?0rn 1$89' ‘n AMhtohay. their lives ThtT*» “? nearly lost of atrenrth ”twode8reee aimshouee was that the number of a*»rt. <or such other usee as they
Omenhlll, In AuThe'nmT u^w’ho0™ ,V eurface uncoMctoto^lnd^TT T№е Ж No. ffor ordinary cases I608® ^celvlne tH, defaced. Quite ^ntl^*b"n fons of Liberty, shall

,n «П and Settledy'in PrincehEd^rt І0пв «те to bring reveml iî *ь°° Л 18 °У the best dollar medieinTk“^ I fh Л Т афреагей1,і? discover that from a®e to age,
This trimv h. It was feflrp4 _. ^ ^ them td. —sold, by drnffEilte. one Dollar nar ьл» I oould earn a living*—and did so timee and ages forever here-
Л5 Attken° c ^РштїГЛ” Sion would recur Т ехр,°" No. І formecml cases—than 8X1 to the P°°rilouso. after, ap^-etoend, judge and

HIGHEST EHDOHSSHBHT. . ^ = Ж.Ь,І ЇДЯКЛ
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:Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1896.

m
un-MARINE MATTERS.

consequences

і

ІВРИїЖОНШЬ, N. S.
Springhill Mines, Dec. 26.—The se

lection of Mayor McKinnon as the lib
eral conservative candidate for the 
local election ie received with much 
favor in town. Mr. McKinnon is one 
of SprlnghilVs own boys, who has 
grown In usefulness and favor.

The firm of Annlahaw and Shenton 
has dissolved partnership. John An- 
nlshaw continues to do business at the 
old stand, and Henry Shenton has 
opened a store on Main street at the 
comer of Victoria street 

A. Dick, whom the Montreal Star 
styles “a Nova Scotian capitalist ” 
spent Christmas to town regaling his 
mends with tales of the wonders of 
Kootenay.

LOCH LOMOND SCHOOLS.

?

itRobert Barr 
Clark Bussell Ції

The dosing exercises of, Miss Au
gusta Mahood’s school at Loch Lom
ond, St. -John Co., were held on the 
-evening of the. 6th. Fred Watters wàe
!Й¥“!Й& teiTfc.?.
The pupils generally acquitted them- 
selvee creditably, especially in geo
graphy and health lessons. The ex
amination was Interspersed with reci
tations and songs by the pupils. A 
Chr.stmas tree was provided, and 
!ЛГу P"»11 received an appropriate 
girt The presents were distributed 
by Fred Watters. Refreshments fol
lowed, and the exercises - closed with 
God Save the Queen.
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LIBERTY TREE TBANSFEB.

Row the Property of the Newport 
Historical Society.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE BLOWN UP.

Gen. Avery's Experience When 10,000 Pounds 
of Dynamite Exploded.

0rl®a“s Times-Democrat.) 
• * suppose that one of the most excitina 

А^їЗ88.of my ,UfA'' remarked Gen. Dudley 
Avery some time since, “wag during a 
thunder-storm a number of years ago* on Avery's Island, when 10,000 pou^ds of dyna-
ЬаррепкІІЛмД 1îhW8S 8 moet extraordinary 
о?d 1,16 most remarkable thing I ™ ^‘fbWaao‘?at 1 llved to tell the tale!
whTe? /ho t5®„VlC fity ot the building to 
which toe dynamite was stored, and when
shed «hï?hCame on 1 took «belter under™ 
“ which was some dist&nct removed from 

toe explosive, and which was used ai ^
mFS^Fr1^ apwboh°se^ wTto 

чміоь іЙ “e war and at toe battle of St a ahrek Tnd® t£hatUn* together when I
the blre&r^tog XTOr‘ “W

sWh^hebduth!he ^,tbw0hUo8hbyth!he™ay0f w« 

*°X“fôr ШПу8гР^у Tee “and toYe 18

«tcoUapse. When we caught our breath th!

we d both been in explosions before * м» was wounded badly, however «ь», H?

pH a
yfbem toe storehouse had stood was a^tofn
У*. Œt^fu^Sx^^shaSl

bulCidingha4asahi 8t001 tweïty feet from, toe 
not a vo.T.Ü blo’T? ‘“to shreds so fine that 
^d

THB STUDENT WAS EXPLICIT.
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But D. Fisk Rebuked Him for Not Par- 
ticularizing Further. '

of No«bwFe.re™-Diversity°* ‘he Academy

Ж ТІ га,еС№огІПІ!Г°!ЄаП“7n fhu?, ~ ‘"ьаГ^е^
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a m в u a- m-# grammar nf in*• m-,_and EngUsh at 3 p. m.”
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Gray.
І to feel a little 
to show. It’s 

irmal condition 
advanced age. 
ig the head qf 
begun to go 

latter of fact, 
of age, or о/ 

і whitened by 
lack of 

тау there’s no 
normal color 

і by the use of

H
care.

Igor. (5)

P>y the cured.** 
pll, Mass.

ORDER TOWNS.

Visit to St. Stephen зимі 
Calais.

3 .

is—Among the Curlers—How 
its the Moneyed Tourist.

St. Stephen and "Calais 
o impress one anew wttb 
n that the border towns 
Ing place of enterprising

ation with a 
un on Thursday, e mem- 
rm of James Murchie & 
ed that general business 
■У good this fall in botte 

lumber trade had been 
>wing to low prices, ana 
he St. Croix this winter 
er than usual. The river 
palmiest days as a lum- 

but there is still an ah- 
pruce of small size, and 
s and water falls affords 
for the development ot 
ustry. A few leading 
great bulk of the timber 

h. Croix, and are so for- 
tmstanced as to be able 
eon to curtail their op- 
let the trees

represents^

grow till 
ove. Were all the mills 
■un to their full capacity 
* Probably sixty million 
a year—but they do not 

nillions and next 
v that figure, 
lumber trade, which is 
ively with the United 
f the logs being cut In 
і, other Industries did 
r- The shoe factory at 
its full capacity. Then 
rranite works. TLa cot- 
Milltown, N. H, though 
le, gave a great deal of 
Cn St. Stephen the 
is of Ganong Bros. Ltd. 
r employed, as have the 
St. Croix Soap Manu- 
whose trade extends to 
es and to Newfound-

season

con-

f found C. W. Tonng of 
kpany facing a problem 
[• They are great 
tephen and Mr. Young 
anging numerous rinks 
day matches. There Is 

|f human nature among 
k make combinations of 
will be satisfactory all 
make It sure that every 
resent when wanted Is

a A. L. Drake of the 
Stephen, on the tourist 
111 Introduce you to the 

Fish and Game Cor- 
i»osed chiefly of Amer-
a, who pave -built five 
uses on their property 
* couple of years, and 
і trout fishing of the 
akes, and the partridge 
ting Inducement enough 
them to spend annually- 
loney in visiting their 
k preserve. Mr. Drake
himself personally in 

mtion to the fish and 
ferred to, and is a mem-
b. The Windsor and: 
®t Stephen find it to 

e that they are to the- 
fhborhood of such a re—
the club. Other parts-, 

e should make a note 
>r there Is room for a 
nent along this line 
ering with Individual 
respect.

cur-

ELS DEFEATED.

Dec. 27.—The Ta ling 
uprising had begun to 
proportions, have been 
at Pokwam-i, and the 
ihmteers to prooeeed to 
ot of the British troops
lied.
>, Bechuamaland, Dec. 
'і Ж-—There has been 
:e noon and the rebel 
si taken. The p-rtoci- 
flames. 

are
The natives 

still fighting in 
„паїties have occurred 
tee. The bodies of 
irdered to recent dls- 
been found.

describing the murder 
d Jorklns said; “The 
evidently in quest of 
iklly Mr. Joridns had 
Is funds in the bank 
so that he lost nothing

Ш
■mm

had a terrible fight,, 
oken off. Maud?—-Du 
is any hope of a re- 

to, yes, I am so con- 
ive sent back all his 
Ion Fun.
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■L OF BABY.

Teacher—And now, Edith, I of baby.
—Twins. m
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■ill
that the resources of Canada must be 
poured out to assist In the develop
ment of the gold fields of British Col
ombia,. Again we hear that they are 
rushing back to the east to educate us 
all in the way of our duty to this new 
country which they lhavS' discovered 
and glorified. The colonel to hound 
ffr ,ih® Kings county parishes to take 
it all (back and to re-educate the farm- 
ers whom he has led astray. From 
the American border, close to Ross- 
land, comes the report which we print 
today of an interview with the minis
ter and ihis devoted comrade, Showing 
how the pilgrims . have testified to 
their faith in the great mineral wealth 
of ^he Kootenây. If anything has 
hitherto been lacking to the success of 
the great western mission this morn
ing’s despatches Show that the want 
has been supplied. Mr. Pugsiey has 
Joined the minister and the colonel 
It is now certain that full Justice will 
be done to the golden west. The 
Kootenay has had a vision of Santa 
Claus, and its stockings are hanging 
expectant in the chimney corner.

•••'»■ . I'.

Ae events develop themselves, we 
gradually get some light on the tariff 
problems before the government. In 
the first place it has become evident 
that Mr. Laurier will require at least 
as much customs revenue as has ever 
been raised in Canada. The 
expenditure for this year will be larger 
than that of last year. There is every 
reason to suppose that the outlay for 
next year will be still larger.
Sign is given of serious retrenchment, 
but everywhere there 
larger expenditure. The public 
expedt, in addition to the. current out
lay, a capital expenditure within four 
years of somewhere -between ten and 
twenty militons, which will be added 
to the debt and make an increase in 
the interest charge.

The finance minister will not, if he 
knows it, reduce the total customs re- ! 

venue by one cent. (He will be 
likely to figure for an additional mil
lion or twd. It is clear that he 
Increase the taxes
or levy new taxes to make up for all I a°m from ministerial responsibility 
reductions and all enlargements of I bas ®*ven blm much advantage over 
th'e free list. I Mr. Blair in making promises on be-

?lieProvincialise Driven Home in 
Numbers by the Hard Times.

I'SEDITOR SIR MACKENZIE.

€L
Tp^uon tilths Р^г. « *» j

'"Lor P^^er. wi

°<л ■* їй
іЯГЛ~~’LL -

- Sir Mackenzie Bowell is believed to 
be the editor as well as the principal 
proprietor of the Belleville Intelli
gencer, an excellent liberal conserva- 

■ tive paper. Since he entered upon his 
apprenticeship as a - printer in the 
office of the Belleville paper over sixty 
years ago many things have happened 
in his life and in the history of the 
country. Sir Mackenzie became pro
prietor of the Belleville paper forty 
years ago. He has seen long service 

-in the Canadian parliament and is

mm current Brmm Murder Trial Likely to End With 
a Verdict of Not Guilty or a 

Disagreement of Jury.

e
й

No
Є

Frozen Herring Controversy—In the State 
Prison—Nothing New in the Lumber Маг- I 
ket—The Fish Backet Temporarily De- | 

pressed—General News

are tokens of Щ
may

now the leader of hie party in the 
senate. He has held several • cabinet 
positions and has been. premier of 
Canada.

(From Our Own Corresnondent.) I 
Boston, Dec. 27.—The usual holiday 

atmosphere prevails about the city 
S and vicinity, and outside of the street I 

car difficulty and the Bram trial, ev- | ,
$• erything is remarkably quiet. Great I ’

interest is manifested in- the murder 4be holiday season. Sardines are eell- 
triai, and sensations were sprung quite ing steadily and are firm. The a<J 
frequently by both sides. The general | orea£e of .the season’s pack at East- 
opinton here is that the government's | P°rt and vicinity by fully one-third 
case is decidedly weak, and that it la 4he main cause of the present firm 
will end about Thursday or Friday ness- Lobsters and Nova Scotia sail 
next in either the Jury’s disagreement | nW! are also exceptions, and: are verv 

_. . ... ----------- „ . , or„the acquittal of the prisoner. It 1'**®*“ The weather hae favored the

rrt “Г “• ”""№ „ „72 ІЇЇ j -
but it will please the Grand Trunk medlate construction of the Crow’s" at sea He usually made his home at !<» lbe.; large. iL75 to^2 25 hLL^ ManoheBter. V. 8., whereby aU ques-

raiiway, whose influence is perhaps Nest Pasa railway, which is a most1' Bridgewater. $2.50 to 3; hake, $1 to 1.50; pollock, ti ,ti°n8 wlth reePect to diseases of the
worth more than three counties Those expensive public work. Colonel Dora- ..There J1*8 been suite an exodus to to l s°: white and chicken halibut 14c ьі!ІЄГ wU1 be answered by

rrsrrrrrK"rMвт,,е01 к^°"“№ assa reduction in the duty on their pro- I the Kootenay country needed the rail- dents having gone to their Old homes smelts, extra, 7 to 9c.; avLa^ Mo6c • columne °t THE SUN.
ducts, expect to be recompensed in I way more than it did the Gospel.”^ to spend tbe holidays. Quite a per | frozen salmon, ю Ьо’їЗо.; lake trout-’ A11 en<miries must be addressed:
part by free coal, as well as free pig [ He Also gave them to йп-і cen*ase, however, Will probably re- 110o l herring, $1 .per 100; live lobsters' VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 
and scrap iron. The most distinct derstand that the generous people of ^e rttivfiat 6 A t,me® bere І0’Л*СЧт Weekly Sun, St. John, N. в.
promisee that have been made by Mr. the east w»uld not leave them long dred employes who were^dlsLarged ‘o 20 per ЬЬ*ї?о. T'$16 ^ItTno.^8 A^few ® -1 have a cow that was sick, 

aurier and his colleagues is the pro- without it. The colonel’s enthusiasm the Wset End street railway after *13 to 15; No. 3, $10 toll- large Georges better h &g° she eeemed to get

T - I ”Го“пь,а ”о“її Hi ~j»<b2sssL~’ r="«’~
тмЛТ W““a |'M* “W” *“** he -а. oomlnetw^ ’25’’

mean a loss of $900,(W0 in revenue. The to educate the people of the east up" government is still open, and there to ®: Nova Scotia and Newfoundland lor^her™117 What toad 
amount collected in 1895 was $877,624 I to the point of providing a grant for' Iа Prospect of a final decision 1 salmon, No. 1, $20; No. 2, $18.' Ans-^The t v,
In the previoûs year it was $843,000. «he railway. Ope of the first persons hav/ iZlb, F11® G‘°"cester men Li’an"fa flah-Bastem sardines, quar- «on. Give heriDdiges" 
The revenue received from pig iron whom the colonel must take under in- bought by American “vessels” from iwatards, $2 to 2.10-2М>ШегеГ^ти$2*ж. ^“ar‘ers of a Pound each of EptomIL

and scrap iron imported was last year ®t™c‘i?irl la the 'f*“lber for st- John Newfoundland fishermen should be [flats, $2.50; miaxikmyl, one ’ lb ’otals’ low^tihdiasolved ln water; fol-
eomething over $200,000. The duty on groundt’hat^h^nartie^tn ^ktfpthe adn*‘tted ln tbls country free of duty, W-3® to 140; 2 lb. do, $2.25;. Alaska sal- tlan 1^сГ^аі1^°^3^ fowdered Gen-

'*z«*— •>»«a.a»«m'cSwsaâJSiïE: srsutss гт»"*°*-ш —• —• «» «-ytanr*-»t present ratm. Th. o, t, build « °,Sd»l.hï,.b“ I _____________________ „ =’='» “ 1™ ,ь„“2м, '

rrom the free admission of these three ------—* — * '--------- considering the issue for the past two 8nnrt.m.- . ------- ■
articles would be in round figures Th® reassunn^ Intellegence comes years and evidently find it a puzzle. AMHERST. hasLecome bliL VeTrfy, flne setter dog
$1,500,000 a year. If we add to this *** 8РГІПїЬШ that the flre ln the «apt. Ladd of the Yarmouth bark -------- The first I noti^d “аі^.ЇЛ^ °M"
the amount obtained from the duty mlnea tbere is no> likely to In- сТҐ T' HOne -f H.S Legs Broken-Mar- a^’ when his eyes seemL ve^ Lrl
on wheat and corn, and the flour of “Гін T " T T *ork. S ^overing ^d win Mage or Miss Lou.her deal of ^ After
wheat and corn, which last year I WMle -fh,a statement wl11 whoUy all right again. I sight ,b^t in я Came over the

amounted to $230,000, $140.000 received remove aU apprehensions it affa^ds re- When the steamer Halifax came up Amherst, Dec. 26.-^James E. Lusby all right again hZl Wfn^he seemed
comrade, from rice, $60,000 for agricultural im Uet to the anxlety caused by the earty here on her last trip she had among <* this town -while hauling coal from about three months late?h,,7 attach

Dr. Zertucha, gave of the fight, from plements, and say $15 000 from report. The destruction of the Spring- Ї иі"**118” an unexpected arrival, ‘he Macoan mine on Thursday had again. The last attack is
the scene of which he Claims to have twine. Le“„CiuJe ^ ZZ wZ ^ ^ ~ gn ^ bZd.Lfd" d^ t£ bLkeTt 5? w^TUL mmiTg ^

rne the dead body of General the present ministers have most stren- f^ 84,11081 entlre depopulation of a rough weather, both are doing well. over him. He drove to Amherst with mia, and thereZo ho^^10 OI>tha1' 
iMiaceo, did not give any sufficient uouely condemned and most freauent- town of flve thousand inhabitants. Gapt E.. A Patterson of the schr. I ids load, a distance -of eight miles, be- ent recovery. D of a Perman-
reason for the fatal movement of the ly undertake to ям«ь тп, , " I Halifax, Yarmouth arid Truro are tbe „lrloa’ wMch went to pieces on barren j *>re securing medical assistance.

‘“f" “* “■ f'• “~p “ '*w to a... «JLÏÏZZ ”•» f«f* •»— -y" SSiSr^bSbVTC. ÎSS sfaS5 *ггг.~" ““the doctor has issued a new account list would be in the neighborhood of populatlon than Springhlll. тЦ to his home in Apple River; His right Paitton of the young folfcg^The Aber- 0,6 balr out of the ^ppwLa^t L o’
purporting to..xplam thcwhole mat, $2,000.000. . a W of one Primary if- hand was badly frost bitten, and al- deen skating rink Ls^en^i^e «d it spoils ,her appLa^e re r

- ter. iZortucha s»ys-4h«t ,Жюю ЬАй Then there wHl be a los» of du6tr> and ls the only leotasideriifflg; he ea4d* ** had suoh, f^ne.^Thq Amberst miU|taîy ’band mHch- ®he seems well in every other
been deceived and deserted by his from articlL Гі!! ? , Г t0Wn lH ^ «^tlme provinces wWh ‘ ^ experience, although , he was i« ^attendance, and tbe ri^k ^s LvLLne to

л J гиш arttciea reduced in duty 'but not may be said to h* considered it miraculous that he ee- patronised. do? e wbe deliLratelv ОИ* tree" Ів eame cases a reduced I on a single Industrial enterprise. j » , ^bed a11^" The vessel has been strip- I The wedding of Miss Luicy Louther, Ans.—The trouble may be

be deliberately exposed himself to duty would cause a loss of revenue —- . *  ------------ 1 ! pedaild the material will be sold here daughter of Robert Louther of Lei- У0™18- И so, destroy them by an in
certain death as a means of honor- because It would add to the imports MARINE MATTERS. і t th t , n 0,116 Wood> ““ of M. ^ Quassla water, if not due
able suicide. “Rather than struggle by decreasing the h™» “«ports -------- I warden Bridges of the state pHson | L. Wood of Matooan, took place Wed- !L ^‘ „yOU wlU flnd relef from rubbing
TT\0MT **“ B“‘-5feJSKSSM » to- te®:

■ szzsrzzzæz sr2№i&3Sî&5 -uhhüsr - «ed opportunity for the sale of a life in leoted $168 000 from ____ _ У C01* Jj5 1аІ«0“а,of chain Wednesday night; theri • ™.ing %,l0ng tepm for burglary. the numerous presents was an easy the Чип г? П°Ї advlse
action that npAtnioûii h tf ,, wtod $158,000 from books and other ] ‘nto sch. Freddie Eaton, damaging Oliver Fountain and Mrs. Dilloue chair from Mr. and Mrs James Wood , S Consult your
ГіГіГ Іп ь ГГ: Prlntod matter- »6’°W from manufac- " Wlo»arter, are reported- Bri« ' ™Є arreeted “* * SaofcvlHo’ N- В. ТЬеЗД^ 1ПйГу 8иг^оа and take
. ._ d th" E n if he desired lures of brass, $172,000 from carriages Ne^ Y?r.k to Yarmouth?». S., ашЇі А™е8Ь«ГУ. Christmas day, on com- tied couple wffl reside at Maccan.
to sacrifice his own life he would $330000 from , , g ’ per bushel; sch. Ira D. sturgiae, щ.,; plaint of Mrs. Fountain. It is alleged
hardly carry with him to a bootleg ^ AS& “S “gf ***■ J*™ ba8 a husband^in

death some of his bravest fellow nffl л ™anfac-tures, $231,000 for drugs, 60c.; Wm. Jones, Perth Ambo^to Portland,’ Janada. Fountain ls charged with 
~ some or hto bravest fellow offl- [ dyes and chemicals, $174,000 from fancy I C0Âl’ T' , „ ; deserting his wife in 1890. ' h

’ aDd 016 BOldlerS 0Î WS Party" , Foods, $239,000 from glass and glass- mation оГГ towage co“tion “wlth^ 1 w^ln th°Wp ^ tm0m ^ Dr0vlnc<ls І W'lunK f.,P
I ws.re її клл ллл ^,i n ! tariff of 25c. per ton, also that the steve- I® the city this week і E. E. Wil**j ware, П,600 000 from manufactures <x£ dores have pu? up théir^teaTor^c^rk- Mams, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barry J.
■ iron and steel, $218,000 from leather І І8tPwl?8- There are so many Màckay, St.John: A. W. Wav w R

It .seems unlikely that th 1 ^ leather «oodst $2^0,000 from paper era will be^^i^^nd^to^inc^Le^n Reynolds, Halifax; G. P. Barker, Yar-
It eeems unlikely that the tariff and }(e ^ $164 ОПО >r«m «barges and give Pensacola a wldl krth! mouth.

commissioners can reach the Maritime 1 meata ітопл» !!! ’ fr0TO ] ,rel«*t- Many of the New England
Provinces long before the twentieth of ! wood a d єдоа aaa°^ manufa^tures of anxiety is felt for the safety of the 8sch! °°ntîn^e to throw cold water on any
Jamnary or that they can oorrmtet* 1 , „ ^20,000 for manufactures of Walter Sumner, which left Moncton Decern- Proposed reciprocity treaty between

?*zUnm^ «Лі” -as jss ;ss.v“ ж МГ^e,o^M?n,,r,"X*.=~, ь«,„ r,№. After ,ьм а.'"” ««to. я~ -to. аЛг

people of Manitoba and points far- | dea]lnjr У васгШсе ln sMUc.P°^ ' Pped by R" C" great as was. The “loyal” residents
tiler west must be consulted. On the it i. . . We Cannot eay> but Steamer Scandinavian, at Boston from! of Canada rather stopped over, last

completion of the bearing On ^ ^ T ** ^ ^ M
rrr.Z.nrrz JSZZ Л«*•,">b... ^ œrJSTSSÆ
bers of the tririff committee muet pre- loa іЬаПрі^нГап^^ШеГЇГаіг^Г' ^ Pr0babalL^.a °b»tructtoa, = "ntir^^e-aid^^ ”
Prire their draft for submission to the taxed to their liahL ™L, H У V WINTER PORT ITEMS. ;* was the Canadian side. Our people
full council. After this the whole oitv тг«. к»„ 8 ^productlve ce-P»- _ ------- . ; will not now be in-a hurry for a re-
eoheme will be reconsidered ln detail flt hl ” ^ eVe8 that whatever 'b«ne- (^om Dal,y Syn of 29411 lnat') J newal of It, unless some benefits are
The commercial and indue*flt hlgher 11<luor taxes might do they 1416 Head line boat Bengore Head,, to follow.

ad Industrial world would] not help the revenue Some оогор1е4вй loading at an early hour The following provlnclalists have
may safely count on at least four thing more might perhaoa L "4® mornir«- ®-nd will sail about 6, died here recently: .George Broadbent,
moirtfhs and probably flye months of ^гьЬяала , -, . aT> ои^ o'clock for 'Belfast. She has a full son Wm. Broadbent, formerly of
«rathe* uncertainty as to tife n*w ~T.l[aoaoco- wMch already pays In cargo. St John; Harry Smith, formerly of
tariff "Even the eeneral nrln^fnf^r *П<$ AW* to Tbe Aberdeen Atlantic S. 8. Gd’s $«nce }Edward Island, leaving a
the Tallin- ‘, *f. Л priBclfS? f* Щ00.000 a year?’But It is most likely eteamer b»s eaH«a !ftom Fair1 Water widow; Itjohard ,Dev#i;e,. formerly of
the polity are In dispute. The thirds- that the g^vernmnnt , У for Halifax with a cargo <St sugar arid Moncton. "
fere are committed to so many and much a3 ih] 11 ”ak® up as will toe due there on the 8th, ,prox. She There 48 «ttle to be said at present
sutohi widely diffèrent programmes ГТ * lbs loss by lDl~ will come on to 8t. John after dis- af the lumber trade. Dealers are riot
that people interested. d« „nt ,кі duty on tea a°d coffee, and charging to load for Aberdeen. She receiving much mew stock, preferring
to eound L ^ d d 1 feel aible by Increasing the tax on sugar A ,haa a ful1 04r»0 engaged including a to wait until the new, year comes to.
to count on the adoption of any logical duty of seven-eight cents on tea would quantlty of ‘«««ed flour, 63 cars Spruce boards are generally firm, with
system. Mr. Laurier has committed ! produce $1 non non „ , uld °* bran and other winter goods. a «teady demand for all kinds of

p ce *1,000,000 after allowing for a The Beaver -boat Lake Ontario took sPruce prevailing, puces are good for 
decreased consumption. A cent addl- -In a lot of oats yesterday. She will fra™es, and.on the whole the market 
tional on sugar will give the govern- carry “way 14,060 bushels altogether ls ln as good shape as expected. Quo- 
ment $2,000,000, making corresnondln» The Uve eto0k for her left Montreal! ta«iona are as toll owe: 
allowances Tiho»*. yesterday afternoon and ought to Spruce—Cargoes, 2x8 to. and! up,

. ’ 666 ^ tw° articles of reach Carleton at an early hour Wed- *12-50 to 13: random do, $12 to 12.60;
universal consumption, used as much nesday morning. There are 73 head of ahlneles, $1.50; laths, $1.60 to 1.75; 
by the poor as the rich. A duty3on cattle and 80 sheep belonging to Gar- ™atche<i boards, $13 to 13.50; fîmes
them cannot be evaded or esoanad don & Ironsides and 227 American cat- by car' ten Inches and under, $14.50 to
The collection -would not ha “f own*d by Mr. Coughlin. She will 16; yard orders cut to lengths, $14.60;

ТГ " ”ot ^ trouble- also get 17 horses. 12 in. frames, $15 to 15.50; matched
some only the consumer would be Since Saturday last there have been boapdl8, $13.60 to 14.50; No. 
incommoded. We do hot know w-hat over 208 manifests entered at the î*041413- »lr dried, $20; lathe, 15-8 in.,
Mr. Fielding may Intend to do but we f0810”1 house. of which the following *2 *° 2-10 • 11"2 s°-. *1-80 to 2; 4 foot 
think that the active mtod’of я., 8tatee matter for export Is a extra- tiapboards, $30; clear, $28; second
Richard Cartwrigto is fl^ on th^ie ^rU<m: ® «а™" flour, 40 cars bran, 10 ^ 25" t „
two articles of fLd. tha*e ££ moa4a’ K» »td. scantling, 17 cars .1RP1J!L  ̂ „ No- 2’

corn and 3 cars grape sugar. Ten oars refuse, $12.60 tb 13; oujts,
Steel rods for the manufacture of nail* ,9 to 9"60: *** boards, $9.60 to 11.60;
m et. John also figured -In the list matdhed ^boards, $16 to 21; eastern

The work of putting to the tracts tiapboards, extra, $45; cleans, $40;
required at Sand point tor the conduct ond clears, $35. 
of the large business now being done Hemlock, 
there Is about completed. There are 
now flve tracks running out to the 
end of the Connolly wharf between 
the northern side of that 
and the elevator. : ; - 

The Donaldson, steamer Concordia 
sailed from Glasgow Saturday for this 
port, j ■

V
Vy 1 «

Sir Ma-dkenzie returns to 
newspaper work probably with a good 
deal of personal pleasure. The frater
nity axx&pfts him again

♦

more OOLONBL BOMVILL/E’S MUSSIOn! -
VETERINARY чa com

rade with no more and no lees con
sideration because he is a K. C. M. G. 
The Belleville Intelligencer man is the 
only ex-premier of the dominion 
In the active newspaper ranks, but 
Oanaâa Is a young country and ..any 
leader of the federal government, who 
has faith in hhneelf, may reach the 
same position. The late George Brown 
gave up the leadership of his party 
rind the prospect of the preimierohip of 
the dominion to order that he might 
give his attention to the Toronto 
Globe. It le not likely that Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, having fortunately re- 

■ gained his old position to the

Colonel iDomvtlle has reachfed great 

popiflarity In British Columbia. Free-
must 

on same articles department.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester. 

V. S4 St John, N. B.

Щ:

HW

■

w.-

news
paper world; would ever risk the-loss 

. of it again in order to meddle" with 
cabinets and premlershlps.

THE FATE OF МАЮВО. ■ I better do

It is conceded that General Maceo 
і .M dead and that he fell in an ordtoary 

The revolutionistsskirmish, 
contradicted

who
the statement of his 

death and then circulated the story 
that he was treacherously slain after 
he was decoyed within the Spanish 
lines, are now circulating a new set 
of stories. The mystery of the case Is 
that Maceo should have placed him
self in a position to be killed when 
there was nothing to be gained by his 
presence in the place of danger. The 
account which Maceo’s late

cooked.

S-e4

■Ж"Ш
m

Ш"

Щ;
one 

you through 
nearest veter- 
his advice.

Farmer.—Yours is undoubtedly 
of spavin. The treatment 
mg &nd blistering.

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.

spring*p’atents and Srain-Flour,
Fr an’d

Washington, Dec. 28-The Post will en^at™,1a1’ 43 95 У ІіҐ^г bbl° for ground 
eay tomorrow: Secretary Olney and pmî?Üedî a2? t0 4,55 tor 
веп^-Я^риу DeiLone, the Spanish ^ Çfbbi; И"45 to

mmiater, -have practically terminated Graham flour, #3.15 to 4.80. 
the negotiations on the Cuban ques- ььь’ 45 t0 46c; rye flour. *2-80 to з.ір per 
tton, which are to .be submitted to Com, old steamer yellow, spot 33 to ззи, 
dongreae when it convenes on January c2fn,’ sf-°i 23 to 3°c; No 2 yellow, to 
5th. The terms of the agreement are S ac *c; new yellow- to ship, 29%
based on the recent communication Oats", clipped, old, on spot 2714 to 28e- 
from Premier Canovas addressed to EfJ!L?!ippei 8Ç°t, 25 to’ 26Цс; faney’ 
the secretary of state. 'tts^p Tto Ct0 r2i^1

The premier states clearly the terms higher. * 4 26^' fancy-
which -Spain will accede to the insurg- ^ddllntrt sacked, spring, to
*nts, and practically asks the United j ship! ai l £ ffgî “5^- aPrln*. to 
States to propose these conditions to ! «hip.’ $12.26 S Із! ' br“’ 8acked’ wlnter- 4» 

her rebellious subjects. In return for mSting’ 35 40 400 tor ,eed. and 40 to 45c for 
the good- offices Spain assures this Provisions, cork inn а 
government that she sincerely de- $l®-25 per bbl; light and heavy backs в so3 
Ploree ,the great commercial loss which ЙІЇ® З9-»; lean ends, $12; tongue»!
has -been sustained on account of the l^ to’fokcГ^'гк ^ваЛ, “Йс- 'briskets^0”' 

Otiban disturbance. She assures the 5=: fibs, fresh, 7c; sausages,’ 7&c; lard, in 
United States that she to even now Mus”?!*0 'toll8ePa118’ 40 601 pure leaf- fn

- 1т^ЄГЇПв ? f^^ty 4reaty which , .Fresh meats, "beef .steers, 6 to Sc per lb; 
will deal mainly wtitih Cuban products, find quarters, 8 to lie; fore quarters, 
and which will be framed in such ad- good ,î° chojce/ 7J° ™t-
vantageoue terms towards this gov- 8c; ’fancy, 9c’; bogs, “fty dressed.’54?;’coun- 

ernment -that the losses both ln com- *** «iressed, в to 5%c. 
лпгаее and ’n the destruction of Ain- 17fOU^kemrnortbem.rthw“’tof1!fcf' fowla 

етісаП: property In Culba will be most northern choice, 11 to 12c; ducks, 12 to 13c • 
generously compensated. geese, 10 to 12c.
■Canovaa says that Spain pe^V^’ с^еГе^Г 

cannot, of course, as a eelf-respectlng creamery, ice house, fair to good, 15 to 17; 
and respecting nation stand before the йаД*7» northern, best lots, 18c. 
world os having Tbeen coeroedi into ibfcholie “northmi “is,“ щ 

measures by the United States. She northern sage, 10И to lie. ’
has freely granted all that she now Bege, choice henery, 28 to 30c per doz;
ZT ïhï inJ£ fatf °f a ^“’n^h^ma,., $1.20 to 1.3» .
bellion. But she accepts the good of- per bushelTpea, marrow, $1 to 1Л6; medium, 
flees of the United' States to act as New y°rk and Vermont, $1 to 1.10; yellow 
mediator and to guarantee to the in- Soraia, М«4<и)'і5бї™ІЄ,,‘ П-4° to 1,45; 

surgents amnesty and the enforce- Hay and straw, new fancy, $16.50 to 17 
ment of the new low which she Is per 4°n: good new, $13 to 16; tower grades, 
about to proclaim in Cuba. g2^ rye straw, $19 to 20 per ton; oat

The form at government offered to, Potatoes, Aroostook county Hebrons,
■the Spanish statement declared the choice, 40 to 45c per bushel; White Star, 33 

independence, which can be £0^ti«Тя 
granted to a province by any nation Sweets, Norfolk extra, $1 per bbl; Jersey, 
without absolutely severing the bonds »4^°- ,, , „ „ , v ...
of union with the Truck, lettuce, 75c per doz; squash, $1»1 unltm Wltn rne “««гіг country. to 2«Г per ton; cabbage, native, 60 to 75c per

bbl; beets, 50c per bush; parsnips, 
bush; yellow turnips, 75c per bbl 
French turnips, $1 per bbl; carrots, 40c per 
bush; onions, $2.26 to 2.75 per bbl; celery,
$2 to 4 per box; cauliflower, 60c per box; 
egg plant, Fla, $8 per bbl; spinach, native,
40c per bush; spinach, Baltimore. $1.60 per 
bbl; cukes, hot house, $4 to 6 per 100; 
cukes, Florlada, $1.50 per crate; beans, sou
thern, $2 per pkg; radishes, 15c per doz.

Apples, Talman Sweets. $1.25 
bbl; Kings, $1 to 1.50; Baldwin 
Greenings, 75c to $1; mixed varieties, 50 to 
76c; lemons, $2.25 to 3.50 per pkg; oranges. 
Jamaica, $3.50 to 6.50 per bbl, and $3 to 3.25 
per box; Valencias, 714"a, $3.75 to 4.60 per 
case; 420’s, $3.75 to 4.20 per case; California 
navel, $4 to 4.50 per box; Florida, $3.75 to 
4.50 per box.

a case 
would be fir-

ТНЄ "i UBaN rebellion.

I
- Su ilt meni on

V-jy Liberal Terms
THE DELAYED TAiRIFF.

cut.

papers

,

m -

That sidef

' ■
salt

ІШ.

-

Ш
himself to free raw materials, men
tioning -coal -partioularly. But he is 
rilso distinctly committed to the policy 
of protecting the coal Interests, 
committed to free agricultural imple
ments and yet has assented- .to a de
claration that ,the makers of farm im
plements iwttl be protected. He and 
hi-s 'colleagues have declared them
selves in favor of free oil and yet the 
proprietors of the oil wells are 
tsed protection toy parliamentary sup
porters of the government. Only the 
production of the -tariff schedule can 
clear up the mystery involved in these 
and other undertakings. Until that 
time tçade and) Industry will toe hamp
ered' and checked. The revenue wil'l ^an 4b*8 ,be the same Mr. Blair and 
suffer. Trade will suffer. Employ- the aame Colonel DomviUe who a few 
ment will toe unsteady. The market v!*.ort wee*ts aKo were denouncing, the 
wUl too more or lees disturbed and un- 'ZSSTEFîL*** "T* 
healtihy, So the sooner the agony is too much money th4e?û We^he^^ 
over the better. A bad, tariff Is no them now ln one western town after 
WTOIBC tha tariff uncertainty. it440®?* overflowing with Empathy

tor . the neglected west, and declaring

He ls

( >

1 floor

prom-

60c per 
; whiteCONSUMPTION CURED.

- _0,d phyzlclan, retired from practice,
having bad placed In hi« bands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and Lunff 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, rafter having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of - cases, has 
felt It hie duty to make It known to his 
guttering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve suffering, I will 
•end free of charge, to all who desire It, 
this recipe, ln German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and uathg. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming tbls paper. W, A. NOTES, 820 
Powers’ Block, Rochester, N, T.

GREAT DATS -FOR KOOTENAY,
eec-

®tc.—Eastern rt
boards, planed and Initlted, $U to 11.50; 
random do, $11 -to 11.50; cargoes, rough 
boards, $9; pDanedi one aide, $» to 9.50; ' 
extra cedar shingles, $2.60 ito 2.76; 
dears* $2.25 to 2,40; second clears, $1,65 
to 1.75; extra No. 1, $1.40 to 1.60.

The fish market has been tempor
arily depressed, as it always is during

to 1.60 per 
s. 75c to $1;
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^•?»^atebsss^L. „ — А2^ля%?«кй;
<Лй Pig -ttre other day wihldh weighed Г HOW tO Get the Still's Yea" Book 189j’ and made a new order in the
60S pounds,. Г same term» as to the distribution of

rree or uaarg'e. the 65 per cent, the 20 per cent, and 25
per cent respectively to the boni hold
ers of the respective companies or 
their trustees, or those who have the 
right to receive the same; but de
ducting therefrom such sums as had 
already been paid the bondholders of 
the respective companies.

•The costs of the respective counsel 
to be the same as before, but any who 
80 desire may have their costs taxed 
by the clerk, and afterwards present
ed to the Judge for further directions.

His honor also ordered

4* 4> 1

' CITY HL7.7S.
the Chief Events of the 

V. Week in St John,
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411 ■Two Large Audiences at thé Opera 
House.
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One of the prettiest calendars 
has been recelvèd

issued
fronÿ.;iqéi>/ S. de- ....... . » ... .

& Sons wholesale; j(rocers, dis- The Stin’e Annual and Encyclopaedia 
tributors of the famous Union Blend for 1897 is a large book of over 400 
tea, the favorite of all tea users

Together With Country Items 
Щіп Correspondents and 

Exchanges -

Ш
Commissioner Eva Booth Introduces 

r Little Girl, Only Survivor of 
a Family of Eight

Уpages.
. Tr. . , „ — • I AH subscribers in arears who will

A Victoria Oo. subscriber, -in send- I remit the amount of their indebtedness 
mg his renewal subscription to the j to the Sun office wlU receive a copy. 
Weekly Sun, writes: "There yill be free
about thirty million feet of spruce and I All new subscribers and others for- 
cedar cut on the Tobique waters this I warding a year’s subscription in ad- 
winter. Times are hard and money Is ] vance to the Sun office will likewise re- 

. scarce, but the cause is plain. Bed- ceive free copies of this book.
“e™D®p 1 The NAME Of the Post d,era> agents and preachers are in full The Sun Tear Book to a complete and 

»^™mOSt . sent„ ™ all cases to possession Just now, each individual up-to-date register of Canadian affairs 
еднте prompt compliance With your persistently Claiming that 'he has trie and a mine of information to an who
«request. •____ • v panacea. After they are all through take an Interest in this Canada of ours

n‘- -------  ; there is little left for the constable,.
Who is close behind.”

PÊ

NEW TEAS,
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to
s jV. Otb»V.

T»send Bte,45i ,too r^**V

Y In small boxes and half eheets.
Three of the Armenians, Through an Inter

preter, Tell of the Persecutions 
of the Turks.

OATS, CORN MASH. ,nt. 1that any
moneys In the hands of the receiver 
be paid over to the receiver

Feed, Bran. Feeding Flour, 
Oatmeal, Flour ete.

• >; 
ife' У'ЛІ

general
at once, if not already done so; blit 
reserved further directions. }

Twvj enormous audiences packed the 
Opera house Sunday afternoon and 
evening, -when the Salvation army in
troduced the twenty-on є Armenian» 
that they have -brought to Canada and 
for whom they Intend to provide em
ployment either on -their farm In On
tario or at some other pursuits that 
may . open up for them. The party ar
rived at Halifax from England a few 
days ago, and) large meetings 
held there, ait which about $300 
raised.
large sqm of $400, of which $225 
was donated at :the afternoon meet 
ing.

NEW CANNED GOODS and РіеКЬЙ. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.PPnOTTCB to C0BRESP0NB8NTS. 

News correspondence must be 
mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoonIM”.?r5.S,?Æ^WraîSf

THE SUN PRINTINU COUPANT, 
. , JM weekly 8,800 oopto» Of THE

-Mrs. Casey, mother-in-law of Bev- I W*®KLY SUN, challenge» the eircu- 
erly N. H. Dibblee, died at No. 9 Lom- „ ot all P»Per» published In the 
bard street, St. John, Dec. 23rd, after Mefltlme Provinces. Adverttoers,please 
a short illness of paralysis. She was I make * not* of this, 
the widow of the late W. iH. A. Casey 
of Harvey, Albert county. She came 
to St John fourteen months ago to 
reside with her daughter. She leaves

■ ......................... three daughters; Mrs. Reed of Chi- | - JH
• 'Centenary eburch and-Sunday school <»8ro and Mr». Dibblee and Miss Casey The local mvemme,* hQO „ .

have given to missions during the f et. Johnr '«or-remains were taken r, o. Haley a
Test year upwards of $1,200. to Hatvey for interment. jceeston ton. r“£2£ ÜC t^ea-

plres on January let! W. D. n<mnn 
Is the retiring trustee whose appoint
ment to In the hands of the 
council.

UNIVERSITY OF MT. ALLISON COLLEQE
'■•і іINARY Claes Lists, Christmas, 1896.

J~-A MES OOXiXJIiqrs
208 and $10 Union Street, St. John, N. B.DEPARTMENT.

щшщжш
son), Haney, Jardine, A. Buffett (T. Black 
and Douglas) .Embree. Passed-Butler, W. 
Hale, Leard, B. Buffett, Petterson.
, ^KfnSLlo?LLa5~C1,l“ I--(A. Rogers and, Louise Webb), Haney, Borden, Douglas.

Fl1,er-, (A- Buffett ай C. 
Klllam), Embree, T. Black, Jardine-, Mar
garet Graham, Chowen, Grace Paisley, 
Rice. Passed—Brooks, Butler.

Logic-Class I —Ada KUlam, . „
Young Bruce M. Hale, (H. Borden 
?lla=îîa,ttbew)- С1мя H-—Macdonald. Lou- toe Paisley, Avard, C. Johnson, Allison.
H^^L^rd14' Johnson- Petterson,

Constitutional History-Class II.-McDon- 
ald, Pugsley Margaret Graham, Bruce. 
Passed—C. Johnson, A. T. Fuller, O. John- 
sou. H. Allison, Douglas, Porter.

Senior Hebrew—Class П.е-Grace Paisley. Chowen, Clegg.
Junior Hebrew—Class I.—McDonald, Louise 

Porter^’ C" John8°n- Passed—Luscombe,
Mhierology—Class IL—Butler. Passed—F. Hart, Jardine, Pettersen.
Senior Mathematics—Class І,—C. Klllam. 

Annie Sprague, M. Hall. Class II.-T. T. Black.
Junior Mathematics—Claes I,—Julia Col- 

><**»■,,Ada Klllam. Class II.-Rowley, A. 
Buffett. Passed—Forbes, Jardine.

Senior German-Class I.-Florence Bowles.
?1^і88=.П "ГЧи1ве. р*1я1еу- (AUne Blanchet and Pugsley), A. Buffett.
Rpwe, Annie Sprague.

Junior German—Class I,—Julia Colpitts. 
Rogers. Clues II.—Laura Newman, Mar- 
garet Graham. Embree, Mary Ferrie and B. 
Buffett. Passed—Dobson, Alnley, Lucas.

Junior English-Class I,—Florence Bowles. 
Çla« II.—McDonald, (Maud Borden and 
Sybil Bowles), Pugsley, Louise Paisley, 
Grace Paisley, Avard, Ella Matthew. Maud 
Maxwell. Passed—(C. Johnson and Steeves), 
M*rle Hewson, W. Hale, M. Hale, Ada Penna, Frçd Hart, Allison.

Botany—Class I.—E. Forsey, Rowley. Class 
H-—«• Turnpr, Folklns, Florence Bowles, 

„ , Borden, Ella. Matthew, England,
МоМШап’з Almanac for 1897 Is out n^»ldleÀ t£urr4?' SJ . Bowles, James, Lena to the best Standard of Zs ^^а.Ж'

The death occurred at Hampton oft I ?5^lar„1aI1,nUal1' Beeidee 4he usual A. E Fuller Hanson, McCord, Roach, Lu-
the 22nd instant of Mrs. Humphrey, }** laft>rma~ ^iphomoîé мХткіІЇ-СІ™' i^Sila
widow of J. iM. Humphrey. The de- ’ haa l°?.lety 1,sts’ and le Colpitts England, Florence Bowles, AUne 
ceased has been an Invalid, for seme re®P®«t ** and complete. The r rHowley- , c.lasa n--E-
time and her death was not шіех-1 Ptfbll'fhers have kindly sent the Sun'a Tuî^er A ^Wrtb L^LanL-^BSOf,)’, G 
peoted, although the sudden termina- i°‘®rleaved <><>РУ- J. & A. Passed-G. P. Smith. W. Turner,' M^Nelu!
tlon o,f her life was a surprise and I MoMilla,n- Publishers. ■ Ї^^акеЛ'їХ’, ^
slvock to a great many of her friends, T 7Г* ‘ Freshman MatheiMtlcslcîass6^ I ^itoSde

The dominion government, although wlbo had no idea death .was so near. Ja"i4ies Mcyaln' the wife of on^_ Trenholme, Maude Borden, Susie Webb, R
they have not yet taken over the Say- Jf re- Humphrey was a sister of H. J. tlders „ *he Presbyterian ціЦеп ItortU Mu^itr"n.CU8A,i!I —B1,ck-

C Chaleurs railway, have begun to oper- f<™Uer of Hampton, Six sons and one ZlZter ^г£?ЄИ' d‘4 &t her hot5e- ““ РмТеІ-в Цьі, ^Wnio?' CaS-"
ate 1L The first regular train unde? da,UKMer survive her. Two of the sons ^™Unty’ on the 16ttt ««**. Bro^,/ Jenple DelneUdt,’

- fcysaras- sz£- s t № 3HBL-wfe»
H. L. Spencer has been engaged by --------on-------- ' ^ *?ne?1 on ***** Cleg^P^ М^е’тге?'

«he proprietors of the American Су- The young man who does duty as itunt'7 AattTnd®d- Revs- J- E. Flew- holm Ctoss II.-Chltnptom Pe^k, dDobson’
clopedla of Biography, who require boatman to Dr. March, the quarantine „і?”8, A" H: Hayward an.d Rutledge Mmeî’^nwl'nW" c5 c- ■Johnson, Viola
the use of his pen until 1900, whm the officer at this port, had a te“ ohurch and took ’JeST^to^Sf‘ашЙГЬ’ pS-
!ast volume of the series witi be is- Perience Saturday night. He started * P П 5* the aervlce- Mrs. Me- Carr Lillian Hart, F. Hart, H. J^mrnn
sued. Mr. Spender will contirfue to trom Partridge Island in the doctorié a true w,fe and devbted Jmtth.
reside in,St. John. boat, hoping to be able to sail right Г ctg^8',в^еГ

outto WU НеЬ wouM cemlnirhafe A 4ulet we^T^Tsoiemnised at A' Webb’ McNe,li' p“^
perished but for the fact that the re^dence^ w°ndTay aftfnon »t the Youn^B. ІЇ^ГттвопІ^ШиОе^еп7: 
steamer Alpha, which sailed early in tJamea Eemon. carie- holm) Class Il.-Roblnson, Tw^dto 
the evening for Yarmouth found It T*® Mde was MlSB Idella McKee SÏ*Bn.! rke“' G. Turner), A. Webb, (Min-f*«wvm." Д™1,of «*.»"• нк»
the storm. The Alpha picked him up l?13 C,ty’ but naw manager of <HumPhrey Squires). Passed—Pascoe, H-about two miles below the island but J?D,T°n_ Tel<*№ office. “------ ---  ------------- ’ “
the boat was lost, along with- the I ^ ^ Lortmer of " Montreal

A conference was held -yesterday at man’a overcoat. The young fellow be- , 
the mayor’s office between the mayor longs to Lunenburg. grocmi. The oeremrony was performed
recorder and Aid. Christie and Mil- --------oo-------- by Rev w. H. Sampson. Only the
lidge regarding the Magee claim for Mrs- Fraser desires, through the tinmeatole relatives wane present. Mbs 
damages in connection with the con- pres3 of New Brunswick, to most sin- Г?Г™!1г, recelved a number of very
structian of the Reed’s Point trestle. cerely thank the government of New ™ preeents-
The suit will go on. Brunswick for their extreme kindness. . . __

--------oo—---- since her return from her sad visit to I ,CA LeXl^Et?M1' Ky” deepat!oh of Dec.
Friends in Rothesay have presented Genoa- The kindness received by Ьег гя„Їау3:,?'“1а ^tsrooon Dewis George

Alexander Ballentine with a valuable “Pon her arrival in New York from I the original of George Harris,
pipe, tobacco pouch and address. The the delegates iwas most sympathetic « Tom’s Cabin, although
occasion will long be remembered by and cordial. As regards the funeral of I ТУ'ІХ® years, old ^ tmable to 
all who took part in the ceremony. her late husband, the tieutenant-gov- w«thoutasStotance, signed a con-
Mr. Ballon tine’s reply was appropri- ernor- Mrs. Fraser wishes to say that S^lter * Martin’s Uncle
ate as well as eloquent. her heartfelt thanks are due to all who 8 Cabtn f0T the remainder of the

took part therein. The great respect seaso°’ oy as lon« a® hte health will 
paid by all classes to Ills remains was 1at ,* salary. “Uncle
a signal testimonial of the love and I GeorKe took this step because of bis 
respect In which he was -held by men and hls disinclination to ask
and will forever remain a loving and ! ?'he ”*>ney’ >ЬКсЬ will be eatt 
lasting tribute to hls memory. I hi™ from New Zealand, he wants (to

n- use to pay hls debts. He says he ddes
T. E. G. Armstrong of the Bank of I wlah to dle owing any man ariy-

Brltikh North America has ,been tmns- « V'l maoaerer ^ the company,
ferredl to the /branch In Brantford’ Ont I Bd" Salter, agrees to take the best 
Mr. Armstrong 'eft for Brantford) by|°a5e,_, tbe 01,1 miM1' and Will not pèr- 
the C. P. R. express on the 23rd. Inet 1111111 b m to leave tlhe car In Inclement 
Hls removal will be much regretted,’ | 'wee№er-

but ЬуУЬі»У m^yat^onLthfrie^' I €ONSOLroATED ЕВЕСТЖС RAIt- 
Popular with all classes, Mr. Anil- * WAY CD. SUMS. 1
strong can number hls friends'In this I (From Daily Sun of 29th w i
city by the thousand. As captain of Hk нГлГм, , ° , *T L) і

^ssgüsssssst
city in the dominion. The transfer amounts to be^ntid^th»18 t0

Miss Minnie Crate tlnw co“nsel engaged in the three suits, i-
On Saturday afternoon, the special ' Rothesay school, arrived in the dty his honordirected the lS^’

-committee of the St. George’s society OT> the Quebec express en route to I Iicitors to be taxed in » i 8 0t the S°" 
had a meeting, and appointed the Phtiadedplhia on a visit. Miss Oraig follows: Attorney Genera Kair8$ГіГ 
following as the deputation from the to make a ceil» at a house on Wm. Pugsley $1 *A 5?’
society to meet the treasury board haddock street and after arriving there | $1,000; A^ H HaSft'gtoii^fooo^’r?4!-’ 
when called upon in reference to t^e discovered she had tost her pocket- Palmer, Q C 11Ш jTnLt 
Queen’s eixtieth anniveraary: Ven. ^°k’ oonftainlng $36.25 to cash and a I $400, and A iTmemân $iof 
Archdeacon Brlgstock, Messrs. W. M. =beck tor $loo on the New York the trustees ^
Jarvis, G. Sidney Smith, J. D. Hazen ^nk Signed, by James F. should be paid^he ргомДіоп ^
and C. E ^acmichael. ^ Manchester, R^rtson baiance of ^alirthe^p^s Z ^

Л Allison. The police were notified and I lows: 55 per cent to the holders of the Capt JenkLn^ and Detective Ring were St. John Olty ^way bonds £ per
^t’e" Deteotlve Rin« soon cent to holders of the New CBrlinawtok 

aswrt^ned that Patrick Crowley, an Railway Co. bonds, and 26 per cent to
J.. v. R. oiler, had found the pocket. I - _______
took Just outside-the depot and hand-1 Tbe creditors at Hazen B., Brown 
ed ft over to Station Master Robert-1met Saturday and decided to dispose 
eon. Ring notified James F., Robert-1 "bis store, stock and fittings. Ten- 
son of the fact and he handed the Idera will close on January 15. The 
detective a $5 bill to give to Crowley I estate is expected to realize at least 50 
as ж reward. It is needless to say Grow-1 touts on the dollar, 
ley highly appreciates Mr.. Robert-1
sons gWnefoMty. I I-atest news In "ЙВЕ WldBKLY SUN.

« By J. w. Manchester, 
S., St. John, N. B.

WEEKLY SUN take» pleasure 
ting Its readers that It has 

arrangements with J. W. 
®r, V. S., whereby eUl quee- 
h respect to diseases of the 
imato will be answered by 
treatment prescribed In those 
:re *t Is asked for through the 
і THE SUN.
dries must be addressed- 
HlNARY DEPARTMENT 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

„ was
■ys ago she seemed to get 
: now every afternoon she 
nostly on the right side, does 
ell, and when laid down she 
I puffs as if in pain. What 
ter. What had I better do

H. H. РШТТ, B. 0 L ,titr. City of Monti cello sailed for 
Florida via New York about 4 o’clock 
Sunday morning.

Yarmouth expects (to add) a new 
opera house to Its attractions next 
season.

were
■Р8Щ ренрщірреірее

The meetings neted the ATTORNEY. NOTARY, BTC.

Commissioner for Province of Nova Scotia. 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St. John, N.B.
Accounts collected In any part of Шгії- 

tinie Provinces. Returns prompt.
■gto 4 1766

-,
І?Commissioner Eva Booth, who was 

Pugsley, instrumental In having «he Armenians 
and sent to this country, came here to 

meet -them, and was given a hearty re- 
W. ception.

At the afternoon meeting there was 
about 1,100 people present. The meet
ing was conducted by Major Pugmlre, 
the recently installed commandant, 
and Field Commissioner Booth. Thé 
meeting opened with the singing of 
Jesus Keep Me Near the Grose, after 
which Major Pugmlre prayed for the 
del i verance of it he Armenians who are 
still In the power of the Turk, and 
asked a blessing for .the party before 
them.

Ensign Maurice, one of -the cornmls- 
eioner’s secretaries, then sang While 
the Days are Going By, with banjo 
accompaniment, after which he intro- 
duoed the Armenians, saying he knew 
they were in good hands 
commissioner got hold of them, 
had a special sympathy for the 
the needy and the sufferers.

The three speakers who were intro
duced told of their experiences by 
means of an Interpreter, who was him
self a sufferer in .the Constantinople 
massacre. The interpreter, Garabet 
Biantian, is a native of Smyrna, 20 
years of age, and is a graduate of the, 
American high school at Constanti
nople, where he was in business at the 
time of the outbreak.

The first to

)■oo- OC
Nevin Cameron, who slipped and 

fell on the ■ icy sidewalk 
William street, Thursday, and frac
tured his left hip, will be confined to 
his house for some weeks.

The St. Croix cotton mill has been 
shut down until Jan. 4th. Another sus
pension is announced to take place 
after January 25th. Lack of orders is 
assigned as -the cause.

The St. Croix Poultry and Pet Stock 
association will hold their .annual ex
hibition on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
15th and 16th. Hatching chickens by 
Incubators will ibe a feature of the 
show.

At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, W. A. 
Lockhart sold a farm property, situ
ate In St. Martins, by order of the 
equity court, to George (McDonald, | 
for $130. Mr. Lockhart also sold the 
book debts of the SL John Gas Com
pany at $5 to John Kerr. T. T. Lan- 
talum. at the Market square, sold the 
leasehold premises on Britain street 
belonging to the estate of the late 
Edward Duffy. The properties were 
knocked down to J. L. Oarleton, for 
Thomas Burns, at $1,200.

Jon "Prince common
FOR SALE.—A Farm situated til the

ôio?» 3SnlT7 P°’’ ” at A. J. GREGORY’S 
»®to. Fredericton, N. В. Роеееежіоп given 
to buyer IJnb first of November.

ршг-

Hoffman, Rubin & Co., dry
merchants, are endeavoring to___
promise. Their solicitor to now to up
per Canada offering their creditors 25 
or 30 cents on «he dollar. it is said 
the liabilities witi reach $25,000,-

-----OP—

The small and struggling congrega
tion of Coldibrook Episcopal’ church 
were gladdened this Christmas by the 
generous gift by Mrs. L. J. Ahnon of 
Rothesay off a handsome attar cloth. 
It Is said txy those who Know to be 
equal to any In the churches of the 
city.

goods
com-

I have a cow that

!

WANTIDD—HELP—RELIABLE MBiN IN tooa» or ™
Л. new1_Jtooo|very end keep our carda tacked up on trees fences And 

throughvuit town aeid country.
Oomntoekm or e^tory, 

а^”Рео*е», and money de- k. «ay bent when «tinted. Fw 
FJrtdoukni wrtto The World Medical 
trie Company, London, Out., Canada.

Mr. Latt-
talum also sold horses, carts, etc., be
longing to the same estate.

j
‘

1Є trouble is due to indiges- 
her a good purgative—three- 
a pound each of Epsom and 

Its, dissolved in water; fol- 
mce doses of Powdered Gen- 
daily; feed lightly and do 

*rn meal, heavy teed, "etc., 
as been thoroughly cooked

The Episcopal church Sunday school 
and Sewing Circle at Mace’s Bay are 
indebted to Rev. John deSoyres for 
some thirty Sunday school books, and 
James F. Robertson for

Passed—Lena‘Miss Lawlor, leading soprano singer 
of the cathedral choir, was presented 
with a purse of $200 by her many ad
mirers aft a mark of appreciation of

many

erous parcel of dry goods. The S<fw-' | T The death 18 announced of J. p. 
ing Circle has been formed but a few 1 uT0” 4^ tbe Lob® Reach, partoh of 

nd has very encouraging pros- 2 °fd’ occorred oo Satur-
The Episcopal Sunday school I ^ thf.26t? tasrt-’ atber » short Ш- 

was opened in the new church a month Мг" "Г°п was a member for
The death occurred at 3 o’clock Sat- aero, Mrs. R. T. Mawhlnney, former- ™~, y years ” ^ Orange association, 

urday mom’g of Mrs. Richard Rodgers, І Iу superintendent of the Union school, d'wa‘3LI generally respected In the 
after a somewhat lengthy illnesa De- taklng charge, with a new staff of °’T!miIT;y’vby tvhom, (hie somewhat 
ceased leaves a husband and seven teachers. The school is weJJ attend- I n ‘death te ^rea,My regretted, 
children, who will have the sympathy ed and a lively interest is being taken 
of the entire community. in the work.

Iwhen the
1554•tShe

the valuable services given on 
occasions. poor,

of a very striking character, while 
their rendering of a Salvation Army 
chorus ift English was the cause for 
great applause.
were again received with the hush of 
breathless attention save when her 
impasisonate appeals evoked alternate
ly hearty expression of applause and 
almost" audible sobs of sympathy.

It was getting late when a total of 
four hundred dollars was announced 

appear was Krikor from the platform which had been 
Arieyian, a native of Slvas, 27 years donated during the two meetings to 
of age. He tost a brother In the mass- meet the expenses of this new start in 
acre- He was In Constantinople about life for. these poor Armenians, 
six weeks before ithe trouble broke 
out There and received a letter from 
hls people up country stating that the 
Turks were getting wild and danger
was feared. Another letter received _ -------
in a day or (two described (the outbreak „The Armenians brought here by the 
and stated that men, women and ®a,vation Army were given a right 
dhMdren had. .been ruthlessly killed roya* wolbome at Centenary church 
ЕІЙ brother had gone to sebVhat. ШЦ Thfi bnliding waa crowd.
геДПу happened when the first notoe 64 tti tke doors; Mid the meeting was 
was heard. He was seized and petro- yery Similar In character to those of 
tourn poured over him and the torch • Sunday- Mayor Robertson, who was 
applied. A short time after this the ln the cbair, extended a hearty wel- 
Constantinople trouble began. Mr. ct>m? to Commissioner Eva Booth and 
Arieyian described the wild scenes as the Armenians, 
he saw them murder, outrage and rob- Then Major Furmlre, the 
bery. He was arrested but was per- Provincial offloer, made a short 
mfitted to go home in charge of a dr*se relative to the unfortunate peo- 
poMoeman, from whom be escaped and pIe ot wbom these visitors formed a - 
went to Greece, and from there he part"
got to England via Marseilles. The Armenians, through their Inter-

The hymn I Do Believe was then FJ!,161"’ „,t°ldv th®lr «tories and sang 
sung, after which five of the Armen- Britov» chant- and the hyml» I Do 
ians sang a few verses of the hymn . _
to their own language, singing the Commlsrioner Eva Booth delivered 
chorus in English. a very -interesting address, in which
Tl, (ntenïreUr. Garabet ',h0 „

. ii= yjrîasürÆssàç srrJ
АтагЇ11^6^1^41, Fuller), G. P. Smith, f011^10 were the congregation of the death of her brothers was told in. 

Ії”*>ея’ Baker, McCord. Passed— sobers and Kurds in and around the such а тпяппрр я. 4Л e„,,вл 111№.°“—• «• «—■ T. т.ТЙа. I”» « »(".-
h.1Spb4Sore Greek—Class I,—Edith Arcfil- d,er lhe ^M>ps- The Kates were then said she was glad the people of Can-
Youne F n?ce TTWe5b’ ®n*Iandr Rowley, cloeed aad secured. The Kurds, when ada had extended suchIffi Æ ^-№th°SqKr’ offFh/Tf ^ ,Were/hut come to the vtoitors
h«Me ™anT, batin-Claw I.-Edith Arehi- wa,ter 8UPPly and gradually the The tittle tot sang. Yes, Jesus Loves
holm) *Id .S?flett' Maude Tren- food supply ran short. An appeal to Me, and then a collection »«« fnV.n
Ç,a“ ’ П.-Ж’ Breck^FerLeray r5^F ^пМ^І^^От68^^ *” ^ agr“" ЛР. considerably over $200 being
Tweedle Young), (Minnie Day, Wright)’ ™en* that « 2.000 rifles were given the tribute*
Мі^ЖІоп> J^nie Sprague), Lillian Hart Kur^s the>r would go away. To ac- The meeting dosed withœTi„,e|heffin^narrÆir%î; «"«T this it was necessary to sell Rev. John R!adX ^or^f the 
«on, McNeill. • qulre”’ ”• John- many household articles and purchase church ’ tne
fMwn T^tnc5.Tc,a" I-—Misa Lewes гШеа- The number was then, made up.
IL—(G® Turaer " ucari »? м'ісй*" The Fat®8 were then opened, butt the
Forbes, (Aubrey Fuftor,’ Fu^toy) d(RU For- Promise was disregarded, and a whole-
f?y- Dobson),^ (Miss Wright, Tweedle)', Ain- sale slaughter ensued.
A Btariri’ Mi™ ?I^™^*“x2eneSct’ w wherein some took refuge were plll- Pas^dlMl" I>>n8VOrth’ №” HeW8”Q- aged arid burnt Women threw 
„Sen'of, French—Clare I.-Miss F. Webb, thelr children into the flamesшве fiff - bSS SS?: thcn jumi)ed « them-
tera. Passed—G. Johnson, T. T. Black selves rather than be. out-
1Л/!;8 man . Rueltob—Class I,—(R. Forsey, raged. Fifty men who sought shelter
Шппіе TDT0l(C)urriSeU8leLuTc^be)C,aHoir^ ^ * largd T*0 w»e discovered, oil 
Mack. Passed—R. Smith, Folklns, (Viola wae Peered in and they were set on 

—t°n?)’ Dobson, Jennie Detlnstadt, flre, and the burning bodies pulledr out

broke out there and 6,000 Armeliians 
were slaughtered. To attract the at
tention of the European powers sixty 
Armenians

’—A very fine setter 
blind. dog*

nnt. . n Is nine years old. 
noticed was about 
hls eyes seemed

one year 
, very sore

good deal of water. After 
a a scum came over the 
to a few weeks he 
ffain, had another

Miss Booth’s words

!

seemed

months later, but gertwrii 
test attack is worse than 

others. Please

The death is recorded in this morn
ing’s issue of Willie Ingram, third 
son of Joseph and Elizabeth Ken
nedy, aged six years. It is only two 
weeks

. Prescribe.
! trouble is periodic opthal- 
ere Is no hope of a perman- ago since the. death of the 

youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
nedy occurred. Great expectations are entertained 

for the meeting to be held in the 
Centenary church tonight, over which 
Mayor Robertson presides.

have a young mare that 
er tail. She has worn all

of the upper part of it. 
tile toer appearance very 
seems well in every other 
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r trouble may be due to pin- 
go, destroy them by an In- 
Quassia water. If not due 
will find relef from rubbing 
r daily for a few days with 
Mntment. z
ur case is a peculiar 
d not advise you through 
.onsult your nearest veter- 
:on and take his advice.

ours

one
Їchief

Ad-

Chrietmos day was a quiet one about 
the city. The absence of any consid
erable amount of snow was hard on 
the livery stables.

ilis undoubtedly a case 
■he treatment would be flr- 
:ering. In the morning 

the churches were largely attended, 
and the services and sermons 
appropriate to the day.

іHart, May Hart, Roach), Carr 
(Humphrey, Squires). .

Telegraph office, -51®"»°;, Arthur Fuller.
—„ . JJ, coroner or Montreal AJ w^h®^-С1а**тI —Hanson- Class II,—
S^plyTh1 à C^88-Fst^:

_Soptiomohe Latin—Class I,—Julia Colpitts 
Florence Webb a. _Webb, Rowley, Aline 

James, (Maude

rN PRODUCE MARKET.
Ь gu„F1tourr and grain—Flour, 
E’ S a À 5;, aP'tiug, clear and 
PL.. A60; clear and straight. Iwinter Patents, $6.10 to 5.25 
rv m 4.15 per bbl lor ground Pd $4.35 to 4.55 for cut.
60 to 62c per bag, and $1.45 to 
[granulated. $2 to 2.10. pr. $3.16 to 4.80.
46c; rye flour, $2.80 to 3.10 per

were

was

amar 7ell°w. spot 33 to 33%e;

a warm wel-
(d, old, on spot, 2714 to 28c-I JBtnA 9% SKiip« new, 24 to 26e; ГапсуГ con-

|lTbfSkidd;S5; Ê
40c for feed, and 40 te 45c for The death occurred at Seawardstein 

House, Blackonton, DownshirC, Eng
land, on December 8th, of Mrs. A. H. 
Bond, third daughter of the late Jas’ 
Bell of this city. Deceased was well 
and favorably known ln this city and 
her death will be heard with deep re
gret

P°fk. long and short cuts,
sS*,r .“Ж’ЙГ’ьйї;
as, 9)4 to 10ЙС per lb; bacon, 
pork, salt, 5)4c; briskets, salt. 
>> 7c; sausages, 7)4c; lard, in 
pails, 6)4 to 6c; pure leaf, In

THE LIBERALS ORGANIZE.;

There was a meeting last week in this 
city of that portion of the maritime execu
ting Nlw Brai»tocky ^d СЛГтЄСв 
Of the provincial executive. The object of
orgxn^ttom8wMe8b ‘ provtncüd

Hon. H R. Emmerson of Dorchester, the 
vice-president for this province, was In the 
—îiî},i5d H- A. McKeown performed the ^«eiary s work.
. ,Ihe organization will be known as the
^^гип^“ОП ,0r the PTOTtoce »'

president, Richard O’Brien, St Jota-. ^l 
â)^re^enî’ DC- ,N- R- Colter, Wood- itafck; $rd. vice-president, P. J. Venolt, M. 
I; F-. Bathurst; treasurer, C. A. Stockton, 
JohnJOhn’ secretary’ °- J- МіІЦрап, St

The executive committee chosen consists 
of the above named gentlemen and Kilgour 
Stoves of Restlgouche, B. Tnrgeon of Glou
cester, Geo. Watt of Northumberland, James
аЇь£?' w ^ РЯЛ' Kent’ L H. Dickson of Albert, W. F. George of Westmorland; J. 
T. Hawke ot the city of Moncton Hon A
S’ D7Vf T81" J0?n,a McAvity of the City of St. John, J. S. Clark of Charlotte, 

.D®0; D- Taylor of Kings, Hon. L. P.
Burpee of Sunbury, 

% Th»OI^!Ti of York. E. H. Alleu
5 Дї®,„?“у Sf Fredericton, Wm. Drysdale of Carieton Jr B. Porter, M. P. P„ of Vic
toria, and J. A. Bernelr of Madawaska.

The churches

beef .steers, 6 to 8c per lb; 
, 8 to 11c; fore quarters, S& 
good to choice, 7 to 8)4c; mut- 
yearllngs, 4 to 6c; veal, 6 to 
bogs, city dressed, 5)lc; 
to 6)4c.
rkeys, northern, fancy, 16 to 
northern, 19 to 14c; fowls, 

ce. U to 12c; ducks, 12 to 13c;

The funeral of the late Mrs. Thos. 
Hanford took place at three o’clock 
Saturday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Services art St. John’s 
church and at the grave in the Rural 
cemetery were conducted by Rev. J. 
de Soyres. There were no pall
bearers.

coun-
00

* northern creamery, 22 to 23c 
□ery, ice house, choice, 12c- 
house, fair to good, 15 to 17; 
n, best lots, 18c. 
hem choice, 10 to 10)ic per
ToTto mns’ 1014 to 10%c;
I henery, 28 to 30c per doz; 

33c per doz. 
northern, small, $1.20 to 1.30 

», marrow, $1 to L06; medium, 
1 Vermont, $1 to 1.10; yellow 
-40; red kidneys, $1.40 to 1,46; 
6 to 1.45.
■aw, new fancy, $16.50 to 17 
new, $13 to 16; lower grades, 
straw, $19 to 20 per ton; oat

FUNERALS MONDAY. . • 
The funeral of the late. Mrs. Richard 

Rogers took place Monday afternoon 
from the Mission Chapel, Paradise 
row, and many persons attended the 
obsequies. A private service for the 
family was held in the morning at the 
church by Rev, J. M. Daveriport. The 
body was removed to 
Chapel at noon, the casket

attacked the Ottoman 
Bank, where all the European- resi
dents deposit their funds. This only 
procured a brief respite. After this he 
went to England, where the Salvation 
Army took hold of him.

After the stngtog of Rescue the Per
ishing, the Commissioner addressed 
the meeting on behalf of the efforts of 
the Army to help the Armenians, 
whom they had undertaken to provide 

.for. Miss Booth’s address was listened 
to with rapt attention. The accounts 
which she gave of the sorrows of thesé 
people deeply stirred the audience, and 
many were moved by great emotion 
as she took by the hand » little Ar
menian girl (the only survivor of a 
family of eight children) and spolte of 
the three hundred thousand orphans. 
This stirring appeal, together with the 
thrilling accounts given by some of 
the Armenians themselves, who are of 
the utmost Intelligence, elicited a res
ponse which was as spontaneous as 
generous.

At night the -house was again more 
than filled, and the crowd who filled 
every available seat and staftding coh- 
tentedly through the long meeting at 
the back of the-hall, listened again to 
recitals of Armenians wrongs and in
juries, which even exceeded in’inter
est those given to the afternoon. The 
sh«lng of a weird native1 chant was

L. J. Olive, concerning whose safety 
■there has been

application
Imperial. some anxiety, is all

right. Christmas eve his father, H. 
J. Olive, received a telegram from him 
from Walla Walla, state of Washing
ton. He was crossing the mountains 
to Butte with a drove of horses and 
It was feared had met with some mis
hap.

the Mission 
.. . ■mi '-reposlng

on a bier in the aisle Just-in front of 
the chancel, surrounded by six lighted 
tapers. On it were laid a number of 
beautiful floral tributes from relatives 
and friends. A* 2.30 o’clock the fune
ral service commenced, the church be
ing filled with people. Rev. J. M. 
Davenport conducted a most impres
sive choral service. The hymns st.ng 
were; “Now the Laborer’s Task" is 
O’er,” “Abide With Me,” and “Jesus 
lives.” At the conclusion of the ser
vice the organist, Mr. Athol, played 
the dead march most effectively. From 
the church the remains were conveyed 
to the Rural cemetery for interment. 
The -pefll-bearers were J. H. D. Tur
ner, A. R. Campbell, J. Pope Barnes, 
Charles McLaughlan, Fred A. Jones 
and Walter Rankine.

The remains of Mrs. Bessie E. Pat
terson arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon from Noank, Conn., and 
were taken to St. Martins for Inter
ment. The deceased was twenty-two 
years , old and was a daughter’ of Join 
Brown of St. Martins.

(Aroostook county Hebrons, 
Kc per bushel; White Star, S3 
I Rose stock, 38 to 40c; Green 
I to 40c; Chenangoes, 43c: 
ilk extra, $1 per bbl; Jersey,
Ice, 75c per doz; zquaah, $15 

cabbage, native, 60 to 76c per 
b per bush; parsnips, 60c per 
I turnips, 75c per bbl; white 
b, $1 per bbl; carrots, 40c per 

$2.25 to 2.75 per bbl; celery, 
box: cauliflower, 60c per box; 
L, $8 per bid; spinach, native,
I spinach, Baltimore, $1.60 per 
not house, $4 to 6 per 100; 
la. $1.60 per crate; beans, sou- 
bkg; radishes, 15c per doz. 
ban Sweets. $1.26 to L60. per 
[to 1.60; Baldwins, 78c to $1;
I to $1; mixed varieties, 60 to- 
62.25 to 3.50 per pkg; oranges, 
to 6.50 per bbl, and $3 to 3.26 

mclas, 714’s, $3.75 to 4.60 per 
75 to 4.20 per case; California 

1.50 per box; Florida, $2.76 to

NEWBURG JUNCTION.

Newburg Junction, Dec. 26th—Loch- 
ian Patterson, sr„ who has been ill 

„for sopie time, has passed away. He- 
was buried in the R. C. cemetery. A 
widow, five sons and two daughters 
survive him. .
: Mrs. Tremley died last Monday, aged 
81 years. She had been an invalid for 
the past six years. Her remains were 
interred in the Baptist cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Barnes officiated at the grave.

* Miss Maggie Patterson to home from 
Boston. Mrs. C. H. West of West 
Selkirk, Man., but formerly of this 
place, airived here yesterday to re
main a month. She is the second 
daughter of Ruben Robinson, sr.

Ai large delegation attended the con- 
cert at Hart land tit the new I. O. F.' 
hall last evening.

il-
-Telegrams received here Saturday 

stated that the echr. В. C. Borden, 
Capt. Hatfield, bound from Windsor 
for New York with a cargo of plaster, 
was. ashore at Campobello. No par
ticulars were given. There is some 
insurance on the vessel in St. John 

■ offices. 'The Borden Is a fine schooner 
-of 385 tons register. She was btiilt at 
Port Gitoert in 1894. and is owned by 

..James fe. Pettis of that place. Г
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__t. .-v *ПЛ У®11 h&VB been Bug- --------
the chareh who can «tend tcMthft to COL. KITS ON, the floor of whicto was saturated with

a 8atüfictopy manner.” • °*** leee than five minutes the
N*>W Mrs. Kenyon was not proof New Commandant of the Royal 5ulldhler ' * seething mem otf 

against such flattery as that. It ended Military College In Montreal ”amee. There was a strong wind
in her unhooking the screen door, in- У UOgO. m Montreal. blowing at the time, and the ̂
vittag her caller to enter, giving him „ . «wept across Myrtle avenue, a four-

, !“e splint-bottomed rocker that stood Le glh °r Serv.ce—The Colonel Discusses storУ frame building used for storage
by the west window, and after a few th* Lee-Metford Rifle. purposes by Welz & Zeerwioke brew-
niore gracious words from Mr. Barney —— егя. wan also completely destroyed.
со^кім a^/l8 ^^eaJ a pla/te ** freah Montreal, Dec. 24,—Col. Kitson, the loea sustained by the railroad

Гклв**- thinir і A-»., u, -inn. V,* ,, Pitcher of ice water. The new commandant of the Roval "VTtu I company is estimated at over $60 000
politics and euechf0U ave Tlewe on to whitil her l^a^tod^ad^bte^d0^ **7 °°Itoge at Kingston, is in the city’ Tt^MOMO bP^“g ,flrm Pla<* their XosJ ’Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 2T.-A special 

^crnnk.™1” Wh° dlffers wltb У°” I- • hour before B^t Martht no^ the 8pend Christmas here before dref ^ lraclutied four toun- to the Commercial
S\he bound, of reason you may ^ - «Йлмїй faUh^ ГГаГ!п?еА°,е^”\ье Ш3 “ KJ S&S A,a” -»«

You’re not the only7 tortîéSn the tank. Perforate MHtewl^torough mander sald: “I was askelTby <* the flre le supposed to '•Fri0nd3 ln human form wrecked the
The self made man’s a wonder he will tell Sald medt*aMvely. “The church his ab government to proceed to Canada as JtaMes* d<rite1V? electrks ln Birmingham Mineral passenger train 

you so himself. ’ 1 ways told us our ministers didn’t make "?on as poeel'We- and, of course, I stated ' ^ÜÎS .tos8eB are, It to No. <0 at Cahaba River bridge 27
АЧьЛТ 8 “° one but himself to really ? <*»t on the business, and now I can’t °,beyed- but it Is rather unfortunate ’ covered by Insurance. miles from here at 7.60 o’clock thi.
“;МЛЬЇ?йгГ °ne Wh° d|^£W thiDgS а,Г g0ln’ t0be8° «SïïÆ THE U.S. TARIFF numl^ oafndbfdiesVehav:rebê:n ' r^-

He s not the only turtle in the tank. “r‘ ®“®?У explained It to her at welcome by General Montgomery -------- ered from the wreck and further
T ■« - -« UU *J. '**"■ -1”1 M ZTSSLS, ТГіаГ.Ла^' *°ГШ,І W°?0" Л: *" ™ WUl Ь. “ІІЇ ™Lrr.""e.a°' dM

f і ”T talk to Elder Clark 'bout it be- that the memory of the voyage has al- Begrnn Today. certainly accomplished by
The 1 ; sage1^- waye away by this time. I am -------- mbval of a rail on the middle span of

mittter te 2ft V6ry to ^ ln Canda, and I am Washington, Dec. 27,-Final work on the trestle- This derailed the trahf
You kindly ™re , .І6?11 like ™У work. Besides, I hhe ««w tariff bill will be begun Mon- whlch caused *t to fall down theÜô
Brother Iteeves7Hto wlfetwaah^«^< was glad to see new countries.’’ day, when the first of the series of s.pane and Precipitated it into the
mended aa the регеГ т^Т " have I been in the ser- Jwhich are to extend over ^ver 110 f=et below. The wreck was
after yourself.” vice. Well, according to one news- I thtrteen days will be held. Judged by î?e worst that has ever occurred in

IDeacon Joshua Kenyon was plowing **What? Jane Reeves? Well now Pî[>er T man’ 1 started my soldiering І amount of correspondence which th®, 8tate and the survivors are so few
what he called .the “west lot” one that beats everything. Why. she’ haln’t ™ЄП_І was one year old> for the date ha? come to the committee on the and are so badly hurt that they are
warm morning. Reaching the end of flot no faculty, can’t even manage her 'Wtf *1л^п ae 1867 ” stiblect there is more widespread in- "nable to gIve any detailed descrip-

= ,rroW’J hf,88,1 d°wn to rest both own house aa It ought to be managed.” ,, , wdllch u таУ be calculated that t®reet in the forthcoming bill than has ,t on ot how lt all happened. It is not
and, bl? team. A voice be- “I am sorry to hear it,” and he pick- Major-General Cameron’s successor fo, attached to any other revision of the known and таУ never be ascertained

t^,d illL,?fid brf^dy’ “Deacon Ken- ed up his valise, “but when the church f°^y years 04 “**• ba2dff’ and the number of business men Jast how many passengers were oh
Dea!con ті-ІУ.: ^afdon I mean P8”®01 command the services of her _ I entered at Sandhurst, and In 1876 desire to appear before the com- th® traln- Most of them were miners
«Sdta? Kenyon of the Me- best.members, it must accept what it I w®^ gazetted to the Royal Soots, al- mltt€e is unusually great. The pro- and resldents of mining towns in thi«
^^J^^hunch.’’ canget Tou refuse-” though’I never served In that regl- ^ашжпе arranged by Xainman D^- dl8trict who had round trtp holWav
-оаи^І ^ J AtÏÏr miD."te- U may Ь* ™У d“ty. the =a=ne number of the Gazette ley^and his colleagues c^em^2tes “ckets’ and were returning to their
hTSd “tW; i*?*’ but leas5 1 ^.t ^ a° weighty a piece lower down notifying me of my sp- seesi<>”e from 10 to 5 o’clock. ТЬЬеат homes along the line of the BlrmlmT

У nam,e’ “dater-” of work put in such hands as Jane Pointment to the Rifles I served to aU the Interests which w^l ho on ^ ham mineral railway lng
helSnaulU^sly‘d^es^ ™ed I ^unt d0n'îhknow hut I’ll do it if India, and afterwards ret^S o fourni one or tw^d^L^h^ Conductor A. P ConneM. who pro- 

Sed in hte glov^Land X srTll ^the phüaftor^eyMret І™ ^ 1 put in ^ years at h «>vered- each day. No Sotoelt babJy ^ew better than any^dy X
valise. This he placed on the ground again tooka chair aSl o^unlJhhto^ Ltba..ata<f col'Pre- and acted as alde-de- tlme has been made in advance to ? to-h°w та°У passengers were
then, seating himself on a hugf^tone self with finishing th^co^MM rem^- r^t ,brlgad,e,r-eeneral at ^Лї?1108"^8’ ,bat on each, day the ab°ard: ls dead- K 13 thought, how-
and clasping Ms hand on his knees, ing on the platef Mrs Ke^-oTTeSt ^ J „ returned to IndIa’ arraj«e a Programme eyJ^ tbere were not over 26 or 30.
he said impressively: “You «are the into the sitting room, caretully tioltog ^yed^t half a score of places, ^®®d OD *he number who appear *0 „ iU'fated traln was a local pas- CHEAP r. p x> ™---------
very man I am looking for. And I see the door behind her, and taking the яw t_lajPJ>olnbraen't being that ot 0peak- Instead of listening to <=*^h se"ger- which left here at 6.30 a. m. °HBAP C‘ p- R- ®TOUR RATES, 
at once that our good Dr. Smith made key from Its accustomed place In the , 1* offloer at Bengal. I also I member of the various delegations, a°d wa8 scheduled to make a circuit The following п^ТГГГ
no mistake when he said, ’From all I clock, unlocked the old desk that stood PY_t .ln th^ Manipur expedition, committee will avoid repetitions 0t 2he Birmingham Mineral, which Is erlandi, general freiLhT°m J' N’ Suth'

Pt BoBcn there Is only one In the comer. She hesitated a little tm1t* unfbrtunateay, I missed the Chit- ГТ “Ип* every delegation to select a t llne of tHe Louisville and Atlantic division^fent of the
™toted,t0T^freSeTt lhe ehurch and as she held the five sliver dollars In Г*1/?,аіг’ but as 1 was married about sp<>keaman to present Its views. Nashville, reaching all the Important the president of th C; P' R • t0

that man to Deacon Joshua Kenyon.” her hand. that time to the daughter of a prom- -------------------------- -------- mining towns to the district The of ! St' John Board
ba^wJewer^ten ta£!,Und2L,the ,doee seem » little resky,” she so- lneat mymber of the East Indian civil GREATER NEW YORK traln conaistlng °f an engine, bag- w ГіьГ г „ Wlth interest:

-Tm ^re I’m^nuchI But therô 18 a chance to *rv?ce’ aDd left with my wife for _____ gage,ncar and two coaches, left hwe l iota. N B.: ”1 Board of Trade- St.Smith t obleeged to Dr. I make a smart sum and then I never just before the trouble start- I Thn ruee* B a* and all went to Taccoa Dear Sir—As you and the m»mh

^A,r«B.toiSU5ü'b-lIîafiïstiS- № IS&SEZttLSrÜ ”?£%“?

«us^-BÆsrjaiS Lrfls'HKSH?"5!Srfi”r”sr“1 Ьа?'-Піт:,.8:a handsomely engraved card. The dea- Deacon Kenyon succeeded In ab- ” the 1?ГЄ Isularge enough to gether on the 6th day-of January un- contrat B1J™lngrbam branch under a that роїм' ГпттоїЛ'Т"16" at
-con took lt gingerly between his thumb I stracting a flve-dollar bill from the = *1 on-coming charge, especially I der more peculiar circumstances я« 1ч the n ,v. t,X M south ot Gurnee going into Nova Scotia my traffic°nLtraie 
and forefinger. * desk without at!ratita£ toe itte™tlon , the ^ mounted troops. During regards political constrocti^. to,n et “ ba К‘УЄГ' a 8haHow moun- ban8 “<£ TDS,Tted in c^rettZsI
“w?un^abIe^ar0ldv.Barney’" he read' °f h,s He was much surprised oramt^n^h expfdlt,on- which was any of its predecessors. this time^f ’ whlcb haa a depth at port vu »e “eely^ckrt Ci!rIet0!\.for ex"
,3,1і1, Honorable Barney, I’m at the absence of toe silver doUare ff^ly the only obance we had1 of The republicans in the two ІеІІ f year of оп1У three or four commencing January ї® ‘Trefore-
right glad to see you.” for although the money was commS jUdlging 01 ®ucb a thing, there were number three to each dim" _>°USe® feet .Tbls rlver' 1b «Panned by an tfl°“r- .erain and grahi pVS fmm oT
j-7 assure you the pleasure Is mutual, property it was seldom spent without ГТ°У 08868 of “ being found with this alone is a feature that ЬІЇІ.»аП<І І™! b,^dge’ wlth wooden trestle on F^ndyln^aH °Nnvf°rcTÎFort to Bay°of
at3n^toribiisto^°n т?Єь1Г 1proceed a f“?lly discussion. However, Joshua a Я°геп hoIes 'bored through them been witnessed to the political histo™ entIre length 18 800 feet 1 via the Seely packet lto? 4fil Ttetrhppoi,nts
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I broadly though moving uneasily in there.” * 1 №ЛІП °Ut °?ated with aluminium tent the atmosphere of Teristation L the watlt. ll M rap,dly burned to ! EsteyV school at Westmorland Potot
Ijh feat. I don’t know the first thing By the time the horse was taken одг» 1*3lthei" oostly 'coverings, you cannot regards toe vast nuumber of ЬПія >j,_.ater 8 edge- • j was held on Friday, Dec. 18th a larce
send! #he bUSln,T- °ur dder always Of toe hospitable hostess had exchang- ®° ™any Practices, and the re- ually introduced in amendment to from яЦР^ь°П8 al°1e escaPed alive number of pupils being present
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totei^tJ^,!^ Kenyon was deposit of five dollars,and succeeded in «JL TT^11"18’ nor that there has to select Thos. C. Platt, if he shall de could but it T e.ndef what aid they larger number of pupils present at the
«and ’bout Tîat -і d°-n left Under" getting that amount from four dlT to toTtofl а”У quest,(>n with regard sire It. The election takes place in Nhm’peoDle 3d 1°° do much- final day thLs te™ than «here has been

“Whv toA dollars- feront persons, representing to e3h * 3 lnfluenoes of different climates January, and while there are seterel others 3d ь 3 craw,ed out and for a number of years.
Advocate^i^ а іТГЛ pride,to the that be had been especial °re^- ™ tbe punition. The question of candidates mentioned u3n each s!3 Tge ** ЬЄЄП burned in the wreck- I . ——------------- ----------
mmГЗ,! d° lar and a half. You mended by the authorities of toe the slze 01 the bore appears to be toe the friction, unless it he to Діє н™ _ і RECENT DEATHS,
your pocket.” Г 811 PUt 016 haAt ^ Cl™?h”rn f «nIy whî?h hia® 1,6611 the cause of eratic caucus, wjll be but of minor ham arrivétrain from Blrming- j Mrs. Hanford, wife of the

”Landsakes! Tou don't mean t wuvfvH Clark had been 80 occupied ; dlsouesion so far.” importance. The candidacy of J p the armv nf пьЄиШ littIe need for Han^ord» passed away at six o’clock
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a pause. The deacon ІоокечЛ^Іін88 sharol-iTh “ МгЯ" Kesyon remarked nt> ‘ know and believe While the ДДЛ! 1 or ^ ' ta“ght the superior school at St.
lively up at the blue skv+hfnmedlta' Iу’ . ?tl^a’ Dec’ 27-—The proceedings has been only siiehtlv di«^h<L^atter eurvivors, Sam Spencer whs George, and was esteemed highly as a
at the sun-kissed fieldsУ" Sn3»t?U3 яьЛо^ДЛ’^1 as. a time to think the ways and means committee, x have not observe/ d,8CU8Sed- Yet Ithe on}y <?ne of the train crew thait citizen and teacher. Mr. Johnson
extended a horny hand to the hlT he have me? you had, Joshua, I wouldn’t which meets at Washington, tomorrow difference of o ni reion п*У J?aterlaI l®80®!^ alive. He was toe colored district deputy grand master of
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T.But 111 keep this thing from------------------------------------ingt<S, t° make representations to the BEFORE junm ?fter №e wreck, apparently crazed London, G. B„ Dec. 23,—Robert Reid
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Wmlid ГхсИеГМге° І?е 1101180 after It othera has a peculiariv j^unT^d м î? th® ,ünIted States. Mr. Charlton ert 0 of Messrs. Manchester, Rob- survivors, three were children, all of been Ш London for some weeks past,
But tte bbltoto? мЄП^0п'е curiosity, lined face. She hs^if Ste t .S only a Private member, is able !on “Дк “Г' X E- Hamilton, a 1 whom had their feet burned and and the object of the mission Is now
to return to?hf Barney offered by saying: 'T will work fortoeunffe? ? }reAt ЬйопплЩу with the United B??„dot tbe defendant, was on the mashed, and a lady who had both feet known. It is learned that Mr. Reid 
and get the money ’’M? afternoon tunate and think of them; but I will S??* commission, whereas a cabinet was fôumf '?S ?e bookkeeper and it crushed. Their names have not yet has Just given a contract to Messrs, 
mention it LwwhiT'e - you <0“*1 vare’ for them ip our ordinary ac- minister could not be present except thatfhe?» hen he Produced his books toa,nled- The other three were E»glas & Co., a highly reputable firm
ed after Mm Tnd Mr ,caU- P0p<a4<m 04 «И term. I wm ^t lnTf“ official capacity. we™ ГГ thlrty and f°rty pages Benry Haareatery, a conductor from of ship builders in Glasgow, for the
promised to keep the secretЄУ lcin^ly т°^ГГп for î?Z^fe By that 1 mean that M ^®° understood that as soon as taken befnr ng‘ * The evid«nce was J ®114111 n^ham, wmo taking: his wife and construction of a first-class high speed

Mrs. Kenyon had just?ake-i the «=,, m? °V0r any trouble what- Jlo?,lnley Bha11 have been installed and toe ??^ 8teno^raPher, Mr. Fry, 0bildr0nJ^ a ride around the screw steamer, the contract stipula-
pan of her crisp molasees е«»кім .ог, my friends.’ I will al ?^,IÜî5ton ** President, in March jL or?0 b^,ks have been Impounded J^roott, and Will Gardner and Andrew ting that the boat shall be ready ta
the oven when а rap came at the*?? into "атГ?^^' Ьи1Л4 shall not steal Sir Richard Cartwright, minister ' evldeifeJ f ,?е °ourt- The books and 1 Вг??°п’ miners from Brockton. Han- receive her engines in the early sum-
chen door. ** 010 klt’ Гпе mï mtod ^h worry. <* ‘rade and commerce, will go to ' ,be submitted to the «“ the same seat with Ms mer. The steamer will be 230 feet

“Good-morning,” aaid the Honorable a wrlrek-te?1^ hae aaved me many ^shlngton tp treat officially with the ther Л ЄГа ’ who wIU decide whe- wlte â’mL>W0 children when the crash long with 32 feet , breadth of beam
Harold Barney, looking through the '___________ '__ United States government on the mat- яье.,іл°к criminal proceedings oa4Le' The latter toree were killed and will ply between Port Aux Bas-
screen door. “Have I toe honor of ad- From *—i.er to ^ For ter of reciprocity. ton rl,L?kuted- Ar H’ Haning- a“d ha was^ plnned down and would lue, the western terminus of the
dressing Mrs. Martha Kenyon, wife of Visitors to the New Forest havl no ------------- ----------------------pfttotlff- examination for the bave been burned ailve had he not Newfoundland railway, and the port
Dewon Joehua Kenyon?” ticed the monument wMeh ma^te too A BROOKLYN FIRE Plal“tiffs.___________ . teen rescued by Bryson and Gardner, of Sydney in eastern Nova Scotia.
ed ЬЙГ’ Mrs- Kenyon repli- spot where William Rufus was shot by _____ ‘ distinguished CHEDDAR phr-vc-v 3?™ ?° _m0n ateo saved the un- and her speed will be such as to make

«he was a tall, angular Sir Walter Tyrrell. The tedy « the „ „ d_chbddAr chbBse. known woman and three children, but the run to a few hours.
ybf'ff1 with keen dark eyes, thin lips King was removed by a local ’charcoal Ballway Repair Shops and Brewers’ th.6,' h0U8e °f common, ooca- ^ the bllme they had rescued these five
and black hair, which wae twisted iato burner named Purklss H fR w.Mk..........“«wers »іт»Ну г^1т®*1Г“8« tributes from thrir Persons the heart had become so in- Always ready—Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
the smalleet possible compass. erally-known that his descendants still ^ OUS0Destroyed. that is }u.t now in i" °4e I?”80 tha,t «bey were compelled to de- toraL 11 needs no mixing, no shaking,

Ah- TWP«M Yon kindly allow me to live close by, and still cZrrv o? the xt v - representative. '1 £,&£•£ p1®1 ,a their work of rJmT it ft no dte^ise-notoing but a spoon.
I have a message of great lm- business of charcoal burningУ Indeed еЛ=Є«едТ°Тк’ Dec’ 27 ~A flre which Chedda? ch^.e^whwS'T ln cbrietianft“ thought that three-fourtoa of the dead dead of nIkht, your child startles you 
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buetoroa <rf ClLar<X,a’ burners for. 800 years as any a?0rn^n jn the re" ney in the hlgheet îatituZ'^f^L10118 Jour- ^ cremlate<1’ Gardner and Bryson 13 relieved and the household is again

Of importance -to transact in aristocrat of his кепеаіоеігді tree У I eh<>P_ °* the Brooklyn Heights f* the beet English Gw“’,tS.bî “ found were both badly hurt, while at rest
f^t-rt now to ТІШ ТШПГГГВШТ -ТГ.., ......................genealogical tree. Railway Co. in Brooklyn. The build- be.-BirminghatS (Eng.) p„a„rt.a,wly8 should I bery wffl probably die. Hanna- ----------------------------------

bscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. jlng 'wae a one^tory brick structure. Latest news In Twin Dr- Ray, a Blockton physician who M1ss Pa8se ls a bargain.” She
«uatest news In THE WEEKLY SUN. attended Gardner one of tie . 4 » ~ How is that?” He-’Thirty-eight

one of the injured marked down to twenty-four.”

30, 1896.NOT THE ONLY TURTLE

When you th Bk the world’s year oyster, 
and fetteltate yourself 

ОП Sank,*l>n4tn* ,ed ,our bahmee In the
Just rememb-r there ere others as respect- 

able as you,
You’re net the only turtle ln the tank.

The colonel of militia is « very mighty man 
HU epaulets will tell you of his rank.

But there’s captains, and there’s sergeants, 
and cornerais besides,

He’s not the only turtle ln the tank.

thta tricing mA FIEND’S WORK.

Train Wrecked and at Least Twenty 
Lives Lost.

Birmingham Mineral Passenger Train Sent 
Through a Trestle One Hundred 

and Ten Feet

fmTo the Electors
of’the Province і

The Reason for Black Drew Suits and 
White Ties ft at hand. You can seu 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Біаск Dress Suits, *12.00 with a box of
Zr?Kite ?l0,L!brown b1- Blue Tweed. 
jPo.25, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, *8.76. Good Pants for *l 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

________________ W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.
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looked out and saw three 
Ing men rush from a hiding- 
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after the wreck they went 
the wreckage robbing the 

, wounded and then fled to 
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in the way of rescuing the 

d and injured passengers, 
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C- P- R. FLOUR RATES.

Wing letter from J. N. Suth- 
neral freight agent of the 
Ivision of the C. P. R. to

*be St. John Board 
. I 1)6 read with interest:
", President Board of Trade, St.
rd nfUfra,ad the membera of the 
ra or trade are no doubt aware
n ®our» Krain and grain pro- 
.“■K, ’?,lla t0 CarleionP?or 
У of Fundy ports have, 

longer mileage, been 
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rates to Bos-
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ІМ%„Т«гСгеТЕ
Seel/Vcket СНпеТ°?ЬвГМ'

l=t, 1897,’ rate? on 
letnn 8r?ln Products from On- 
eton for export to Bay of 
J JJ™ Scotian water points 
^packet line will be the cur-

жтш
shipping Increased business. 
1 remain, yours truly.

G. F. A.
'MORLAWD point.
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of the school next term, 

e children, who were d-eep- 
to her. 
srof pupils present at the 
і term than there has been 
r of years.

not

There were a

PENT DEATHS, 
bd, wife of the late Thos. 
ssed away at six o’clock 
rning in her eighty-second 
las been ill for about a 
Hanford was a (laughter 
eno Upham Jones of Wey- 

Four daughters and two 
her.

received Thursday of the 
Ward Wilder at Boston, 
age of eighty-two years, 
ras a frequent visitor -to 
d at the exhibition of 
id a piece of an old wreck, 
n washed ashore on the 
ist. He was a prominent 
ie temperance cause.
►th on the 22nd inst. of 
hnson of St. George, both 
У of St. George and that 
i have lost a very useful 
1 dh ns о ii died at the resi-^ 
*ster in St. Stephen. He 
superior school at St. 
ras esteemed highly as a 
acber. Mr. Johnson was. 
у grand master of the 
rnlty in the district im 
d, and was otherwise 
ember of the community,.

OF His MISSION.
|B., Dec. 23,—Robert Reid 
kho is building the New- 
Pay under contract with 
pit of that colony, has 
bn for some weeks past, 
It of the mission is now 
I learned that Mr. Reid 
h a contract to Messrs.
I a highly reputable firm 
1rs in Glasgow, for the 
If a first-class high speed 
Г, the contract stipula- 
I boat shall be ready to1 
Igines in the early sum- 
heamer will be 230 feet 
I feet. breadth of beam 
between Port Aux Bas- 
Item terminus of the 

railway, and the port 
eastern Nova Scotia, 

[will be such as to make 
lew hours.

У—Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
. no mixing, no shaking, 
•thing but a spoon. At 
your child startles you 

■ cough, 
bis remedy the little one 
the household Is again:

Immediately

isse is a bargain.” She 
It?” He—“Thirty-eight 
to twenty-four.” ■

à

І \: ?

УШ ш

he Electors 
of the Province ?

Uon tor Black Dress Suits and 
Ties is at hand. You can ssa 
assortment of them at the De- 

tothlng Store, 48 Mill Street 
kese Suits, $12.00 with a box ol 
I Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
kith Braces in the pocket. Blue 
[Suit, $3.76. Good Pants for $L 
F. Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J. YOUNGCLAOS.

* Л

"■ ’th'’ ■-

s 1IH.
■ v УЩ*Ї

WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN", ft. B., DECEMBER 30, 1896. 16BIG NEW YORK FIRE boats were taken aboard without loss 
of Же.

Captain (Starkey of the Walker said 
that a large hole -тг™ 
sohooner’s ’bow, and there was" every 
indication at her capsizing. When 
abandoned she was fifteen miles north
east of Highland Light and is prob
ably ait present a serious menace to 
navigation.

The Carrie Walker was a vessel of 
165 tons net register, 100 feet tong, 28 
feet be aim, 9 feet deep, and was built 
at Thomaston, Me., in 1867. She 
owned in Eastport.

DEDICATORY SERVICE

And Opening of the New Main 

Street Baptist Church.

with tte church.1* quartette con"ected ^b*™had loved to worship God. I inadequate to their requirements 
/^lfter В^ег by Rev. Mr. Hughes made to com/Dare'Vith* i^® hou*e aod ln 1861 the school rooms were
£eepl,rnw^ Süi: ST«J!rE^~ F5,

He wetoomed- Xtoe frte^pr^nTTo *®£ ^°^u> «"Ч rigl?’waTp^te*^

Friends would And the door» of the sol-rowiJJ d al'T,aya ^ open t0 don referred feelingly to the death of 
church swinging out. They would al- though теГдлТпГГ alnners" Geo- H- M,les- The building commit- 
"rays be glad to welcome visitors to sne^ on Zon^nl TbL ® T°ey to tee and the rest of the congregation 
the house. • toTelal h^L, be“a* loSt a <riend= О”» lost a husband and

The sermon was preached by Rev. ' “I tW° a father’ but tbe **■ to the
G. O. Gateq, the pastor of the Germain it be comfortable But L®t ®peaker wae of a. friend as true as
street church and president of the suits v^h ™ tï*re ^ror»- steel He loved Mr. Miles as David 
Baptist convention. The building n r thiD°î 1)6 miefaured- loved Jonathan. Mr. Cowan was laidMr. -Gates, addressing. Mr. Gordon perty morè^VlL^to ^e^Æ' Ьте uZ^1^3 ^ ** ЬЄЄП f°r
and his congregation, thanked them hood. The morals n.f ?®»Ь!Ьог- sedne-time. Some years ago a young
tor having invited him to -preach ^ better .becausH? П fn ™ Ynited wltb the church. He
this occasion. -All present must thank сопгрмгяНпп „ In building It the came from the country, but was built
God for having «aLtefn™ pr№t^al ot the stuff that rtses. He left the city

The dedicatory service In connec- ltlon to erect such- a beautiful place of structure ’maàe tluTnortlTe 8nCh * after a time and settied in another
tion with the opening of the new Main lp" , ^ bad done well and detinue Sin wto ZiïSïïl Г«иПа7’ whera, he had made money.

Baptist s Z ,t„ ^4,,»
day morning in the presence of a the ever increasing work they would reached Jrthenrtre The Ьеа“Ши1 suite Of pulpit furniture,
congregation which filled the spacious called “Pop to do. Mr. Gates said occupied a ^ntaee referred to wa* BYed-
edifice to overflowing. The house is he would nowi саЖ the attention of the never attained to 'before rick^- Branscombe. Mr. Gordon now
a model building of Its klnd Jmir- ‘° a dedication servto! ghfi -СІГііЛ «S th<> TOn^eraUbn be-
.b,, », „„ 2S г-J» 23

is intended, and handsome in its finish, twuld be based on- Ezra vi 14th 15th The Baotists nr їм rell61o'us' teacher, spoken of. Anyone who wished to
both within and without. It is а то»і *nd 16th verses: "And the eid<£ Vthe ^ed Wh m ib S ^ the city contribute could do so now and the
convenient and comfortable place of Jews bufided: and they p^ S S 1 4'“°° would be taken on act

Tbe building iw ofbrlek, through the prophesying of -Hftggai work, ‘raiey haul ^ tbe count of the purchase or rental of a
with freestone trimmings, Its di-men - the prophet andZechariah, ІЬеГгооГ and now 4rtth th® cb“oc,h I PeAw- or-Pf making certain pews free.

TARTE WILL SET THEM UP. ®£”S bei.ngT125 ЬУ MO feet, with a Idd<>; and they bullded and finished It they were aitoufto dedto^t»”^ ,^î* , A large amount of money was prom-
(Toronto Mall.) ^te roof. It stands nearer the street according to the commandment of the service of God To L №е lsed'“ten and there, Including $10»

While In the west, Mr. Târte had ?‘d tbe oM w»oden structure, so God of Israel and according to the needs dedicate -themielv^ 'І^,ЄУ ™Uft !5Cb by R' c- BIkln. D. J. Purdy and
trouble with the principal of an Indian ^a? 4*e front <*oors are on a level conmnandmen-t of Cyrus and Darius these moments of lov ans" rü° № ln ?" <T' і8со“; *60 each by Wto. Esta-
rohool, who declined to allow the Zn- ^th the sidewalk. The main floor is I and Artaxerxee, king of P^sia аЛ us aneTto^L?TJTV? bro?<aDd Capt John C. Perris; $25
isterial party to imbibe intoxicants on ?*?bed.by "lde and easy etairways, *М» house was finished on the third Ghost dedicate oursriXs H" ^“te and Capt. Gll-
toe school premises. The affair cans- bulldlng. The basement <X the mouth Ad-ar, which Was in manifest Himself beL as *®? f?.m a trtend who dld not
ed quite a scandal, partiouflarly as the ™ the -heating apparatus, which the sixth year of the reign oir Darius the temple of old He ™L^ 1 млі his name; $15 from Capt.
principal afterwards took occasion to “ put ln by p- Campbell & Co. The the king. And the children of Israel Into our lives and the tov ^ Ь and smaller amounts from a
Г®™,аі:к .tbat ln » visit of inspection T°°m 18 54 by 86 feet’ pr}ezta and the Levites, and the only heaven gave to th^ most fav^d men® ПитЬег of ladIes and
that Jasted two hours, one hour and bUt, 14 has been 80 arranged that a reet °f the children of captivity kept ones. Better than $rift« nr —v8red m®”-
three-quarters were spent at the din- yeatry at,^e «astern end with which tbe dedication of this house of G^d ing and skill wwhfbe tMs^bïdv1^" •Qo,!do" said the Sunday school
ner table. But Mr. Tarte may have 1 connected a class room 23 by 32 feet with Joy." cation. The service in Л»1?87 d^ ". bad Promised $100 and the Young Peo-
his revenge. The announcement is be made ,part ot tbe maun room ..Wltb tb« book of Ezra began the old was one of joy and wel^îT^Lhî Mr®He added that 
made that the government has dis- ™eth5^«anipulatlon of гоШпВ screens, history of the new Israel. For many be, tor in It stood Jesus ®o would № Yonnr p" ? ?hed tt stated tifat the
covered that the Indian industrial Tgt^f СвРвЄ“У ls 720’ allowing yea” Qod’s ancient people had en- Saviour come here and ЙшЛ ЙьЛ Society and the Junior
schools are inefficient, and that a ÎL ®aC^ person’ but wben T captivity, but now the time for more glorious temple thTn wls thP stotaLîb a Г**1 deal to as-
commdssion will forthwith be Issued1 th 8cbo01 ro°m is added, there is reflease was at band. They now «rat one. We were all tb| f1®*’and the Bible class had given the
to inquire into them. - room tor 400 more. The body of the а/waited the signal to retum to th^ our desire shoJJ L ’ a“d Z® ClrCUlar window.

------- church is built with a high arched home land, rie faund thT should enduro Л 0UT W^k 7** dedication service then took
, RADICAL RAILWAYS AGAIN. ceiling of spruce in square panelling I Gyrus of Persia spoken of as the that we must -build for- гЛл ГТ?1.ЬЄг I Tbe bulldln8 committee and

Men, м та/®8™1*1011 Spectator.) and highly finished. The vestry cell- chosen by God for a great end Hav- laid for us a rare foundation God, had ^uateea occupied positions Immediate-
women and children who had arisen Blal.r’ the minister of "radical” 1pk. is of white wood. The organ, ln® added Babylon to his empire toe could ^Lilld upon Him,5 ЛЛп ЛЛ7® fr°nt of the Pi^ttorm and the
early to see what Santa Claus had unearthed a scandal ln cbo,r and Pulpit platform are at the i“«ed the decree permitting the ca» that our hop^outoX I fear ^bole co°Bregation stood up while it
brought them, hurried- out of the Pass- He came to a place weat slde of the church, and the lights tlves to return and bulltf^he temple Were we all buildin-e- nnPm T'ff Being on. The service
houses near the burning building. Dl- a ^ surveying party was al- stained glass windows in the ““to the Lord. God Zaeverrant оиЛіу^Г ten л f°p°7: —
rectly in the rear of the burning build- ?!g.ed to baye "cached" a lot of pro- north and south sides. The wells are ln and controlling the affairs of na- our public, commented d ,day ln Pastor—In the presence of Almighty 
ing was the New York Polyclinic hos- л “radloal” minister was walnscotted ln British Columbia cedar. ««Ms and men. Here we hTve God ln Politick lMb^W^^U *?* ЛиЛ®®1? t0 8et apart and
P ta1' J „WM tour storiee high- and thS^h and mvestlBated. He says The floor inclines gently towards the the decree of a heathen monaroh per- gather with"God WitlT fЛ ^ ahlnЬр^Шт'and for Hla "
on each floor was a ward. There were а'иГ'еу<>Г8 пауег “cashed” the PalPit. and the pews are -circular in mitting this people to return to their toward that betted t. ™^d h*p’ Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
in afi about seventy patients. Some Р^. Л‘.?Пі3’ 1,111 slmPly hid them. He abape. The pews were supplied by 01(1 land. He was everywhere end His e<* with the indwelling flU" Congregation—Amen,
of them had' been operated upon and 7™ ^,rng the matter -before his “col- the Gtobe Furniture Co. of "Walker- control and, power were everywhere gregation should tJte ^ rit.lhe e011" Faster—We dedicate this houseOthers were waiting for grattons lefres" ’ У111®’ <>at. The suite ot риіріГїП- He was ever ^Lnt^nd ЛіЛТп Ле 5о?^>,ЛГ^Л Z d^ w,!hW°rk Where a11 may

It was when all the police reserves rsj mat, PT(^,r„ . tuna is -the gift of Fred S. I history of all peoples. No man lived sibilltles trulv suhlim» P®8" ^eek dlrection and supplicate bless-
had arriv3d that the rear of the Poly- LINE- Branscombe, a former member of the 'wlth whom God had not to do He the most of the new лЛ* ІЬеяа make ing °” our homes, our business, and
clinic caught fire, and it was then seen The tariff Spectator"> cb^ now a resident of Boston. The concerned Himself wiЛ the htetory Л W thTbe^ for thT ChUrCh;,
that the patients had to be removed, looklng fô? nT№°36d *» ^ P" plt 18 a very elegant piece of work, «very nation and every man. He Z£t low теп Лn <flЛtov^ ^^îw°n^en"
and this work was directed by Cap- ! the еуІаепсГ^РяЛіЛ^ T haV! Лм Ї.І quartered »ak. The artifi- ""“Ь аП of ns, with the nation tor the Pressed the hopTthit ^tod Л' fЛЛн» ^® ТЇ apart thie bulldln8
tam Martens. ' j th. J™**? !>f_Fa™1®y, Ballantyne of cial lighting ls by means of 60 gas jets nation’s good and with the individual -them peace aZd Л ‘wvuld Five for the good of humanity, renjember-

'Supt. John Gunn of the Polyclinic ‘ heinn» Tinker Paterson and 40 incandescent lamps put in by I tor the individual's eood Tt fn-r and be with the»» 681 and Prosperity ing the stranger, the poor, and the
dees not go to the hospital olftoll- МпГ^ Can^a ^ W°rSt C°m" HUnt®r" The ^gan istoesame God's gtozy that^yraamoved?s he :™=ted’ 8ucb help as God en!
days, and he was not there. Dr. Pirior, I Canada. that was in use in the old church, but dld- that the Israelites might return Elkin ed upon R- G- v! U8,t0 glve’ and above all for

,raE M ”* ^ kjirsSB «т Й2В 5ГЙSK"1. «'
52е»Гм7Д!іь.„,to».

weffbrou^I ГпЕо^ауГапЗ w^b~thS? 'fciproenyT НбГтбге^її^ЙШАїгЛпІ!1 Г°°т’ 25 by 13 feet, is well j féctlon of His kingdom. iJt таеЛdo ing^hf Ьо°Л Л cburcb’ express- ^f”ldl”g of the teachings of God’s
were exhausted the patients were ! mente, ID you please with -the ?d7?®" ^apted classes, sewing and other w th^y would God was supreme they ted «я tl th® 8a?.e Ume tbat tbe maintenance of religious
taken down the stairs in the beds on 'tage аИ in CaS' Zyt v^L®8" ™ЄП tbere 18 a good sized The preacher then censoredIheZt ZZre^tZn CPmfortab'e- The “berty, the separation of church and
which they were lying and carried to 1 kitchen. u turn of the captives m^Ü^V ЛКаП to con3,der the Ша1е’ and the administration of the ,
theDelaware -house on the corner. j PERHAPS THEY WORKED ON The stained glass windows are so They found King eotomen’s temple In the earl^n^^ion-11*" churcb In «^nancesias given us by Christ and 

Ryan- the nurse who carried SUNDAY. °N arg® a"d so tinted that they do not They -be^n t^TffiMitoe meetings ted hLn °ь ]дАГ1ег -8еуегаі Hî? Apa8tl!f"
the first news ot the fire to the super- j (Hamilton Spectator.) in the least obscure the light in any second temple, making the founda commit?» b en 7e d a building Congregation—Amen,
to tending nurse, took ehairge of the ' John Charlton. M. p„ visited the part.of tbe building. These windows tlons strong. The Cacher went on of twelve m! apP°4nted consisting І -.Л^ог—We PledKe ourselves to hold
babies. There were thirteen little tots United States the other day and to! T 'T. the workfl of H" Harwood & to show how the old mm Wept whrn uJSET h! » ”'. including the «Л house as a sacred trust, to be
™ tb® Mby ward- They were all order f°r the deportation of Oanadial !?П8’ Pr?acott’ °nt” and are worthy they saw the ruins of King StiomonA of artlng with Th s ^ pleasure ьЛн ’ °f 0011 and trutb’
wrapped up m blankets, and one at nurses followed shortly. ot sP^lal mention. At the west end, temple, and the yoyng men rejo^ J who gol a.In^ ь»! ОІ 8entlemen ' banded over to
a time they were carried out of the __ over tbe organ, is a small one of these the thought of tcrsslbilі„Г get along better together.
building to the hotel and cared for 14)0 MUO™ FOR THlB WHISTLE. bearing the figure of St. Paul, but to" came. Their» success was dwelt meet in vT”8 thelr efforts- All the 

The flames from the burning buildiiig ' t . (Toronto News.) apart from this nearly all the other upon at some lengtiTbTbe огеЛЛ тттін» ® barmonlous. The 8e™e-
on 33rd afreet set fire to toe upper Tbat. American Patriotic League windows are gifts from the members who also alluded to the геЛТТіг тТТЛ deeply the de- Congregation—Amen.
Part of the Poiyolinto, and soon the аЛ8,11 won't be pleased with Great of tbe church, and are chiefly in me- the golden vessels, etc When ^od denlv canTT Miles’ wbo was sud- .*7яи>1? _and congregation aloud—
tap floor was on fire. After the last В5*ЧП until sbe has dismantled and mor of tbeir families who have depart- had wortc far people to" do вгі ЛТ rZll called from among them. Mr. Arlse ° E°rd God, and hallow Thy
of the unfortunate inmates of the hoe- f°rt8 the We8t In" ®1!^8 І“Є" ^ first ot these, on the ahead BrepartoTtoe way <TOe gold lZZ wTTan!? Лі c.ommlttee’ waa May Thine eyes be open,
Pital had been removed; the firemen ' »•?*, hi and at Esqulmalt. npPtb 8lde nearest the pulpit, is а ап"» silver were His and he cStod ttee ThTo!^,^ad T” for ^c ®°d ***? attend unto the pray-
began to pour water into the build- яЇ,іп “f ЇГІСЄ to pay for the friend- w|nctow placed by R. c. -Elkin and command His servants to do He backedhad been ab,y c pe®ple make ,n tbla Place.
ing, until it was literally flooded. ®bip and Iavor of Francis Wayland У1Ге in memory of their children. It °°иМ compel men to do His bid dint ТТЛ? Ьу th® ladle8 of the church. Ctod be merciful unto us and bless us,

The fire was under controiaTTso. аз80с1а"ІЄ8" And the b8ars tbe ^re of Faith. Nex^ to ІетріГстЛеЛ, toftlme ^ Mr ЕІИ nTJ TT them" Tben Si І*8 T® t0 ahlne uPon us.
The following -buildings were de- L,11. la Ша|; Francis and his lble eomes toe large north window, for its dedication. The passover sea! tot, given ТТТі*1"®®* eatLsfac" fTf, d b® tbe *?г<і the God of

stroyed by .the fire: Nos. 211 to 231 uJ?,fhtl.not 8tay friendly even lbe upPer Part of which is circular щ son was chosen for that Lent Td it tT- ^ r ‘4°tt’ tbe archl" ’ Л ЛП У doeth wondrous
East 33rd street, occupied by the Kal- SeT і T ^ made aU tbeae -a=- l™’ wltb a ИЬ1е as tbe centre. This was fitting to make its dedicatT a wtil‘ tte a?d Robert Max" a°d bleSSed be H1e Storious
denberg Manufacturing Co., two lower ЙС®8 t0 please tbem- window was the gift of the Bible remembrance of what Gifted dont wire to alv wT all others who pame'orever; and let toe whole earth
floors; the Sohmer Piano company MORE ,h>ft cla88’ Beneath the circle are six large for them. They rejoiced for h.mdwtlL У connected with the be flUed wlth His glory. Amen and
five upper floors and a portlon of tte E^BRY ^ "Ched wtodows. The first three havl them joy. Thé Ш bni dtof » u® 7®^ h°Use" The cburch aib8"" >
top floor by the New England Car What Adv®rtis®r-) for their respective designs, 9t. Mat- years, and it bee ЛГthe centred th! ThT^ Л h Iі !,t00d C08t about W.OOO. Atter Pfayer by Rev. Mr, Black, the
fpring company, it was owned by foTtty C7nada offer th®W| the ^our with a child in his Political, intellectual and IpMuZl 1№ mooo n promlsed about bymn’ °b- Bow Thine Bar, Eternal
the Kal denberg Co., with Clarencl tween IhltwocoTiTT xr^® be- arm8' a”d ^ Mark. These three win! the people. мТуГ« ЛаЛгеТ llvTbv^teH $1'00° was P"8; was sUng and the waa
Lexow as receiver. No. 233 East 33rd leader countries? No liberal dows were given by N. C. Scott and ,be drawn from that dedication * 5" ® by ? lady who during her life bro iht 10 a close wlth tbe benedic-
street, occupied by Wm deader is yet ready to answer that Mary E. Scott in memorv of their T I dedication.. : time was known and loved by all. He Itlon by the pastor.the East River hotel; No. 209 East 33rd егаТії" °П th® contrary. the lib- faut son, George Walter^-Scott The ning andTl-v^^T tblnklng- plali^ , Referred to th® late Mrs. Watson. Th» I In tbe afternoon a meeting was
street, owned toy Joel Rinaldo and^oc- Itate nÎ ÏÏT 8®®ms to be ,n a next tbree windows beneath the cto! iiT aftL ’ Т®Г 4,enerou8 K‘v', «i sTT brougbt tbe receipts np td beld under the auspices of tte Sun-
cupied -by Adolph Phinner as t^snuff while ' h!Л®88 uncertainty on the cular one have for their respective de- enoourage-; П5,000, the windows, etc., having been', day school, which was addressed by
factory. aa a snuff whole question, and with every fresh signs figures ot St Luke TTTë tteTTT tl*!r.I?tor’ tbto «ongrega- fven by various friends. The pulpit Rev" G- R- White of Pairville and Rev

The buildings damaged were- Nos Tlmw T th® uncertalnty seems A. Harding, deceasId.Lnd of St^toT JltoJd bTtoLT, What ?Uît b® re" 32*% WaS the 8111 of Mr. Brans- Tbo8’ Ttotter of Wolfville.

(b^m^dl^NcT'fM^nd^e ^tfl34th thTroUe^^Ttol ^ haV® t0 come to ІуТ^’ГГрАсТ byV ^'воь' AtT^te Preacher congratll І were glve/oiTthe t^-y^pl^Md
street, occupied by the NeT Ynlv and lTTL T„C°,Unty tbla wlnter erts ln memol of Mary N rXTL I ЛІ Т. ^7*°* and segregation on about $3,000 was yet due. Still that 
Polyclinic hospital, top floor ^gutted^ grant Zr ln"ease the road Next to this to a la?ge window of suoh a magnificent і was sure to come in. There would be | . . ,
?um Л *** Ш East 34tb oc: main'in thrtl рго8епЛЦТ,1°оГ®" f*® 8iml,ar t0 tbat wbtob 1» the teZ agai“"ate ^veal. Hlmself j tmsLotto °r Ш,Ш Г th® churdh" РЬУ8Ів1аП S Prescription fOP COTO
rath^rro,fr^e Ohe thb 13 prpbable ^ “-ьЛ 4lifrt «1! “rebly Of Weakness In Men.
“ Г ^ thro^oTot^toy: teW C0Untry Wer® n®ver & b-l as : te,ow. ^e ciromar wlldow ЛаЛ ffi»» ^ Mr" ***« *W- MkhtMd __
iTsnanT hu,ldre» people are hW- „ — - A j by peter and Ada A. MclntyrMn me! ^ ^ 8°Pe 80 f«»y lat8 3» matter toatt »»>, * •
juried several are suffering from in- RE9TIGOUBE ELECTION PETI- I ?bry °1 Beu’al1 May McIntyre. The this congregation dedicate theto teS» whl^T h° .lmP^S'bLt0 8UPPlement J™** « Ne suffer»! tor many years

TION. , 8lx windows below are as follows: One with joy He then TTlIxT ™ hat b! bad 8ald’ 81111 there were w*tl * weaknem «ha* tiUglhto Me Hfe and
(Miramichi Advance ) bearing the figure of Ezekiel, given to be learned from tlTtT® 1®?!Тв SOm® IT88 wblcb he would like to I f®6" him of to that realty makes HI# worth

All fair-minded people, regardless * th» J°kn Chamber!ato as a tribute to ibuilded at the Tntoand crf^Ld Uni |T1‘eh®burcb waa to a lazYe ex- *fter 7eine « *x*>ring w*h
of party leanings will tefT ? I ^® memory of tfae late Deacon John did not need theteS ^,5^" God lent lndebted to Mr. Elkin for the 01 l«« uwHelnee and
learn that the suTeme court te ж» ' S°Wan" °ne beart”8 the figure of pie did dll noTlT fh. h Г°" faar™,ony tbat b»d prevailed at the ST'Tv h# <MwoTe™ ‘ ™med, «hat
posed of the Résttgouche election nit! f?10888, wltb a table °f the law, given but the people here T T ® bl>^f’ meetings of the committee and the I brieee to Mm the power and physical 
tion in favor oïtte rrallndlnt мі" ' 7rD" J" Purdy’ °ne with the figure dwWlng TT olTlrth ' nJZ* H‘S ^.CC®” ^ bad crowned tbeir efforts. ^J**™*1** «» Mm tort teever. h. 
McAlister. its origin wls1f nuT' °r„Isala,h’ Placed by J. R. Fldgeon and get along vrithol! TLT k? 2?1® ®Ї°ГУ °f the buUdlnS had been 8епеГ0Ш’ Be Ш lel-

„ , , tionable character Tt Tf • 4 Z wlfe ln memory of their children One could Tt our prayers, but we given already. He could remember I to mea to know shout «. He teeto that his
б^Нп”» Г®®' 3f"'~Tbe AUan Une »tr. by people who were1 evidentlTalh5 ThT 1118 flgure ot Jeremiah, placed God was‘not mad^riotel11!!11 th®, m0tt° be gave tbe congregation eartil ^ аш out ot bomatgs

ÎLf143™1 GIa^°w. arrived amed of it, for instead of aZumT nJ ames V" RusselI. in memory of but we wT Ttoto Jhlllh * °Ur 8“t?' ®а?У In 1895 : "N<>w set y°ur heart 1rt“ ****** with ,
Iast nlgbt- responsibllUy for ito afiegationa Thlv ^Г8" T" A" V1»=ent. One wito the ing & mee1' ?nd your sou,’,’ etc’ He was an agi- Т\пег™“ P* « he «d; mec.

days overdue She dame up to toe called in a man who telw notbT ' ^ ot ^пШ’ glven by B. Vanwart mrt onTr^^h^lmtL tator if anything and sometimes fear- T ? ,<>TL'*alnt ***“■ *« «=««-
City this morning, and her captain re- about them and Іпл,!!д w nothing and wife in memory of the late C reanond üftx ' h should cor- ed that his agitating became almost ‘ Л шпШ torture H«at words 
Ported a series of mishaps, .teginnlte affidavit to ttem ™ t0 make «raham and wife. One with the I TT ТЬ tbe surroundings of the aggravating. But the church ha! ‘d6quat<4y O^be.
with a strike of the firemen at Glae- them over to hin^When'tte 'Tn"5 °f Amos- Placed by the church ^îid we^wôuldDnimt country districts nobly suconded his efforts. In тято 1J5? JL» »”>k rt euoh sufl-
t^LZhe Sh,pplng » Kreen crew, was up for a hterin^t%aMe^ rn for anybody Who may In ^tly cteroTb^L я ", * ІМ8® an1 ' .tbe motber was organized in ftTYow
tempestuous weather during the pass- the preliminary objLtionTt tenet! ^ dealre a memorial window. tte іТТТіГ *1* theclty ot et" Jobn- & Mil the first
age, and at last, when just off Catte tioner swore to thecte.MTt^ prt1' Nearest the pulpit on this aide Is a obureh рГоврегоиз tbe sermon out of which this church had 2?7iJ?4LSï pt-%1,6 p. m. Thursday, a^! der which hi wl! toe* Td°W Tb the flgure of Abroham T^th toe ’"T watpreacbed by lba lala Rev ^ ^
ision with the schooner Carrie Walker, case, and stated that he did not know which ls an excellent portrait, | Religious deceiu»v lbe PeoT^e- Theodore H. Harding. He had for his І дПУ, .«he Душіте «hat oaueee a man to

bound from St. John, N. B„ to New anything whatever aboil toLv T П ! 8laS8, °f th® late John Cowan! 8 peCuMar place’ vlz"’ the stbon SSff8 *®
^лТТт,"^111 a «Р 01 latha- the most serious chargeshe ted Lei ^ Т°ї® memory №е window is tigts «Г the^Th^n^ BaP" ln*TOnt of a Mr- Cunard’e house at right band
ihA°^! ns 10 the officers’ statement induced to make under oath It was pIaced by Joshua Cowan. more comfortable anddte1d!^,ha‘^® 6 IndlaDtown- Thirty people gave them- I .УЛ6110"1?8* b*” t^hL^Uy",
lb®. Walker was mistaken for a pilot therefore proper that the suorJm! ІП the ballway leading to the ladles’ of worshin tten selves to God and were baptised by I rtw.* He*nm^ teiaTh»tohe,'r* Ь™ """
boat a» toe burned flare up lights™ so court should se! the mark of its Jto! L?™’ °" the 9t/eet 'rout, is a window I J} ^ Ha^ng and Rev" ^«ei Rote j%L St
n order to take the pilot aboard the approval upon such a prostitution of mlth ® figYrZ of the Good Shepherd, in when they decided to ereof+т?®У dld T0”"!»4?®11 a 1111881011 was opened in I 1 "and «h* P««rt^«on which nude 

steamer’s speed -wtas reduced. The the law to иигоояе* °f memory of Rev. W. A. dorey. nia^t ere0t thl® ****- ^ old ^ud meeting house. In 1842 e£wnTe ?en* *> •»*however, Instead of heaving for political defeat evenge The dedicatory service was ope of I will -bé used of God .PortIand’ now the Main street I eufleitng men* have t? «£*
to, kept on, and crashed Into the Scan! --------- —-------:____ ^fual ‘"terest. On the platform hoLafwo^hin^lTdl3 glary" Jhlf ^р1181 church, was organized, andkj*^. Ii-
bZ ^’3 8tarboa^ «Me- near toe Eating to a necessity. To the healthy ^ o Rev- J- A. Gordon; sermon, ttifing^ьГтоопІ^ ^ Ite®^tv teTb»"^ L^oL^® ,oundallon atone I

4TZГ rf SSlia-*-*»
.s^K-vsTSar ” - HssîEÎEHEEJBThe crew of seven men of the schooner dition and fond i, ” _ , eVj 8,1181 which an invocation was eaimw. iL i wauia enable them to persons was a greater undertaking ed„to neturai sfreneML

ssrsesrsSS яЗ&ячм ^ЕНтаЗяуЕ EJF TAn anthem was very acceptably I places how muchti^rÏLnî!^ thI ®°ngregaîlon" 11 was found 7*°*-?*^ > Mrelb Ate
now much their fathers and that the church building was I OATHr! te ^и^ГіпГш

One Thousand Persons Out of Em
ployment and Two Hundred 

Homeless.

-

4

A Sketch of the BuUding, Which Is an 
Ornament to the North End 

of the City.

Some Daring Rescues and Narrow Kseapes at 
the>olyellnlc Hospital.

I

-\
3wasNew York, Dec. 25.—One of tte most 

disastrous fires which- has occurred in 
the city for a long time broke 
shortly after 7 o’clock in the seven 
story ‘building at Nos. 211 to 219 Bast 
33rd street, occupied principally by B.
F. Kaidenberg, the ' paper manufac
turer, The second floor of 211, „where 
the fire was first discovered^ was oc
cupied by Adolph Pinner, snuff man
ufacturer. The flames extended to 
adjoining apartment houses at Nos.
207 and 209, on the west side Of the
burning building, and to 211 on tte THE CIVIL SERVANTS,
east side. The New York Polydlinic (Montreal Herald, grit.)
hospital on East 34th street backs al- Give ’em the axe! the axe! the axe! 
moat against where toe fire -broke out Give ’em the axe! the axe! toe axel 
and this caught fire and the sixty or Give 'em the axe! Give ’ami the axe! 
more patients were carried out of the Hive ’em tbe axe!—Where’ 
building to the Delaware hotel, at 34to Right in the nedk! the neck' the neck-
ZZT я 3rd avenue- They were Right in the neck! the neck! the neck'
takën down on stretchers and beds by Right in the neck! Right In the neck-
policemen. Thirteen of the patients Right in the neck'—There-
were little babies. The Polyclinic was 
ruined by fire and water. All of the 
police reserves were called, out from 
the stations on the east side of the 
city.

іThe Dedication Sermon Preached by the 
Rev.1 G. 0. Gates—Addresses by Rev. Mr. 
Gordon and Mr. Elkin — Generous Sub
scriptions and Gifts to the Church.

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAYout

YET THEY WANT STREET LIGHTS 
(Midleton, N. S., Outlook.)

Those who had- occasion to be

f

1
on our

streets on Saturday night realized the 
need of some kind of :a system of 
street lighting. That we have not more 
casualties to record- must be attrib
uted to a watchful providence.

à

і

5

і
i
і
і

Policeman Bradley of tte East 35th 
street station saw smoke coming out 
of the second story windows of No. 

.211 East 33rd street. He gave the 
alarm, but before the arrival ot the 
engines the flames had spread so rap
idly that they were shooting out of 
the second and third story windows. 
A second alarm was turned in- and 
was followed by a fourth. The flames 
had started near an elevator shaft on 
the second floor of No. 211. They shot 
u-p through It like a sirocco. The 
building is an old- one and the wood
work was as dry as tinder and fur
bished excellent fuel for toe fire.

The excitement among the people in 
the neighborhood was intense.
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CARRIE WALKER ABANDONED.

<îapL Sharkey and Crew Landed in 
Boston.
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Harrejr, Albert

"•'Æ’SüSr
F».* „fsert^l^Wîi

DAT-At BrldgeW. - iKrW Tth. ot

JterysrekaFan™
feNT°er 4th'

^5Sf ?u Ш 5*6; living a sorrowing wife and three small sons to mourn the
father* * kind husband and affectionate 

HA,?FS5.D-^ERtered ^Int0 re8t on Thursday,

S|bMWE>;E
№йЯЩі a

Horsey, Of Inflammation of||^Kaud-u ^
... relict at the late

- t
il ... >;. ш - Ї-.

; - “• • «і,-

II
1V"u#4!

Щ-
t V

-for 1:i-•І*

— аЙЙйЙЙ Camp'

г^ш r*v'.'S^W
iii 5їШ

for

If you have any regarding the 
quality of our Celebrated

Vdtij-tdt

; Nina w/tî^â: ;etr~ •erof \Й£1Like іІШІШ ship
bell, from ad, DeC і Ayres: & :*•fiuon Doty '^Чіег H

■mfctftoT 'New0rSVwle<h Nov b bark Cuba.
.Mwart fi"ЇГЇЬьп°-Г VV Fa/ “r“"rtee arrlTal

Hattie 1 SSHLflJ* ti®’ ЙЙ

King from St John f<^vü.5S« иН*'ИЧИ' for Porto Rico. ' ю Iû*dС jeCoi:e\^^&3te?jfe£: пгєуВ мЄС л *5“P“8ed Sand 
8»5fe’=fro? ,or 8fjSn. йЙКіріи h ® Andor“bs. Gorapbell,
ra^beth r th.e mC^nganwnhred toretopSrt Sp^eTdrromHeikm' °ec >‘P Glooscap,

rEH y Vtoeyard°Laven"Tc 2^*

sÆsatèï ЩІШбЕІг»5: тщшШт
êl«v« îrsrvs*: '

F‘ “““■ —• kf±Eg^%vI"tss’te.

* I WêÈMÊ^ ИРШї
A'S^SAÇbf- I ^l-âg.'sSte ë : : : *:.■

z Ktee«№jûSfe 'cS-,.f:f2êf ““L

if», 5^H4srr:«z : шЛШ^т
ÎTeSF=‘â’Ж»» snawrK: %Æd Ineer8011- ,or AîoA'Dec 8tr Micmac-tro™ tor 9aMe8 ,at ”•loD «• : u&ST -P'&r86

^ Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, for New J Cld. «ni Etruria, foi Liverpool; Andes, NOTIOB TO cOHARIÆS^-At AmhOTet, N. S., Dec.

w—*-»— -—ІaBrTaSÎ» *?« Ææ '■ ■ JÊ?*£l**n*
»■» aatr a£ авь,- » - . %s?a&£® dgt sus- b>"v%vjssa- » яAWSifl^th Castle, PortK», I M^^Dom^^ver Vo^reÆ «Й^ЛГЬ'ASTSS : « Chicago, Sun-

for Boston. I lyl; Glenafton, Mundy, from Weymratb wnw”™1 fnCm ,lts p2?1Uon. u n«W bears1 П'»ип.«8’. DecL-27îi1,' 18*; Harry Cllf-
. . , Emma T Story, Foster, At Buenos Ayree.^Dec *T dStaL ^dY, Lee1-fr,°” vPo,2oek ^ Hefctshlp ЯІМ* %L%b, 2 2ff- ff- “d Annie
for Grand Mahan; Sparmaker, Morris, tor I Dodge, from Montreal. я.іиЯл. tlîu,“.tI?flL^L gteal»ere. Moorp—Îf^SÎLJL,
Advocate-Harbor ; Ellhu Burrltt, Allen, for At St Thomas, Dec U, sch Edward Blake f «3? *2?îf54»3 ,?** Llight*hlp has been phi- a1$5Bi~4L,_BT1^Seld,’ H- R, Dec. 7th.
D1.s?yi.SSPet- DW»1, for St Andrews. «oss,. from St Martine <and сІеагеС ігшТот ” ber'Station. *«* « and painful Alness, Mr.

At НИМВого, Dec 22, sch Wfllle D. Ogil- I Jurk s Island) ; Hth, atmr Duart Castl” „„ГТГ MUHUG-A^Medfnrd u... * ,4

jugiabgdsaacvsrÆg laS'«»a?sü,iMg » -- t#c ж уе&^НУЕ » лу *» ™* 
вм.'™.“V'assi;"sÆ,,ai„”iss «SobÆ^A,"«b5usassi“e; *»g-i5ÆaAîi,*S,!‘'г-„ „ Andrews, NB; Nellie Doe, from do; Bel- She was In a battered condition Anver'S Sv£L*ï^U' ot John L- Peck,Pb^jr*L T wh,tmere-Haiey'roT *C’jp ?î? ü"ïs. vire' n И

8ch Mary F Corson, Balsley, for Stam- from Brtleyue- Cove, n|T Lena Maud, from Portland on Dec 15. On nert Agy Zhe e£ tgeaWyMn^ Xk“**er PePPard, Washington, Dec. 28.—Secretary Ol-
* Fleetwlng Goucher for Grevlll^°NS f lor^,^ r’hL^™ f°rt тйїІе1^, t northeast gale accom- RODOBRS-In this city, on December 26th пеУ left the state department at twelve

Harry Morris, McLean’, for River Hebert; Атйе НагДЛг^ГSt Jote? bScm aSd foreto^Lt“ете*^?к<Л Єотау' beloved wlk^^khLJ11"^ Mlry. В11.а-’ °’clock todaP and went direct to the
d wS’ ^rapimta™*Ter Lyra’ Howard A йоМег- trom do: S5Jcrni6 £°,ys «b® bty Ha^ ^гІу-АгаГ уваї- 5 hS ^^Tiavtog a BrlUsh embassy, where he held a long
ngorea*Heüf°Brennan^™rom $ ^ ^rtr, Angloman, for Liverpool-  ̂whth^ ht" cï^^t”10^ &ÏÏd СГ“Твп chÆ conference, hy appointment, with Sir

homson and Co. Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; tug Ic^Ktog! veesel arrived outside this port^ate яМв S№raN^-A?'Belnumt м ч - a tu JuUan Pauncef°te, the British ambas-
-------  1 ÎS^%J5Ï^*5S $;ОтхфШі for tPorthmd; | afternoon and was leaking very little. Jawle^lijw^AMdTm’onL8*d*o^Vprt4th; 8ado1*» relative to the status of the

WvXVenezuelan settlement, and the gen- 
napolls, NS;^Prohibition, tor T^skrt NST j lumber? wblle co’mto^ ' lT^ee^nU^went ®І^£^о1ВЬ^пмГ' T54’ aUtevresl- eral treaty of arbitration between the 

S». »<Д» B«t. Bwaet; дій 1 torils rtr-/^fSlbiua^n tor, ^ I S^0^.9?. 'Л&Ь West^ftrtod-ÿoad. ‘ &ЙУ May 'JJf1**4 «*»*«• and Great Britain. Mr.
1; Rebecca W, Black, from ror° Parrebom N^' ?.S1J ,W Î md lStt it {f Jef e‘k repo”a S? 2Î Dav,d w- Stockford of Gagetown agli OlnejTe call fotiowed the arrival of

NS. Dec 22—Ard, sch Вейіе Wi,- d-Æ St £*5y.U”’1SM “Ье W"‘ ^ ÆfiStflg Braso, Santiago Texas on °f V”!a> “d
"oeton. І Д, Kdln[_. n 26-Detalls of the rough Saturday, Bee. IS», Robert’ M ^vl?r James J. Storrow, counsel In the Ven-

*A. Dec 22 SB Boston, from Bos- I ^ Newark fo?<St2Johnb AUce Maud’ I mudadLt?MPІ1Е> *ФЛ- chief оЯсег of the steam yacht Re^XttM e«iela case, who reached Washington 
On^irom’rJJt &d.tr°m Hallf“: ^ MbV HarUrXc 22, «h St I Se^TtMA. whtoh^v^ W^Thl ^th™ TVtor’ tite laat evening. The results of the

•At -Canning, Dec 52, sch Bessie Barker I *rom Windsor for "New Yortc. j American ship Cora, from Camtibellton TCB Dorchester N R yn’ ^огтегІу of conference were guarded with .the
CHaHfairOXNSSt Ж”*24-Ard т> I riglr®Uf^2 4hSha^°NB’ ЕшШо ^ wiled^lonJNo^b^M Тм°^9<Ж^0° °ec* ^th* at Musquash, U8Üal secrecy which prevails at meet-
lo?a,from Llvejfc vu’stJohM^NF-'A?! „At Port Plrle, Site, bark Bolivia, of calling at ШІИІ^г, NS, t^tske® onl? fUH ^’^Sedto’veiL^H111® B.dvard ThomP- ln^ between the secretary and the 
Æohr, ' I complement of crow, ^lag rtm VudS! ’ T? * yea* H” md va8 ambassador, but there la good reason
Чаг Stor аЛСІ?Г в- Besom, I tot f?Z r’hna”eiphla 8Шсоп' Hou*' bad, waî'^Sde' to «£ gggg=-1 ■' : ..........................T to belleve It was the occasion for going
•Light, tor NSw’yohJ ’ E’ Beacon I At Medford, Dec tt, stih Stephen Bennett, *“d> when l“w« tec!d2?toPm«âto$to™B^ АГВПСЇ TOO or a Tort over the several new phases of the

Cld. sir Pouyer Quertler (cable), -for sea. І °в5Їі<І1го^4>42“а,ЇІг*' ' ™uda. till land was sighted, a cbnthraàtft® ACBOSS THE WATER Venezuelan question which have de-
ОИМ Li6SlS^Wte^wl5,flM?1^ îff-ï- jte *85? T&g2°42!!2F ЖЛ . -------- veloped with the return of the officials

Sh Jet" ^bcJosepMnefrom Windsor, NS; ThoS^ 1 which w’ae lannc”ed^t Mete^an NS?) Jrt The Becralting Of the Imperial Nav, ,r°™ Caracas.

«і w.* ™. fSeg^s;jgjÿs^sa.æ »,fessï.їглм »»»с»іоам =««,«=. ss^sstir™ -у °ю. »-ridge, for іВ W Indies. ч І Brown^Yrom Perth Amboy; Wm Eagan, from I ®ra*il, and has now been out 106 days’ tw - . . _ general terms that the prospect of an
ton* ?.5sîfn' f?r 55е' ' ?hile *£ ordinary voyage would take be-Г Tbs CMrh|l<mof the Queen’s Sixtieth An- acceptance of the settlement toy Ven-ï’Æe/bSr’ » ЙЯ Ї^Л^ге^и^Ж nivarsary—Birdie Sutherland's ezuela Is good.

to°: “Alpha, for .8* John; sch G В Bent- Janeiro. is considerably overdue. ’ ®’ ” to vestment. ît Is understood, however, that there
ifff f°r Parrsboro. pAt Santos, Nov 8, bark Hebe, Conn, from Haven, Mass. Dec 27-Several -------- “« Important limitations to the ac-

nR__rr^RTO • P^^alem, Dec 26, »ih Nellie I White ^tifl^î^ng^^^?ea«.^ L,Le^î?D' DeC- 26 -11 16 staied in ceptsmoe, which appear to make the
BRiraœ pourra. Anderson, from Diligent River forNW І some o^them are ba«4 da^e/^è I ?”anaflla'n «rcles that the proposal of case lees hopeful of an immediate and

at TV, ^f-T . .... I YT?ViT,Pv.rS w«v. _ _ Harry, Captain Pettis, from j the Toronb» navy league that the royal satisfactory conclusion than has been
from S' De ■n’ Aark Low Wood' Uttey, [ 0jA‘0J DeEa?iw^he ^rthïî I m 'гатїїл,0іг^0гс1^ІІ1еГл 1îB- wtoi a cargo I navy be recruited1 from colonial as exPected. The plan of an extra ses-

At Barbados, Dec 8, bark Emily A Davies, HUteirom^YiV РеДїгвЬ trom New "or” toî noon, leaking at the rate оі'шо’rtrôtof'S I Wel1, “ h<>me seamen has 'been, coldly f10” of the Venezuelan congress nas

V-, 1гош.ьСеага; 9th* ®°h Opal, b^om I Sîiifh ïïiwfarette S SnarA Lawson, from h®“r . Captain Pettis reports that at 3 received' by the Imperial authorities. been practically abandoned. When
At Kingston?Dec 14 sch Ben Bolt Col- At В^Жу °Н.^Х '26 schs n.m When 2B mtle. «art Naval experts are credited with see- the settlement was made In Washlng-

ims, from Lockeport. NS. ’ I*®? Dorcheeter, NB; Battier,’ from Им*: I a fresh northerly gâte. VThunb fllPg me-nY difficulties In carrying out J®n> two months ago, little doubt ex-

At Port Spain, Dec 4, brig Garnet, Long- ®"T{. „ хт I the pomps, and at one time the vessel had Ithe scbeme, and according to the Man- 18 ted that an extra session would be
Aâ 'calcûtta?OCDi, 24anâarkm^ndorinh^' p^ry. f?”m Nâwcàstle NSW-^Hto ^k wm Sr fârTjuA” ?** ЬоМ‘ The [chester Guardian they are doubtful of immediately called by Preeldent Cres-

Gampbell from Philadelphia. ’ A*oato Рсуйг, do; MsC ships P N Blandh- I Vineyard Haven, Mass. Dae A8-A survey §1?? alklgedl Abundance of good ma- P°- Messrs. Andrade and Storrow left

.At Cardiff Dec 24, bark Llnwood, Doug- «d in^îîrtfw'тЛї!? J®?80, 0ett6r report- I was held, on the British r<£T Harry of in (toe colonies. Even in the for Caracas to urge President Crespo
laAt U?SpSldS; 26 Ship Favonius Dur ЯИМГіЙ&? teS^YokibaЇЇ? H МШ" І S^N 8 UTS for^agfoase of the seafaring population and the government authorities to l7- 

n_ffi John-24 toSrs; will proceed су*^'мЯет “{ bark Mark Curry, Mo- leaking 2.000 "strokes p?r boun°H ^e i* |Newfoundland, it Is not thought the cure an immediate acceptance. tÊÊM 

to toad „tor.Montevideo. «her, from Newcastle, NSW. commended that she be towed to Bostro tor f would yield the class of men arriving at Caracas, Mr. Andrade
tet, Dec 24, bark Rhea, Hagenow, j _ _ . «•*»=. | repairs. f needed for the navy, while In the other «able Secretary OIney that President

8tr Lake Superior, W^d. tor P^lnt-apTtre18’ Wandratn- =="'' " _ .cotontes « to said the men likely to 5?^Р° w«Qld саЦ.ап extra session.
At K b. „ , x l At Mobile, Dec 22, bark Barbadian Pal XT_„T | volunteer would be of very indifferent Thti Was received with satisfaction at
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THE VENEZUELA TREATY-Sch ment for a treaty, and the Indications 
are that Venezuela will give no ac
ceptance until the entire phraseology
°* ÎÎI® *r,eaty wlth *« Ш terms and 
qualifications is completed1. This may 
take considerable time. The general 
expectation was that Venezuela would 

aceept, the proposed method of 
settlement. Then diplomatic relations 
between Great Britain and Venezuela 
would follow), as a matter of course 
When these relations were re-estab- 
Ü8™ « 1 h® British minister at Caracas 
would readily take up the negotiations 
°f the proposed arbitration treaty At 
present, however, there Is no disposi- 
tion to wait the gradual maturing of 
this complete treaty, and it is little 
short of settled that the treaty will 
»ave to be forthcoming and all the in
cidental negotiations closed before 
desired Venezuela ratification 
cured.

In official and diplomatic 
there continues to tie
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There are Yet Donbta If V, nezuela 
Wm Accept the Agreement.

hf
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The Final Draft of the Treaty Now Awaits 

the Approval of Lord Salisbury.
Й

da. U--J
from Grand
flgflnin И Щ ___

Hrint ^Wolf,^ NB; il -J Soley, from’ Port 
Grevllle,. NS; Florence R Нетеяоп 
River Hebert; Annie Hamer c

'tort.

st
the 

is ee-;

5circles 
a satisfactory 

and hopeful view taken of the situa
tion. It is felt that all obstacles will 
be oieared away In time, and there is 
a disposition to minimize obstacles as 
being under the head of minor details. 
At the same time the practical aban
donment of the extra session 
Venezuela congress and the disposi
tion to dose all negotiations on the 
nnal treaties before an acceptance is 
given will not increase the prospect of 
a speedy conclusion of the case.

On the questions of general arbitra
tion between Great Britain, and the 
United States Mr. OIney and Sir Julian 
have made their final draft of the 
treaty, and it is in the hands of Lord 
Salisbury awaiting his approval. No 
doubt exists of its approval, and it is 
expected to came daily, it had not ar
rived when Mr. OIney conferred with 
the ambassador today.
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ALREADY BORNE FRUIT. ■ :■
Й j

Washington, Dec. 28.—According to 
news received here from unofficial 
sources, Li Hung Chang’s visit 
England and the United States al
ready has borne fruit In. a decision of 
the Chinese government to gradually 
Anglicize the Chinese people, at least 
as far as their language is concerned. 
The Pekin government recently issued 
Instructions to the various viceroys 
and governors of provinces of the

V; toBN.

ШШ:

!

; :

r ВИИІИ.___  em
pire to establish schools for the teach
ing of the English language and west
ern sciences In all of the principal 
cities of the country.
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v; PAYSON TUCKEb’S SECRETARY. ЗҐ
«•

At
from Portland, Me., Dec. 28,—Arthur Hall, 

one of the private secretaries of Pay- 
son Tucker, the. late general manager 
of the Maine Central, was discharged 
today by Mr. Tucker’s successor, Gen
eral Manager Evans. The vacancy has 
not yet been filled. It is rumored that 
other changes are to be made In the 
Maine Central offices before the new 
year.
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